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THE 

I^ERPORMANCES 0/ this Kind are 
& nfnally it/hered in by an Encomium 

on the Author: But as every one has 
a natural ‘Partiality for what has cofl him 
Jome Labour, and the Tranflator is general¬ 
ly apt to prevail over the Critick, it may be 
proper to refer the Reader, for a Char after 
of the following Poem, to Thofe who had 
no particular Reafon to be prejudiced in it's 
Favour. JVhat Reputation the Author of it 
bore among the Ancients, may be gathered 
from his having the Title of ^ Grammarian 
be flowed on him: a Title,which (as is proved 
in the following .‘Differtation) was peculiar¬ 
ly applied to Thofe, who excelled in every 
Kind of Writing. The Profejfion, flyled by 
them I'cw1™!1. was the fame with the Belles 
Lcttres, or Polite Literature, among the Mo¬ 
derns. Such was the Judgement of the An¬ 
cients with regard to Tryphiodorus; and 

that 



THE PREFACE. 

that later Criticks (who are refer d to in 
the fame Differ tation) have had as favour¬ 
able an Opinion of him, may be feen from 
the Commendations, which they have given 
him. It will be needle]s to add any thing 
farther in his Behalf or to make an Apo¬ 
logy for attempting an Englifh Aerf ion of a 
Poem, which has already pajjed through 
feven or eight Tranflations in another 
Language. As to the Notes, which are 
here fubjoyned to it, the Defign of them 
anas, not only to explain the more difficult 
La (/ages of the Author, but to point out 
the feveral Beauties or Blemiffes which ap¬ 
peared in him. And if he is in fame Tarts 
vindicated, where he Jeemed to be unjufl- 
ly condemned, other Paffages are taken No¬ 
tice of which, though they feem exception¬ 
able, had efcaped micenfired. 

As Tryphiodorus has borrowed fome Ex- 
preffions and Hemiftichs from the Iliad and 
Odyfley, it is hoped, it will not be object¬ 
ed as a fault, that his Tranflator has taken 
the fame Freedom with our Englifh Ho¬ 
mer. That fuch Liberties are not uncom¬ 
mon, mufl be owned by every one, who has 
at all been conver[ant with the be ft Wri¬ 
ters of Antiquity. The Story of the Pain¬ 

ter 
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ter Galaton (who drew Homer A™ £ 
TVS cfg xAWS rioiVITCC^ TO, 

ficient Proof of it; 
/er of Manilius r/re farther Confirmation 
of it. 

Cujufque ex ore profufos 

Omnis Poftcritas latices in carmina duxit, 

Amnemque in tenues aufa eft diducereri- 
vos, 

Unius fcecunda bonis. 

Homer and Hefiod have federal Lines 
in common, and the fame 'Practice has been 
univerfatty continued in fucceeding Ages. 
Virgil has often tranjeribed fom Ennius 
and Lucretius without the lea ft Vaviation, 
and Silius Italicus is as much indebted to 
Virgil. If Poets of the greatefl Char abler 
have thus copied each other s Expreffions, 
it is but reafonable to allow Others to do 
That through Necejfity, which They have 
done by Choice. This general Acknowledge¬ 
ment will, l hope, excufe me to the Reader, 
when he finds, that I have fometimes Jub- 
ftituted a borrowed Exprejfion, in fie ad of a 
lefs proper one of my own. 

I ought 
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I ought not to conclude, without ex^reff¬ 
ing a due fenfe of my Obligations to 1 hofe, 
who have favoured this Work with their 
Subfcription: the Encouragement, which it 
has met with, has far exceeded it's Au¬ 
thor s Expectation, and is a fnjfcient In- 
ftance of their Readinefs to promote even 
the meaneff Attempts in Learning. 
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Benjamin Griffin Efq. z Books. 
Mr Griffith of Queen’s Coll. Oxon. 
David Griffiths Efq. 
Mr Groomebridge. 
Mr George Woodward Grove. 
Wm Grover of the Inner Temple Efq,' 
Mr Gwynne of Sc John’s Coll. Oxon. 
Mr John Gyde ofBraz.Nofe Coll.Ox. 

H. Right Hon. Earl of Haddington. 
Right Hon. Lord Howard. 

Hon. Tho. Howard A.M. of St John’s 
Coll. Oxon. 

Rev. MrHakewill B.A. of Trin. Coll. 
Oxon. 

James Hall of Clement’s Inn Efq. 
Rev.-Mr Hall A.M, Fellow of Queen's 

Coll. Oxon. 
Rev. Mr John Hall A.M. Demy of 

Magdalen Coll. Oxon. 
Mr John Hall of Grafton Court War- 

wickfhire. 
P>e7. Mr Tho. Hall of Trin. Col). Ox, 
«— Hally Efq. 

Rev, 



Subfcribcrs Names. 
Rev. Mr Hammond A.M. Student of 

Chr Ch. Oxon. 
Mr Hammond cf B.iliol Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Hammond of C C-C- Oxen. 
Mr Hampton rf C.C C- Oxon. 
William Han bury E U\. 

Mr Hand of Tunity Coll. Oxon. 
Rev. Mr Harding A.M. Fell, of He:t- 

liM\l Coll Oxon. 

Mr Hu!.. 0} Clare Hall Cnmbtuij*c. 
Rev Mi Hi ley Mart or of the belief 1 

at Reading. 
Rev Mr Hill of Came CoP. Camb:. 
Mi Hill B.A. Stud cf Chr.Ch Oxon. 
foiln Hindes of Hampton-Gay, Ox- 

lordfiiiic, Ff]. 
Ro. Mi Hindcs B A. ofQncen’s Cedi. 

O'on. 

fame. Hairis cf Salisbury Em. 
Mis Harris of London. 

MrsHanis of Vattendon. 
Mr Harris of Oriel Coll. Oxon. 

Raney Harrilbn Efq 
Mr Harrifon of Baliol Coll. Oxon. 
Rev MrHarte A.M. Vice-Principal of 

St Mary Hall Oxon, 3 Books. 

Mifs Hartley. 

Mr Pheafant Hartley. 
Rev Mr Harvey Reel, of Pangbotitn. 
Mr lohn Hatch of Cams Ccli.Cnmbr. 
Mr Hatton of Univerfity Coll. Oxen. 

Mr Hawes A B. of Trinity Coll. Ox. 
Mr Hawker of Univerlity Coll Oxon. 
Mr Win Hawkins of Peinbr.ColI. Ox. 
George Hay LL.D. Fell, of St John’s 

Coll. Oxon. 
Rev. Mr Win Hay A.B. Fellow of St 

John’s Coll. Oxon 
Mr Hayter B A. Stud, of Chr.Ch Ox. 
Mr Hayward A B of Clare Hall Camb. 
--Head Eiv]. 

Mr Healy. 
Mr Heath of Magdalen Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Henley Gent. Conun. of C.CC 

Oxon. 
Mr Henley. 
Philip Henfhaw of Bufiock Court Efq. 
Rev. Mr Herbert A M. of Kings-Sut- 

ton, Northamptonfmre. 

Mr Hercy. 
Mr Hemnp A.B of Clare Hall Cainbr. 
Mr Herring of C.C.C. Cambridge. 
Mr Hewitt Studen- of Chi. Ch. Ox. 
Mr James Hewitt of Covcntiy. 
Rev. MrHeywood of Ladbroke, War- 

wickfhire. 
Mrs Anne Hickes of Briftol. 
Mr Hickes Gent. Comm, of Sc John’. 

Coll. Oxon. 

-Hickman M.D. 

Mr Hinton of Ttinity Col!, Qxon. 
Rev. Mr Hitch. 

Rev. Mr Hoadln C hanccllcur of the 
# 

Diotefe of WinchcfUr. 

Mi Hoblon A B. ri I.me.Coll Oxon. 
Mr Hoekci Apothccaiym Reading. 
M; iR'dgfon ot Queen’s Coll. Oxon. 
Win Holbcch of Farnborongh EG. 
Mi Hugh Holbrch. 
Rob Holden of the Midd TempEf*]. 
Mi Holland Gent. Comm, of Jelus 

C« b Ox' n. 
Mr Holland B.A, of Bai Coil. Oxon. 
Rev. M; 1 lolled B.A of Tnn Coll Ox. 

Rev Mi Holloway of Tiinity Coil. 
Oxon, 6 Books. 

Rev. Win H dines D D Regius-Prof, 
cf Mod-in Languages, and Prclid. 
os St John's Co 1 in Oxford. 

Mr U a haul Holmes. 
Mi Holt (icnt. Comm, of Magdalen 

Coll Oxon. 

Mr Homci A B of Magd. Col! Ox. 
M: John Hookham, 

* 

Rev. Mr Ho{) ins of Bolms, Sulfcx. 

Charles Hop'.on Enj. Rccoidcr cf 
Reading. 

Mr Hoptun of Worccfler. 

Res. Mr Hotbery A.M Fell- of Mag. 1, 
Coll. Oxon. 

Michal Wm Howard Efj. cf Catha- 
nnc Hall Cainbr, 

Samuel Howard Eli}. 

Mils Howard. 
Mr Howe A M of Mciton Coll. Ox. 
Mr Walter Rice Howcil Gent.Comm. 

of Jelus Coll. Oxon. 

Mi Howell of Tunity Coll. Oxon. 
Rev.George Huddesiord D D. Pieluf. 

of 1 tinny Coil. Oxon, 6 Books. 

Rev. Mr Huskiest; id A M. Reft 01 of 

1 minion in Waiwickliuic. 
a 

Mr 



Subscribers Names. 
Mr William Huddcsford. 
Thomas Hughes M.D. Prof. ol'Chy- 

miftry in me Uni verity of Oxf. 
Rev. Mr Hughes A M. of Cambridge. 
Rev. Mr Hushes of Carmarthen. 
Rev. Mr Hughes of Hurtt. 

Rev. Mr Hugh Hughes A.B. of Trin. 
Coll. Cainbr. 

Mr Francis Hugonin. 

Rev. Mr Huinfreys ofjefus Coll. Ox. 
Rev. Dr Humphreys. 

Rev. Mr Hunt MA. of Hertf. Coll. 

Prof.of Arabick in the Univ.of Ox. 
Peter Hunt Eft]. of Bal. Coll. Oxon. 

Mr Tho. Hunt of Queen's Coll. Ox. 
John Lannoy Hunter Efq. 

Mr Huntley B.A. of St John’s Coll. 
Oxon. 

Mr Tho. Hurtt of Trin. Coll. Cainbr. 
Samuel Hutchinfon Eld. of St John's 

Coll. Cainbr. 
Mr Julius Hurchinfon Fellow of New 

Coll. Oxon. 

Benjamin Hyctt of Gloucetter Efq. 
Mr Hyett B.A. of Oriel Coll. Oxon. 

I. HOn. Lady Jernegan. 
Sir Hildebrand Jacob Bart. 

Sir Robert Jcnkinfon Bart. 
Sir Richard Day Jcnour Bart. 
Rev. Edward Jackfon D.D. RecTorof 

St John Baptift’s, and Matter of the 
School at Coventry. 

Rev. Mr W.Jackfon of Hill-Morcton. 
Mr Jacob Gent.Comm. of Univeility 

Coll. Oxon. 
Colonel Jacobs. 
Mr Jauncey A.B. of Brazen-N. Coll. 

Oxon. 
Mr Ibbctfon M.A. Fell, of Exet. Coll. 

Oxon. 

Mr Jefferies A.B.StiuLof Chr.Ch.Ox. 
Mr Jenkins A.B of C.C.C. Cainbr. 
Mr Jenkinfon of St John’s Coll. Ox. 
Richard jennens of Weftcn Efq. 

Rcv.Tho.Jenner D.D.Margaret-Prof. 
of Divinity in the Univ. of Oxon. 

Philip Jennings Eft]. 
Rev. Mr Jennings A.M. Reft, of Exall 

in Warwickfliire. 
Mr Jennings of Cambridge. 

Mr Jervis. 
Mr Iinpey Student of Chi. Ch. Ox, 
Mr Inge of Coventry. 
Paul Jodi ell E‘.q. 

Mrs Jodi cl I. 
MrJodrell A.B. cf Trinity Coll. Ox. 
-- Johnton Eft]. 

Mifs lohnfon. 
Mr Johnlon of Clare Hall Cainbr, 

Mr Win Johnfon of New Coll.Oxon, 
Rev Mr Edw. Jones B.D. Vice-Prin¬ 

cipal of jelus Coll. Oxon. 
Rev. Mr Jones Reft, of Hannington. 
Rev. Mr Jones A M. 
Mr John Jones A.B. of Trin.Coll Ox. 

Mr Jones of St John’s Coll. Oxon. 
Mrlfaiah joncs of Univ.Coll. Oxon. 

Mr Jones Surgeon at Coventry. 
Mr Geo. Lewis Jones of Eton Coll. 
Jofhua Iremongcr Eft]. 
Atnbrofc Itted of the Middle Tem¬ 

ple Elq. 

K. His Grace the Duke of Kingttoni 
Sir Tho. Charles Keyte Barr. 

Mr Keeling B.A. Fellow of St John’s 
Coll. Oxon, 4 Books. 

James John Kendcll Elq. 
Rev. DrKcnwrick Preb ofWcftm. 
Mr Kidgcll of Hertford Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Kilner B A. Fell, of Merton Coll. 

Oxon, i Books. 

Mr Kinchin B.A, of Trinity Coll. Ox. 
Win King LL.D. Principal of St Mary 

Hall, Oxon, z Books. 

Edward King of Coventry Efq. 
Rev. Mr Arnold King LL.B, 

Rev. Mr King. 
Nigcll Kinglcote Efq. i Books. 
Re7. MrKippoy A.B. of Cathar. Hall 

Cainbr. 

Mr John Kirkman of Coventry. 
Walter Knight Efq. 

Francis Knollys of Thame, Oxfordlh. 

Eft]. 
Richard Knollys of Sheene Efq. 
Mr Knollys Gent.Comm. of St John’s 

Coll. Oxon, 
Mr Knollys Gent. Comm, of Magd. 

Coll. Oxon. 
Rev, William Knowlcr LL.D. 

Right 



Subfcribers Names. 
L Right Hon. Hail of Litchfield. 

Rt Hon. Earl of Londonderry. 

Right Hon. Ld Vifcount Lymington. 
RtHon Lady Vifc. Lymington. 
Hon. Robert Lee Efq. 

Hon. Mrs Legge. 

Hon. Granville Levefon Efq. of Chr. 
Ch. Oxon, 

Sir Darcy Lever LL.D. 
Rev. Mr Lane M.A. Fell, of Merton 

Col). Oxon. 
Mr Langley B.A. of Pemb. Coll. Ox'. 
Mr Langley of Trinity Coll. Oxon. 

Mr Jofeph Lapley. 
Thomas Lawrence M.D. of Tiinity 

Coil. Oxon. 
Rev. Mr John Lawrence. 

Mr Lawfon of Brazen-Nofc Coll.Ov. 

-Lee Efq. 
Mr Lee of Clare Hall Cambiidgc. 
William Leigh of Addlcftrop Efq. 
Mr Leigh Gent. Comm, of Bal. Coll. 

Oxon. 
Mr Leigh Gent. Comm, of CC-C- 

Oxon. 
MrEdsv. Leman ofCaius Coll.Camb. 

Mr Charles Lcfure. 
Mr Lewes of Trinity Coll. Oxon. 

David Lewis Efq. 
Mr John Lewis M.A Student of Chr. 

Ch. Oxon. 
Mr Lewis of Pembroke Coll. Oxon. 
Rev. Mr Lidgould of Harmfworth. 
Rev. Mr Lipyeatt M.A. Fellow of Sc 

John's Coll. Catnbr. 
Mr Lipyeatt Apothecary in Newberry. 
Mr Lifter Fell, of King’s Coll.Cainbr. 
John Lloyd Efq. of Coleman Street 

London, 6 Books. 
John Lloyd of the Inner Temple Efq. 

John Lloyd Efq. 
Lcwii Lloyd E:q. 

Richaid Lloyd Efq. 
Thomas Lloyd Efq. 
Rev. Mr Lloyd M.A. Fellow of Sc 

John’s Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Lloyd Fell. Corain, of Catharine 

Hall Cambr. 

Mr Lloyd B.A.ofScJohn’sColLCamb. 
Mr Griffith Lloyd, x Books. 

Mr James Lloyd of LTniv. Cell Oxon, 

Rev. Mr Lockett Rector of Crow- 
combe Sometlcr. 

Mr Lockman of Bah.*! Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Lockwood B.A. Fell, of All Souls 

Coll. Oxon. 

Mr Lodcr Apoth inThuir.CjOxfordfh. 
Mr Richard Long Fellow Comm, of 

Trinity Coll. Cambr. 

Mr Longworth of Queen’s Coll. Ox. 
z Books. 

Mr Robert Lord. 

John Loveday of Caverfnam Efq. C 

Books. 
Rev. Mr B. Lovcling. 

Mi Lowfidd of Clare Hall Cainbr. 
Richaid Lowndes of Hailal Hail Efq. 
Rev MrLowth M A Fell of New Coll. 

Prof, of Poetry in the L’uiv. of Ox- 
Rev. Mr Lucas. 
Rev. James Luck D.D. Fellow of St 

John’s Coll. Oxon. 
Mrs I.sbbc of Hardwick. 
Mrs Lybbe of Chackenden. 

Mrs Anne Lybbe. 
Rev. Mr Lye Red ofVardley-Haftings 

in NoithainptonlLire. 
Richard Lynn Efq. 

M. Right Hon. Earl of March. 
Right Hon Ld James Manners 

of Unjvcrlity Coll. Oxon. 

Hon. George Maitland Efq. Student 
cf Chr. Ch Oxon. 

Hon. John Mordaunc Efq. 

Hon. Richard Mountcney Efq. Baron 
of the Exchequer in Ireland. 

Sir William Maynard Bart. 
Mr Macham of St John’s Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Made of Queen’s Coll. Oxon. 

Mifs Maigarct Mackey. 

Mr Maddock B.A. of Brazcn-N. Coll. 
Oxon 

Rev. Mr Malet M.A. Red- of Comb- 
fiorv in Somerlctfhire. 

Rev. Mr Malet M.A. Red. of Walton 
in SumerferlT.irc. 

The Library of Chetham at Manchc- 

ftcr. 

Rev. Mr Mender. 
Richard Manly Efq. dccenfe Books* 

it Mr 



Sublcribers Names. 
Mr Richard Manwaring. 
MrR.MapIetoit of Clare Hall Cambr. 
Mr March Gent. Comm, of St John’s 

Coll. Qxon. 
Richard Manctt Efq. 
Mr Markham B.A. Stud. ofChr. Ch. 

Oxon. 
Mr Sam. Markham Stud, of Chr. Ch. 

Oxon. 
Mr Masfen of Coventry. 
John Malon ot the Muld.Teir.pl. Efq. 

Mil's Mafon. 
Mr Fettiplace Mafon. 
Mr Mafon B.A. of Baliol Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Mayo of Brazen-Nofe Coll. Ox. 
Richard Mead M D. 
Mr Meard B.A. of Univ. Coll. Ox. 
Rev. Mr Meek M.A. Fellow of Pem¬ 

broke Coll. Ox on. 

Moles Mendez Eh}. 
Mrs Merrick of Caverihain. 
Mr Merrick of Queen’s Coll. Oxon, 

i Books. 
Mr Roger Metcalf. 
Mr Methuen Gent. Comm, of Oriel 

Coll. Oxon. 
MrMeycock Apothecary in Oxford. 
Rev. Mr Aleynik M.A. Vicar of Ed- 

winftow in Nottinghamlbirc. 
Mr Foulk Middleton"M.A. of Jefus 

Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Middleton Gcnt.Com of Queen’s 

Coll. Oxon. 
John Mills Efq. 
Mr John Mills M.A. of Bal. Coll. Ox. 

Mr Money of Cambridge. 
Mr Monro M.A. of Stjohn’s Coll.Ox. 

William Moore Efq. 
Rev. Mr Moore. 
Mr Moore Gent. Comm, of St John’s 

Col!. Oxon. 
Mr Ch. Moore of St John’s Coll. Ox. 

Mr John Moore. 
MrMorantGent.Comm. of St John’s 

Coll. Oxon. 
Mr More of C-C.C. Cambr. 
Rev. Mr Morgan Preb. of Wincheftcr 

and Reft, of Brightwcll. 
Mr Morgan M.A. of Oriel Coll. Ox. 
Mr WmfMorgan Apothecary, Lond. 
MrMortjock Fell.of Trin.CoJl.Camb. 

# 

John Morton Jim. Esq. 
Mi Moleley B.A. of W.ulh. Coll. Ox 
Mr Mofs of Queen’s Coll. Oxon. 
Rev. Mr Mouutague Fellow Comm 

of Trinity Coll. Cambr. 
Mr Moyley M.B. Fellow of St Jchn’- 

Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Mulfo of Oriel Coll. Oxon. 
Rev. Mr Murray. 
Rev. Mr James Mufgrave LL.D. Fell. 

of Sr John’s Coll. Oxon. 

MrMytton Gent.Comm, of Sc John’s 

Coll. Oxon. 
N. Right Hon. Ed North and Guil¬ 

dford. 
Rt Hon. Lady North and Guilford. 

Sir Henry Northcote Bart. 
TV f /n 11*.*. c A I/lKt irv Ovfnriini. 

Mr Robert Neal. 
William Neale Efq. 
Mr Thomas Neale B.A. Fell, of Clare 

Hall, Cambridge. 

Mr Neve B.A. of C C.C. Oxon. 
Mr Tho. Ncvile of Jefus Coll.Cambr 
Mr Nevill of Univerlity Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Stephen Newcomen of Catharine 

Hall, Cambridge. 
John Newe of Burford Efq. 6 Books. 
-Ncwc Efq. 
Rev. Mr Newell. 

Mr Thomas Newell. 
Rev. Mr Nichols M.A. Fell, of C.C.C. 

Oxon, i Books. 
Mr Nicol of St John's Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Nixon of Lincoln Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Nodcn of Trinity Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Nordifle Gent. Comm, of Univ, 

Coll. Oxon. deceafed. 
Mr Norton Apoth. in Henly, 3 Books. 
Re7. Mr Norwood of Queen’s Coll. 

Oxon. 

John Nourfc of Wood-Eaton in Ox- 
fordfhire Efq. 

Mr Nourfe of Baliol Coll. Oxon. 
Rev. Mr Nowell Fell, of Oriel Coll. 

Oxon, 1 Books. 

Rev. Mr Nunns of Yeatly. 
O. LAdyOughton, 6 Books. 

Mr Oakeley ot Baliol Coll. Ox. 
Peircy 



Subscribers Names. 
Pcircy Wymlham Obrirn F(k| Gent. 

Comm. cf St Maty Hall Oxen 

George Ogle El\|. 

Aub. OMccop [fj. 
Mr John Oliver oi Trin Cc-lI.Cainbr. 
fame. Osbourne Li.j. 
Mr Osbourne Gem. Gem. cf (Queen’s 

Coll. Oxon. 

Mr Clgood. 
Mr Ricn.Ofwyn ofC.ith.Hall Cambr. 

P. Right Hon. Counttfs Dowaprr 

cl Pembroke. 
RtHon Henry Ld I\i2Cft, dreealed. 

Right Hon. Henry Ld Paget c. 
Right Hon. Ld Portland. 
Right Hon. Ld Parker. 
Right Hon. Stephen Poynf7 Ffj, 
Hon. George Parker Efj. ol Herdoul 

Coll. Oxon. 
Sir Henry Parker Bart. 
Mr Painter B.A of St John'* College 

Oxon, 6 Book*. 
Mr W. Pallifer of Jefus Coll. Cambr. 
Benjamin Palmer of Olton-End in 

Warwickfiiirt Efq. 
Rev. Mr Paiker M.A. Fell, of Baliol 

Coll. Oxon. 
Rev. Mr Parker M.A. Fell, of Trinity 

Coll. Oxon. 
Rev. Mr Parker M.A. of Trinity Coll. 

Oxon, deccafed, 6 Boob. 
Mr Parker of Trinity Coll. Oxon. 
Rev. MrParkes M.A. Fellow of Pem¬ 

broke Coll. Oxon. 

John Parkhurft of Knightsbridge Efq. 
Mr Parrott of Clare Hall Cambr. 
Mr Parry Student of Chr. Ch. Oxon. 
Mr Win Pafliley of Jefus Coll Cambr. 
Rev. Mr Payne B.A. of Brazen-Noie 

Coll. Oxon. 

Mr Pearce Gent. Comm, of Oriel 
Coll. Oxon. 

Mrs Frances Peers. 

Rev. Mr Henry Peers B.A. of Baliol 
Coll Oxon. 

Mifs Pei fly. 

Mi l ci!:y of Trin. Coll. Ox. i Books. 
V.ev. Mr Pen ol St Leonard's. 

Rev. Mr Tenn of Lev. jnllcw in Not- 
tingh.imaiirc. 

U 

Rev. Mr Pennington. 

Fairmcadow Pumylfonc of the Innrt 
Temple EPp. 

Rev. Mi Ken.Pernv.il M.A ol Dublin. 

1 ranus I’nkin* F.Uj 
Rev Mi Petris oi llPuorth. 
Mi Piulipps Gem. Comm of Chr. 

Ch. Oxun 
-Phclp l l], z Bot k . 
Mi phclp> ol New Coll.O*. i B6ok> 

Rev. Mr Janies Philipps. 
M; Philipps of W'adli.un Coll. Oxon. 
Rev Mr Phipps of Dogmarfi.hcid. 
Mi Pngctt ut Chr Ch Oven. 
Mr Pigot 1 c!Jr u nt New Coll. Oxon. 
Jo Pilgrim oi the Middle Temple F.'.j 
M: Pet'-r Pinnell of Tiin.Coll.Gumb 
\\ jl’iam Pitt ut Bmf.eld L!<p. 
Mi> Pitt. 
Mr P tt Gent. Comm, of Magdalen 

Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Pitt Gem Coir.in. of Queen's 

Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Plcsddl Sen. Gent. Comm, of 

Queen’s Coll Oxon. 
Mr Plumpton of Clare HnU Cambr. 
Mr Pointer of St John’s Coll. Oxon 

Mr Poole B.A. ol C C.C- Oxon. 
Mr Porter of Lincoln Coll. Oxon. 
MrPotc Bod: feller at Eton, z Becks. 
Mi Robert Pott Merchant. 
Mr Richard Pottcncrr Sen. 
Mi Richard Potter.gcr Jun. 
Mr Powell Gent Comm, ol Queen's 

Coll. Oxon, i Books. 
Mi Powell B.A. ol St John’s College 

Cambridge. 
Mi Powell of Oriel Cell. Oxon. 
Charles Powlctt 1:Pj. 

Francis Powlctt Elq. i Books. 
Pcnnyftonc Powney oi Maidenhead, 

Beiks, Eftp. 
Richard Pov.ney LL.D. Fellow of All 

Souls Coll. Oxon. 

Philip Powys EU]. 4 Books. 
Mrs Powys. 
Mrs Anne Powvs. 

* 

Mrs Jane Powys. 
‘I bonus Po‘.v\s Fl.p. 
Mi Piatt B.A. ol Cams Coll. Camh: 

' k.r. \\J( on cl 'I be by in Llli’.x ff.j. 



Subfcribers Names. 
MrPreftonB.A of1Queen’s Coll.Ox. 
Rev. Mr Pure Reft, of Famborough. 
Rev. Mr Price B A. of Queen’s Coll. 

Oxon. 
Mr Prichard of Brazen-N. Coll. Ox. 
Mr Prichard of Trinity Coll. Oxon. 

Rev. Mr Prince LL.B. Rtftor of Bag- 
hurft. 

Mr William Prince. 
Mr George Prince. 
Mr Pringle Gent. Comm. of St Mary 

Hall Oxon. 
Mr Prior of Pembroke Coll. Oxon. 
MrPu cell of Queen’s Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Benjamin Pye. 

Rev. Mr Pyke B.A. ofMert. Coll. Ox. 

R. Sir lemmet Raymond Knr. 
Thomas Rawlings cf Puphills, 

Warwicklhire, Efq. 

Mr Rawlings of Hentord Coll. Ox. 
Richard Rawlinfon LL.D. Fellow of 

the Royal Society. 
Mifs Raymond, 
jemmet Raymond Efq. 
Mr Read B.A.of Queen's Coll.Camb. 
Mr Read of St John's Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Read of Baliol Coll. Oxon. 

Mr Philip Reading of Uni verfity Coll, 
Oxon, i Books. 

Dr Redman of Berkbamftead. 
Rev. Mr Reed Reft.of Farnhain,EfTex. 
Mr Reeve Apothecary at Coventry. 
Mrs Reeves. 
Mr Refuel B.A.Srud. of Chr.Ch.Ox; 
Mr Rice of Queen’s Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Richards B.A. of Pembr.Coli.Ox. 

R ev. Mr Richardfon of Godington. 
Edward Rigcs Efq. 4 Books. 

Mr Ring B A. of Worcefter Coll. Ox, 
Riflcy Rifley of Chetwood,Bucks,Efq. 
Mr Roberrs of Jefus Coll. Oxon. 

Rev. Mr Roberttnaw of Ainerfham, 
Bucks. 

Rev. Mr Robins. 

MrRobinfon of Bra7cn-N. Coll. Ox. 
Mr Thomas Robinfon. 

Rev MrRodd M A. Fell, of Trinity 
Coll. Oxon. 

Rev MrRugers Reft.ofFinchamftead. 

Mr Rogers B.A. of Oriel Coll. Ox. 

Mr Rogers of Queen’s Coll. Oxon. 

Mr Rolfe of Caius Coll. Catnbr. 
Dennis Roll? Efq. of New Coll. Ox. 
Mr Romman of St John’s Coll. Ox. 
MrRookes B.A.of Jefus Coll.Cambr. 

Thomas Rowney Eli]. 
Mr Rowton of St John’s Coll. Oxen. 
Edward Rudge Efq. 

Rev Mr Ruflel Reftor of Alb. 
Mts Rye. 
Mifs Rye. 

Mr Rye Student of Chr. Ch. Oxon. 
Mr John Rye. 

S. Right Hon. Ld Srawcll, dcceafed. 
Rt Hon. Lady Anne Strode, 1 

Bocks. 

Right Hon. Samuel Sandy; Efq. 
Hon. Thomas George Southwell Efq. 
Lady Sebright. 

Sir Hans Sioane Bart. Prefident of the 
Royal Society. 

Sir Thomas Stapylton Bart. 
Powlct St John Efq. 
Henry St Leger Efq. 
Mr Thomas Salt of St JohnL College 

Cambridge. 
Jacob Salvador Efq. 

MrSumpfon Gcnt.Cotnm.ofScJchn’s 
Coll. Oxon. 

Mrs Sandy;. 

Rev, Mr Savery M.A. of Stjohn’s Coll. 
Oxon. 

Rev. Mr John Saunders B.A. Fellow 
St John’s Coll. Oxon. 

John Sawyer Efq. 1 Bonks. 
Mr Sawyer M.A. of Trinity Coll. Ox, 
Jlaac Schoinbcrg M.D. 

Mr John Scotney Surgeon. 
Mr Scott Gent. Comm, of Stjohn’s 

Coll. Oxon, 6 Books. 

Mr Scott cf Trinity Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Scrope cf One! Coll. Oxon. 
M: Thomas Seeker. 

Mr George Seeker Stud, of Chr. Ch. 
Oxon. 

Re7. Mr Seely M.A. cf Trinity Coll. 
Oxon, 6 Books. 

Rev. M: Seely M.A. Fellow ofMagd. 
Coll. Oxon. 

Mr Seidel B.A, of Queen’s Coll. Ox. 

M: 



Subfcribers Names. 
Mr Selby B.A Stud, of Chr. Ch. Ox. 
Mr William Sellers of Tower-Street, 

London. 

Mr Selwin Gent. Comm. of Hertford 
Coll. Oxon. 

Mr Shnrpe B.A.Fell, of St John’s Coll. 
Oxon. 

Win Shaw of Chefhunt in Hertford- 

fnire El'q. 
Mr Shaw Gent. Comm, of Trin.Coil. 

Oxon, 6 Books. 
Mr [ohn Shaw cf Trin. Coll. Cambr. 
Mr Shcnftc nc of Pembr. Coll. Oxon. 
Mr Shepherd Gent. Comm, of Hcitf. 

Coll. Oxon. 
Rev Mr Shipley M. A. of Chr.Ch.Ox. 
Mr Shirley B A. of Hcrtf. Coll. Ox. 

¥ 

Mr Shift) Gent. Comm, of Univerfity 
Coll. Oxon, 6 Books. 

Mr Short of Oriel Coll. Oxon. 

Mr Shuckburgh Bookfeller at Temple 
Bar, London, z Books. 

Rev. Mr Shutc B.D. Fell, of St John’s 
Coll. Oxon. 

Rev. Mr Silvcflcr Fellow of Pembroke 
Coll. Oxon. 

Mr Silvcflcr of Univcrfity Coll. Ox. 
Mr Richard Simeon. 

Rev. Mr Jofcph Simmes M.A. Rector 
of Woolwich. 

Rev. Mr Simpfon M.A. of Queen’s 
Coll. Oxon. 

Mr Simpfon B.A.of Queen’s Coll.Ox. 
Mr Skinner of St John’s Coll. Oxon. 

Morton Sianey of Knowl in Warwick- 
Pnirc Efq. 
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DISSERTATION 
O N T H E 

LIFE and WRITINGS 
O F 

TRYPHIODORUS. 

IT is a common Obfervation that we 
feldom fit down to a Book with Plea- 
fure, till we arc fomewhat acquainted 

with the Life and Charatter of the Author. 
I have therefore endeavoured to gratify 
this natural Curiofity in the Reader, by 
colle&ing what imperfeft Notices I have 
been able to meet with, either in the An¬ 
cients or Moderns, with Regard to Try- 
phiodorus. What I have to fay on this 
Subject, will rather relate to his Works 
than to the Circumftances of his Life, fince 
thofe of the Ancients who have mention¬ 
ed him have been much more particular 

a in 
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in their Accounts of the Writer than of the 
Man. 

We learn from 3 Saidas that he was an 
Egyptian; but whether he was a Chriftian 
or a Heathen is uncertain; the learned 
b Fabricius ranks him among the Heathen 
Poets, and that he is to be reckoned in 
that Number is probable from his being 
mentioned by c Hejychins the Milefian in 
his Treatife of illuftrious Men: For dSai¬ 
das tells us that Hefychius in that Treatife 
takes no notice of any Chriftians. 

His Reputation among the Ancients, if 
we may judge from their having given 
him the Title of a cGrammarian, was ve¬ 
ry confiderable. f<fFor though the Word 

a In voce Tpv?»c</ty@».- 
b Biblioth. Gr&u. Vol. 7. p. 723. 
c In V. Ntgap. 
d In v. It is podiblc indeed that SiiuUi might be 

iniftaken in this aflertion, as he is in the fuppolition which 
he builds on it, when he coileds from thence that Hefj chius 
himfelf was not a Chriftian. Vid. Fabricii Bibilioth. Gr. jib. y. 
cap. f. p. 240. 

e Stiid. in v. 
f Chambers, Univ. Didionary. dppellatio Grammaticorum 

Graecsl confuetadine invaluit, fed initio Literati vocabantnr. Cor¬ 
nelius qitoque Nepos in libello, quo diftingttit literatim al -rudito, 
literatos qnidem vtdgb appellari ait eos} qui aliquid diligentcr & 
acute feienterque fofint ant dicere out feribere. Sucton. dc III. 
Qumm. cap. 4. 

“Gram- 
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“Grammarian be now frequently ufed as 
cca Term of Reproach, and applied to Por¬ 
tions wholly attentive to the Mi null a of 
“ Language, it was anciently a Title of 
“ Honour, and particularly bcltowed on 
ccfuch as wrote well and politely in eve- 
try Kind.” It is certain that this Appel* 
lation would never have been applied to 
the beft of the Greek Poets, Inch as Am- 
tns} Callimachus, and Apollonius, were it 
not to be taken in an honourable Senfe, 
nor can we underhand g Bibaculiis in any 
other Senfe, when, in his h'.logium on Va- 
leriusCato, heftyleshim 

Siimmmn Grammaticum, optimum Tee- 
tarn. 

It is impoffible to determine with any 
Exaclnefs the Age in which our Author 
lived. h VoJJius is furprized that Gyraldus, 
in his' Dialogues concerning the Poets, has 
placed his Picture among thofe who wrote 
in the Time of the Ptolemies-, but Gyrni¬ 
dus's Inaccuracy in this Refpeft is the Ids 

g Ap. Succon. dc III. Cr.unm. cap. n. 
h Dc Pociis Grxiis. cap. 9. 
i Dialog. 3, p. 166. Ed. Lugd. Bat, 

to 
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to be wondered at, fince he tells us him- 
felf, at the k Beginning of the fame Dia¬ 

logue in which he mentions Lryphiodorm, 
that he has not always obferved the Or¬ 
der of Time in which the Poets whom he 

treats of lived, but has fet them down in 
the fame Order in which they came into 
his Memory: So that we cannot be cer¬ 
tain what were Gyrnidus's real Sentiments 
with Regard to Tryphiodorus s Age. La 
Cerda's Opinion as to this Particular may 
be more eafilv difcovered: It is plain that 
he fuppofed our Author to be of greater 
Antiquity than Virgil-, fince, in his Com¬ 
mentary on the1 JEneid, he points out fe- 
veral Palfages which he imagines to have 
been borrowed from Tryphiodorus. But 
m Neander, M. n Bochart, and 0 Simfon, 
though they do not go about to determine 
the exadt Time when he lived, allow Vir¬ 
gil to have written fome Time before him. 

k Nec quicqtum vos move at, ncc, ut aiunt, in digitos rojo mit- 
tatiSy fi Poetarnm or din cm & tempora aliqiundo immutaffe videbor: 
quo emm or dine mcmoria fttppeditabit, co narrabo. p. 117. 

] Lib. 2. r. 13, 1 j, y). & Lib. 10. v. 24S. 
m Annot. in Tryphiodoriim. p. 233. 
n Lettre a M. Scgrais fur la queflion fi Endc 4 jamais etc en 

Italic. 
0 Cbronhcn Catbol. part. 2. p. 7j\ 

p Others 
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f Others have ventured farther in their De- 
cifions, and becaufe they have obferved a 
Refemblance between his Style and That 
of Quintus Calaber, Nonnus, Coluthus, and 
Mujceus who wrote the Poem on Hero and 
Leander, fuppofe him to have lived about 
the fame Age with them: But we are 
hill in almoft the fame uncertainty as 
before; fince neither the Age of Cala¬ 
ber, nor of Nonnus, or Mujleus are any 
better known than That of Tryphiodorus : 
Coluthus indeed is exprefsly affirmed by 
q Suidas to have lived under the Emperour 
Anaflafius \ but the Conformity of Style 
in his Poem on the Rape of Helen (which 
is the only Work of his now extant) and 
in Tryphiodorus's on the Deftru&ion of 
Troy1 is by no Means a fufficient Proof that 

p Rhodomanni Pr&f. in Calabrum. Volfius de Poetis Gr. 
cap. 9. lid. Journal des S^avans. Tom. cvm. p. ^43. & U 

Dictionatre Hijl. & Crit. de M. Baylc. in v. Quintus Calaber. 
q Among Come extrads which have been lent me fiom the 

Emprcfs Eudocia s I win ( a Manufcript in the King of France’s 
Library ) there are the following words relating to Coluthus, 
which arc literally the fame with thole in Suidas. KoktSrx Au- 
Xtymkivif QjiCcuQp InoTO/of* yyaiu( tin r$f ygjtrat Ava.<m.d\n 7S j3i0!Afar, 

KoA■'Jbiuyg, v fiiCkioK lyndpua /)’ itiw HtfffiyJ., 

r Neque de at ate Cointi adeo ccrti quicquam conjlat, licet ex 
tharattcre carmin'u, lubrico nimis nrgumemo, Rhodomannus & 
pofl eum alii conjecerunt propinqttum fuiffe atati Nonni, Coluthi, 

Tryphiodori CrMufsci, Fabric Biblioch. Gr. lib. 2, up. 7. §.<C 

they 
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they were Contemporaries. Nonnas has 
indeed a great many very remarkable Ex- 
preflions both in his Paraphrafe of St John's 
Gofpel, and -in his Diony/iaca, which are 
likewife to be found in his Countryman 
Tryphio dor us; for which reafon 5 Bar thins 
ftyles him one of Nonnas's Difciples: But 
there is as much reafon to believe that 
Nonnus borrowed them from Tryphiodo- 
rus, as that Tryphiodorus was obliged for 
them to Nonnus *, and to Barthius's Au¬ 
thority we may oppofe That ofc Leo Al- 
latius, who positively affirms that Try phio - 
dorus was more ancient than either Non¬ 
nus, Co lut bus, or Mufrfus. However it be, 
I find that a great Number of 0 Authors 
venture to fix the Age of Tr/phiodorus to 
the Times of Anafiafms: That he was at 
leaf! fo old is apparent from his being men¬ 
tioned by w Hejychius, and that he was not 

s Animadv. in Claudian. pag. 13. Ed. fecund#, 
t De Putrid Horncri. cap. 4. 
u Lambecii Prodr. Hift, Lit. p. 2^4. Rcincfii Epifl. 67• ad 

Rupert. Philips Tbcatr. Poet. Lunuii Comp end. Bibliotb. Gr. 
Borrichius de Poetis Grids. p. 18. Konigii Bibliotheca vetus & 
nova. Bail let, Jugemens de Sqavans. Dacicr, Remarques fur l' 
OJyllec. livre 4. j. Fabricii TUft. Bibliotb. fust. Part.3. p.fio. 

w AntiquifiinWy quod ft urn, qtii mentionem Trypliiodori fecit, 
eft Hefychius Illuftris, ubi de Neltore Lycio. Poft Hefychium 
(qai fub Analtaho Imp. claruit) Suidas^ Tzctzcs &(. Fabric. 
Bibliotb, Gr. lib. 2. cap. 7. $. 8. {q 
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fo ancient as La Cerda thought him may 
be collected from whatx He[>chins, Suidas9 

and Eudocia fay of his having written a Poem 
in Imitation of one Nejior, who flourifhed 
under the Emperour Alexander Sever us \ 
for that the Words AL aA imply that he 
took Neflors Poem for his Pattern is, I 
think, agreed on * all Hands. All there¬ 
fore that can be determined in Relation to 
our Authors Age is that he lived between 
the Reigns of Sever us and Anaflafms, the 
former of which died at the Beginning of 
the third Century, and the latter at the 
Beginning of the fixth.1 

After we have thus inquired into the Age 
of Trjphiodorus, the Reader may expeft 
an Account of his Writings, which are Did 
to have been very numerous; but none of 
—^ ■ 1 " - - ' —^ ■ ■ ^■ ■ | ,   -   

x Vide infra. 

y lrtd. Volaterrani Gcogr. lib. 17. Leonid /nr. H. lib. 3. cap, 
61. Della Poetica di Fr. Patrici la dcia bijlorialc. lib. 1. p. 126. 
Th. dc Pincdo in Stcph. Byz. in v. At. Mcnagiana. Tom. 
4. p. 172. 

z Fabrctti therefore, in his Explanation of the Tabula Iliaca 
(p. 369.) mult be miftaken, when he imagines that the Au¬ 
thor of that Monument ( which he fuppolcs to have been made 
either in Claudius or Afro's reign ) was dircded in one part of 
it by a paffage in Trjphiodorus. Fnbrctti’$ words arc thcfc. H\c 
meenibus intattis Ecjuus introducitur; quia Tryphiodorus portas, 
mimine Diyum ampl'tores fubito faff as, fatalcm mac bin am admiftjfc 
fwxit. 

them 
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them are come down to us, except the fol¬ 
lowing Poem on the Deftruttion of Troy: 
The Names of fome of thofe which are loft 
are preferved by Suidas. 

The firft of them is his Marathoniaca, 
which was probably written on the Vifto- 
ry which Miltiades obtained over the Ter- 
fmns at Marathon.'.; a Subjeft on which the 
Hands of the moft celebrated a Poets and 
Painters of Antiquity were employed. A 
modern b Critick has ventured to pafs his 
Judgement on this Performance, though 
there be nothing now left of it but the 
Title: He affirms that Tryphiodorus, in 
chufing the Battel of Marathon for his 
Subjeft, muft have trefpaffed againft the 

a Flat arch (if he be rightly quoted by Drefemius in his Notes 
on Jofeph of Exeter) tells us that no lels than three hundred 
Authors had written on the Battel of Marathon. Pliny in his 
Natural Hiftory (ltb.$cap.%.) mentions a picture of it drawn 
by Paiuus, and another pifture of it drawn by Polygnotus 
is mentioned by the fame Author. Lib.$5. cap. 9. Vide Pan- 
fan. jEXuxn. Corn. Nep. 

b Hi funt Poet a prior is generis, quos repreheniit Ariftoteles pro¬ 
pter e a quod uni us hominis mult as imitati fint attiones dij]unites ge- 
nere. Alios pojlerioris ordinis recenfeamus: ac prim quidem eos, 
qui mam multomn actionem expreffere. ■-Inter bos collocandus 
ejl Tryphiodorus qui helium Marathonium, Corn. Severus qui 
helium Sicilicnfe, Archias qui helium Cimbricum tract irtint ver- 
fihus. Bellum quippe una eft actio, fed due urn multorum. Gallutii 
Vmdicatmes Virgiliana. pag.206. 

Rules 
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Rules of Epic Poetry. For Anjlotk lavs it 
down as a Maxim, that the Action of an 
Epic Poem Ihould be one lingle Action of 
one Heroe; whereas a Battel (lays this Au¬ 
thor) though it be a lingle Action, is the 
Action of more Heroes than one. But this 
Objection is ealilv an live red, whether Try- 
phiodorus had or had not any Intention of 
writing an Epic Poem: If he had, Miltia- 
des, who bore the chief Command in the 
War, might likcwife be the Hcroe of the 
Poem; if he had no fuch Defign, (as it does 
not appear that he had, any more than Mr 
Addlfon or Mr ''Philips, when they took 
the Battel of Blenheim for their Subject) 
the Precept which Ariflolle has delivered 
does not at all concern him. 

Another of his Poems was intitled t* 
A' irrTrJbLfMm, which 1Gefner fuppofes to 
have been written on the Battel of the La- 
pith# and the Centaurs at Hippodamia's 
Marriage. But this is only Conjecture, and 
fo much the lefs to be depended on, as 
there have been feveral other Women of 
that Name; particularly one, the Daugh¬ 
ter of OEnomaus and Wife of Telops, who 

c Onomjft, Fr. Now. 

b feems 
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feems to have been much more celebrated 
than any of the red. 

Cm non did ns Hvlas pier, & La ton i a 
Delos, 

Hippodamegwe, himeroque Pelops infi- 
gnu ehuruo ? Virgil.1' 

This Hippodamia might perhaps be the 
Heroine of Tryphiodorus s?oem. The Tra¬ 
gedy of Sophocles, which c Stolueus quotes 
by the Name of Hippodamia, was in all 
Likelihood written on this Subject, and 
might poffibly be the fame Play, which 
fomef Authors quote by the Name of OEno- 
maus: It being ufual among the Ancients 
(as well as among the Moderns) to diftin- 
guifh the fame Play by different Titles.8 

The Paraphrafe of the Comparifons in 

d Georgic. lib. 3. v. 6. 
e Serin. 27. 
f Diog. Laertius. Julius Pollux. Atbenxus. Scboliajles Sopbo- 

ells. Snidus. 
g So the Hippolytus of Seneca is cited by Prifcian under the 

name of Pbadra, and his Troades under the name of Hecuba by 
the fame Author and by Val. Probus: The like may be obfer- 
ved of fcvcral of Plautus's Plays; fo that the Tragedy of So¬ 
phocles, which Stobaus quotes, might perhaps be intitled O/rJ- 

putQp % Lrr5/a.Wf*, as Antipbanes wrote a Comedy called oinp&s 
Si nfa4» Atben. Deipnos. lib. 4. cap. 2. 

Homer, 
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Homer, which Sttidas {peaks of, is ''gene¬ 
rally aferibed to this Tryphiodorus, though 
the Manner in which it is mentioned by 
' Saidas leaves us Ionic Room to doubt whe¬ 
ther it was written bv Him, or bv another 

* m 

of the fame Name: Neither can it now be 
known whether it was written in Verfe like 
that of Pj'ellm, or in the lame Manner in 
which fome Paffages in Homer have been 
paraphrafed by ‘Plato and slrijhdes.k 

I could wilh there were the famcRcafon 
to doubt whether the Lipogrammatick 0- 
dyffey were written by our Author, or by 
fome other; but Snidas exprefsly aferibes 
it to the lame Tryphiodorns who wrote on 
the Deftru&ion of Troy. The Work itlclf 
is entirely loft, and it had been much to 
the Advantage of it’s Author's Reputation, 
if the Name of it had likewife been forgot- 

h f Tie Volatcrrani Gcograph. lit. 20. Hofiiunni Lex.Z'niv. 
Fabricii Biblioth. Gr. lit. 2. c.tp. G 118. <N lit 1. cap. 7. 

G 8. 
i Conf. Gefneri Biblioth. Sui&as s words arc tilde. 
Tcvp/sjktfcsf, Ai;'Jtf775<, m^ufjutnyjsy v/jj to.'/tk i?ruv> 

Xct, Dm kraffiv, 7u yafl Dto/dutuu', OJ'^nsdUf f.j rrun- 
*• f. t t r •> * 1 « a 1 

fJXC 7GV OdjZSiQt KOJMl7UY% KOI 07X LLUJlKo0) tiffl K\pj dtAd. 

Tf.yiUto&f, :k 17^ Ji irruv. netpct^atw 7W Owp 

A)ha Ti.ttpi. 

k Ritricius in his Bibliotheca Guca (lit, 2. cap. 3.) mentions 
feveral Paraphrales on Homer both in Verfe and Prole. 

ten. 
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ten. Very different Accounts are given of 
this Performance; but, whichever is the 
true one, the Attempt was equally uielefs 
and abfurd. It is generally believed that 
the Poem was divided into as many Books 

* 

as there are Letters in the Greek Alphabet, 
and that in the firft Book there was no 
Word which had an Hlpha in it, in the fe- 
cond none which had a Beta; in the fame 
Manner he is thought to have proceeded 
through the whole Work, leaving out in 
each Book that Letter by which the Num¬ 
ber of it was diltinguifhed. This is what 
we may gather from He (j chi us and Suidas \ 
but Euflathius tells us no more than that 
this OdyJJey was fo contrived as to want 
the Letter Sigma: If this be true, fays the 
learned 1Fabricius, the Author mult have 
excluded the very Name of Ulyff'es (oatx» 
inx) from a Poem of which he was the 

I TrvphioJ./E^vpri'.iN prxtcr Dm .Vw?, ,ib IlcfvciiM 
Iilulh'i n\:'.;tur fnipjijfe Oilyllcam Mn^ij/uan., ;u ut 
pr:mo L’hro, million efiet a, In undo million at/ju* in ixttris, uF< 
(upr.i in Ncitorc dixi. Fqnidnn Euliathius in Prole^m. .id 
Odvllcam p. 4. hoi alitcr nicepit; cxifthnmt cnim in toto Try- 
phm<!ori open million juific Fipnu ; quod fi 1 mum <■//, exuiivit ab 
univerlo poem.ue ipfws nomen Vivlfis. Ejhs verb.t [um: o&xti&v 

-zunm tjj a.m> <*.72$ Fa ' 70 inyytt, Fed ex his ipfis 

onto htifidtl)io ncutiqu.tm xiUm lunc OJyllcam. t.ibrhii Bi- 
t)ii. :h. G’r. 2. cup. y. M 11 iff 

Sub- • 

t 
1 l 
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Subject. One might be apt to think that 
this were impolfible, and that Euft at bins 
therefore mult be miftakcn, were not the 
Lipngrammatick Work of Fnlgentins(which 
will be lpoken of hereafter) Bill extant, the 
hr lb Book of which wants an A, and the 
fccond a B, though the one gives us the 
Hiftory of Adam, and the other of Abel. 

Some have underftood Eu/l a thins, as if 
he had not faid that Tryphiodorus wrote an 
Odyffey himfelf, but that he altered Ho¬ 
mers OdyJJey in fuch a Manner as to take 
out all the Sigma's which he found in it: 
That the Reader mav be the better able to 
judge whether thefc Authors or Fabricins 
(to whofe Authority That of Ifaac" Cafan- 
bon may be added) have put the right In¬ 
terpretation on Fjiflathiuss Words, I Until 
tranfcribe the whole Paffage relating to this 
Particular. Jtuymq Ai tm UiAi cA,(3; • * 's 

m T(v?<ocfatff Is O'xur&iaf to cr.} put, 2j* tv ciznf 'i n. b;vt vf 

r cbf.tctn, Match. Devarii Ind. Gr. in EulUth. Corf. Aiwc- 
li Caninii D'uleftcrum Canoncs. j>. 81. 

n Cerium eft multos e Veteribm Hurt illius (S) ftbilum icfugil]i\ 
adco tit non pattci carmhui Integra fine ftbilo compofunint. J rv- 
phiodorus quid am Ody fleam henrQx&uiMm, cm nullum hicr.it A/- 
gnu, olim edidcut, ut narrant Poets. Interpreter. II. Calaubon. 
dnimady. in Athcnxum. lib. io. cap. 16. 
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{fell. Tt/wAiis) 71 7i^ov3 'Gr/^va? 73 (rjy^x/^ct 
Y:GJiXo'} 5.:», 

Oj),:y%JA/, >) (uott A^o:i$ 1 Aye Axe 

Mctpv^afysis c7* Tpo>7]y ecTep ttcAouA ctvaacl (S)-', 
i ./ f 

L'/JCfQy ei TWj^LilY.Tl ^tULjL^m \JZtt SV*X. 

Kcq ^ 0 awtfyQ)-' Tt,u:}^.o$ r Oar^Mv iAcicfbt &>s c\) ov- 

^cAei/ra* cAiTrav;. Tpypi5<fej£$$ «T* <poccnva ivxrnxAiv cu$ fyz/jw, 

Ohj^sew Amt/gyi'UuxTw mivrtJ, i7Dp0> krvOg.rx^ twrrs 73 

“It is laid that one Timolaus inter- oi; </.*. 
cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

pointed the Iliad, by adding to each Verfc 
of Homer one of his own. 0 The Work 
was inferibed TrW, and was written in 
the following Manner. 

MMil actk <&C. 

Thus the above-mentioned Timolaus en- 

o This account of Timolaus, was borrowed by Euft.itbins, and 
Sttidas, from Hefjchins the .Vfilcfian. Said as mentions another 
Performance of the fame kind written by one IAtus, which 
«S’pondumis (in his Argument prefixed to the Iliad) confounds 
with this work of Timolaus. The fame Lexicographer gives us 
a Specimen of another Interpolation of the Iliad, in which a 
Pentameter verfc was inferted between every verfc of Homer, 
This Work, he tells u<, was written by one Pipes, who is 

though: by iomc to have been the Author of the Batrachomp* 
tnaeha. 

“larged 
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“larged Homer's Iliad, by inferring a Miv- 
“ ture of his own. But Tryphiodorus is faid 
“to have purfued a quite contrary Me¬ 
thod, and to have compofcd a Lipogram- 
“ matick Odyff'eyi from which He entirely 
“excluded the Letter Sigma." Their Opi¬ 
nion who fuppofcEuftathuis to have meant 
that Tryphiodorus only altered Homer's 0- 
dyffey} by taking out the Letter Sig?nay may 
feem to be countenanced by his faying that 
our Author’s Defign was directly oppofite 
to that of Timolaits, which was manifeftly 
an Enlargement of Homers Iliad. But, 
befides that the Words oiL- ctiy XU'XO'^ZJLCllcL.TV'i 
Wtq do in their molt obvious Conftruction 
dignify that he made an Odyjfey himfelf, 
what follows in Eujlathius plainly deter¬ 
mines his Meaning; for his conjecture that 
Tryphiodorus might take this Method, to 
help a Defeft in his Pronunciation, and 
make it the eafier for him to recite his 
Poem, does, I think, manifeftly imply that 
it was a Compofrtion of his own. p “ Per- 
“haps, fays Euflathius, he had a Lifping 
“in his Voice, which might oblige him to 

P p. nju rlw<t)\rjr ^ <ra p1 uy i-yjttst r AaAtciv 

J) OJJT6. Kct-Jli ^ 0/ 'Ti'XUht^OYTK d.7Ti}GV70J 7 P fret [XH 0 

"'Tif Eulhth. ubi [upia. 

“ drop 
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“drop the Letter Sigma, that it might not 
“occafion any Difficulty in his Pronuncia¬ 
tion; as thofe who are apt to Hammer, 
“are particularly careful to conceal their 
“Impediment by avoiding the Letter R.” 
It appears then, if the Bifhops Conjecture 
be true, that Tryphiodorns s Cafe was the 
fame with that of our learned Countryman 
MrqMede, and that he became a Lipogram- 
matift not out of Choice but Necdfity. But 

mf 

Saidas, as was mentioned before, gives a 
very different Account of this extraordina¬ 
ry Performance. r “ Neft or, fays he, a Na¬ 
tive of Laranda in Lycia wrote ans Iliad 
“ which was called or 
“In like Manner Tryphiodorus wrote an 

q See Fullers Worthies, p. 335:. 
r Nesryp A df ex A i/xity txltho 7 m turn, ytyorw 

7a (lanXiM ; l Kid Pa. t r^o^ctuudTvfi mttj/ d^r^jHornr, o- 

(Mtttt JV cWTiii x> 0 Tp'spiJbeff OchsJHdv. E57 yb iv tw A (m \lii- 

mfy A, >9 Kp «7W, 70 hjsM i/.Ktumvei This whole 

Article is literally tranlcribed from Suidas by the Emprcfs Eu- 
docia in the manufeript work of hers before mentioned. This 

work the very learned Father A toutfAttcon intends to infer: in 
his new Greek. Lexicon, which (as I am informed by a Letter 
from the Author) will contain four thouland words more than 
arc to be found in any other Lexicon. 

s Mr Philips, when, in his lljeatrmn Pocticum, he refers to 
Saidas’,s teftimony to prove that Tryphiodorus wrote both a Li- 
pogrammatick Ilud and Odyffey, (ecins not to have rightly di- 

itinguiihcd between Tryphlodorm’s work and that of Nejlor. 

Oiyjfey. CC 
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“Odyfley. For in the firft Book there is 
“not an Alpha to be found, and in each 
“Rhapfody the Letter which marks the 
“Number of it is wanting”. The learned 
Commentator on Suidas is of Opinion that 
the Words' in like Manner Tryphiodorus 
wrote an Odyfley, ought to be included in 
a Parenthefis, and afl'erts that what follows 
in Suidas is only to be applied to Re ft or s 
Iliad, and not to the OdyJJey of Tryphiodo¬ 
rus. This Aflertion he grounds on the PaP 
Page already cited from Euflathius, and 
fays that it appears very evidently from 
Hefy chins the Mile fan, to whom Suidas 
was indebted lor almoft this whole Article. 
As to Euftathius s Authority in this Cafe, it 
is very little to be depended on, fince it is 
plain from his own Words 
odxrucu xvmyty.w.'tavi mtrim. if jTq) that he ne¬ 
ver had a Sight of the Poem we are fpeak- 
ingof: He[ychins i Words I have fubjoyn- 

t Opaios ‘j doTTi) fy o Tpp&Jb&t O^Jaynw.] Hue verb,i Pu- 
rentbifi includcndu funr. fHu enim fequuntur, non pertinent ud 
Tryphiodorum (tit mule putuvit Voffius //; libcllo dc Poctis Grx- 
cis) Jed ud Ncftorcm ipftim, ut dure putet cx verbis Hdychii Mi- 
leiii. Tryphiodorus emm feripferut quid cm o&orMv httTT9x&ptud- 
w, fed qtu elemento 2 tuntum curcrct> ut exprefte tejlatur Eulta- 
thius. Kulter in Suidam, v. Nes^». 

[ 

C ed 
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ed at the Bottom of the Page," and leave 
the Reader to judge whether they do not 
rather feem to contradict than confirm 
\vhatDrA&/?frhas attempted to prove from 
them. Thus much is certain, that a great 
many learned * Men have from thefe very 
Paffages in Hefychlus and Suldas afferted 
that the Odyjjey of Tryphiodorus was writ¬ 
ten exactly in the fame Manner with Ne- 
flors Iliad: And Fabricius, when in his 
x Catalogue of the Authors mentioned by 
Suldas, he fays that Tryphiodorus's Odyjjey 
wanted the Letter Sigma, feems to have 
been directed in that Opinion by Dr Ku- 
jler's Comment on thofe Parts of Suldas 
where Tryphiodorus is mentioned, without 
recolle&ing what he himfclf had Paid in an- 

U Neszjp c U Aokih> nv. P.97 y6 \y 

tJ A p A' KjP »7a 71? iyjxnc wpTov. £- 

noln'rz Ji Tfv&tJh&f OcAjorffay cuo'iw auvS. Hi’fjJ). Uluflr. v. N’ts&p. 

w Lit. Gyraldus dc Poet Arum Hijl. Dili. 4. p. 2^2. H. Wol- 
Bus in Suidfe Hijloricis. p.tfip. Nic. Leonid I'.iy. Hijl. lib. 3. 
cap. 61. Ncandri Epi/lola nuncupatoria Tryphiudnro prefix a. 
Spondani Argument 11m IliadL. Vo/Iius de Poctis Gr. cap. p. & 
de Hijl. Gnecis. lib. 2. cap. 4. Tho. dc Pinedo in Srcp/i. Byz. 
p. 767. Delia Poctica di F r. Patrici la dec a IJlorialc. lib. 1. p.126. 
La Mothc 1c Vaycr de la Pocfie. lettre 143. Menagiana. Tom. 2. 
p. 202. Konigii Bibliotheca vetus & nova. J. Fabricii Hijl. Bi¬ 
bliotheca ftu. Part. 3. p. yn. Lorenzo Crallo, IJloiia dc Pocti 
Greci. /?. 3 The Spectator. N° jp. & N°6$. 

x Biblioth. Gr. lib. y. cap. 40. 

other 
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other Part of hisy Bibliotheca Graeca, that 
in this Lipogrammatick Work all the Let¬ 
ters of the Alphabet were excluded in their 
Turns. 

z Saidas acquaints us that this Poem v as 
a Collection of all the Fables relating to 
Ulyffes, and it has been thought by later 
a Writers that it was dcligned for a Supple¬ 
ment to Homer's Odyftey: But whatever 
was the Subject of it, the Manner in which 
it was compofed was as ridiculous as it 
was laborious, and what Martial has laid 
on another Occalion, may well be applied 
to this. 

Tttrpe eft dijjiciles habere wtgczs, 
Et ft alt as labor eft ineptiarwn. 

It were unjuft to deprive the Reader of 
the Diverfion which he will meet with in 
Mr Addiforisb Defcription of this OdyJJey, 
though Tryphiodorns's Character may per¬ 
haps Buffer in the Recital. That Gentle- 

y Lilt. 2. y §. nS. & Bllfiicth. Lit. Med 
lib. 6. p. 6yeL 

7. I. 

a Gefieri OnonufL Pr. Nom. v. Tnpbiodorus, 
bliothcu k Friiio Aufta, v. Ncllui 

b Spectator, N°yp. 

CA Inf. cutis. 

Gcfncri fii- 

man. 
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ed at the Bottom of the Page,u and leave 
the Reader to judge whether thev do not 
rather feem to contradict than confirm 
what DrKufier has attempted to prove from 
them. Thus much is certain, that a great 
many learned w Men have from thefe verv 
Paffages in Hejy chins and Saidas afferted 
that the Odyjfey of Tryphiodorus was writ¬ 
ten exactly in the fame Manner with Ne- 
ftors Iliad: And Fabricias, when in his 
* Catalogue of the Authors mentioned by 
Saidas, he lays that Tryphiodorus s Odyjjey 
wanted the Letter Sigma, feems to have 
been directed in that Opinion by Dr Au¬ 
ger's Comment on thofe Parts of Saidas 
where Tryphiodorus is mentioned, without 
recollecting what he himfclf had laid in an- 

U Neszap tTOTOfof} c h AyyJctf, l Kid Jet F.p yS iy 

TO A p A’ ^ yj1 a7a» tg i/iw F/iuxJ.yu E- 

C75imn Ji TfvsiUh&c Octioremy luaiot ojjtt<). Hi’(jlI). Illufir. v. Nis&p. 

w Lit, Gy raid us dc Poci.tr urn HijL Dial. 4. /;. 25-2. H, Wol- 
fius in Suid.-e Hijloricis. p.619. Nic. Lconici far. Hifl. lib. 3. 
cap. 61. Ncandri Epiflola mincupatoria Tryphiuduro prafixa. 
Spondani Argumentum Iliadi*. Voflius dc Poctis Gr. cap. 9. & 
de Hift. Grxcis. lib. 2. cap. 4. Tho. dc Pinedo in Stcph. Byz. 
p. 767. Della Poetica di Fr. Patrici la deca ljlori.de. lib. 1. p.126. 
La Mothc lc Vaycr de la Pocfie. lettre 143. Mcnagiana. Tom. 2. 
p. 202. Konigii Bibliotheca vet us & nova. ]. Fabricii Hifl. Bi¬ 
bliotheca ftu. Part. 3. p. 5* 1 r. Lorenzo Crallu, Ijloiia dc Poeti 
Greci. p>$)7- The Spectator. N° 59. & N°63. 

x Biilioth. Gr. lib. y. cap. 40. 

other 
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othcr Part of hisy Bibliotheca Gr<eca, that 
in this Lipogrammatick Work all the Let¬ 
ters of the Alphabet were excluded in their 
Turns. 

1 Saidas acquaints us that this Poem was 
a Collection of all the Fables relating to 
Ulyffes, and it has been thought by later 
’ Writers that it was detigned for a Supple¬ 
ment to Homer's Odyffey: But w hatever 
was the Subject ot it, the Manner in which 
it was compofed was as ridiculous as it 
was laborious, and what Martial has laid 
on another Occaiion, may well be applied 
to this. 

Turpe eft difficile s habere ringers, 
Etjlultns labor eft iueptiarum. 

It were unjuft to deprive the Reader of 
the Diverfion which he will meet with in 
Mr Addiforisb Defcription of this Odyffey, 
though Try phiodor ns's Character may per¬ 
haps fuffer in the Recital. That Gentle- 

y Lib. 2. c.ip. y. §. lift, ek Bibiictb. Lat. Mai & Inf. <ctatis. 
lib. 6. p. 6<j6. 

7. I . TftylJb&f' 
a Gcfncri Onomaft. Pr. Nom. v. Tryphiodorus, Gcfncri Bim 

bliotheca a Frilio A net a, v. Ncltor 
b Spectator. N°jp. 

man, 
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man, after having propofed fpeaking of 
the feveral Species of falfe Wits among the 
Ancients, goes on in the following Manner. 
“The fir ft I {hall produce are the Lipo- 
“grammatifts or Letter-droppers of Anti- 
equity, that would take an Exception,with- 
“out any Reafon, againft fome particular 
“Letter in the Alphabet, fo as not to ad- 
“mit it once into a whole Poem. One 
“Trjphiodorus was a great Matter in this 
“Kind of Writing. He compofed an OdyJ- 
“fey or Epick Poem on the Adventures of 
“UljjJes confiding of four and twenty 
“Books, having entirely banilhed the Let- 
“ter A from his firlt Book, which was call* 
“ed Alpha (as Luc ns a non kucendo) be* 
“caufe there was not an Alpha in it. His 
“fecond Book was inferibed Beta for the 
“fame Reafon. In lliort the Poet exclud- 
“ed the whole four and twenty Letters in 
“their Turns, and (hewed them, one after 
“another, that he could do his Bufinefs 
“without them. 

“It mult have been very pleafant to 
“have feen this Poet avoiding the repro¬ 
bate Letter, as much as another would a 
“falle Quantity, and making his Efcape 
“from it through the feveral Greek Dia- 

“ lefts* 
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“ lefts, when he was prciled with it in nnv 
“particular Syllable. For the molt apt and 
“elegant Word in the v hole I .anguage was 

rejected, like a Diamond with a Flaw in 
it, if it appeared blemilhed with a wrong 
Letter. I fhall only obferve upon this 
Head, that if the Work I have here men- 

Cc 

Cc: 

c c 

cc 

cc 

cc 
fTryphiodo 

Ody/Tcy 

CC 

cc 
cc 

cc 

cc 

have been oftner quoted bv our learned 
Pedants than the Odyjjey of Homer. What 
a perpetual Fund would it have been of 
obfolete Words and Phrafes, unufual Bar- 
barifms and Rufticitics, abfurd Spellings 
and complicated Dialects ? I make no 

“Queftion but it would have been looked 
“upon as one of the inoft valuable Trea¬ 
suries of the Greek Tongue.” There is an¬ 
other PalTage in the Spectator equally di¬ 
verting, on the fame Subjett. It is in his 
cVifion of the Region of falfe Wit; where 
he tells us that he faw the Phantom of 
Tryphiodorus, engaged in a Ball with four 
and twenty Perfons, who purfued him by 
Turns through all the Intricacies and Laby¬ 
rinths of a Country Dance, without being 

c Spettttor. 

able 
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able to overtake him. Mr Addifons Con¬ 
jecture that this Lipogrammatick OdyJJey, 
were it now extant, would be highly va¬ 
lued by our learned Pedants, may be con¬ 
firmed by Fa ft; for Nicolas Leonicus, a 
Writer of the fifteenth Century, feems to 
fpeak of it in Terms of Rapture and Admi¬ 
ration : It is this Author's Opinion that 
bothjhc Iliad of Neflor and the OdyJJey of 
Tryphiodorus were d Works of wonderful 
Labour and Induftry, and the Defign of 
them no way contemptible. And c Loren¬ 
zo Crajfo, an Italian Writer, has comple¬ 
mented it with the Title of a very Inge¬ 
nious Invention; but his Countrymen/Gy- 
raldus and Tatrici, have given a much bet¬ 
ter Proof of their Judgement, in condemn¬ 
ing it. 

d M.tgni profecfo & indujlrii laboris utrtimqne opus, 6“ flttdii non 
contemnendi. Leonid Par. Hifl. lib, 3. cap. 61. 

c Regnando sflejfandro Sever0 Impet adore port Neflore Larandeno 
da Lida, il quale compofe una Metamorfofi, e con ingegnofijftma in- 
vendone compofe ancbe una lit ad a in 24 Libri, &c. Iitoria de Poe- 
ti Grcci. p. 3^7. 

f Neitor qttidem lliada c on fcrip fit, opus, ut fic dicam, monflro- 

fumj&e. Lil. GyralJ. de Poetarum Hi(l. Dial.4. p.2512. -Nc- 
(lore J.arandeno, il quale fcrijfe una lliada con capr'nciofo trovato. 
-Sejuito il capriccio di Kellerc into Tripodoro See. Pella Pocti¬ 
ed di Fi. l\ur:ci la Dec a Jjloriale. liiu'o 1. p. 126. 

But 
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But Neflor and Tryphiodoms arc not tire 
only Perfons on Record, who have put their 
Invention on the Rack for thefe elaborate 
Trifles. About five or fix hundred Years 
ago g ‘Peter de Riga, a Canon of Reims, 
wrote a Summary of the old and new Te- 
ftament in Elegiac Vcrfc, which lie divid¬ 
ed into three and twenty Sections, and in 
each Seftion omitted fome Letter of the 
Alphabet: This Work has been publifhed 
(as 1 learn from Fabricius) in Ley [crus's 
Hijloria Poejeos medii sEvi. There is like- 
wife a Work of the fame Kind, but writ¬ 
ten in Profe, which is inferibed in the Ma- 
nufeript Copies with this pompous Title. 
h Fabii Claudii Gordiani Fulgentli IFri Cla- 
rijjimi de cetatibus Mundi sF Hominis, opus 
mirificum. I have never feen this Trea- 
tife of Fulgentius, but can eafily believe 
what is Laid of it in the1 Menagiana, that 

g Fabricii Bibliotb. Lut. Altd. C' Inf xt.itis. lib. 6. p. 6^6. 
& lib. i p. 3? w 

h Fabius Claudius Gordiamis Fulgentius V C. Auclor libit 
pTosa feripti & diflrwuti in libcllosi3, tjuonwi tit ulus: dc Ait.itibus 
Mundi & Hominis, opus mirificum, fine litteris, turn in toto priwo 
libello de Adamo nullum A, in fee undo de Abelc nullum B, in ter- 
tto de Caino nuilum C, aUjuc iu in uteris. Fabricii Bibliotb. Ldt. 
Med. & Inf xt.uis. lib. 6. p. 6<jG. 

i Nous avons en profe Latine tin petit ouvuige dc Fab jus Clau¬ 
dius Gordianus Fulgentius, dirife pur l' Auteur, fniwvit l' or die 
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it is a very trifling Work, both as to the 
Thoughts and the Expreffions, though 
k fome have had a more favourable Opi¬ 
nion of it. Fulgent ins himfelf, it feems, 
declares that he compofed this Piece in 
Imitation of one1 Xenophon, a Greek Poet; 
fo that here is another Author to be added 
to the Number of the Lipogrammatijls, 
and to the Catalogue of Xenophons, which 
m Menage and Fabrkius have drawn up. 
There is no great Unlikenels between the 

des 23 Lettres Latines, cn 23 duplexes, done il cn rcjlc r 3 entiers, 
& tine (tonne partie dit 14. Xivoir depuis A puff a 0 indujivemem, 
publiez. avec des notes a Poitiers in 8. par le P. Jaques Hommcy 
Augultin. 1696. Le premier chapitre eft fans A, le fecund fans B, 
le troifteme fans C, & ainft dit refte. Id 0image eft fort Impertinent, 
foil pour leftjle, foit pour les penfe'es, & les notes, dont il eft accow- 
pagne, ne valent pas mleux. Mcnagiana. Tow. 4. p. 172. 

k Htijus forte Fulgentii dim fuit Liber ille, de quo In hac ver¬ 
ba llluftris ]oh. Caiimirus Dauquoy In Itincrario MS. Le Sieur 
Gruterus, Gardlen de la Bibltothcque Palatine, me monjlra un jour 
que nous j eftlons cnfemble, nn llvre compoje par un certain Fulgcn- 
tius, qui ne fe met point d’autre qualite que celle de Clariffimus 
Vir, auquel il a votdu obferver de ne mettre point en tout le pre¬ 
mier llvre pas tin A, an jecond pas un B, an troifteme point de C, 
& ainft des autres, en ay ant faltjufques a I'O, C7 ft neantmoins le 
fens efl fort bon, & nous en leufmes deux on troispages. P. Colonies. 
in Lil* Gyrald. Tom. 2. p. 296. 

1 Ante Epifcopatum a Lluipenfi Fulgcntio elucubratum hoc opus 
opinatur Aubertus Mirxus V.C1. Libyem fe certe non ur.o loco An- 
'dor fatetttr, idqtte opus Xenophontis Pocta Grsci imitatmc ag- 
grcjftim. J. Bollandi AdaSanclor. Tom. 1. p.972. 

m Mcnag. in Diog. Lacrt. /M04. Fabricii Bibliotb. Gr. lib. 
3. cap. 4. 

Defign 
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Defign of thefe Letter-droppers, and That 
of Mr de Gomberville, a Member of the 
French Academy, who conipofcd a large 
Book in five Volumes, in all which he de¬ 
clined making ufe of a common and almoft 
unavoidable Word {car) only bccaufc it 
did not pleafe him.n 

There are feveral other Works extant, 
which though they may be looked upon as 
almoft the Reverfe of thole which we have 
been giving an Account of, yet feem to 
bear fome Affinitv to them, as they colt 
equal Labour in the Production, and are 
equally ufelefs after they are compoled. 
Such are what the French call des Toe?nes 
Lettrifez, becaufc every Word throughout 
the whole Piece begins with the fame Let¬ 
ter. Of this Kind is the Poem intitlcd ° Pn- 

n Baker's Rcjl. on Learning. Chap. 
o Vn Allcmant nomine Petrus Porcius Pocta, nuhcnnnr Pe¬ 

trus Placentitis, a [til un petit pome LiNr'uux Ic poffible, nmjuel 

il deferit Puguam Porcorum cn j jo nu, on curb on, </«; commcn- 
cent tons p.ir P. --Depuis pen dc temps cn 1T.i un Allcmant, nom¬ 
ine Chrilhanus Pierius, a ftit un opufitilc <1" mviron millc on dottle 
ecus vers, intitule Chrilhis Crucihxus, tons Us mots dmjuel iom- 
mcment p.ir C. Lcs Bigarrurcs du Seigneur Jcs Accords. Gup. 

14. Des vers Lettrifez on Paranuemcs. --Lnjin il ; eft trouve 
lit) Pocte} (jui vouLwt dverire un Combat Je Pores s’ cjl j.iit ,ip~ 
feller Publius Porcius. Son ottnage eftoit un ue c es Poems ijnc nous 
appellons Lettrifez on Tautogrammcs, CA tons In mots dc ii piece 
CQiUmcnc^nt p.ir l,i lettic l\ il n .uuolt inn £.i}n.c dc for, a\er,omic% 

d j il 
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gna Tor corum, (which is generally publi fil¬ 
ed under the Name of 'Publius Tor tins, but 
was really written by one Placentitis) and 
another infcribed p Lam Cahorum, which 
was written by a Monk of the tenth Cen¬ 
tury. There is yet another Set ol Writers, 
which anfwer ft ill more exaftly as a Con- 
trafte to the Lipogrammatifls, and may not 

s"il s'cfioit appelle Petrus Placcntinus, qui cfioit [on ;/<??«, mats i. 
hi) prefera ccluy dc Porcius. Baillcc des Auteurs Deguijcz. p. 3 T y 
I'id.Vincent- Place. dcScriptt. Pfeudonym. p.yi7. Ed.Fabrii. This 
Poem is publifhed in Donuvius’s Antphitheatmn Sapientis Socra- 
tics. (Tom. 1. p. 5:99.) with the name of P. Porcius at the Be¬ 
ginning of it, but at the end of it the Author s real name Pla¬ 
centitis is inferred, and is likewile prefixed to a fliort Poen. 
which is there fubjoyned to the Pugna Porcorum. 

p It has been publifhed in Dornavius's Ampbithcatrttm (Tom. 
X. p. 290.) and in Bartbius’s Adverfaria (Lib.46. cap.22.) and is 
mentioned with the Pugna Porcorum by Neunder as fomewhat 0: 
the fame kind with Trjphiodorus's OdjJJcj. Fabricius has given a 
full account of the Author of it in his Bibliotheca Latina med'n 
& infima atatis, (Lib.8. p.840.) where he likewile takes notice 
of Pkrius‘s Poem in Cbrifltim Crucifixion* which is mentioned by 
Le Seigneur des Accords in the preceding note. I have acciden¬ 
tally met with a Book written by one De\Vecrdti and intitlc; 
Parnafi Biciphis raticinia; which was publifhed (as the Impri- 
maiur at the end of it informs us) Ad Rcipublics Liter aria Orna- 
mention. In this curious Work, among feveral other Competi¬ 
tions of the like nature, there are three Poems of the fam: 
kind with thofc we have been fpeaking of. The Author ha 

ufhered in his Laborious Performance with a Poem addrefle. 
to Apollo and the Mules, in which he with great modefty re- 
figns the whole honour of the work to Them, acknowledge, 

that it was entirely owing to their affiftance that he was en¬ 

abled to compleat it. 

impro 
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improperly be calledq 'Pangrammatifts. As 
the former of thefe Authors impoled on 
themfelves the Task to omitfome particu¬ 
lar Letter, the latter of them put them¬ 
felves under an Obligation of omitting none. 
It was not diffident lor them that their 
Poems confided of the proper Feet and 
Mcafure, unlefs all the Letters of the Al¬ 
phabet were crouded into every lingle Line 
.of them. r Leo Allatms has preferved the 
two following Pangrammatick Verles, and 
recommends them to his Learned Readers 
-as well worth their Attention. 

^Allatlus (and from Him ' Fabricius) a* 
'Tcribes thefe Verfes to one Matthaus Chry- 
Jocephalus: The Latter of them with an¬ 
other Verfe of the fame Kind is extant in 
.the Greek 1Anthologia, with no Author’s 

- q HcidfclJ. Sph.Thcolog. cap. 26. 
r M.Ktlu’i Chrvioccph «li curmhi.i Liml-icj legutitur inOrAtio- 

nem Sepulchr>ilem Mar.uclib Imp. dc 1 hcodoro Frutre, Item i.ir- 
iniiu bin.i, in quorum unoquoque bal/entur r/j/Hfi quAtuor clementa 
liteurum, digna etiam qu.L in Ernditorum auribus perionenr, 

&c. Leo All At. contra Creighton, p. 6S4. 
s Biblioth. Gr. lib, y. cap. 17. 1 
t tilt. I. iup. 17. 

Name 
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Name prefixed to them: But all thefe Lines 
together with four others, written in the 
fame Manner, are to be found at the Be¬ 
ginning of Gcjncf s Edition of Heraclitus's 
Allegorise Homericre, with a Greek Infcri- 
ption which informs us that the Author of 
them was John Tzetzes. u Clemens of A- 
lexandria has preferved a Fragment alcri- 
bed to The/pis, in which are contained the 
whole four and twenty Letters of the Greek 
Alphabet; from which verv Circumfiance 
OH Bentley lias proved that The/pis could 
not be the Author of it, becaufe feveral of 
the Greek Letters were not invented till 
after The Ip is s Time. * Clemens has likewife 
cited from the Iambi of Callimachus two 
other remarkable Lines, which, as they 
are corrected by Dr Bentley in hisy Epiftlc 
to Dr Mill, take in the whole Alphabet. 
I know- not whether it be owing to the 
Examples of the Ancients, or to the Force 
of their own natural Genius, that fome of 
the Modern Beaux Efprits have fignalizcd 
themfelves in the Pangrammatick Way of 

u Strom.it. lib. 75*. Ed. Porter, 

w Defence of the Differ tat ton on Plularis. p. 242. 
X Vbl \Hpri. 

y V-* 
Writing, 
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Writing. 2 Le Seigneur des Accords, among 
feveral other uhimlical but (as he himfelf 
Ryles them) ingenious Compofitions, gives 
us a Verfe or two of his own and another 
of Scaligers, which are written in this 
Manner. The Defign of the Tangramma- 
tifls may perhaps be thought as trifling as 
That of the Liq)Ogra?nnintills\ but feveral 
of the Learned have imagined (and indeed 
Clemens himfelf intimates as much) that 
thefe Alphabetical Verfes were written for 
the Afhfhnce of Children, and were in¬ 
tended as a Help to their Memory and 
Pronunciation.3 This Rind of Verfe then 

z Chap. 20. Des fortes des Vnt folDfltement CA interneufement 
pYAcliquci. 

a i.iut oil}}} ridtcuLi C" puiiiltt i.ttio, til cx quntucr C vginti 
litcris, fond dttnuxat pc/itis lingula, baibara quadam cr iuf.uct.i 
verb conbeerent, preut ttuque libitum [unit. Clemens bam ,io;>c!- 
ilt Wiynuvdv r/j tnu/w JiJzc/.aKiar, licntleii EpiJ!. ad Mill. Md- 

laU /ubjuncla, p. 47. Voces ijh (tint tsyj-iuu, CT* toutincre dtbeut 
elements lingua Grxcjc omnia, ptont Clementis locus ea exhibit. 
--Quanquam autem ex bis ilidiowuits plerxqnc aliquant figuifua- 
tionem in Gr.tca lingua obtinuerint, invents t.nucn cxijlimo a (ii.un- 

VUticis ad puerorum memoiiam 6" pionunciatiouem confirm an ,7 am ; 
qued ipfum Cl. Alcxardriiius innuit, ubi .// <ztyj&vw tw ww- 
Jkv JiJzr/.uViM, Monet quoqtte Quintilianus Alictibi de hujnfmcdi an- 
xiliis. Tii. Gale Dtffcrtatio Apollodoru prxfixa. p. iA, j 7. The 

following pailagc in (Quintilian (eems to he that which Dr Gale 
refers to. Non alienum fun it cxigcrc ah iis atatibus, quo (it abfo- 
lutius osi & expreftor fermo, ttt noniina quad Am verfufquc affect at & 
dijfiadtAtis cx plttribus ajjtcrriine cocuntibus inter fc fjllabis catena 
tcs) c ycluti confragofos} quam litdtifimc yolyant; Grxce 

vocanturg 
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has, it feems, fomething of Ufe in it, though 
not of Wit; but the Lipogrammatick Pieces 
can make no Pretenfions either to the one 
or the other, but muft be ranked among 
thofe Kinds of Compofition, which (as Ai- 
lus Gellius fays) Doclrina Speciem pr<e fe 

ferunt, Jed neque deleft;ant, neqne ntilia 

It is not to be wondered at, if from what 
has been faid of this loft Work of Tryphio- 
dorus, the Reader fhould be fomewhat pre¬ 
judiced againft the Poem of his which is ftill 
extant: Since it is natural to fuppofe that 
no Author who was Mafter of true Wit, 
would ever defcend to a falfe Affectation of 
it. But, though it were ridiculous to offer 
any Thing in Defence of the OdjJJey itfelf, 
yet thus much may be faid in Vindication 
of it’s Author, that feveral eminent Wri¬ 
ters before him had been guilty of the like 
Abfurdity. Neflor of Laranda, who wrote 
the Lipogrammatick Iliad, feems to have 
born a very great Character among the '’An¬ 
cients. His Metamorphofes are mentioned 

yocantur. Res modica dichi; qua t.imen omifsa, multa lingua vitia. 
r.'ifi primis exlmtottur amis, incmauUbili in pojlerum pravifatc du- 

ranttir. Inilit. Orar. lib. i. cap. i. 

b Hde Gcoponica. lib. 12. cap. 16. 

by 
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by Saidas and Eudocia, and are very much 
commended by c Menander the Rhetori¬ 
cian. There are three Epigrams in the 
Greek aMnthologui, which, if they were 
written, asc Fabricius conjeftures, by this 
Neftor, are no inconfiderable Proofs of his 
Genius for Poetry. They are all of them 
written in Hexameter Verfe, and by the ab¬ 
rupt Manner in which they begin, feem to 
be only feparate Pieces detached from fome 

C /t Nifec/ own* ^ MrmftotfviHt piuv ^ fynur. 

eft’ 7wV cv)y$<t{jua.flv ndv u humikh. Me fund. Aa- 

Airtr. p. 623. Ed. Aid. 
d Lib. 1, (hip. 33. & Clip. 73. & Cap. 76. 
c Biblioth. Gr. lib. 3. cap. 28. p. 721. What makes Fabrt* 

this’s conjecture highly probable is that in the Memoirs of Li¬ 
terature, publifticd at Parts by the Royal Academy of Infcri- 
ptions and Belles Lettrcs (Tome 2. p. 284.) we ha\ c a Catalogue 
given us of the Authors of thole Epigrams which arc in the 
manufeript Greeks Anthologia in the Fremh King's Library, and 
among thefe Ncjlor of Laranda is cxprefsly mentioned. Holfe- 
nius likewife in his Annotations on Stephanas the Bj^antian (i?/ 
y. Afy&vftc.) has the following words. Ncltoris A^evSiw cpi- 
gr animat a leguntur in Anthologia, (juibus hoc annAnr addo ex coji- 

fe Barberino. 

foot jjxcuj Myjfiv ^7*0out paw* 
H/Sv ^c75 sct/Aibr (0y&£$v audits t 

0cazi y) isO^.Htnv dudtnry.x rxfxa rnryrt< 

T.ueTtpaiv ivnay A/j7i^oyrcu ao/Ph, 

.The fir ft word is manifcftly corrupt, and fhould perhaps be 
changed into Infmiitc. 

t larger 
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lamer Work. f The firft of them is on the D 

Fable of the Serpent Tython, the fecond on 
that of the River sllpheus, and as both 
thefe Fables are mentioned in Ovids Me- 
tamorphofes, it is not impoffible that thefe 
Verfes might be taken from the Met amor- 
phofes of Reft or. The Verfes of Kef lor 
which Holflenius has publifhed, and which 
are cited from him in the Note fubjoyned 
to the foregoing Page, are only an Invoca¬ 
tion to the Mufes, and might be taken 
from the Beginning of his Metamorphojes, 
or of fome other Heroic Poem. The third 
Set of Verfes afcribed to him in the print- 

f That on the River Alplnm is only a Tingle line. 

h efi C/'CjQj' tTfrltV uSuip. 

The other on the Serpent Python, in which he is deferibed drink¬ 
ing at the river Ccphijfits, is as Tallows. 

E/pTi S}vji tmviy fr-emno Si 
K<ti b IT) JV.JaAfQ)' 

to ^457, 70 A’ iu.^te> 70 b \v vajpb tv tii.j, 

Av7ttg a SimctpLy 

Y\h A’ apa Kh?/wo? ho* Jhv* rfp;aAtoy Si 
Avdfgfar wJftSv Si \\i 

K^/woy Xftwor gAwAotu mttJuu vju}oj. 

M. Boclmt in his Hieroukon (Tom. 2. lib. y. cap. iy.) take* 
notice of the remarkable likenefs between thefe lines/and ihi 
delcription of the Behemoth in the book of Job. Chap.40. v. 23. 

Behold,, be dmketh up a river, baftetb wr$ he trujleth that h: 
can draw up Jordan i«ro his mouth. 
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ed Anthologia does not feem to have been 
intended for an Epigram any more than 
the others, though it is not fo eafy to guefs 
from what Poem it was taken, s But to re¬ 
turn to our Defence of Tryphiodorus: Ne- 
fior is not the only Writer of DiftincTion 
whofe Example may be brought to keep 
him in Countenance. h At hen tens, after 
having mentioned fome Particularities (not 
lefs abfurd than the Attempts of the Lipo- 
grammatifls, nor much unlike them) in 
Euripides, Sophocles, and other Tragedians, 
tells us that Tindar wrote a Lipogramma- 
tick Ode, from which he entirely excluded 
the Letter Sigma \ and for a Confirmation 
of this we have not only Athenceus s own 

g The Vcrfes arc thcfc. 

T(xt \{jluv a.ziirtu7zT j 

I Tcrc/Jf im&tir >9 adidtiv • 

Hy Ji vu AJkvfy 

rptapTiy x9 /Trrcnu/Hf ksu aiiJut. 

Qrcgorj N.tvjnzcn, in his fixey third Epiftlc, has the following 
fentencc. It-totui/xk JtJka-n. (Jji cdttv « mi*cu4 pi» 77 im ; $ 

uu 4 hvoawm 2^pcdf]Ht 59 rvr <?&<. Erafmus in his Adages 

4. Cent. 9. Proy, 34.) has converted this fcntcncc into a 
verb, but is at a lois to know from what Poet it was taken : 
But whoever compares it with the abovc-citcd lines, will, I 
believe, think it very probable that they are the very verfes 
which Gregory alludes to. 

h Lilt, id. Ctp. 20. (Sc 21. 

e Tefti- 
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Teftimony (to which that of1 Eufiathius 
may be added) but the fame k Writer has 
cited a Fragment of Tindar himfelf (which 
is likewife quoted by 1 Strabo and m Diony• 
fins of Halicamafftis) in which he expreffes 
his Approbation of this Kind of Writing. 
The learned Dr "Jenkin feems to have been 
of Opinion that Tindar omitted this Let¬ 
ter in Compliance with the Cuftom of his 
Country. In fpeaking of thofe Pfalms 
which were Alphabetically compofed, He 
obferves that this alphabetical Order is not 
always exadtly kept up, but that fometimes 
a Letter of the Alphabet is omitted, as in 
Pfalm if, and 14.f, and accounts for it in 
the following Manner. “ Perhaps, fays he, 
“it might be cuftomary upon certain Occa- 
“ fions to omit fome Letter in the Alpha¬ 
bet in fuch Compofitions, for Reafons 
“which we are ignorant of, but which 

i A6)vnu xai UnJhlfu aeryuominSHm aJ)t. EuJLitb. in 
Iliad, lib. 24. 

k Lib. 10. Cap. 21. & Lib. II. Cap. 4. 
1 Lib. 10. p. 469. Ed. Cafaub. 
m Eifli d ti iotywst u<Li( oAnj im'w JSi\h «A? toto TlirJkfQf) it ue 

(f). flei* p- paiwvn forfarT* hfosa[xGuy, ^ to Sir xiaJkAor, cLyty* 

rrot. Diony[ Hal. ov ofou. Cap. 14. p. 23. Ed. Hudfon. 
n Reafonablenefs and Certainty of the Chrijlian Relig. Book 2. 

Chap. 3. §. 2. 

“ might 
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“might be very latisfactory and agreeable 
“to the Senfe of thofe Times and Coun¬ 
tries. The niv l-nyu^ is an Example of this 

among the Greeks, ufed by Pindar and 
other ancient Poets: The old Spartan, 
Dorick and ALolick Dialett changed ^ in- 

“to p, the rough Sound of this Letter bc- 
“ing more agreeable, it feems, to thofe Pco- 

ec 

cc 

u 

pie; and if any of them had written A- 
croiticks and Alphabetical Poems,- would 
have been omitted.” But though it is well 

known that the above-mentioned °Diale<Ts 

CC 

cc 

fometimes changed - into ig vet that they 
did not always do it we have manifelt Proof: 

* 

That the ‘Dorick and JEolick did not, is 
plain from 'Pindar, Sappho, Theocritus and 
other Authors who have written in thofe 
Dialedts; and that the Spartans fometimes 
retained the Letter - appears from feveral 

!• A 

Tallages in F Anfhphanes, and from the 
very Edidt which11 Boethius brings to pro\ 

o Though I have here, that I might anlwcr the Dodlor's 
Ailcrtioii the more JilHndly, conlidcred the Dorick,, Aioliik. 
and Spurt,in, ns three different Dialc&s, yet in reality tbev are 
but one; the /Eoiu\ and Sp.trtun being onlv two different 
Branches of the Dorick, fide Fabricii Biblioth. Gr. lib. 4. cap, 
34, §. 14. Maitttiirc de Gr. Ling. Dialectic p, 2. Ed. ult. 

p I.jjiftr. v.1078. &j}qu. 
t] Booth, de Muiica. iih.i. (dp, 1, 

that 
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that they iometimes changed it into p. 

And indeed thefe People were fo far from 
being very folicitous to avoid the Letter 
Sigma, that they fometimes ufed it in- 
ftead of other Letters.1 But, as a farther 
Proof that Tindar s Lipogrammatick Ode 
was not written in Compliance with the 
Cuftom of his Country, but (like the Odyf 
fey of Tryphiodorus) was a meer jeu d Efpnt, 
it may be obferved that 'Atheneeus informs 
us that to write a whole Poem without the 
Letter Sigma was looked upon by feveral 
of Tindar's Contemporaries as extremely 
difficult and almoft impracticable; which 
could never have been, had it been cufto- 
mary to omit it. 1 Athenam has given us 
the Beginning of a Hymn to Ceres, which 
wanted this Letter, and was written by 
Lafus, whocompofedlikewife (as the fame 
Author and u Eufiathius allure us) feveral 
Odes of the fame Kind. This Lafus is faid 
to have had the Honour of w inftrudting 
Tindar, and is one of the molt celebrated 

r Maittaire dc Gr. Ling. Dialc&is. p. 147,148. 
s Lib. 10. cap. 21. Vide Cafaub. Animadv. 
t Lib. iu. Cap. 21. & Lib. 14. Cap. j\ 
u (0’iufh at. in Iliad, lib. 24. 

v, 7 0. Xlapijltr dc Vita Find art. 
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of the ancient Poets. If thefe Authors 
therefore could fonietimes engage in fuch 
low and ridiculous Attempts, without for¬ 
feiting their Reputation with Regard to 
their other Writings, it may be hoped that 
Tryphiodorus will meet with the fame Can¬ 
dour, and that how juftly foever his Odyf- 
fey may be defpifed, his Poem on the Dc- 
ftru&ion of Troy nlav Till be thought wor¬ 
thy of the Commendations which have been 
bellowed on it. 

All the Works of Tryphiodorus, except 
that which is here translated, are, as has 
before been intimated, entirely loft, nor 
is any thing of them left but the Titles: 
Yet 'Keandev, in his Annotations on Theo- 
gnw, mentions a moral Sentence, which he 
is very exprefs in aferibing to our Author: 
But as the fame Sentence is quoted by other 
y Authors from Tryphon the Grammarian, 
I make no doubt that the Likenefs of the 
Names occafioned Keander s Millake, and 

x Rccle mcm hoc loco refertur faitcntii Trvphiodori Poet* & 
(jTfiillttUUci'VcvJh toyct ps\ 'TTMii£vu‘ 7t y) 4-cvc/br a ioje ftytntf fii- 

fin (UiKajvJC} iudupnu, pag. 2(54. 
y P'[. 0)r.tldi Pychdg. by mb. Intcrpr. p. 653. Ed. Lugd, Bar. 

J. Pierii V.iltruvn Hieroglyph. lib. 25. Dip. 18. Erafmi Adag. 
ChH.i, Can. 1. Prov. 2. 

made 
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made him afcribe it to Tryphiodorus. F. 
Montfancon, in his 2 Bibliotheca Bibliothe- 
carum, mentions fome Manufcript Frag¬ 
ments of Tryphiodorus in the French King's 
Library. I take this Opportunity of ac¬ 
knowledging my Obligations to that learn¬ 
ed Gentleman, who has favoured me with 
a particular ’Account of this Manufcript, 
in which he informs me that there is no Au¬ 
thor’s Name prefixed to it, but that feve- 
ral learned Men have agreed in afiigning it 
to Tryphiodorus; but by the Tranlcript of 
it, which I have received from the fame 
Hand, it appears to be nothing elfebut the 
Beginning of Coluthus s Poem on the Rape 
of Helen; which in fome Editions is iovn- 

' ^ - ✓ 

ed with the following Poem of Tryphiodo- 
rns. Their having been fometimes pub- 
lifhed in the fame Volume is perhaps the 
Ileafon why thefe two Poets have more 
than once been confounded with each o- 

z Tom. 2. p. -p. 
a The Account which I have received from F. Mont fine or,; 

is as follows. A Bibliothecuriis Rcriis Codiccm MB. ilium mutuu- 
i> 

ms firm, ubi habetur opti/iulum, quod Tryphiodori effc a qmbufdm 
vins dodis putatur. Mullins cnitn Audoris ;mien hie prdwittitur, 
fed tit ulus t.intiim ftc babetiir; H kfmyi E Codex tccens cjl} V 
quintJ dccimo ftiulo Jirptus, 

ther; 
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thcr: Thus feveralb Authors have referred 
to Tryphiodorns for Padages which are ex¬ 
tant in Coluthus, and on the other Hand, 
Coluthus has been cited for what is not to 
be found in Him, but in Tryphiodorus.c 

After we have thus enumerated thofc 
Works of our Author which are not come 
down to us, it remains that fomc Account 
be given of the Poem which is here pre- 
fented to the Reader, and which has not 
only efcaped the Fate of his other Writings, 
but has likewife been oftner taken Notice 
of by the Greek Authors who have written 
fince Tryphiodorus s Time. It is mention¬ 
ed by d Suidas and e Eu flat bins, and is often 
quoted by Tzetzes, in his f Chiliads, his 
s Scholia on Lycophron, and in his manu- 
feripth Explication of Homers Iliad. The 

b Guellhu in Virgil. /Etieid. lib. i. v. 31. J’oll.tmius tic Rc 
Poccica. />. 580. Mcuri.ic iur ics Epiftrcb d’Ovidc. Tom. 1. 
p*197. 

c Vide Corradini Veins Lttinm Prof. lib. 1. cap. 22. p. 29f. 
d V. 
c In Odyjf. lib. 8. p. 324. Ed. B.ijU. 
f Chil. 4. v. 997. Chii.6. v. 867. 
£ hi verf 145, 183, 344, 9tl- _ 
h There arc iiveral copies ot chit> Work of T^ctzes in the 

Bodleiiin Library, from whence the Verles in which Tryphlodortts 
is mentioned have been published by the learned Mr Podwell 
in his Book Dc fiterifas Grxcorum Romanorunif/dc Culls, pag, 
802. 

Deftru- 
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Deftruction of Troy, which is the Subject 
of the Poem, is affirmed by ‘ Thucydides to 
be the moft remarkable Event in the Gre¬ 
cian Hiftory. The Greeks were very care¬ 
ful in perpetuating the Memory of it, by 
reprefenting the Story of it in their pub- 
lick k Monuments and Paintings, on their 
1 Coins, their Gems, and even their drink¬ 
ing “Cups: And there is fcarce any cele- 

i Lib. I. Cup. 11. 
k There was found at Rome in the lad century an ancient 

Monument, on which is repreiented the whole Scries of the 
Troj.in War. This piece of Antiquity has been fully explained 
in two Dificrutions written exprefsly on the Subject, by Fa- 
bretti and Beger. F. Montfuucon, in his Antiquitc Expliquee (Tom. 
4. Part. 2. p. 297.) has given a fhort Explanation of it, toge¬ 
ther with a Draught of the Monument, copied from that 
which was published by Fabretti. The fame learned Antiqua¬ 
rian has likewife in his Supplement dc LAnt. Expliq. (Tom. 4. 
p. 84.) exhibited fomc fragments of this Monument, which 
Fubretti and Beger had not met with. Fubrctti} in the above- 
mentioned DilT'crtation (p. 381.) reckons up a great number of 
ancient Monuments and Pictures, on which the Deftru&ion of 
Troy was reprefented. 

1 Several Coins, Gems See. relating to this Story, have 
been publifhed by Beger at the end of his Explanation of the 
above-mentioned Monument, by PerUonius at the end of his 
Dilfertation on Dictys Cretenfis, and by Montftucon both in his 
Antiquite Expliquee, and in his Supplement to it. 

m - Kcu Mt/f, k eiJbutr axJjoy HpctrAfcw77>cok» Ttyiuuxf t^pvm Uh 

b7w?tvyfyny irifoiw, 7JJV 

T(AUpA riupaoroto, 7iyj<t Miir. Eyyl j tqyw 

IM* oifrt-trctr, civ tv,y Ajoxa/su. 

Athensi Fragm, in Cafiuib. Animadv. lib. 11, cap. 4. 

The 
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bratedPoet of Antiquity, who has not ci¬ 
ther written exprefsly on this Subic#, or 
at lead occafionally touched upon it. He¬ 
cuba, as Euripides has made her fpcak, in 
the midft of her Did refs, comforts hcrfclf 
and her Fellow Sufferers with this Reffe- 
#ion, that n if their Calamities had not 
been fo great, they would not have afford¬ 
ed a Theme to fucceeding Poets: A Confi- 
deration not very different from that which 
the Roman °Satyrid recommends to Han- 
tubal. 

The firft verfe is certainly defective, and ought perhaps to be 
read in this manner. 

T^pLfMt n na^acioth liyp-a &C. 

The meaning of it then will be, that Parrh.ifins firft delineat¬ 
ed the work, and Mjs engraved it. The alteration which I 
have propofed is grounded on the following pallagc in Pattfa- 
tiiai's Attica, where we arc told that whatever Mjs engraved 
was firft defigned by Yarrhafius. KaJ :! tUR PEi t<V ctcmkf 

>9 oia cO^t V?v ntzZm Mu-' mi </V 
My'/ TTWiiL 7i y.aj rd Koim 7ay If-uv Dtffbiflsr >3.7nr EmyrQp. 

pg- 67. Ed. Kuhn. 

n E< Ji Swf 

AZaVto! h oFTEf XX. civ ufJUl'riSvUiV cLV 

Mwwf, sWfcf J&rnr Cci$ir $e?n»v. 

Ettrip. Troad. v. 1242 

0 Juwuil Sat. 10, v. x66. 

f — L de- 
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— I demens, & fevas curve per Alpes, 
Ut Pueris placets, & ‘Declamatio fins. 

Thucydides, at the Dine Time that he ob- 
ferves that the Trojan War was the mo ft 
celebrated Tranfaction that had ever hap¬ 
pened before his Time, allures us that it 
was bv no means fo confiderable as the 
Poets reprefent it: f And indeed it’s having 
been fo much celebrated is one chief Rea- 
fon why the true Hiltory of it is fo little 
known. For it can fcarce be imagined that 
any of the Poets who wrote of it would at 
all fcruple either to fupprefs thofe Circunt 
fiances of the Story which could not be 
made to fliine in Verfe, or to embellifh i; 
with Fiftions of their own. And after the 
Tradition has paft through fo many Hands, 
it may well be fufpefted that very few o: 
the Particulars are reprefented to us a; 
they really happened', or at leaf! it mufi 
be allowed alrnoft impoffiblc, at this Di 
fiance of Time, to diftinguifh the hiftori 
cal Facts from the fabulous Additions o: 

p Kcu yi c/> Tah'ni vnuM.yz'mra. to-/ rrov Wf • 
>cif cjnhici:* c/n -r C/wur, x* r v,r 7# TTStnjuf h&y* #7* 

Thutyd. lib. I. cap. ii% 
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the Poets. Some have carried their Sufpi- 
cions lb far as to believe the whole Ac¬ 
count of this Event to be a Fable. Thus 
iMetrodorns, a ! Difciple of Ep'cnms, un¬ 
dertook to prove that the Iliad of Home) 
is one continued Allegory, and that the He¬ 
roes mentioned in it had never anv Exi- 
ftencc, but in the Poet's Fancv. Tlicrc is 
ftill extant an 'Oration of ‘Dion Chryfo/lorn, 
in which, though he allows that there was 
a War between the Greeks and Trojans vet 
he endeavours to prove from the Narrative 
of an Egyptian Prielt, and from the Egy¬ 
ptian Monuments, that it was lb lar from 
ending in the Dcltruction of the Trojans, 
that on the contrary the Greeks were van- 
quifhed and obliged to delilt from their 
Purpofe. But it is well known that the an¬ 
cient Orators would often maintain a falle 

q Kii 3 o b tw ret) (Wf« >isx In’- 

XWtoj. rra.'ru ct< */>.»*, :Octv uiru^iov. tjl > Hforv, kn Ajjjj)•, kr? 

WT ti) purr, cttc: It Tr.f £Usi/f wnif yj} 75y&n tgGiJfjrui nr ; 

<rJy( uv E’d.KoTyj.r.-n;. y.w r j ^ 7C;- 

Atrf iEduJ?, ,, 7 A;<2Uiavv/«» y.<w i.nu 'rtv{ FD.hcE' 75 jg 

GVV 7a Eny.t tj 77J IlfItriJi 7 0A»7<ir JjJ5rv> xjZrdr/IVTU:, ,<10.1 UKCi'Oui'JH 1CH 

75 wg‘.Tr'/jejy Hub cvTDf <r£;o:»ruY»/ ttrNi’Ta/. I'.lU.im Oral. COL- 

jtra O.aoj. p. 160. Ed. Paris. 
\ x Gwr/i. Cclftis. lib. 3. cap. ar. 

s GJj'.tf, j 1. t lA/sy p 

Argu- 
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Argument, not with any Defign of impo- 
fing on the Belief of their Audience, but 
only to give a Proof of their own Dexte' 
rity in drefling up a Falfhood in the Ap¬ 
pearance of Truth. The Oration which we 
have been {peaking of may well be fuppo- 
fed to have been written with this Inten¬ 
tion.' Vet ulome have thought it confider- 
able enough to delerve a ferious Confuta¬ 
tion, and what is flranger ftill, w others 
have ferioufly defended it, and aflertcd 
that the whole Storv of the Deftruction 

0 

of Troy is a poetical Fiftion: An Opinion 
this, which runs counter to the concurrent 
Teftimony of almoft all the ancient Hifto- 
rians, and has lcarce any thing but the Au¬ 
thority of the above-mentioned Orator tn 
fupport it. If they who have adopted this 
Opinion may juftly be thought fomewhat 
Angular in their Aflertions, what fhall wc 
fav of thofe who have ventured to affirm 
that the whole Story of the Trojan War is 
nothing but a Mifreprefentation of fome 

t Vide Thcod. Ryckii Diffcrt. dc Primis /mlit Colonts. cap, 9 

p. 43^' 
n Vide Fabric. Biblioth. Gy. lib. 2. cap. 7. §. 10. 
w Ruperti Obiervat. in Synopf. Befoldi Min. cap. 4. Cor,: 

Ryckii Diflcrt. p. 433. 

Parti- 
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Particulars in facred Hiftory? Among thefe 
may be reckoned * Gerard Croes, a ‘Dutch¬ 
man, who has attempted to demonftrate 
that Homer's principal Delign in his Odyffey 
was to give a Recital of all that is record¬ 
ed in Scripture from the Time of Lot's 
Departure out of Sodom, to the Death of 
MoJes\; and that in the Iliad are fhadowed 
.out the Siege and Deftru&ion of Jericho 
and the other Cities of Canaan by JoJl.ma. 
Another y Author has had the Confidence 
to affirm that Homer wrote by divine In- 
fpiration, and that the Iliad is a propheti¬ 
cal Defcription of the Deftruftion of Jeru- 
Jalem, of our Saviour’s Life and Sufferings, 
and of the State of the Chriftlan Church 
from it’s firft Foundation to the Times of 
the Reformation. This penetrating Writer 

x The firft Part of this Work was puhliflicd at Don in the 
year 1704, with the following Title. 0MHP02 FBPAIOS, 
five Hiftoria Hcbrzeorum ab Homcro Hcbraicis nominibus ac fen- 
'trr.tiis confcripta in Odyilea O'" Iliadc. A ftiort Account of the 

yfork may be feen in Mr Chambers's Univcrlal Dictionary, un¬ 
der the Word 0 d V s s e v, and in FMcius $ Bibliotheca Gra> 
ca. lib. 2. CAp. 6. §. 2. A large Abftradt of it has been given in 

the /llhi Lipfiaifia for the Month of February, in the year 
17 oy. 

y Jac. HugomsVcra Hiftoria Romana. cap. 14, iy, & cap. 
20. 

has 
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has been able even to apply the feveral Cha¬ 
racters in Homer to particular Perfons a- 
mong the Moderns, and hasdifcovered that 
Events and Antinous are the typical Re- 
prefentatives of Calvin and Luther. It 
would be a ridiculous Task to endeavour to 
refute the extravagant Opinions of the Au¬ 
thors laft mentioned, which, one would 
think, could be nothing elfe but the Pro- 
duffs of a diftempered Imagination: Nei¬ 
ther will it, I prefume, be thought necef- 
fary that we fhould here examine into the 
Truth of the Story which is the Subject of 
the enfuing Poem, or lay before the Read¬ 
er the Arguments which ‘Dion Chryfoflom 
and others have brought againft it. Yet 
one Paffage I (hall beg leave to take Notice 
of in the above-mentioned Orator, in which 
he concludes that there were no real 
Grounds for the Story of the DeftruCtion of 
Troy, from Homer's not having inferted it 
in the Iliad, which this Writer thinks he 
would certainly have done, if there had 

** * 

been any Foundation for it in Hiftory. The 
following Words, which arc a Part of what 
Dion Chryfoftom has Paid on this Occafion, 
arc an Abhracf of the principal Circumftan- 
ccs which are dcfcribed in Tryphiodorns s 

Poem. 
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Poem. 2 “If, fays he, the Poet wanted a 
“Subjeft great and terrible, filled with Ca¬ 
lamities of every Kind, and fuch a one as 
“ every Reader would have been pleafed to 
“fee deferibed, what could have furniflied 
“out a more affecting or more horrible 
“Scene, than the Deftruttion of a City? 
“No Subject whatever could have given 
“him an Opportunity of deferibing Men 
“dying in greater Numbers, or in a more 
“deplorable Manner; fomc of them fly- 
“ing for Refuge to the Altars of the Gods, 
“others fighting in Defence of their Wives 
“and Children; Matrons, Virgins, and e- 
“ven Princeffes, dragged to Servitude and 
“Diflionour; fome of them forced away 
“from their Husbands, fome from their 
“Parents, and their Brethren, and others 
“torn from the very Statues of the Gods; 

7. Fa A aO ICuK in to a, Kj d fi-rftr, rj) zStn/atzv xj 

\v cft o -zvyiuy (xahisu. 'f/jtax tTier/ cL/.tsau, 77 ytV'cy uytv "n Ju- 

H-jfiy 7»r rfA&War; Ay’Tpeo'rcr tXrsc KTrwW.C/Ttf/, iA ci/.'TfU 

7t&r w fiiy &h m fcuuvf rjv Sww y* 73 cy7£>', 7k A ay.iwouW 

im lirj'oy y.ai T yjvcuKuV «7S yuu&rjL(% « vBLfSiritf ayiuU'dfi 

K fiAnKltflf 677 7« JbthfitL Kj C7U( fL CLyS])'j<V} 7ttf A 7Hf 

A o.Ak$m i-TiacvaVstf, 7^f 77V/io7<s'v 7wr d;aX/tox7t»r‘ Tfcc 

fMTTtTUf JOVW t/tf cEvat/.^Vf LIU A Yd^KflY 

o^SaAa/tf cpvfdj A tv. v*?nsL jiyja t* 771*0 vuut' kte hf<i 

imfivf/fytt lav 3*&iy} «7£ ^£i>ua70r cTE KdT dLKftti oAry 

l/x^cduVw ? 57ihty, 

“having 
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“having theirlHusbands {lain in their Sight, 
“without being permitted to take a laft 
“Farevvel of them, or to clofe their Eyes, 
“and beholding at the fame Time their 
“Infants barbaroufly dallied againft the 
“Ground: The Temples of the Gods fa- 
“crilegioufiy robbed of their Treafures, 
“Heaps of Spoils and plundered Wealth, 
“and the whole City fwallowed up in a gc- 
“neral Conflagration.” Though few per¬ 
haps will agree with Dion Chryfoflom in his 
Conclufion, that becaufe Homer has not 
given us the Story of the Deftrudion of 
Troy, it has therefore no Foundation in 
Fad, yet it is not unlikely that fome may 
wonder why Homer Ihould pafs over a Sub- 
jed which would have afforded fo ample a 
Field for his Invention and Judgment. 
Some of the Moderns have not fcrupled to 
cenfure him for this Omiflion.3 No lefs a 
Critick than b Rapin has declared that the 
Adion of the Iliad is deficient on this ve¬ 
ry Account: “The Adion of ALneas, fays 
“he, has a more perfed Conclufion, than 

a Homcrus (id quod minim,ne dicam abfurdum, ait cut ride atm] 
hi Uiadcj nbi Ilium oppugnatur, de excidio ne yerbum quidem. P. 
Benii Comm. in Virg. jfcncid. lib. 2. p. 203. 

b JLa Qmparaifon d'Homcrc & de Virgilc. Chap. 3. 

“that 
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“that of Achilles\ it brings Affairs to a 
“Determination by the Death of Turnus: 
“But that of Achilles is not terminated at 
“all. The Siege of Troy ftill continues af- 
“ter Heitor s Death, which has given Oc- 
“cafion to Quintus Calaber and Tryphiodo- 
“rus, who have written upon Homer, to 
“remark that the Iliad is imperfeft, be- 

caufe the Death of Hector is not a Dcci- 
fion of Affairs, but only the Removal of 
an Obftacle to the Decilion.” Several 

Criticks befides Rapin have imagined that 
the A&ion of the Iliad is not compleat, 
and that it ought to have ended in the De- 
ftru&ion of Troy. But Homers Advocates 
have given a very fatisfa&ory Anfwer to 
this Objection, by obferving that the cDe- 
fign of the Iliad, as the Proportion of it 

cc 

cc 

cc 

c Non dobbiamo credere, cjuc Homero volcjfe raccontare tutta lx 
gum a di Trout j lie the habbia tramutato l’or dine del narrare nattt- 
rale, nu dobbiamo iredcre, che von volcjfe narrare vitro, the quel la 
parte della guerra Troian a, che avenne per lira d'Acbille, o per dir 
peraventura meglio, che egli non ft propofe di ixntare toft niuna del¬ 
la guerra Troiana, ma filamente /’ ira d'Achille, che fit nna attione 
di ltd, la (juale rvccontA dal principio, & trapalfando per lo mezz.0 
perjeguita diflefamente inf no al five. Di che fe altri dubitaffe, aj- 
colti it propofitione, che non fa mentione nituu di guar a Troiana, 
via folamente dell'ira dicendofi, i*m)iv aaJi Poetic* r/’Ariftorcle 
vulgari^ata & fiofla per Lod. Caflclvctrn. Part. PrincipPar- 
ticella ff. p. i ^kotxs T* ojjvi ra car ^rcr h -rfso/tci-p fortes- 

dirti? 17ti ygyj, h mi y&pu Is <ra hppRiM fxljjtJbf w of Tf£*r jq P, Ev 

to) if 
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intimates, was to defcribe the Anger of 
Achilles, and the fatal Confequences which 
attended it: And as this Defign was fully 
accompliihed at the Death of Heffor, it 
had been not only needlefs but abfurd to 
have carried the Poem any farther. There 
is yet another Reafon why the Poet could 
not with any Propriety have continued 
his Work to the Taking of the City; fmce 
if he had, he muft have mentioned the 
Death of his Heroe, who v;as killed before 
that Event, and (which would have made 
it itill more improper to mention) was kill¬ 
ed in a difhonourable Manner.*1 The A- 

m vs\ \jihm « EtoJjMf. EuJLubh Prolcgom. in Iliad* p. 4, 

Fd. Bafi], Gallatii Virgilianx Vindicationcs. f. 201. Daufqur,- 
Adnot. ad QCalabrum. p. 3,4. Stepb. Bergleri Prxfat. in O- 
dyil. p. y. Torq. Tajfo del Foema Hcroico. libro 3. p.62. 

d This Argument is brought in defence of Homer by Tzet> 
zes in his Allegorical Explication of the Iliad. As this Work 
of Tz.etz.es has never been publifhed, I (hall here fet down tl.c 
lines relating our prefent purpole from a manulcript Copy i; 
the Bodleian Library. 

05ty tIw OTp^<ny ^ T&w ru, 

bKTv&r 

T«y Tnfatnv 4 T$oi<u /t 

$ turns 0 yjvcuK&J&f 

Ou7a myai^os tfetyut fy-netiu Tyva) 

IT^r fc to TiAQr "cm ¥ rapOwy $ T&idt. 

The manner of Achilles's death may be feen in the note on tli: 
twenty fecond verfe of the following Tranflation, 

dtiot 
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clion therefore of the Iliad, is entirely per¬ 
fect, and wants not any Addition to com- 
plcat it. Some of the Moderns, who were 
ienfible of this, have condemned Tryphio- 
dorus's Judgement in writing on the Dc- 
ftru&ion of Troy; imagining with Rapin 
that he wrote it on a Supposition that the 
Iliad was defective, and that his Intention 
was to write a 'Supplement to Homer, as 
Maphceus Hegins and ‘ Be Novavilla have 
to the /Eneid, Camillo di Camilli to Taj- 

fo s Gierufalemme Liber at a, and May to 
Lucans Tharjalia\ sQuintus Calaber lies 

c Gallutil Virgil. Vind. p. 199. Birglai Pro:fir. in Horn. 
Odytl. [). Baillct, Jugeinens de S^avans. 

i C. S. dc Novaviila Duns Aurcliancnlis drcbi-triiliniariba 
Pari!. 1698* 8. It brum jupplcmcnti in ifcncidcm nitre aujus tjl cum 
interpretatione fua, parapbraji C/ notis, ncc dubitavit mnm juum 
carmini ipfi intexere verf. 21 y. 

VUlanovas quondam meritum affcclabit honornn. 
Fabricii Bibliotb. Lat. lib. 1, cap. 12. V 4. 

g As I have had frequent occafioxi to mention this Author 
in the courle ot the following Annotations on Jrjpbiodorus, the 
digredion will I hope be cxcul'cd, if I here add a few remark', 
to the account: which his Editors have given of him. As he is 
generally called Quintus Calaber, L have always quoted him by 
that name : But babriaus tells us (Bibliotb. 07. lib. 2. cap. 7. §. 
6.) that he knows of no other realon for his being called io, 

' but from his Poem having been found by Cardinal Bcjjarifln. 
near Otranto, a IcaportTown in Calabria; and M. Bajle afligns 
rhe fame realon for it in his Hiltorical and Critical Dictio- 

‘ nary under the Article Quintus. gut the Authors of the Jour¬ 
nal 
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under the fame Imputation with Tryphio- 
dorus, from his having written a Continua- 

nal des Sqavans obfcrvc that Otranto is not a Town of Calabria 
but of Apulia, which, they think, deftroys FMcius’s conje¬ 
cture concerning his lurnamc of Calaber. Yet it is certain that 
Cellarius, Cltiver, and fcveral other eminent Geographers, have 
placed it in Calabria. Several have quoted this Poet by the 
name ot Quintus the Smyrnxan, bccaule he is called fo in Tz.et- 
z.es*s Chiliads (Chil. 2. v. 489.) and he himfelf, in the twelfth 
book of his Paralipomena, fays that the Mules inlpired him 
while he was feeding Sheep in Smyrna, not far from the river 
Hermits. RhodomamtusJ'cflius, and others, have underllood this 
paffage in Quintus in a figurative lenfe, and have thought that 
his feeding Sheep implied that he was matter ot a Ichool in 
Smyrna: But M. Bayle has confuted this opinion from Quin- 
tuss own words, who fays that this infpiration was given him 
while he was yet a Boy. As it cannot be imagined that one (o 
young could be qualified for the office of a Preceptor, the 
words arc plainly to be taken in a literal fenfe, and lignify that 
he was really a Shepherd. This may be the realon why the 
greater part of his companions (which arc very numerous) are 
taken from paftoral or rural images. In his dekription of 
Mount Sipylus, which was fituated by the river Hermits, he 
tells us that there is a vapour always round about it, which is 
very prejudicial to the Shepherds (lib. 1. v. 29y.) A circum- 
ftance which he might the rather mention, bccaule he him (elf, 
in all probability, had found the inconvenience of it. It is 
not known what age he lived in; but Mr Barnes, in his Com¬ 
ment on the Iliad (lib. 2. v. 219.) imagines he might be the 
fame perfon with OHinnius the old Calabrian Poet, and on this 
fuppolition he mud have lived in the time of Scipio Africans: 
There is one pafTage in his Poem, from which, and from his 
namcQuintus}Rhodomannus conje&ures that he had been at Rome. 
The paliage is in the fixth Book, where he compares two con- 
rending Heroes to Beafts fighting with Slaves in the Amphi¬ 
theatre. There is likewife a finglc line in this companion, 
which will afford a probable argument that he lived in the 
time of the Roman Empcrours. 

H/MU 
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tion of the Iliad, in which he has given a 
long Detail of all that paffed between the 

H«477 'mli or* A N A K T E 2 ay?pwT«(. 

Euftiithilts, in his comment on Dionjfitts the Geographer, fays 
that Icveral had concluded that Dion)futs lived under the Roman 
Lmpcrours, from the following hue in that Author, 

P cSfjLM VfMifcJUt) IffiS (Jts.ycLv tiKcy ANAKTDN. 

MJf- 

A NAK TilX o ti7Tz*rj (fays Euflatbius) iJUft ?*o:v} irc/pyT, c’77 «x <&i 
KZjO.TW a»Irif mg a>T aJjnKfznfar iiThe Argument 

which is here drawn from the word b«K7*r ro afeertain the age 
of DionjfittSj is equally applicable to Calaber, It lias before been 
mentioned that a Lilt of the Authors whole Epigrams are in¬ 
ferred in the manufeript Greek, dntbologu in the French King's 
Library, has been publifhed in the Memoirs of Literature by 
the Royal Academy of Inflations and Belles Lettres (Tome 2. 
p. 214.) In this Lilt we have the name of one Quintus (perhaps 
the fame which we have been /peaking of) and the lame name 
is prefixed to an Epigram in a manufeript rfnthologia in the 
Bodleian Library, which was once in Dr Bernard'b pollclfion, 
and leems to be not very different from that in the Frniih 

* King's Library. As the E >igram lias never been publilhed, I 
/hall here infert it as I find it in the above-mentioned manu¬ 
feript. 

Ko Ut6. 

A 6m $0tCu (hSl/Vl<fbC Of 7vJ\ 

KpciamJbv alyaXoif ymvviitsiy * iy^r, 
* 0 k^tcVttk uixZ xspa; alii 

♦{up*ny aamp/H chUoth 

Om yifatt Kinv fuvt W cvnCi* A' 0 yytult 

EtyufyQf r*oui Urif t<hiY iiJ'jjj. 

V/t*. 

A&t* (which is a word of no meaning) fhould perhaps be 
changed into A*™*, Littorali, an Epithet given to Apollo from 
his prefiding over the fea-fhorcs. See La Cerda. yEneid. lib. 8. 

f* 704. The Scholiaft on Theocritus (Idjll.<j. V I4.) tells us from 
Linda? 
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Greeks and Trojans from He&ors Death to 
the Return of the Greeks from Troy. His 
Work is divided into fourteen Books, and 
is intitled tdS o^y. From the 
Nature of the Work, and efpecially from 
the Title of it, the Authors of theh Journal 
des Seamans, and feveral other eminent1 Cri- 

Pindar that Apollo was the tutelary God of Fi/hermen. Tmr j i 
Arn>\u7(i yaA r &n <?* )<fyv$jov‘ pin 5 UivJti&r r kKttw twAf pyi- 

*{***• The Ktftts in the third line of Quintus’s Epigram is men¬ 
tioned, as made u(e of in Fifhery, by jElian, H. A. lib.iz. cap. 
45. and the K»py£. which Damis is here faid to have dedicated to 
Apollo, is the name of a Fi/h in the fame Author, lib. 16. cap. 12. 

h L‘Auteur des Supple mens done nous rendons compte ( Quin¬ 
tus CaJaber) s’ c(l imagine faaffement qu Homere dans [on Iliade 

s etoit propofc de raconter lefiege de Troye depuis [on commence¬ 
ment juftju a U prife de ceite Ville fameufe; tandis qtiil n a cu«; 
autre depin que d’y chanter U colere ^’Achille ft funefie aux Grcc>, 
& que i Action du Poemc c(l rendue parfaitement complete par le rc- 
tour dti jeune Heros dans 1‘ armee des afiegeans, oil il venge la moi: 
de [on amie Patrocle par celle du vaillant Hector. C eft neanmom. 
de ce dernier evenement, que Quintus CaJaber (ou lc CaJabrois 

fait partir la longue narration, qui forme fon Pome cbronologiqtu, 
ou il nous detaille tout ce qui s’ ejl paffe dev ant Troye pendant It. 
derniers terns du Siege: ce qui n entroit en nulle faqon dans le pin 
d‘ Homere, & ne doit point etre regarde comme tine omifton de p 
part, ainfi que le titre du Livre dont il s agit femble 1‘ accufer for- 
mellemcnt (rrd^stKh'jou^uv Opxyv'j Praetcrmiflorum ab Homcro 

Journal des S^avans. Avril. 173(5. p. J40. 
i Tutta dunque la varietd nel poema nafeera da mez.it, c dag< 

impedimenti, i quali poffono effer diverfi, & di molte manierc, e qui¬ 

d's molt e nature, e non dijlr ugger anno l’ unit a della [ivola: nondiw 
no s’ uno far a U principio, dal quale mez.it dependeranno, & two ■■ 
fine a cut fono diriz.z.ati, dopo il quale e foverchio tut to quelcbe s’ay 
g*tinge; come da molti e giudicata l' opera di Quinto Calabro da- 

cojt iralafciatc da timero} e qtiella di Malfeo Prgio, chi [eglie l> 
piie 
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ticks have been perfuaded that the Author 
looked upon Homer's Work to be imper¬ 
fect, and wrote thefe Tarahpomena with 
a Defign to fupply the Defefts of it. If it 
were certain that this was Quintus's Inten¬ 
tion, his Work is defervedly cenfured as fu- 
perfiuous and unneceflary •, fince it has be¬ 
fore been proved that the Plan of Ho¬ 
mer's Poem did not extend any farther than 
,to the Period to which it is carried. But, 
though it has already been Ihewn that fome 
have looked upon the Iliad as incomplete, 
and therefore it is not impollible that Quin¬ 
tus might be of the fame Opinion, yet that 
he was fo is more, I think, than can be 
concluded with Certainty either from the 

giliOy perche 1‘ two voile fmtr con la morte di Hettorey l' aItro con 
quell a di Turno. Torquato Tailo, Diforfi del Forma Herono. Jib. 
3. p. 8 8d. Sc il fme e qucllo a chc nulla feguita apprrjfo, non potr 
altri all’Ene'tda di Vtrgtlio fe baveva bavuto il Juo fine, aggiugnere cofa 
alcunay anchor a chc Maffco Vcggio v‘ aggiugtnjfe il Itbro tnz_odccimo 
lodato da molti poco in do intendentifi di pocfia, no parhmntc potc ai¬ 
n't all' Jliada d‘ Hornero, fe baveva bavuto il fuo fme aggiugnere cofa 
dcum, avegna cbe Quint0 le facejfe una buona guana. Si chc 0 ti 
conviene biafwtare Virgilio & JHomeroy chc babbiano fattc lc lot 0 fa- 
vole fenz.4 fine debito, 0 Maffco lreggio9 & f)nintoy cbe babbiano 
fatte le loro giuntey dove non faceva mejliere di giunte. Foctica d’ 
Ariftotele vulgarizzata & fpofla per Lod. CaftcJvctro. Parte Prill- 

Farticella 4. p. 1 ^4. Conf. L. BifcioU Horas Subfcciv. lib. 

10. cap.10. Baillet, Jugcrocns dcs S^avans. Lorenio Craffo Ifto- 
ria di Pocti Greci. p. 436, 

Nature 
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Nature of his Poem or from the Title of it. 
It may indeed be fo far termed a Supple¬ 
ment to Homer, as it fupplies us with thofe 
Particulars of the Hiftory which are not 
contained in the Iliad; nor can any thing 
more than this be inferred from the Title 
of it, whether it be A cvrv, or, 
as it is called by kEuflathius and the 'Scho- 
liaft on Homer, m pj T O flYf 0'/ * Nothing more, 
I fay, can be inferred from either of thefe 
Infcriptions, than that Calaber intended to 
treat of thofe Parts of the Trojan War 
which Homer had omitted; and this he 
might certainly do without efteeming it 
any Defedt in Homer to have omitted them. 
He might allow the Defign of the Iliad to 
have been fully executed, and to contain 
all the Parts which belonged to it; but he 
might at the fame Time fuppofe that thofe 
Events of the War which were excluded 
from Homer s Plan, were of themfelves a 
proper Subjedt for an Heroic Poem. What 
has been offered as an Excufe for Calaber, 
may be urged ftill more ftrongly in Defence 
of Tryphiodorus; fince it mull: be owned 

k Comment. In Iliad, p. Ed. Rom. 

1 In Iliad, lib. 2. y. 219. 

that 
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that the former of thefe Authors has laid 
out his Poem in fuch a Manner as mav 
give fome Colour to the Charge which has 
been brought againft him: He has only re¬ 
cited thole Particulars which Homer has 
omitted, and the Beginning of his Work is 
fo clofely connected with the End of the 
Iliad, that the Narration runs on from the 
one into the other with fcarce any Inter¬ 
ruption. But Tryphiodorus has taken a ve¬ 
ry different Method: He has mentioned at 
the Beginning of his Poem feveral Events 
which are related in Homer, and has ulher- 
ed it in by a Proportion and an Invocation; 
which is a plain Proof that he defigned it 
for a diftinct Work of itfelf, and not for a 
fupplementai Addition to the Iliad: It is 
true that his Poem is a Sequel of the Iliad, 
as it treats of thofe Events which follow¬ 
ed the Death of Heffor; and on this Ac¬ 
count he may be faid to relate quicquid re- 
ftabat Homero, though not exactly in the 
fame Senfe in which the Words are applied 
by mOvid\ but his having written a Sequel 
to Homer does by no means imply that he 
thought the Iliad imperfeft. There is an 
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illuftrious Example among the Moderns, 
which will Sufficiently confirm the Truth 
of this AfTertion. The Adventures of Te- 
lemachus are allowed to be a Continuation 
of the fourth Rook of the nOdy/fey, and it 
might as well be concluded from hence 
that it’s judicious Author looked upon the 
Attion of the Odyffey as defective, and in¬ 
tended to Supply the Deficiency, (which 
no one, I believe, has ever ventured to af- 
fert) as that Tryphiodorus had any fuch In¬ 
tention in writing a Sequel to the Iliad. 

Though Homer, for the Reafons already 
mentioned, has not continued the Adtior 
of the Iliad fo far as to the Deftrudtion o: 
Troy, yet in the Speech of Triam to He- 
Hot, where he endeavours to diffuade him 
from engaging with Achilles, he has giver 
a prophetical Reprefentation of it, and ha 
Summed up the principal Circumftances ir 
fo concife and yet fo ample a Manner, tha: 
it would be very difficult to add any thin; 
which could heighten the Horrour of th: 
Description. Tryphiodorus has inferted al 
moft all thefe Circumftances into the fo! 

n Preface to the Travels of Cyrus. Fabric. Biblioth. Gr. lib.i 
cap. 7. §. p. 

lowing 
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lowing Poem, and the Story, as he has 
related it, is an exact Accomplifhment of 
Triarris Predictions. The Englijh Reader 
will have a full Idea of the Beauty of the 
Palfage referred to in Homer from Mr 
Tope's Tranflation of it, which I fliall there* 
fore tranfcribe. 

°My Heroes (lain, my bridal Bed o’erturn’d, 

My Daughters ravifh’d, and my City burn'd, 

My bleeding Infants dafli d againft the floor; 

Thefe I have yet to fee, perhaps yet more! 

Perhaps ev’n I, relerv’d by angry Fate 

The laft fad relick of my ruin'd State, 

(Dire pomp of fov reign wretchednefs!) mull fall, 

And ftain the pavement of my regal hall; 

Where famifh’d Dogs, late guardians of my door, 

Shall lick their mangled Matter’s fpatter’d gore. 

O -*—— Kctxi 7n>X' c!hJ$Y7tf> 

Ticcr 7 ihuZHtai 7i 

Kai xiftf/^oaVvci tj riv* iw* 

htOKoyfy* -2^77 pun ir curn <f)uwn, 

r 71 oAoJV voi Ayuvr, 

Svnr A d.v 7TJUM.rvf [M yjjVtf t&gasjHa 3vp»iC7P 

tpi/807r, bf( 77f ofyt 

Tuxjtff « u duuft 

Ow ifijcK fy (iryz/ytci 

0< k fair <tAvww7K <nfel 2vur/, 

Khwt* iv affldi/pojOT, -- 

JIM lib. 22. v, 6it 

As 
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As Homer has in this PafTage given us a 
fhort Reprefentation of the Miferies which 
the Trojans underwent at the Taking of 
their City, fo in thep OdyJJey he has intro¬ 
duced Demodocus Tinging on the fame Sub¬ 
ject, and relating the particular Methods 
by which the Greeks accomplifhed their De- 
fign. q Em (l at bins obferves that he has not 
defcended into a full Defcription of the 
whole Action, but that it is plain from thofe 
Circumltances which he has defcribed, that 
an entire Poem might be written on the 
Plan which he has laid out. The fame 
Commentator intimates that thofe Authors 
who have written on the Deftru&ion of 
Troy, and particularly Trjphiodorus, have 
not failed to make ufe of the Hints, which 
Homer has given them. It is not to be 
doubted that as Tryphtodorus was obliged 
to Homer for the Defign of his Poem in 

p Lib. 8. v. foo. 
q To OUUVmV/A'i ydl,\< llJbf 70» Uf HTHK, •ZOfiltC'd lY.OV nf'JV){ QtX\i- 

p T&ctTVM /fl-tf» divJvv, Ottf* 

fQf A at n TitTv 7rcyiXo0?.Mf 7iw f/.'tyjo.v far/ d( /SfOyonfcU' vuvn^tivx (•< 

«A»My (K 7dJf hhAv rlf Acfrfodvv. tov 7{j7,*v 7irf Tfvizm a.XcTxW\ 

oTfp hmofa *K 'ty.'rtyonnsj, mu Ik tx, t*>Aoy hhn ohA KupoHw ihl Adr, 

oonp «<T mjto hTuZhd khtu x }6 vvh <tx iy.vctt£cr. !r'ctyrt o w 

7Ht h 16TZU-/ vKm 'xn».hy Tmtmuf, Jt kc ^ oAor civ frCTtW 

Benia. iTfdyfjctTSjGzLtT) ci 7 Tfaw,ia a>.a;nv yiiyjai i^y/jaTxApf'Ot' dr ij 

0 T^zrJ^pjf. E'&d). in Ody/T. lib. 8. p. 324. Ed. Bafii. 

gene- 
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general. To in the particular Management 
of the feveral Incidents belonging to it, he 
was equally obliged to thofe other Authors 
who had written before him on the fame 
Subject: Such werer Lejches,s Stefichorus, 
and feveral other celebrated Names of An¬ 
tiquity, whofe Writings are not come down 
to us. There are a few Poems ft ill extant 
on this Subject, which have feveral remark¬ 
able Strokes that arc likewife to be found 
in Tryphiodorus. Thofe who are defirous 
of feeing the Particulars may confult the 
laft Books of Quintus Calabers Continua¬ 
tion of Homer, and a fltort Poem in ' Te- 
tronius Arbiter, which is infcribed Troj<e 
Halo fit, and is fuppofed by " fome to have 
been written in Allufion to a Poem of w He- 

r The Poem of Lcfihrs inti tied Im* nipy/r is mentioned in 
1 'tufamat's Phocica. Sec Salmafitus Aninudvcrfions on Solium, 
p.630. and Tb. Rjcfyus's DifTcrtation de /Enea in Italiam adventu. 

P* 44f* 
s 27<A xj UivcDips Wyurmd»a 7* (tap, 077 

xgj 7ivj a\Q7IY M/C ircL^UUf ITOtHTi f Ttb 'j lUrdkcn zja 7? TJJJ 

>*(*■*yrtm J pewu &c. Dio.Cbrjfojl. Orat. 2. ^ jhriJitlas. Couf, 
Fabric. Biblioth, Gr. lib. 2. cap.ic. §. c/- 

t Cap. 89. 

u Vide GonfiL de Salas Comm, in Petron. Arb. 

t w Nero's Poem on the Deftru^ion of Troj, and the Story of 
his finding it at the Burning of Rome, arc fufficicntly known 

from Tacitus9 Suetonius} Dion Cafiius, and a great many other 
Authors. 
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re’s, which bore the fame Infcription. But 
of all that has ever been written on this 
Subjeft that Defcription is by far the no- 
bleft, which we meet with in the fecond 
Book of the Eneid, and which is juftly 
efteemed one of the moft finifhed Parts in 
that great and wonderful Performance. 
The whole of it is drawn with fuch a ma- 
fterly Hand, and each fingle Part of it 
touched in fo ftrong a Manner, that it is 
almoft impoflible to imagine any Thing be¬ 
yond it. * Tontanus obferves that there 
J _ 

are many Paffages in Tryphiodorus s Poem 
which bear a great Refemblance to fome 
in the Latin Poet: Both this Author and 
the other y Commentators on the Eneid 
have laid together moft of thefe parallel 
Places,' and fcvcral of them the Reader 
will find pointed out in the following An¬ 
notations. How there came to be this Re¬ 
femblance between them may admit of a 
Difpute. It might poffibly be owing not 
to the one's having imitated the other, but 
to their having both of them copied their 

x Etidm tfia pertr>iclat Tryphiodorus, cujus libri cm hoc jt- 
ctmSo permugiid ehuet in plerijqin; fimilitudo. Pontan. Symb. lib,L 
Jtl i£ncid. lib, 2. v. 29. 

v (j:ullht<} Li Ccrd.tj Vrfmus, Hamm* us, &cc. 

Defcri- 
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Defcriptions from Nature. This, I fay, 
might account for a general Likenefs be1 
tween them, fince it is by no means ftrangc 
that two Pi&ures fhould be alike, which 
are taken from the fame Original: But it 
muft be owned that there are fome Lines 
in thefe two Poems fo very much the fame, 
that there is good Reafon to believe that 
one of the Authors was in fome Meafure 
obliged to the other: Which of them was 
the Borrower is ftill a Queftion. La Cer¬ 
da, as was mentioned at the Beginning of 
this Difiertation, imagines that the Paftages 
which we have been fpeaking of were firft 
written by Tryphiodorus, and were copied 
from him by Virgil. 1 Beni likewife in his 
Obfervations on the Eneid is of the fame 
Opinion. But as there is the ftrongeft Pro¬ 
bability that Virgil was antecedent in Time 
to Tryphiodorus by fome Centuries, there 
is moft Reafon to conclude that, if one of 
them muft be fuppofed to have imitated 
the other, the Latin Poet was the Ori¬ 
ginal. Yet can it not be inferred from 
hence that Tryphiodorus had ever read the 
Eneidi or that he had any Knowledge of 

z fS<m Comm, in &neidt lib. 2. p. 222. 
the 
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the Latin Tongue. 1Macrobius allures us 
(and fpeaks of it as a Thing generally blown) 
that the fecond Book of the Eneid was trani 
lated almoft verbatim from a Poem of Ti 
fancier. Sir Thomas Brown, in his Enqui 
ries into Vulgar and Common Errors,b ha 
on the Strength of this Authority reckon 
ed Virgil among the Plagiaries of Antiqui 
ty, and an Italianc Author has not fcruplet 
to charge him on that Score with a Pover¬ 
ty of Invention. But the Advocates of Fir 
gil have alledged feveral Arguments to in¬ 
validate Macrobius s Affertion. Drd Trapf 

a DiBurumne me putatis ea qua vulgo not A [tint? quod Thco- 
critum ftbi fecerit paftoralis operis auttorem [Virgilius] ruralis 
Hefiodum ? & quod in ipfts Georgicis tempeftatis ferenitatifque ftg- 
na de Arati Phxnomenis traxerit; vel quod everfionemTrojs, cum 
Sinone fuo & equo ligneo CAtertfque omnibus qua librtim fecundim 
fudunty a Pifandro pane ad verbttm tranfcripferit ? qtti inter Graces 
Poetas emmet opere} quod a nuptiis Jovis & Junonis incipient uni* 
verfts bijloriaSy qua mediis omnibus ft cults ufque ad Atatem ipftus 
Piiandri contigerunt, in unam feriem coaftas redegerit, &unumex 
diverfts biatibus temporum corpus ejfecerit. In quo operc inter hifto- 
rias c&teras intentus quoque Trojae in hunc modum relatus eft. Qu 
ftdeliter Maro interpret undo fabric at us eft ftbi Iliac# urbis rtthwn, 
Sed bde & talidy ut pueris decantata, pr&tcreo. Macrob. Satur- 
nal. lib. cap. 2. 

b Bool1. chap. 6. 

c Vergilio, pouero di invenuone, tolfeU da Omero, da Pifandro, 

e daApollonio nella favola per poco tutta. Della Poctica di Fr.f.i* 
trici La Dcca Difputata, libro 1. p. 30. 

d Obfervatms on the Eneid. Bookjz, v. i6» 

obferves 
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obferves thate Maasobius has taxed Virgil 
with having formed aim oft all the fourth 
Book of the Eneid from the Argonautica 
of Apollonius ; which the Doftor, upon 
Examination, affirms to be falfe, and is 
therefore inclined to fufpcft Macro bin s's 
Veracity as to what he fays with Regard 
to the fecond Book. M.fVoltaire has ta¬ 
ken another Method of defending Virgil. 
“Some Criticks, fays he, tell us that Vir- 
(Cgil has copied his fecond Book from Ti- 
“jandtr, and the fourth after Apollonius: 
“But all that ought to be flatly denied; 
“and the only Anlwer which is to be made 
“to fuch Difcoverics, is, that the fecond 
“ and fourthBook of Virgil are too great Ma- 
“ fter-pieces of Art to be but Copies.” °°Beni 
is fo far ready to believe Macrobius, as to 
allow that Virgil might borrow feveral Par¬ 
ticulars of his fecond Book from Tifander; 
but he obferves that there are many Things 
in it which have a particular Relation to 
the Scheme of the Eneid \ fome of which 
are inferted only with a Defign of railing 
kEneas's Char after, and others of them 

Stttitjial. lib. y. cap. 17. 

E/f.ij on the Epici^Poetrj of the European Ndtkns, p. jH. 
Comment, in /Eneid. p, 222. & p. 2^. 

1 COll- 
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contain a Predidtion of the Grandeur of 
the Roman Empire. Beni is confident that 
thefe Circumftances could not be mention¬ 
ed by Tifander, and that Macrobm there¬ 
fore muft be miftaken when he fays that 
this fecond Book of the Eneid was borrow¬ 
ed almoft Word for Word from the above- 
mentioned Poet. There is another Argu¬ 
ment which, if the Authority be judged 
fufficient, will entirely clear Virgil from 
this Imputation, and will fuperfede all o- 
ther Arguments which may be brought in 
his Vindication. The Poem of Tifander, 
which Macrobins fpeaks of, is mentioned 
byv Bidders, who twice allures us that the 
Author of it was the Son of that Neflor 
who wrote the Lipogrammatick Iliad, and 
lived (as has been faid above) in the Time 
of the Emperour Severus. If this be true,; 
what Macrobins fays muft be falfe, and if! 
the fecond Book of the Eneid was really al¬ 
moft verbatim in the Greek Poem of Pifan■ \ 

h UHoattygr, r uor, AatpeU>Avf, # Auxcuw, yaf t- 
t« Htyuoidj TrxiJih kcu aunt, 

ffoixjJoiy Jl’krur, w dhyAftij HpetiKuy QuyaujaVi iv j3i&.'iok Stlid. i'. 

v. The other palfage in Suidas, in which it is faiu 
that Pifander was the Son of Nejlor, may be feen in the fixtcentfi 
page of this Dilfertation, where I have already mentioned ihj 

the fame is to be found in the raanufeript Work of Eudocu. 

der. 
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dev, it is plain that ‘Pifauder mud liave co¬ 
pied it from Virgil. Dr Kufkr, in his An¬ 
notations on'Sitidas, is ot Opinion that the 
Miftake is not on Macrobius s Side but on 
Suidas s, and that the latter of thcfe Au¬ 
thors has confounded the two Tijanders 
together, and aligned that Poem to the 
Younger which belonged to the Elder. Fa- 
bricius on the contrary thinks that this 

$ 

might be Macrobins's Cafe, and that lie 
may have inadvertently aferibed to rPi fan¬ 
cier the Camiraean (one of the oldeft of 
the Greek Poets) what was really written 
bv this later Author of the lame Name. 

✓ 

And indeed, how much loever MacrobiusP 
Authority may in the general be thought 
fuperior to that of Saidas, yet in the pre- 
fent Inftance there are lo many Arguments 
(befide thofe which have already been men¬ 
tioned) which may be urged again!! him, 
that there feems to be very great Rcafon 
to believe him miftaken. For, in the fir ft 
Place, if it were fo well known as Macro- 
bius would make us believe that Virgil had 
borrowed his whole Defcription of the De- 

i In V. 

k Bibliofl), Ct. lib. cap. j. §.21, p. 6:6t 

ftruction 
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Hr u ft ion of Troy from Tifander, it is very 
ftrange that neither Aldus Gellius nor Ser- 
vius (who have taken particular Notice of 
his having imitated Homer, Hejiod, Apol¬ 
lonius, and Theocritus) fhould ever make 
any mention of his having taken fo conli- 
derable a Part of his Eneid from this other 
Greek Poet. As the Silence of thefe Au¬ 
thors, and the pofitive Authority of Sui- 
das, are no inconfiderable Obieftions to the 
Probability of what Macrohius has advan¬ 
ced, fo are there other Reafons to make us 
believe that Tifander was obliged to Vir¬ 
gil, rather than Virgil to Tifander. Eve¬ 
ry one muft be ready to allow that it is in 
itfelf very improbable that one of the no- 
bleft Parts of the Eneid Ihould be fcarce 
any thing more than a verbal Tranflation 
from another Poet; but that Tifander 
fhould have tranferibed a confiderable Part 
of the Eneid, will not, I believe, appear 
ftrange to any one, who coniiders what 
the Nature of his Poem was. Macrohius 
tells us that it included in it all the Fables 
of Antiquity; that it begun with the Mar¬ 
riage of Juno (from whence it had it’s 
Name) and took in the whole Series of 
Poetical Hiftories (fuch as the Expedition 
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of thq Argonauts, the Deftru&ion of Troy 
&c.) down to Vijandef s own Time. ] Zo- 
finuis the Hiftorian has mentioned this 
Poem, and has given the fame Account of 
it: From whence it appears that it was 
fomewhat of the fame Kind with that 
Work which the Ancients called k ’jaAgv ErnxJv, 

the Epic Cycle. m Salma fins has very well 
proved that the k.Jvj.(3y twas not the 
Work of any fnigle Perfon, but was a Col¬ 
lection of different Poems on different Sub¬ 
jects, woven into one Body, and digefted 
into a regular and continued Series, begin¬ 
ning at the earlieft Period of the Heathen 
Mythology (their 0;;7<.a or Origjne of the 
Gods) and taking in the whole Compafs of 
Poetical Fables. Though it is plain that 
Pifanders Poem verv much refembled the 

> + # 

KdxA©-' Em-d; in the Nature and Variety of 
it's Subject, yet I am far from affirming 
that it was, like That, nothing more than 
a Collection of Poems written by different 
Hands and compiled into one Body. But 
I think it highly probable that in lb long 

i —— o nwn/f /fPpH o th T tfetizZy bfcjctfjjay 

dif fiV<7v, Isveldf qfeAKt&dy. Zofim'i Hift. lilt. y. 

m S.ilmuf Plin. Excrcitat. in Solinum. p, 594, ypy. Conf. 
VodwelL de Cyclis. p. 800, 

a Work 
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a Work tile Author of it, when any parti¬ 
cular Piece of Hiftory fell in his Way, made 
no Scruple of borrowing from thofe Au¬ 
thors who had written before him on that 
fingle Subjebt. When he came therefore 
to write of the Deftruction of Troy, which 
Virgil had already given fo noble a Defcri- 
ption of, it is not unlikely that he might 
be willing to fpare bimlelf the Labour of 
compofmg a new Dcfcription of it, by tranf- 
lating or clofely imitating that which he 
met with in the Eneidj and infcrting it in¬ 
to his own Work. This, at leaff, is much 
more probable than that Virgil fhould bor¬ 
row fo much from Tifander s Poem ; and 
therefore I am inclined to think that Ma- 
crobius, having had a Sight of this Work, 
which anfwered fo nearly to the fecond 
Book of the Eneid, and feeing Tifander s I 
Name prefixed to it, imagined it to be 
written by the old Tifander, when it was 
really written by the Younger. It may 
perhaps be obje&ed that, as Macrobm 
lived but about two or three hundred Years 
after the younger Tifander, there is no Like¬ 
lihood of his confounding him with the o- 
ther who lived fo long before him. But 
it is certain that among the Moderns feve- 

ral 
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ml Works have by Miftakc been afcribed 
to ancient Authors, even in Ids than two 
or three hundred Years after they were 
written. Thus a Poem of Rhodomannus 
on the Trojan War has been quoted by Ve- 
tawis, and publdhed by one of the Au¬ 
thor's Contemporaries, Federic Morellus, as 
the Work of fome old Greek Poet", and the 
Arponautica written by the Pune Rhodo- 
mannus (who died in the Year ibo6) is 
mentioned as fuch by Mr Barnes in his 
Obfervations on Euripides0. In like Man¬ 
ner the Poem on the Deftruftion of Jeru- 
Jalem, which belongs to Veter Apollonius 
Collatius, who lived in the fifteenth Cen¬ 
tury, has been often cited as a Work of a 
much more ancient Dated And (to men¬ 
tion no more Inftances) the Latin Satyre 
de Lite has been commented on by feveral 
learned Men as a valuable Piece of Anti¬ 
quity, though it is well known that it was 
written by Michael rDe /’ Hofpital, the ce- 

n Theod. RjckH Differt. de primis Italix Coloois, & jEncx 

Advcntu. cap. io. pag. 448. Fabricii Bibliotb. Gr. lib, 2. cap. 2. 
24. 

o Tom.1. p.175. Fabric ins, ibid. 

p See Bajle s Hiftorical and Critical Di&ionary under the 
article Collatius. 

lebrated 
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lebrated Chancellor of France*. Thefe Ex¬ 
amples will lerve to fliew that there is no 
Abfurdity in fuppofmg that Macrobim 
might be miftaken with Regard to Vi fan¬ 
cier, and imagine that Virgil had borrow¬ 
ed from him, when in Reality he had tfan- 
fcribed from Virgil. As to the Paflages in 
Tryphiodorus, which feem to be copied from 
the Eneid, what has been faid will leave us 
Room to doubt whether he borrowed them 
immediately from Virgil, or whether, as 
in his Lipogrammatick Odyffey he imitated 
Ne/lor of Laranda, fo in his Poem on the 
Deftrudlion of Troy he imitated his Son 
Tifander. I cannot quit this Head with¬ 
out obferving that, though there is no Pro¬ 
bability that any Parts of the Eneid were 
copied from Tryphiodorus, yet thofe Cri- 
ticks who were of this Opinion, have done 
our Author no little Honour, in judging 
him worthy of Virgil's Imitation. 

Before I bring this Dilfertation to a Con- 
clufion, I (hall endeavour to difcharge the 

q J'ay oiii dire a M.Voflius, que Boxhornius avoit corrigc C 
commute une Satjre_ dc Lite, qu il crojoit amienne, qtd eft k 

Chance tier De lJ Holpital. Ce que j' ay verijie dcptiis avec gran* 
pUifir. Pricrcus, Critique Anglois, fait U mefmc [ante fur I'Apo- 
logic d*Apulcc. pag. 5-4. P. Colomies, Recucil de Particularita. 
pag.123. Conf Fabric. Biblioth. Lit. lib. 4. cap.i. §.7. 

Pro- 
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Promife which I have already made, of 
throwing together in one View the Sum 
of what I have been able to colled, in Re¬ 
lation to the Character of the following 
Poem, from thofe Authors who have ccca- 
fionally declared their Sentiments of it. I 
would not be thought to enter on this Task 
with anyDefign or Expectation of imputing 
on the judgement of the Reader, or of in¬ 
clining him to form his Opinion of this 
Work,rather on the Authority of it’sVouch- 
ers, than on the Merit of the Performance. 
Such an Expectation would in all Likeli¬ 
hood be as fruitlefs as it would be unrea- 
fonable; fince, as every Reader has certain¬ 
ly a Right to judge for himfelf, fo there 
are few, but what are ready to make ufe of 
their Privilege. Yet before we are acquaint¬ 
ed with the Merit of an Author, it is ge¬ 
nerally of fome Advantage to him, in Or¬ 
der to procure him a favourable Perufal, 
to fee that he comes well recommended. 
For this Reafon I have thought it not im¬ 
proper to produce the Teftimonies which 
feveral Authors of Reputation have given 
in Favour of Tryphiodonis, and to offer at 
a Vindication of him from the Objections 
which have been made againft him. The 

k only 
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only Author that I remember to have met 
with, who has condemned him in the gene¬ 
ral, is M. Rapin, who, in his Reflections 
on Poetryr, has drawn up a Lift of almoft 
all the Greek Heroic Poets, and has depre¬ 
ciated each of them in their Turns, to 
Ihew that they all fall very much Ihort oi 
Homer,; a Point which would have been 
readily granted him, even without the 
invidious Method which he has taken tr 
prove it. The Manner in which this Au¬ 
thor has treated Jpollonius Rhodm,Nican- 
der, Oppian, and all the others whom he 
has mentioned, is fo very fevere and hy¬ 
percritical, that he muft be allowed, in this 
Part of his Works at leaft, to deferve the 
Title which 5 Fabricius has given him, A 
cerbus Poet arum Cenfor. What he fays oi 
Tryphiodorns is that his Poem is ol a coarfe 
and low Character like the Hiftory of He¬ 
ro and Leander by Mu]tens \ But if thofe 
who were the beft Mailers of polite Wri¬ 
ting themfelves may be allowed to be com- 

r Reflex, fur La Poctiquc en particulicr. chap. iy. 
s Btblioth. Gr. lib. 3. cap. 21. p. ^22. 
t Lc pome de Tryphiodorc fur U prife deTroyc cfl d'un a- 

uctere baf & groper t attfi-bien que l’ Hifloirc de Lcandrc pi 
Mu fee. 

petent 
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pctcnt judges of it in others, Miifeus s 
Poem does bv no Means deferve the Cha- 
racier which Unpin has given it. What was 
Mr Waller's Opinion of it will appear from 
the following Lines of his on a Perfon's 
viewing the Story o{Hero and Leander in 
a Picture: 

And now file views, ns on the wall it hung, 

What old Mufmis fo divinely fung. 

Mi: Fenton, in his u Obfervations on Mr 
Waller, gives the lame Piece the Title of 
a very elegant Poem. And indeed the Style 
of it appeared fo beautiful to "Julius Scali- 
ger, as to make him think the Author of it 
was the lame Mittens which Wirgil cele¬ 
brates in the fixth Book of the Eueid *; 
which Opinion Mr Waller lecms to have 
adopted, as lcveral Writers had done be¬ 
fore himy: And though others have for ve¬ 
ry good Reafons judged the Author of if. 
to have lived much later, yet even thele 

I 

U P.lg. I J. 

w Poctiecs. lib. cap. a. 

x Qnos lire ton fufos fit ifl ajf.u.i Sibyll-/ 
Mulxum >intc omnes £cc. 

V Pont.inus in Tirg. Georg, lib.3. v. 258. R. Stcflhwi Thcfau- 
riR Lint;. Lat, Tory. Tijj'o dc Ponn.i HaoTo. libro 2. p. 47. 

have 
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have allowed (what was the Foundation of 
Scaligef s Miftake) that the Poem is writ¬ 
ten with great Spirit and Elegance". Such 
is the Author with which Rapin has been 
plcafed to compare Tryphiodoms, and whe¬ 
ther the Companion be at all difadvanta- 
gcous to Tryphi odor ns's Character, 1 leave 
the Reader to determine. That there is 
really a remarkable Likenefs between the 

✓ 

Style of Mufens and that of Tryphiodoms 
is affirmed bv amanv. and, as far as I am 

J * , , T 

able to judge, the Oblervation is juft. Leo 
Allatms has taken Notice of this Refem- 
blance between themb, but has given Try- 
ph to dorm the Preference, having obferved 
fome Defects in Mujceiis, which our Au¬ 
thor has taken Care to avoid'. Another 

z Video et'uui guviftmos hujus xUtis viros cjfe, qutbus pl.nr.it 
clim ipfum (foil. Multum anriq.: ir.) Auclorrm (fie larminis, qttoi 
de Leandro & Hcvonc circtimf-riur: a quibtts i.imen vebemcniv- 
firne dijfentio. Prlmttm qttoi tmfqtt.im ap,td vetoes, feu poet aunn 
interprets, feu tit os, quicqium cx tllo venuftijiimo repohur i.nir.t- 
ne. &c. if Cafaub. in Di-.g. Lam. lib. i. Muki verfus qui pm 
tantur, [tint qu'uUm eltg.iutilfnm; fed non .1 Mulio cnijnipti, fim 
ut Julius Seal iger exi[lim.ivit. B. Avcrjnii in '] hue yd. Pi fit.!. 
Elegantifiimus, minimi vero tarn autiquus feriptor ut C. ScjIi.:er & 
alh cenfent, Mulxus. Barthii Ad verb lib.2. cnp.'d. Vide Mcnm 
giana. Tom. 1. p. 234. 

a See the Authors quoted in this Diffcrration. p. y. 
b Leo All it. dc PatriU Homeri. cap. 4. 

c Leo A'datim, after having produced fomc fragments of the 
old MuftuSj in order to /hew the diffcrcr.ee between him and 

the 
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Author, whofe Style has been thought to 
refembleThat ol 'Tryphiodonis, is Quintus 
Calaber; who has met with no better Treat¬ 
ment from Rapin than the other Poets 
whom he lias handled: Qn'uitus Calaber, 
lavs he, has prefumed to write a Sequel to 
the Iliad and Odyfley, without having the 
lead; Traces of that eafy and natural Air 
which appears in Homer*. M.c Baillet is 
in this, as in almoft every Thing elfe, of 
the fame Sentiments with Rapin, and has 
fallen into the fame Miltakc with him; and 
fuch a iMiftakc it is, as may juftly railc a 
Doubt whether either of them remember¬ 
ed enough of the Poem which they have 
thus cenlured, to be able to form a right 

the Author of the Poem on Hero and I.eandcr, thus addreffes 
himlclf to Scaliqcr. I'ides huuc auclontn (Icil. MuU’um anti- 

O ' 

cjt'um) bin us admittcre, kills non nti fnipcr vnbis, me verf ns 
(Liudnc btfylLibis trifyllal/ifve, itt ipfc in remit tori adnotat.ts: qtti 
crimes in hi fee, t jus. ttt diiis, nimitnn fune add'tdi nil fupcrjlitioncm 
ufjtic. Excmpla in promptti Junt apttd Nonnum, Coluthum, Joan- 
ncm Gazxum, Chriftodorum Coptitem, aliofque poflcrinis xvi 
feriptorcs; qua non cjfcmlcs in Tryphiodoro, qm anliquior fuit, 
aliifque qui fiu Linde tuque maxima non larucrunt, Aliunde tamai 
qtum aI) acccnt'dms & nitnuratisne fyllabarum petit a. 

d Quintus Calaber, qui lc voulut mclcr d ecrirc la fititc dcs 
Poemcs dc VIliadc 3: de YOdylfec, fans avoir aucun veftige dc 
cct air aife 3c naturd d’ Homcrc. Rapin, Reflex, fur la Foe- 
iique. 

c jugemnu dcs Sqavan;. 

Judge 
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Judgement of it. They affirm it to be a 
Sequel both to the Iliad and the Odyffey; 
whereas every one who reads it will find 
that it ends with the Return of the Greeks 
from Troy, and can therefore be only the 
Sequel of the Iliad. Neither are thefe Wri¬ 
ters lefs miftaken with Regard to the Me¬ 
rit of Calabers Work, than in Relation to 
the Subject of it, if we may rely on the 
Judgements of thofe who had molt certain¬ 
ly read the Poem, and were fome of the 
ableft Criticks in the Greek Tongue. Rho- 
domannm (who is univerfallv allowed to 
have been one of the belt Imitators of the 
ancient Greek Poets, and one of the bell 
Judges of that Language, that have ever ap¬ 
peared among the Modernsf) has declared 

f Dc Rhodomanno upponam uni cum idque rccti/fmum jitdiium 
Cafp. Barthii LIX, r. Advcrfar. Locus is Culabri vulgo corru¬ 
pts circumfcmir, fed nos cruditi/limi Rhodomanni emendado- 
nem mcrito fequimur, qui eum divinum Poetam totuni in ic 
redcgcrar, adeb ut fimilia cidcm rari felicitate icribcrc polio:. 
Quo quidem ego viruGwwwPoetam ncminem unquam molio- 
rem habuiffeGermaniumnoilramcxiftimo,cujus Pocnutis plcrii- 
que tali bus fi nomcn abeflet, nos antiquum auttorem & non d: 
bucconibus aliqucm adferipturum fuilTe rccYiffimc judicavit 
fephus Scaliger. Fabricii Biblioth. Gr. lib. 2. cap. 7. §. 6. Coin- 
tus L. Rhodomanno Homcro aft mat ur dictione funill'nnus; id qttd 
non d’lfficulter oedimus Viro in lectione utriufjue vcrfatijfnno. Bor- 
richii Differt. Acad, dc Poetis. Dili. 1, §. 43.-Borrich prciti 
un jufle milieu nitre des jttgemens ft oppofes. La diction dc Quintus 

hi 
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that Calaber has been very fucccfsfu] in 
imitating homers Styleand that he falls 
very little ihort of him either in the Puri¬ 
ty or Elegance of his DicTion. The Tedi- 
monics of leveral other Men of Learningh, 
who have delivered their Opinions of this 
Author in the fame Terms with Rhodoman- 
nits, are fudicient to eftablifh his Character, 
and to acquit him of the Cenfure which 
Rapin has pad upon him: And as the Ap¬ 
probation of thefe Authors, and cfpecially 
of Rhodomannus, have verv much contri- 
buted to the railing of Calabers Reputa¬ 
tion, fo is it not the lead of Trypbiodorus's 
Praifes, that the fame Rhodomannus has 
pronounced his Style to be very little dif- 

l tit jurou '.titifi (ju a RhoJoman) fort fnnbLtble a cclle rf’Homcrc. 
Journal dcs S^twins, Avrili/^tf. p. y.fy. 

g Ad eloquent! um poetic am upud (Jr.tcos ftffutAt Homcrus, O’ 
Iliauos lontinttAtor Cointus Homcri funillimus. L. Rhodomanni 

DedicAt. Q^Calabro prxfixA. 

S i*i~{ TTyuensf vo.yjdy >>At UtVqq 

EJ;-r7«r Oy^ tAuttiy cuoiu. N-'C. 

r.jufd. Prxf. nd Q^Cal. 

h Tr'm (/ill, OyM ) tw zaftttottfSyx K«foet£f@* f tf/mj 

cc< 7t w.Kty efcr.lvnxf tz '/j t^ptet; irr*^cn, wfE V/) t7i£jv Oy»^)y 

cum *£yeu. Tb. bn rftus in Addio di L. Nicodcmo all a Bibliot, Na- 
poi di N.Toppi. p. 21 y. 11a qtiidcm dielmis faavitate ctnais, ut 
Homcro fimillimus videatur. J. Fabricii Hifi. Bibliotb. ftu. Parr. 
3- p. yn. Cojjf’ Barth, in Claudian. dc lUptti Profcrp. lib. I. v. 

& in Statii Achillcid. lib. 2. v. 596. 

ferent 
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ferent from that of Calaber', and that o- 
ther Authors likewife have taken Notice of 
the Refemblance between themk. To thefe 
collateral Evidences in Favour of our Au¬ 
thor a great many more Encomiums may 
be added, which have been bellowed on 
him by thole who have occafionally men-; 
tioned him. As for luch as have declared! 
their Approbation of particular Exprefiions 
or Defcriptions in him, I have not thought 
it neceffary to produce the Citations at 
large, but have contented myfelf with re¬ 
ferring to them at the Bottom of the Page1 * * * * &: j 

i Si dictmem Cointi, CohitJif,Trvphiodori & Mufxi ad rv.«- 

men crithttm votaris, fimilhnum & fere eandem fermouis ideum [nu- 
ttunque rationcm dcprebemles. Rhodomanni Puf.it. ad Q^Caia- 
brum. p. 7. 

k Elegant adwodttm ami or eft, Coluthi, Trypliiodori, & M*i* 
fxi non multitm abjimilis, digntts unc qui omnium wantons ter.urn, 
& tit Homcrum in argument 0 jcquitur, it a in leel'tone eundem ah 
mitari debeat. N. LLoyd, Diet. Hi/l. in v. Calaber. Cow/’.Voffiuir. 
de Poctis Grxcis. cap. 9. DicFmnire Hijl. O Crit. de Ai. Bavk,. 
in v. Qu intus Cal a n 11 r. Journal des Shawms} Awf1; jd. 

P- *43- ... 
i Hcmftus in Sil. Ital. lib.y. v.179. Cerda in Virg. /Eueid. lib. 

2. v.13,1 54 yp, 270,361. Pont ant Symbol, lib. 7. in Firg. jE.eil 
Jib. 2. v. 26. Bartbii Animadv. ad ClaudUn. de Rapt. Profcip. i;b- 
2. v. 66. Idem p. 77. Ed. 2dx. Idem in Statii Sylv. lib. 1. carm. 
11. v.ii. Idem in Advcrfar. Jib.3 j. cap.4. IFcitCnts in FaLPlata. 

lib. 7. v.123. Fabretti Explicatio Tax Iliacx. p.369. Prouji in 
GY. de Oratore. Jib.3. §.167. Gtiellitts in Firg. /Eueid. lib. 2. v. 
2C>4. Delrio in Fence. Frond, v. 312. & in Again* V. 622. £oJ»6 
Hicrozoicon. Tom. 2. lib. 4. cap* 14. 
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To the fame Place I refer the Reader for 
thofe Paflages in which Tryphiodorus is com- 
mended in the general as a Writer of great 
Sweetnefs and Elegance™, and is judged to 
have been particularly fuccefsful in repre- 
fenting whatever he has undertaken to 
defcribe, in the molt lively and poetical 
Manner". I ought not to omit mention¬ 
ing one Complaint which has been made in 
Relation to his Poem, and which has very 
probably occafioned it to be lefs read than 
it would otherwife have been. Several 
learned Men “have objefted, what cannot 
be denied, that there are many Paflages in 
it which are very difficult to be underltood. 
But this Objection may in a great Meafure 
be removed, as the Obfcurity complained 

m Trvphiodoro ftuvijftmo Pocta. Rhodomanni Epift. ad N. 
Frifchlin. Tryphiodoro fubjtaicia. Tryphiodorus Excidio Ilii, 
elegantil[nnns poeta. Barthii Animadv. ad CUudian. Pancg. in IV 
Conf, Honor. v. 244. Ed.imx. Tryphiodorum (criptorcm ante ali¬ 
quot fcctda nobilem. Idem in Statii Tltebaid. lib. 1. v.124. Try¬ 
phiodorus mcllitijfnnus pocta in elcgantijfimo carmine dc Excidio 
Ilii. Job. Fans in J.ii Gjrald. p.692. Ed. Lugd.Bat. 

n Faciem captx Trojx piclcr optimus tibi oflendet Virgilius, & 
dc Greeds Tryphiodorus. Pontam Comm, in Ovid. Trift. lib. 1. 
El. 3. p. 82. Vide cund. in Ovid. Trill, lib. 2. p. 233. & Cerda 
Comm, in AEnctd. lib. 2. v. 361. 

o Borricbii Dillcrc.Acad. dc Poctis. Dijf.i. §.45'. Baillet,]uge- 
mens des S^avans. 

1 of 
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of does not fo much arife from any Want 
of Clearnefs in the Poet himfelf as from 
the Negligence of his Tranlcribers: For it 
inuft be owned that there are many Paf- 
fages in the Poem which are manifeftly cor¬ 
rupt, and that the Vcrfes arc fometimes 
defective both as to Senfe and Meafure, 
There is indeed fcarce any Poet who has 
fuffered more by the Injuries of Time than 
our Author. I fhall finilli this Account of 
him by drawing up a Lift of all the Edi¬ 
tions of him which have come to my No¬ 
tice. All of them have been taken f rom ve¬ 
ry imperfeft Copies, and of thole which I 
have feen there is fcarce one but what has 
fome Miftakes peculiar to itfelf. 

The firft is that which was publifhed at 
Vmice by Aldus (in what Year is uncertain, 
together with Quintus Calaber's Pnralip- 
menu, and Coluthus s Poem on the Rape of 
Helen. 

The Edition publifhed at Bajle in the 
Year mdlxix (in which Quintus Calaber 
and Coluthus are likevvife joyned) was co¬ 
pied from that of Aldus, and by the Ac¬ 
counts which are given of it (for I have 
never had a Sight of it myfelf) feems 
to have differed from it in nothing but 

in 
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in having a greater Number of Errorsp. 
In the Year wDixuJamotins put out an 

Edition of our Author at ‘Pans in Octavo, 
together with aTranllation in Latin Verfe, 
and Notes upon the Greek Text'1. He is 
judged bv H. Stephanas to have fucceeded 
well both in his Vcrfion and in his Annota¬ 
tions. The learned Mr 'Maittaire mentions 
an Edition of Tryphiodorm in Greek and 
Latin, printed at ‘Pares by Vafcofan in the 
Year mdlvii; which, though by a Miftake 
of the Prefs it is faid to have been printed 
in Quarto, is yet (as I am informed by a 
Letter from Mr Maittaire himfelf) no o- 
ther than that of Jamotius. Jamotiuss 
Tranflation and Notes were reprinted in 
the Year mdlxxviii '. I cannot find that 
Labricius, in his Bibliotheca Grteca, has 

p /. Cornclu Dc Painr Pixf. in fTC.iitlrum, A full account 
ot this I* d it ion may be Icon in an Italian Book inticlcd, dddi- 
Cw.i di l.ionardo Nuodnuo alia Bibliotcia Napolctana di iCutoh 
Toppi. p. 2rf. 

q hi!. Librorttm Bibliotb. Barbcrinx. Tom. 2. p. 4So. 
r Ltbrorum .1 Typography inter Pari Monies cdcbrtoubtts cxc it fo¬ 

rum Cat .Bogus. Tom. 2. p.148. 
s Tryphiodori de Ilii Captivitatc liber, Latino redditus a Fe¬ 

derico Jamotio Bcthunicnli Pariiiis anno if/8 nna cum fihoiiis 
ejus prodiit. Hallcrvordii Bibliotb. nuriofa. Tide Lipcnii Bibliotb. 
Real. Philofoph, Tom.j. p.1496. 

taken 
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taken Notice of either of thefe Editions: 
Neither has he mentioned the Latin Tranf- 
lation of Tryphiodorus by Renatus Verde- 
rierus \ which, as Baillet informs us, was 
publifhed at Bn fie, St.D. mdlv; nor that 
of Janus Telitfmsu, which is faid to have 
been publifhed in mdxcii. 

A Tranflation of our Author in Latin 
Verfe by Xylander, was publifhed at Bajk 
yd.T). mdlxxviii in the midft of a Latin 
Tranflation of ‘Diodorus Siculus, to fupply 
a Chafm in that Hiftorian. wFabricius men¬ 
tions another Tranflation of Iryphiodorui 
which was written by the fame Xylander, 
when he was fcarce ftxteen Years old, and 
was publiflted without it’s Author’s Know¬ 
ledge. I have not feen Xylander s firfl 
Tranflation, but by fome PafTages which 
are quoted from it by *Leopardus, it ap- 

t Coluthi Hdcn.c Raptus interprete R. Pcidcricro, aim not'd 
Bern. BertrandiV, & Tryphiodori libdlo dc IJii Expugnatione in 

8W. Bafii.tjyj. BiWkz, jugemens dcs S^ivans. Renatus Petrie 
rius, ParificnfiSjOrphci opera Litinit.ite donavit. Item Coluthum 
& Tryphiodornm. Intcrpretatio opufetdi Coluthi Thcbani de Ra- 
peu Heicn£/« 8. Bafilctel^^cxatfi. Frilii Supplement. Biblioth. 
Gefner. p. 722. 

u bid. Biblioth. Barbcrinte. Tom. 2. p. 483. 

w Biblioth. Or. lib. 2. cap. 7. §.8. Ed. $u*. 
x Emend at. lib. ip. cap.r. & lib. 20. cap. 24,2^2 6. 

pears 
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pears to have been very different from his 
lecond. 

Michael Neander in his Edition of Try- 
phiodorus, which he has infertcd in the le¬ 
cond Part of his Opus anreum, (publiflied at 
Leipfic in md lx xvii) has given us the Text 
as he found it in Aldus's Edition, together 
with a Latin Profe Translation of his own: 
In the Margin he has inferred leveral con¬ 
jectural Emendations, and has publiflied a 
large Commentary at the End of it, which 
is chiefly taken up either in recounting the 
mythological Stories which are referred to 
in the Poem, or in inculcating fome Precept 
of Morality. Neander s Translation (al¬ 
tered in Some Parts by Francis Tortus) 
and a few Extracts from his Annotations 
have been publiflied with the Greek Origi¬ 
nal, at the End of feveral filial 1 Editions 
of Homers Iliad. 

One of the 1110ft correct Editions is that 
which has been publiflied in H. Stephanas's 
Body of the Greek Poets A/D. mdi.xix. 

In this the learned Editor has made ufe of 
fome Corrections of the Greek Text which 
were found in an ancient Manufcript, and 
has given us a few Animadverfions of his 
own, interfperfed with fome of Jamo- 

tius's 
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tins' s Corre&ions. The Edition of Try- 
phiodorus in LeFtiuss Body of the Greek 
Poets (publifhed in mdcvi) was copied 
from that of Stephanas. 

Fabricius and iLipenius mention an Edi¬ 
tion of the Greek alone, publifhed at Ham¬ 
burgh in the YearMDcxvn- 

But of all the Editions of our Author 
which have ever yet appeared that of Fn- 
fchlinus is efleemed the beft7, which came 
out at Francfort in mdlxxxviii, in which 

we have the Original corre&ed in feveral 
Places from Frijchlinuss Conjectures, with 
two Tranflations in Latin by the Editor, 
one in Profe and the other in Verfe: At 
the End of it we have Frijchlinus's and 
Rhodomannus s Annotations on the Greek 
Text. I take this Occafion of returning my 
Thanks to the learned 3 Publiflier of the^- 
Fla Lipfienfia, who, after I had long en¬ 
deavoured to no Purpofe to procure this 
Edition of Trpphiodorus, did me the Fa¬ 
vour to fend it me from his own Library 
at Leipfic: Though the EngliJJj Tranflation 
was entirely printed off, before this Edi- 

y Bibliotb. re.ii Pbiloroj)b. Tom.r. p.1496. 
7. Fabricii Bibiiotb. Gr. lib 2. cap. 7. §.8. 

a Mr Fait/. 0. Mencke n i u s. 
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tion came to my Hands, yet has it been of 
lingular Service to me, as it has affilted me 
very much in publifhing the Greek Origi¬ 
nal, and has furnifhed me with the Tranf- 
lation which I have fubjoyned to it. There 
is another learned Gentleman who has laid 
me under an Obligation of the fame Kind, 
which I have no other Way of difcharging, 
but by this publick Acknowledgement of 
the Favour. The celebrated Fabricms, in 
his b Bibliotheca Grasca, mentions a Ma- 
nufcript of Tryphiodonts which was in his 
own PofTeflion. This Manufcript his Son 
in Law M. Relmarns ot Hamburgh has col¬ 
lated very exactly with Stephanas s Edition 
of our Author, and has favoured me with 
a Copy of the Collations; which have been 
very ferviceable to me not only in correct¬ 
ing the corrupt PaHages of the Original, 
but likewife in fupplving it with a lew 
Lines which are wanting in the former E- 
ditions. Befides the AlTiltances which I 
have already mentioned, 1 have likewife 
had the Ufe of Vanfquerns $ Annotations 
on Tryphiodorus, which were publifhed at 
Francfort in mdcxiv. But as his, and all 

b Lib.2. cap.7. §.7. 

the 
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the other Comments which I have feen, are 
chiefly employed in corredting the Greek 
Text, I have had but few Opportunities of 
mentioning them any where but in my La¬ 
tin Obfervations on the Original; it being 
the Defign of the Englifb Annotations, ra¬ 
ther to illuftrate the Poem, than to fettle 
the Reading of the Context. 

Addenda. 

PAG. 19. not. a. Add, Hadr.Junii Caftig. in Hefych. 
n. 74* Pag. 39. not. c. Add, Delrii Comment, in 

Seneca A?am, v.626. 

The Greek Epigram of Quintus^ which is publiflied 
from a manufeript Antbologia, in the 73d page of this 
DifTertation, was molt probably written not by ^Ca¬ 
laber, but by Q^MaciitSj feveral of whofe Epigrams are 
extant in the printed Greek Antbologin, lib.i. cap.77, 
& lib. 6. cap. 3. Two of them are written on the am- 
JJiJpra or Donations ot Fifhermen,- and in both of them 
there is the Word Aji\c2&, the lame which I have pro- 
pofed to be inferted at the Beginning of that which I 
have publiflied. In the above-mentioned manufeript 
Anthologin there is another Epigram of Matins on a 
like Subjed, which Dr Kjifter has publifhed in his An¬ 
notations on Saida*, who has quoted it, in v. n^io- 

and by the help of it we may eafily reftore a 
very corrupt paflage of Saidas in v, m^( 



THE 

HO\VconquYingGrra:£,by Hca EEs affifting care, 

Form'd the tall Steed,and clos’d the ling'ring 
War, 

While on my mind the bright Ideas play. 

While my Breaft glows impatient of delay, 

v. i. Hoxo conjuring Greece &c] The Poet, after having juft propofed the 

Subjett he was to write upon, bids the Mufe (without going back to the 
firft occalion of the War) immediately enter upon the Narration. As the 
Siege of Troy was one of the moft remarkable occurrences in Hiftory, fo 

the Occafion of it was too well known to admit of a recital. Homer had 
already informed the World of the whole Progrefs of the War, and had 
carried on his Account as far as Hiclor\ death. Tryphiodonu therefore, who 

feems to have deligned his Poem for a Sequel of the Iliad, had nothing 
more to do than to begin where That concluded. In order to this, he 

juft takes notice of fome of the Heroes who were Haiti before Htflor't 
death, as well as thofe who died between that Period qnd the Deftru&ion 
of Troy) He thence proceeds to a Defcription of the Trojan Horfc, and the 

other methods by which the City was taken. 
The Proportion of the Contents of the whole Poem, which is deliver’d 

in thefe firft Verfes, is exactly fucb as the beft Criticks recommend; and 
Vida s Precepts in this cafe are but a Defcription of Tryphiodorus'i Conduct. 

Vefiibniitm ante ipfun, primoque in limine fvnpcr 
Prudtntts Irvittr rernm fajligia fummx 
Libant} & para $ attingunt omnia di&is 

A 
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Begin C'llhoj'C; infpire my Tongue, < 

Paint the dire Scene, and raile the tuneful Song. 

Ten years had Greece, and 1/ion's warlike bands 

With mutual daughter bath’d the Phrygian lands, 

Ous cancre ft j lucre • ftmul (a left la Diitim 

yjuxiiu implorar.t, prof ms ml thtbui aufi. 

Vidi Poetic.! 2 

T!'.ia' a rule, the nobleft Baids ffteem, 

To touch .it t'r!t in gcn’ial t.n the theme; 

To hint .it .ill the f’ubjul in .i line, 

Ami diaw in miniature the whole defftm 

.Vu in ihemfelvc> confide; but next implore 

The timely aid of some celcfti.il powV 

Mi Pitt. 

f .7 Cerda, the Common rurr.r cn Virgil, obferve* that Trypluodorut bccm> n\> 

iol.i:ion in tile fame plac-, wltrie .foeas in the lecond /Lnad enters upon 
hie; and thence concludes th.it Virgil borrowed his Beginning f-oin thi. i 

the Grcc^ IVet; but ns tlurc )- good rcafon to belie.o, tlut hf' lived lor* 

after Kir<r, it is inoit probable that the Grttk^ l’oet is.u indebted to t.r 

Latin. B" that as it will, La Cerda feetns very much pleated with this p.r. 

ot Tryplwtorut, and recommends :t to his Readers, as a pallagc well worth 

their perutal. 

v. <j. fit gin Calliope Voflitu and ethers have obferved that it was neerC- 

ry in former Ages, that every undertaking of this kind ftvuild be uiT.er’d :r 

by an Invocation of (omc lupciiour Being . Becaufc the Heathens, fay th 

were pcvfti.uled that nothing could be well executed without fmne Hi .7.: 

afiiftancc. To this they add, that the Piety of the Poet naturally prep'-ir- 

fed the Reader with a favourable opinion of the Poem itfclfj and the p-*’* 

fuafion of hi« writing by divine Inlpiration gave a kind of Sanction ar! 

Authority to hi> Pc: forma nee. F01 this rcafon molt uf the Greek, 3 nd Lna 

Poets b’gin their Work* with an Add refs either to Jupiter or fomc o*i:" 
Deity. Prifu Orator cs d jovc txor/t ftn:, txcelJtmiftirm Cate: d iXwnme a.:z» 

prindpinm traxerunt. Val. Max. Prxfjt. Tryphiodorm invokes Calliope, b-* a-1 

Heroic Poctiy comes more particularly under her Caic. 

v. 7. Ten years had Greece S<c.] The rcafon why the Gretl < were lb lor*” i 
taking Troy, is given by Tintcydides. He fays that on account of then "(• * 

ty of Provilion, they carried with them no gteatcr numbci of Mm, *a::i 

what were able to fupport thcmfclves by foraging in the Enemy’s C ourf’ 

Neither when they were there, did they make ufe of all their l-oices, b..t a • 
took thcmfclves to Piracy, and to cultivating the Cherfonefe for (heir Uipp 

Hence it was that the Trojans were the better able ro hold out a ten )'■■ 
War, becaufc while the Gne^i were difp;rlctl on different employuut.m 

r!/V 
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While oft as Mars had fwcrv’d from fide to fide, 

The vanquilh’d triumph’d, and the Victors died. 10 

Vain were the wounds they gave, the toils they bore, 

Tili tir'd ac length, and gorg'd with hoftile gore, . 

No more the Spears fuftain’d the Warriour's ftrides, 

No more the falchions threaten’d by their fides: 14 

Loofe from each bread: the founding cors’let hung, 

Their Ihields no more with hollow murmurs rung, 

Ufelefs their arrows, and their bows unftrung. 

Fad by the manger ftands th’ unaftive Steed, 

And, funk in forrow, hangs his languid head, 

He ftands, and, carelefs of the golden grain, 20 

Weeps his Aftbciates, and his Matter flain. 

they were always a match for thofe who were left behind to oppofe diem. 
Thucyd. lib. I. 

It .will not be impertinent to fubjoyn what Mr Stanyan has obfevved in 
his excellent Abftraft of the Grecian Hiftory. tc Herodotus's opinion, fays he, 
“is very probable, that the Greeks did not lie before the Town the lit it 
“nine years; but that the Trojan Dominions confiding of nine lar^c Pri li¬ 
beralities, they found Employment enough to beat up and down the 
“Country, fpciling and plundering all before them, ’till at laft they camp 
“ of courfe to block up. the capital City. Which queftionlefs introduced 
“ the miftake of converting this War, which laded in all ten years, into ^ 
“Decennial Siege. 

v.ii. Wttps his officiates] Montaigne remarks, that as we mourn for the 
death of Beads we have been fond o£ fo it is not unufual in them to mourn 
for the lofs of their Mafters. Ijidore obferves, that this concern is particular¬ 
ly fcen in Horfes, upon the death of their Riders. InterjeCss vel morientibus 
Dominis multi lathrymas efjmdunt. Orig. lib. n. cap. i. Several Writers of Na¬ 
tural Hiftory furnilh us with Examples to confirm this obfervation. Milan 
in particular tells us of a Horfe, that upon being feparated from his Matter, 
darved himfelf to death. De Oniyal, lib. 6. caj). 44. . And we read in fev$v.ql 
of the I\pman Hiftorians, that juft before the death of Julius Ceefar, the Hor- 
fcsj which he had confecrated in his pafiage over the Rybmi} obftinately ab- 

* ' ftained 
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Eternal Slumbers clofe Pelides eyes, 

While by his fide his lov’d Patroclus lies - 

{tained from feed, and wept plentifully. Stteton. vit. Jul. c Sr. Some tar- 
thought that Virgil alludes to this Story in his Eclogue on the death w 
JDiphni}} when he lass, 

JX'on ulii pjfloi ilt'is z{trc diebnt 

Frigid*, O.iphni, bozo ad fuminay mila tiryte amnem 

Libavit (/itaaiupes> me graminu ait.git ho bam. 

La I 5 v. 14. 

The Swains fergot their Sheep, nor near the h-.inl. 
Ot running waters brought tlseir He;.Is to dunk. 
The thuftCCatt!:, r-t themlM.v*, ihlbm'd 
From ware*., and the;: gia.iyFnic d:.darn’d. 

Mi Diyitn 

But Mr Stan/ey* perhaps with more rcalon, imagine* that these In r. -a 
Virgil are borrowed fiom the following seiic* ot A/ojchiu on the draw: .. 

/lion. 

At ,$*«; <u T?r Tuxyi; 

IIA^yxoin ««/ CT/i i nAa?n uptuSjcj. 
Idyl/. 3. 

Thus tranflated in a Paftornl on the Death of the tail of Rochtjlir. 

Nothing is heard upon the Mountains norv, 

But penfive Herds that for their Mafter lorv . 

Stragling and comfort, eft about they rozt, 

Unmindful of their PaJlurfj and their Love. 

The circumftanees mentioned by Suetonius arc exactly the fame with thr: 
$n Tryphicdorut: Cut were there no Hiftcrians to lupport this opimen, rV 
ufage of the reft of the Poets would be fufficicnt to juftify him. In Ho*o 

the Tjorfes of Achilles arc deferibed fhedding tears for the death of patrocut 

Meantime at diftanrr from the Scene of blood 

The ptr.fivt Sttedi of great Achilles food ; 

Their godlike Afajler flain before their 

They svcpti and Jbevr'd in human mtftries. 

Mr Pope II. B 17. v. 4H4, 

Mr Pope and Montaigne ha?e both cited on the fame Occafion the follow* 
jflg lines in Virgil on the Horl’c ol Pallot. 

P4 
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By his own hand the thmtuk Ajax bled, 

And AV//o/’3 Son was numbci\] \vah the dead. :j 

i‘r,ji fitii.uor F*]umt f'.f'u •tifgnibto. A »ir n 
J: ,j i/rynuint, gait fine burnt flat grantUius >aa 

/I lind i U . 89. 

To clofc thr I’omp, yj ihort, thr ^frrd c-{ 0 V' 
Is led, the l-un’r.ils cl In. !/»rd to v..m. 
Snipp’d of Im Trappings, ssnli .1 lull* n p.uc 
He walks, and the bis: 1 c us run Mulin'* d» -a 11 hi. Farr. 

Mi Dry den. 

v.21. Ftonal Slumber)"] ylchMtt, pjiro'.'ui, and yfm nthitt am mentioned 
together, beeaufe, as Homer tells us, then ff.nes were dcpolitrd in the fame 
Uui, Tryfhiodorus by jryning sfja* with them, {print to bar*- had an ey* 
to another p.«lljge in the lame Authoi, where JVeflor laments the death of 

each of thelc Heroes. 

Ej^h fMt AicU KHTOj ccgitfr-, ttju 

E»5w h HanffcA^ ps>£ a7V>.04TU, 

Er^« c\’ tfjui $)/■&- V°>- 

Tlxre Ajax great, Achilles there the braze, 
^4nd wife Pat rod us fill an early grave: 

There too my Son- 
Mi Pope’s Od)fl. B. 3 v. 133. 

The death of Patrodu> is related in the fixteenth Boi k of the Iliad, whete 
he is hrft ftruck by s?petto, then wounded by Eufhotbuti and at lall llain by 
Hdicr. 

The death of Achilla is told by the Author who goes under the name of 
Diflys Cretenfts, and pretends to have been prefent at the Siege of Tioy, in 
the following manner, ylthillti being infoimed that Hecuba and the icft of 
the Trojan Matrons were preparing a Sacrifice to ^Ipottn, went fccretly with 3 

few Attendants to obferve the Ceremony. He theic icll in Jovp with Poly¬ 
oma the Daughter of Priam, and fent an EmballnJor to Troy with propolals 
of Marriage, to which Priam at InfF confented. But juft at the celebration 
of their Nuptials, Deiphobm, the Brother of Polyxtna, ran to embrace Achil¬ 

la, while Paris came behind him, and killed him. Diflys 1. 4. 
Ovid, and others affirm that he was Bain by Paris before the Walls of 

Doy} and that yjpotto direfted the Dart. This account agrees with a Pro¬ 
phecy made to him in the twenty fccond book of the Iliad3 where Hcflor} 

d)mg by his hand, breaks out into thefc expreflions. 

Tet thin fa day will come, when Fates decree 

Sind angry Gods} jball mcaf tbit wrong on tbtf 3 

Phabus 
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Proud Troy m tears bewail d her IIcchn dam, 

And dragg'd in triumph o’er his native plain 

Nor flow’d her harrows for herfclf alone, 
9 

i 

A foreign grief was added to her own, 

Tear anfwer’d tear, and groan fuccecdcd groan. ) 

Phabns and P.uii Jk&U avenge my fate, 

Sind Jtrttih thee here, bejore this Sc.ian gate. 

Mi Pore. II B li. **. 4 i j 

v 14. The franticlAjax b'ed.] Our Author’s n(Terrion that sfjax ! ilk- I 
vli fhtoujih m.udn'Ts and indignation (on lohng the Ann. of sfhille« :n . 
contefb with U'rljtt) is conliuned by the generality of W iters But 
give-. a vety difiuent account, and affmns that a Contention arilmg nb,/ 
the Palladium, lie was P.ain by the treachery of Jiyftts 

Th; word which Tryphtodorut applies to the sword with which 
hilled himiclf. in <y perhaps firmly no more than, dtjbuflrjc j as Ttrgn \ *. 

the word tntmiiut in the fame (enl'c. /Tn. 1.1 v 1:7. But li jurytn* 
ha> 1 lie fame meaning as Ho(hem tuftsin Horace, intimating th.ir st;n ri.* : 

In- an Enemy's lword, it mull then allude to his hilling hinVell with 
4 • * 7 

fwr;d which was given him by Hftorj according to the noted Grec{ fcp.- 
gram cn that Subject, and that celebrated p:o/e;b in S'fhoctcs 

~ a#6)1% co k t*. EZ#»’ 

Stnti’.oihuij the Son of Xejbr, was Plain (like laufut in Tbgl) in h:> Ci¬ 

ther's rclcue. Pindar. P):h. Ode 6. 

v. 16. Her Hctfor jU.n] This is the only Trojan Leader, uhofe d’adi w 
here taken notice of. And indeed there was no Hero’s death lo lard ’) 
Troy as that of Htclor. Horace oblervcs, that it was to this the Greds chiCj 

owed their conqucft over Troy, 

■-- sldtmptui He cl or 
Tradldit fefUs leviora tolls 

Tergama Graiis. 

■ Among nil the pleas that have been made in defence of slchillo on 10 
count of his barbarity to Htclor, that which is offer’d by the Scholi.ift up»’i 
Homer fceins to be the ftronceft ; He affures us from Callimachus that it "i. 

euftomary among the Theftalsant to drag the Perfon who had killed the: 
friend, round the tomb of the deceased ; and that One Simon is laid t'1 

have firfl introduced this cuftoin among them, by diaaging the body <i 
Furylamai round the tomb c.f hi> Brother, whom hr had murder’d Whicn 

Story is hkcwife mentioned by Ovid in his Ibis, v. 331. sichtllcs thcicle^, 
who 
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To T/ty s Son, divine Snrpedon, came, 

Fn dc.uhleK deeds to win immoital fame. 

At liuu launch d the fatal dait, 

'] lie well-ann'd jav'im pica'd the Hero’s heart. 

Him !n>y s Auxiliars, ].yc.i> Son<, 

While hardy T/-/v7:r bemoan’d her murderd Lord, 

Ill-fated I^'jur, Ham In fiaudfui pow'r 

Amidlt tlie Slumbers of the filent hour. 

Aurora, breathleL as her Mtw.uon lay, 

Held from it’s wonted comic the rifing Day; <o 

who -.vis himfelf < \ rG'Vy, acted on!) in compliance with the Cufloin of 
h:> Cojiitr., when Id tanned the lame sng' mcr on the bods ut ffcciorl 
who ha l flam lv» Id nd Pitto 

•. 39. tar Mfinnon /4>] Th; parric dui. cf .l/rmW* Iliftory are very 
iince:r..inj The .'Ethhti.ir.i G.umcd h:m h : thru Countryman, though lumc 
have tie pitted then sight to him . Melt Authors .11 e of opinion that he died 
a: the S-ege of Tty, //c.Wo;ns Cut h. luivi.cd it, .md othcb that lie ncser 
wait 'a it 

’Tis laid, that aft;: his death a Statue cl him was cicctcd in f'Wt, which, 
when the Sun-beams darted on it, v m:ld yield an muitii.il kind ol lound. 
This Tacitus affuim ro be true, and that Gemsnkm unit to take a view of 
it. Cttcrum German 1C us aids quoq uc miracu.'is intend* an:mttm} quorum pracipu* 
l»nt Memnoim (axes ubi rarf'i\ Sohi ifiarp, -oca on immt redden t y &C 
slnn&l lib 2 Sir H. Mount, in hi. voyage to the Lciar.ty mentions a Rock, 
which he law of about foity sard, in citaimlercnce, and twelve cm' fourteen 
high, cut into the form ol a Man’s hcadj uhich he think* might polfibly 
bAthc Statue of Afemnon Strabo and Pauamaiy who Id ewife took a view 
cf it, affirm that when they law it, the Head and all the upper part* had 
been broken oti’ cither by an Earthquake 01 by the ^ sder of C'.imb)jn Strab. 
lib. 17. Pan fan. lib. 1. And Jmtnai who, when he w.b in Pg)pt} nnglyt 
f mbably have a fight of it, intimate* that m hi* tunc there was bur half of 
it left. 

Dimidio magic* re forum ubi Mctimone chord*. 
Sat. 1 ^. v. 5. 

Phuopratm therefore fecim to be miO.aken, when, in his Life of s4po!lor,'uit 
hedelcribcs this Image as entire and unbroken. Car. 3. 

v.41. Her 
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Her ro(y Beams in thickeft Night (lie (hrouds, 

And hides her tears within a Veil of Clouds. 

The warlike Amazons, a penfive Train, 

(Bred where ’Ihcrmodon laves the Scythian plain) 

v. 41. Her roCy be.wu] Ic will not be unplcafhnt to compare the prefcm 

paflage with what Ovid li.ii laid on the lame Subjcft. 

Cura Dcam propior, luclufquc dome [Han angit 

Memnoni* amijii, Phr)gns quern luiea camps 

riJn Achillea pcrcuntcm cufpidc maser. 

I'iibt, cy ille color, quo matusina rubefeuni 

Tcinpjra, palluerat, latuitque m nubibm yEiher. 

Ovid. Meum. 1.1 j. 

Qiintut Calaber likewile, in his Supplement to Homer, gives us a dcL';- 

ption of Night, fympathuing with Aurora, and covering the Heavens t-:th 
Clouds and Darkncls to hide her Soirow. His words are thei'e. 

'Zutcifcwn o\ ctfx“f6<nt) Ni/’ 

17eu$ k- 7suna lymxfWp’ i» «***£ ippa 

£ Mfiicjr, $t;M Xfi&t ti&yl'Jfiy. 

Lib. i. v. 614. 

The p tying Night, her forrows to conceal, 

Spread o'er the 1vide expanfe her dusky veil \ 

The Stars tverc hid, to footh Aurora’; woe, 

And clouds of darkntfs cover'd all below. 

It may further be obf’erved that Apollo is deferibed by Ovid in the fair; 
manner lamenting the death of Phatthon. 

Squallidtu Intacta genitor Phacthontis, & expert 

Ip ft fui decor is, quads, cum deficit orbem, 

Pfie fsltt: lucemque odit, feque ipfe, ditmque; 

Daique animism in hi cl us, & litflibw adjicit it am, 

Ojfciumque negat mundo. 

Metam. lib. 1. v. 381. 

Apollo hid his face, and pin’d for grief. 
And, if the Rory may deferve belief, 
The Ipace of one whole day is faid to run, 

From Morn to wonted Ev’n, without a Sun. 

Mi Addifon. 

v. 44. Bred where Thcrmodon] Thermodan was a river in that part of Sty* 
ihiJ, 
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While loft in anguilh on their Spears they lean, « 

Strike their fear’d breafts,and mourn their martialQueen. 

thin, which was inhabited by the Amazons. It is called by Tsyphiodom ap/i- 
<piX<& QipixuJhi) the Martial Riv£r, and by D'myjim the Geographer itouk&i 
a word of the fame import with the former: It might poflibly derive this 

! appellation from the warlike temper of the inhabitants, as Horace ufes mi- 
‘ litarit Daunia in the fame fenfe. But it is more probable that it was called 
[ fofrom its being facred to Marsy from whom the Ama^m were faid to be 

defended: as we learn from the following lines in Valerius Flaccus. 

S&vaque Therm od on medio fale murmur a. volviti 
Gradivo facer, & fpoliis ditifftmus amnis: 
Donat equate donat votas cut Virgo fecures, 
Cum redit ingenti per Cafpia claujlra niumpho, 
Maflageten, Medumy/ze trahens: eft vcra propagp 
Sanguinis, eft oliis genitor Dens. 

Argonaut, lib. 5. 

Here, rich with fpoils, Thermodon foams along, 
Sacred to Mars\ to him the Virgin Throng 
Their gen’rous Steeds, and votive Axes bear. 
When, born in triumph from the finiih’d war, 
Homeward the fierce Managua they lead, 
And drag through Ajta*s Streights the conquer’d Mede: 
Their martial deeds proclaim their heav’nly blood, 
And fpeak them Daughters of the Warrior-God. 

« 46. Strike their feard Breafi ] The Expreflion in the Original is very 
remarkable. 

Kottiflpaj x'jx\6f A0HAEO2 OMGAKA (tyQs. 

A0HAHS h&Qs is either the fame as phm 9-zjXa^r, and is the direft 
oppofite of Eu'^Aoj f&sis in Lycophron, or may perhaps be render’d non fire- 
fint} as Cloudian, by a like Metaphor, in one of his Greek Poems, ufes AiJsai 
USIn Scripture the Stature of a Woman is likened to a Palm-Tree, and 
her Breafts to Clufters of Grapes. Canticles. Ch. 7. v. 7,8. The latter of thefe 
companions is included in the word OM<DA2, which properly fignifies an 
unripe Grape, but is here applied to the breafts of the Amount, either as 
they were Virgins, or as one of their breafts was feared with a hot iron: 
Both 0MQA2 and A0HAHS are ufed in the former fenfe by Nonnas ii* 
his Dknyfica. 

Atpxto ttu; ctp&pan /Sgo^ciilf, w 3 f&Sps 
OMOAKA2, ttitcinnai, A0HAEAS. 

Lib. 48. v.364; 

B » 

OpfXKl 
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E'er death untimely feiz'd the conqu’ring Maid, 

She fought, and lit on gloried in her aid. 

Not clouds of Heroes could her force withftand, 

But fled reluftant from a female hand: 

Till Fate at length to [tern Vclidcs gave 

tier glitf ring Spoils, and doom’d her to the grave. 

0u$uzt pul* is nonin to be met with in the fame Author. Lib i, v - 

Euflathiut) in his Amours of Ifmauas and ifmtne calls the Bieafts of a Vi 
rir« ofxtpctxifyiTut r /3wtom, Lib,5. and ^frifltnetuiy though he has change 

the Metaphor from Grapes to Apples (as sFrijlophanei and Theocritus had dc- 

befoie him) has (fill prclervcd the Epithet, unripe, to make it applicable- 
a Virgin's Breads, ou<pu>u* t* titin m fxSa«. Lib. 1. Fpifl. 7. The word> :i 

sirijixmtuj are literally tranflated in the following vevl’es of sLrioJlo. 

Bianca nine c U hello colioy tl petto taut; 

Jl collo e tondoj it petto c colmo 'e largo. 

Due pome acerbe, cpur cf avorojattt 

Vengono Ac. 

Orlando Fur. Canto 7. St. 14. 

Though the word 0M$A3 has thus been applied to Virgins in gene:*!, 
yet as it is here attributed to the ylma^ons, it feems to carry with it a furtht: 

meaning, and to agree with the fenfc which is given it in the Tranflatisr. 
As it wn> alinoft iinpulTible to preferve the Metaphor in our Language, .mi 

as the exprefiion will admit of two explanations (without any m.ueni 
difference as to the general fenfe of the patfage) I thought myfclf at liber¬ 
ty to make choice o( either. 

v. 51. Till Fate at length to (lern Policies gave 

Her glitt'ring Spoilt Ac.] Pemhefilea, Queen of the yfmagotu) wb 

came to the Alfiftance o( the Trojans at the end of the War, having ro::- 
ed the Greek, and purfued them even to their Fleet, was at lad killed b/ 
Achilla. 

Propmint tells us, that when, afrer her death, Achilla had taken off hr 

Helmet, her Beauty was fo great, as to charm the man that had conq-jffl 
her. 

jGierta cui po FI ft am nudavit cafida frontem) 

y kit viflvrem Candida forma virum. 

Propert. lib. 3. El. 10. 

Soon as rhe filling helmet had difphy’d 

The hidden beauties of the ranquifh’d Maid; 

Strtd 
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Yet (till unfiuken Troys foundations ftand, 

Still brave the fury of the hoftile Band. 

j he baffled Greeks purfuc the Fight no more, 55 

Rut pant in fectet for their native fliore: 

Ev'n then their Ships had plough’d the wat’ry main, 

And Jove's great Daughter lent her aid in vain, 

Had not the Trojan Seer, incens’d, to flum 

His Brother’s nuptials, left the hated town : 60 

Fir’d with his wrongs, from Uion's walls he fled, 

And Menclaus accepts the Prophet’s aid ; 

Pleas’d while he tells, “A time (hall yet be found, 

“When Troy's high Tow’rs (hall totter to the ground. 

So fpokc the Sage; tlf applauding Greeks prepare 

At one decifive ftrokc to end the War. co 

Sr ruck with her charms th* nft-ni'Vd Victor ftooJ, 

And the dead Pan the living Chiet lubdu’d. 

T.59. Had not the Tiojan 5crr iSc.] After the death of Paris, there fell 

cut j Cornell between his Brothci. Heltmu and Deiphobus, which of them 

Ir.ouUt many Helen. Dcipholnu lucceeding, He'.cnm dclcrtcd to the Creel i, 

and dileover’d to them bv what method* Toy intent be taken. The Scho- 
- * ^ # ^ 

( halt upon I.ycophron cite, tilts p.ilT i^c in Try phiodorus, to prove that he 

"'rut ov-’r to them voluntarily, where.!* lottie Authors lay, that upon lollng 

Helen, he retired to Mount Ida, where he was taken by the Greeks, and 

prtly by ccmpullion, pattly through iclcntmcnt of hi* wrongs betraud 

hi* Count!). Conon. Nart. 34. Ashe, by hi* skill in Ihophcey, Shicfted the 

Cr«v in the meafurcs they were to take, to hi in they principally owed 

their iucccfs a gain ft Troy. For their lei vices he was carried into Greece, 

and after the death of Pyrrhus, obtained Andromache his Widow, together 

with the kingdom of Epirus, yirgl. Aneid. lib. 3. 

f.68. Thy 
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Studious to crown their Hopes, and fliare their toil, 

Thy Son, Vchdcs, from the Scyrian Iile, 

V. 68. Thy Son, Pelidcs, from the Scyrian Jjle] Pyrrhus, the Son of yfthiliu 
by Deidamia the Daughter of Lycomedes King of Scyros, was bred up in that 
Court, till the death of his Father, when his prefence being ncceffary to 
the taking of Troy, he came to the Siege juft time enough to perforin his 
obfequies. 

He is here called IhAifcirK, the young jp'arrior: perhaps in allufion to 
his other Name, Kcoytolemus. By this Exprefiion, Trypbiodortss feems to fa. 
vour their opinion, who think that name was given him from his comini 
young to the War.' So Servius: Pyrrhus admodnm Pmr evccatus ad Bcllum t}i', 
unde diftns eft Neoptolemus, Nie; sEneid. lib. z. v. 13. And Cc- 
far, in his jeft upon one Nummius, plainly alluded to this derivation j when 
he faid that, as Neoptolemus had obtained his name at the Siege of Troy, fo 
Nummius had obtained his in the Campus Martins, by diftributing money 
among the People. Cicero dt Gratore. Lib. 2. Though this opinion be ge* 
nerally received, yet it is exprefsly contrary to a palfage in Homer, where 
Achilles, fpeaking of his Son, calls him by this name, while he was yet in 
the Iile oi Scyros. 

Hr T5» c; Zkv£X itn$i<pmq <pix& ij){, 
E’i *71 y», NE0IIT0AEM02 ftiooJfc 

Iliad, lib. 12. 7.326, 

JVhal more, Jhotdd Neoptolemus the bravet 
( My only offspring ) ftnl^ into the grave} 
If yet that offspring lives, (I diftant 
Of all tiegleciful, wage a hateful war. 

Mr Pope v. 3-4f. 

It is fomewhat ftrange that Euftathlus, in his Comment on this very paf- 
Chge in Homer, ftiould make the (nine aiTertion with Cafar and Servius, and 
pot perceive that he contradifted his Author. For He likewife affirms that 
Pyrrhus had the name of Neoptolemus from his coming to the war when he 
was young. NsojttbAw; tmxlijyi 0 rS Ayytissaii 4a;, SHm tic; at i7iv?.fpr,a 

parfaniat feems to have hit on the true derivation of the name, when he 
fuppofes that it was given him from his Father snhiUes, who began to bear 
Arms when he was very young. I fee no reafon why M. Bayie fiiould fo 
much undervalue this conjecture, iince Paufaniat grounds it on the Autho¬ 
rity of the Cypriac verfes, which fome have aferibed to Homer, and which 
were certainly very Ancient, fince they are mentioned by Herodotus. And 
that the cuftoin of giving proper Names to Children from any accident or 
quality belonging to their Parents was not uncommon, is proved by Mr 
rope in his obfervations on the fixth book of the Iliad, where Heffors Soil 
is named sislyaiux from hjs Father’s defending the City. 

Aflyana* 
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Haftes to their aid 5 e’er yet the down began 

To lhade his youthful cheeks, and promife man: 70 

Yet wond ring Hofts his martial flame admire, 

Pleas’d in the Son to trace the godlike Sire. 

Eager he burns the (acred (brine t’ invade, 

Where flood the Statue of the blue-eyed maid ; 

That Greece might thence the wifh’d for prize enjoy, 

The Gift of Pallas, and the Guard of Troy. 76 

Aftynnax the Trojans call'd the Boy, 
From his great Fathtr, the defence of Troy. 

Mr Pope. v. 501. 

V. 73* Fager he hums &c.] Nothing more Teems to be implied by the word 
in the Original, than that Pyrrhus offer’d his affiftance in carrying oft* 

the Palladium; for the only perfens that a&unlly engaged in that Enterprize, 
were Diomede and Ulyfjcs, 

The Poet here gives us a picture of Pyrrhus, very much refembling that 
of his Father. He paints him daring and refolute like Achilles, and ready 
to encounter any danger, which was likely to be attended with honour. 
But that he offer’d to procure the Palladium, feems to be only an inven¬ 
tion of Tryphiodorus, to heighten the young Hero’s Character. If Ovid's Au¬ 
thority be of any weight, it is impoflible that he could make fuch a Pro- 
pofal. For in the difputc between and Ulyjjes, UlylJcs advifes that the 
Arms of sitbilles fhonld be fent either to Ptlens who lived in Phthia, or 
to Pyrrhus, who was then in Scyros. 

JEff Genitor Peleus, t[l Pyrrhus Filins Hit, 
guts loots Ajaci? Phthiam, Scyronve ftramur. 

Ovid, Metam. lib. 13. v, 1 j y. 

And at the dofe of his fpeech. he produces the Palladiumt to plead in his 
favour. 

Si mlhi non datis arma, 
Bwc date, & ojlendit Jignum fatale Minerv®. 

ibid. v. 380. 

So that it appears from hence, that the Palladium was ftolen from Troy, 
before Pyrrhus came thither, 

v. 76. The Gift of Pallas, and the Guard of Troy.] The Palladium w&s 
Image of Afimrva, formed, ps fome Authors have fuppofed, out of 

the 
■ 
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Epeus now, by heav’nly counfel led, 

Rears the vaft fabrick of the Trojan Steed. 

the bones rf Ptlopt. But Lycophron and ytpolUdorui affirm th.ir ir i'li J- •. > 
from Heaven, Me the Diana of Efhtfm mentioned by St Lttie, ^jeti C:.. 
19. v. And by Euripides Iphig. Taur. v S3. It w.v> fotetohl by an O 
clc, th.u fn lon^ n> this Statue mould continue within the Wall; ot Tr,,} 
the C;n fhouht be impregnable. When the Greely were informed of >:.i, 
by FJt Units, Diomede and Uiyjjes enter’d the Temple, where it was prclerml, !>/ 
Health, and having Bain the Guard-., earned off the Image, Fsrgit. yj-.nen 
Jjb. i. v. 164. Serviuj adds, that when, after the taking oi Troy, the Grtoi 
were ccinmnndcd by an Oracle to reftoie it to the Trojan1, Diomede, me:'- 
ing with /Eneas, as he raft through Calabria, delivcied it into his hands. I: 
was afterwuid prclervcd at /(owe, with the fame veneration as at Troy. (.*• 

far in Lucan, I.ib. 9. v. 994. fpeaks of it among the reft of the Trojan D'-- 
tic-., which were brought into Italy by /Eneas. From the cuniulence uh u 
was placed in it by the Cities in which it wa. depofjted, 1110ft of the Lc.«..1- 
ed imagine that it was a Tabfman, or an Image magically conlccratcd, ij 
fccure the City wheic it was prclervcd. And that it was lo, is cxpse.M/ 
affirmed by Cedrcnsn, Saidas, and the Scholiaft upon Lycophron. To thi> ;::e 
that Image of the Virgin Alary was to be applied, which I finer, 0 the MagiCiia 
advjies Mlad'n.e to procure, in the following verfes oi Tajo. 

Hor ejitefia Efjigit lor di la capita 

rog'io, cht tit di propria man trafporte, 
E la riponga ernro U tua Mefihita, 

Jo pofiia incant0 adoprerb si fine, 
C h’ o%ni hor metre el/a ejui fta cufiodita, 
Sara jatal cuftodsa d ejucfle pone, 
Trd mttra inefpugnabili il tuo Impero 

Si aero fia per novo alto miflero. 

Gicrufalcinme Liberata. Canto 1. 

Th;s Idol would I have remov’d away 
From thence, and by your princely hand tranfpovt 
In Macons facred Temple fife it lay, 
Which then I will enchant in svond’rotis fort, 
That while the Image in that Church doth ft ay, 
No ftrcngth of Arms [hall win the noble fort, 
Or in.ikc thi> puiiTant wall, fuch palling might 
Have fpcl, and charms, if they be laid aright. 

Fairfax. 

Mr Gregory, a Writer of the laft Century, obferves that it was cuftomary 
alraoft every Nation, at the founding of any City, to lay up an Image of 
this kind in fome retired part of it, un which the fccuiity of the place was 
to depend. The fame Author is of opinion (in which he is fecondcdby 
M. Le elm) that the knowledge of this Cuftoin will give light to on? of 

the 
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Ev Pallas taught, the wondrous task he plies, 

And bid: the dire deftrudivc Engine rife. Sa 

n't fi obfcuic pafiaocs in Scriptute Where it is f.mi, th.it when David 

h*In.l’til tlm ‘(bt'fim, ihry (pate ut.io David, inept il»,n tai c away ti* 

and the i .lint, then jha l » or tinif in h.:htr ; ihir,ljn^} D.md (anna mmr in 

l)i;bcr A'flf Til.i.tft David iocls iht {hong had rj Zion. yf.d D.l\td 'aid on that 

fl'j), nbhever getteth up to the Gutter, and ^uteth the jchulltf >, and the I .nil1' and 

th Bin'll, that ax hated oj D.ividb Sow;, heJhall he Chief and ( aptain. Ji'hmjorc they 

jaid, the Blind and the Ljjnc jhall not tome into the houje i .Sam. ill. 5. v. 6, 7, S. 
Several 1'nvijh Writers, it lean-, ague th.it the Blind ami the Lam wr:c 
Imago: The Epithet-,, Bhni ,\nd Lame, which were bcftowvd 011 them 111 

ilcrilion, (bccnulc they were hated oi Dav.a\ Soul) were ccitainly vei) ap¬ 
plicable to thofc, who, as Prudemiut lass, 

■-Grefu cawu) 

Immota, cxca.-- 

TheJ Zvf. F/ymti. 5. 

Or (as the Scripture evprefies it) had cya, aid fa w rot; feet, and walked not. 

Plahnip, v. 5,7. Thefe Images (accoiding to Mi Girgory') were Inch as 
the Tr'.jsn Palladium, and wete to have fecund the Foit ul the Jthw.tci againll 

D<tm\ men, but that, a, the. great Socthlayu tumuli conleiKd, there trat 

r.o Enchantment a^ainfl jacob, nor Divination agan-fl Iliad A ton ell, 15. v. yy 

The Jtbufutt thenRue, bung dcc'i-id in the null which Uk\ had n poled 

in them, sverc determined new agun to c •:r,*T th lai.'v ii tlie fort to 

fuch Palladimm as tilde Thcrrjerc tltcy Jaid} t>h blind and me L.unc Jhall not 

(me into the houfe. 

v. 79. fly Pallas rang hr] This Fiction, wh-'n Hupped ol it’s Poetical dif- 
guilc, fignifics no mote than that the Wild, 111 d f-pcu< (f.gurcd out to us 
under the name c( Palla 1) diietflcd him in building the HoiK J fide,re (eng. 
lib 19 c.20.) obl'crvcs that all mechanical Inventions wete attributed to 
this Goddefs, and that all Artifh in gene wete wont to put up leasers 
to Her as to their Patrontfs. Fromlienr- (as ylnftotle and Jnflin rditc) 
the Inftruments with which the Horfc was built, wete depclitcd in a Tem¬ 
ple of Minerva near Metapontnm. 

What this Horic, which has been fo much celebrated by the Antients, 
really was, is not very eafy to determine. How much may be laid in de¬ 
fence of the general Tradition concerning it, will be fl*cwn hereafter. At 
prefent it will not be improper to examine the other accounts which have 
been given of it, omitting Inch as are lead conlidcrablc, and jniiftmg only 
on thofe which carry with them the greateft Phew oi probability. As moft 
of the Modems have imagined that it was the fame Engine with the batter¬ 
ing Ratn, it may be worth while to inquire into the foundation of this opi¬ 
nion. Every one, fays Paufanias, mull either allow' that it was an Engine 
made to batter the Walls of Troy, or that the Trojam were ftrangcly infa¬ 
tuated. Hyginus and Tubero (according to Servint on fh-gtl. J£nt </ lib. 1. v. 
If) Were likewife of opinion, that it was luch an Engine as the l\am or the 

Tejiudo} 
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His hands the timber for the work fupply’j, 

From the tall forefts of the fountful Inc. 

Telinvented for the purpofc mentioned by Paufania/j whiJi Vr<: 

fee in. to a1!.;-*' t’*, when lit* l.iyi, 

Slut quit Fquo pullas abiegm nofeerct area? 
Lib. 3. El r 

But that it wa. '”<pi 'sly the fame s the battering Rum, i< .ifTorr i r;,', 
on the Authiv.ry <•! Piin j-, uh 1- wonU .ire .t. follow,: Fjuum ( qnl r.« 
Aries appcl/.t:n>) in murahbut Ala. h nii} Epeuin ad Troj.un irr.enttie dicurn. N H 
lib 7. c 56 t)i'fivrui Sicuitu .ifTinns that this kind of imlit.ny Engine. *, 
net in til. tiM alter tIk ri*:i* of Sardanapaltu. flibtioih. lib 1. The lame A.- 
thoi in .mother place adme, 11 > that they weie imented by strtemn. Fit-, 
nee: to Pide.'ct , in ‘.‘.huh he is fnlknud by Servuu: inventor Tclludmii A" • 
moll Cla/cMiumti. jenut, idcrr.qu; Ariitis repertor didtur. $t/v in /lincid i;< 
9. v. so*. Die l S:c I'b. 11. Bur had this been true, A'cnophon, who -a. 

JJcr:u'et\ Cou'ifynun, ..ml almoft his Contcinpot.uy, would fear re hr: 
mentioned tin m as .Miady found out in the time of Cvmo, which h: Jt, 
in the U'.cnth Bot'k oi his Cyropidi*. Tinullun a’’tribes the Honout of fa . 
Invention to his Countrymen the CarthaynUm} and his TelHmouy i, Im¬ 
ported by that of Kitmiiut anil Stihensus the Mechanic, who fix the d.rr t 
it at the Siege of Cadet. None ol the Authorities which have yet bfn 
produced, c.ury the Invention of it lb hi«h as the Trojan war, lb that inn: 
of them arc reconcilable with Pliny's alTeicion, that it ss.ts invented b) 
Epeui: Anil Pbrgilj though he mentions it in his account of the DeftrueVn 
of Troy, Ipca!-, of it m Rich .1 m.tnnct, that he plainly difhnguifhes it from 
the Trojan Hor.c, whiih he had bcfoie ilcfcribul. 

Labat Arietc crebro 
j dr.ua, cb emit procumbunt urdim pojUs. 

JEntid. hb. i. v. 491. 

Though the Original of thi> Rory r.f the Trojan Hotfc be thus uncertain, 
yet it can fcarce be imagined that the Fiction could have been railed 10 . ir- 
Jy, and fpread lo univcffally without fume Foundation in Hiflmy. Sever J 
therefore have been inclined to believe the account which is given of it by 

paiepbatm, whole tcflimony carries with it the grcntci weight on account ol 
his Antiquity, as he is thought to have lived before Hmvr <c It is icport- 
“cd (fays this Author) that the Grech took Troyi by cndoiing thunkb:* 
tc in a wooden Horfe. But the truth of the Rory is, that they built a Hart? 
<c of fo large a Si7c, that it could not be drawn within the City walls. In 
“the mean while the Chief of them lay concealed in a hollow place near 

c the City, wlucn is to this day called Apyuan ?oyts, the Grecian shnvulcuk. 
<l Sino» up,/n tilts drferted to the Trojant^ and perlu.ulcd them to adnur the 
(C Horfe within the City, alluring them that \\wGrtel\t would not utunin 
l{ moled. them any more. I he Trojans t believing hiity make a breach in 
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From thefe, when Paris fought the Spartan Fair, 

The Trees were fell’d by Pbcrecluss care, 

To raife the guilty fleet, the fource of all the war. 

With juft proportion cv’ry part to joyn, 

It’s bulk he ineafures by the rule and line; 

tctheir Walls to let in the Horfc, through which the F.ncmv enter'd .it 

tf Ni^hr, while the Inhabitants wctc fcjftmg. and lacked the Town. PaUfh. 

de IriirtJib. It is obfcrvable that this Relation agtee- in main particulars 

with that which the Poets have given in ; and a> to that tcinatl.ub.e m- 

cuir,(lance of the Grecian Ainbuic.ulc, it Iccnn to be ublcurrl) hint'd a: m 

a Tradition, mentioned by Scrviui : Namely, that the Gtceb las 111 Am'v.iin 

behind a Hill called Hippiu,s} and from thence iurprized Hu 7tt-,.ins h>.m- 

fao, an Italian, joyns with si,am in luppo/jng that thn Hi’i 11a «»n!y t->ok 

it’> name from the Grcel-S Word fur a Hotlc, out s\.n Ijlewnc in the Imme 

of one; and the fame Author obi erven that the Ita.ian 10 this day make tile 

of a Rampart, which they call CavalUtro. BonJ. J.ud. Hijt. Jib. 10. c.lo. 
v. Sj. From thefe, tvhen Paris fought the Spartan Fair, 

The Treet rvere felt'd &c ] Thjt the matcual» of which the Hoife 

was made were brought from mount Ida, is mentioned bv Statiue m his 

Poem on Domitian s Horlc, and rarticulaily by Pctronim yirbuer in the Poem 

which he has left on the Dcftrudtion ol Troy. 

-Delio profane, effi itr licet 

Idl tr ah antin’, fcifjaaut in molem cadunt 

fabora, m.nacem <jux ftgurarent fauum. 

Urg'd by the Delian God, while Greece decreed 

To rear the Structure of the wund’rous Steed, 

Tall Oaks were torn from < ff the Mountain'* head, 

And Ida s Hills were left without a (hade. 

Tryphiodortts has added a circumfbnce, which n omitted by Petronim, by 

obferving that the l.nnc Forcfts, from whence the Fleet wa. raned, with 

which Parts fee fail for Sparta, and by bringing home Ht.cn, gjsv thr mil 

cccalion of the war, now fut mined materials for the building 01 this Hi re, 

which was intruded for the Definition of Troy: Whcicby Tic uttluiK mli- 

nuates the juflice of Heaven toward the Tro\ansx in making That the I mini- 

ment of their Punilbmcnt, which they had bciorc nude uic ol tn the Lxc- 

cunon cf their Crime. 

v 86. With juft proportion &c.] There is no exact De'cnptirn of thn Horlc 

to be met with cither in Homer gt lrirgtl\ and indeed it would have been 

*try improper in cither of Them, to have dwelt lung upon a CircumlUnce 

which was to Them of no great importance. But fui Tryphiodorm, whole 
C only 
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Like Tome large Ship, in caverns deep and wide, 

He forms the womb, and (coops it's ample fide. 

only defign was to give an account of the Marina in which Troy wa» r.i'- ■ 
it leaned nlmcft neccllary to be pat ticutnr in the Defciiption of That Baa¬ 
ing, which was fn very inftrumental to the taking of it. There u a • 

Description of it in Ouimm Calaber, which at it vny much refemblcs till. ^ 

Tnfbiodoruty it may not be improper to tranlcnbe. 

Aliuf E.iruoi 

Ittw ^you.7roio TTZi?a<i m*psw xvmp it«tk 

t‘ iQvmfy ozwnopsn taim, tih 

Ab%.iO( trJ/r,Xo~io at rnornp 

Kitvfdfjr,r Aacioi j yjtgr> Xj *fi*' 

O'jttnt 71 JihJiaf, *Mct n ttkito 

On tjnxiwTWj irTrzs. 

Lib. u. v. 134. 

It will be ncedlefs to give a Trnnflation of this Paffage, fince there is na 

Citcuniftance mentioned in it, but what is enlarged and improved up n 

by Tryphiodortu, who has likewife added feveral Particulars, which are wir¬ 

ing in Calaber's Defcription : So that it is no wonder that La Cerda, in t. 

Remarks on KrgiV, fhculd give the Preference to the Former; as he due.::* 
the following Words. Dijlmfliiu adhuc Tryphiodcrus loquitur de hoc Equ^ c 

fetter alia dat FJalitum illi vivum, quern fyirabat e Alaribut, dat Frcrnot quos manic*r, 

dat reliqua omnia mire conjormata ad Equum, Nor is La Cerda the only one 

has commended this Part of the Poem. Dtlrio, in his Comment on $«. 

ca’s sfgammnon, calls it a very elegant Defcription ; and Gucl/itu has exp: 

cd h;s Approbation of it, in his Notes on the fecond JEmid. 

v. S3. fome Shipj in Caverns deep and wide, 

Hejorms the coomb &c.] The Author, to exprefs the Jargcnefs of the 

Structure which he is deferibing, equals ic to the Bulk of a ShipJ as he aim- 

ward* calls it Ixrur.t i>Av. 181. La Cerda is plcafcd with the Compare 

fon, and I believe every one will allow it to be as natural, though perhap. 

not fo fublime, as that of K/Vg/7, who compares it to a Mountain. Thr 

Simile, which Tryphiodorus ufes, is applied to the fame Horfe by Eurifit-, 

where Hecuba fpeaks of it in the following manner, 

KAar? cefiQtZoMi — 

<n A/Mfl/77, NEU2 fiS 

2KA<1>02 KEAAINON, fit ttyttin 

Adnu, feixte'u 71 <p*ia 7TJt'r$iot 

11 a&ahc fait* 

Troad. v. 537. 

Qumtut Calaber likewife, when he deferibes the Trojans dragging the H:r6 

within their Walls, compares them to Shipwrights, rolling a vctfcl in:o 
(he 
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Then bids the Bread his arching Neck fuftahi, 90 

While from his Head defcends the purple Mane; 

The purple Mane, bedrop'd with liquid gold, 

Floats o'er his arching Neck in wavy ringlets roll’d. 

To grace the front two various gems confpire, 

And from his eyelids flafh the vivid fire; 95 

There flaming Amethyds their light difplav, 

And fparkling Beryls form the vifiiai ray. 

The filver Teeth in even rows were let, 

And champ’d, or feem'd to champ, the golden Bit, 

His hollow’d Throat was form’d with artful care, 

To yield a paflage for th’ imprifon’d Air: 

While from the Caverns of the wide abode 

The fmoaky nodrils breath'd a living cloud. 
t 

| His Ears eredt upon his Temples hand, 
Y 

f Eager to catch the Trumpet's llirill command. 

& 

4 
1 

i 
IDO 

10$ 

tile Sea. Lib. it. v.420. And agreeably to this, Servhtt obferves that Virgil, 
when he (peaks of the building of it, makes ufe of the Terms which belong 
to the Shipwright’s Trade. Serv. in jEneid. lib. 1. v. 13. 

t, 104. His Ears ereSi upon bis Templet fiand^ Vaujqmius obferves that this 
particular is looked upon as a mark of Courage, and that it is mentioned 
as fuch in that celebrated Comparifon in Sophocles. 

flwtp yS ‘tr 7rts j >f£*rj 
Et w Petrols cro K7rutofftft 

a w9 1 0* T " A» cg/ci as mm. 
Eltftr. v. 

This PaflTage in the Gree\ Tragedian bears a near refemblance to one in 
the Book of Job} where almoft all the Circumftanccs mentioned by Tiyphio- 

doritSf 
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The flexile Bone his ample Back divides, 

And the large Cheft expands it’s cavern’d fides. 

v 
4 

dor us, are cHfcribrd with tnc created fublnnity imaginable. u Haft :»;• 
il the H ,c jin'no to - f/jj( (Inn (.ch'd h.s .\u\ u\ih Thnndtr? ( a/:.; ; 

tlnu‘e him ap.vd tu a Or.: /. -p: er 3 r-t (7m i of hit A'y'V.’/r u tcrnbie T’-* 

Pailage re.cmblng that ul S'pho*c-> i* tin*. *’ -f/f mochth at jear, W,, 
<{ j ' hi u I nr biiieiet'o In that it u the Sound of the T rump, t He iJtth a>r. -> 

“ v e Tn»)).j rn, /-/jj //j j and In (nullah the afar off j/>e 7“wimfrr oj cV . 

“/rf-Mi, rf/i/ f/c Shouting. Chap 39 M fio-hart and iovcr.il nthn* have a ■-. 
pared this I.V'irnption with th(■>:c which me to be mcr with in the H-.rh ■* 
Poet*, who luve ufed their utmoft endeavour* to outvie each other on . 
noble a Subject. Many h.r.c been ul opinion that lome of them (pir ■. • 
lariy (‘ppian'j bmiowcd their nnciT Stroke* on this occalion ftom the 
Whiting,; a, the ancient Sratuancs and Painters were wont to enliven th’* 
own Peri’n;manc:*j by taking thole of phidijj or sfpcllct for then M,■: 
But the fame Author* have jultly oblerved that even the following De •• 
ption in /'■>•£(/, though allowed to be the mod animated that ever was v,;::. 
ten without infpiraticn, fall* infinitely Pr.ort of the Divine Original. 

Tum^ ft cjua fonum pro'ul arma dedtre, 

StJ't loco nejet: j micat aunbtu, & tnmit arms, 

Collcchimque piemens volvit fub naribus ignein. 

Denfa uba, & deuro jaclata reaimbit in armo ; 
^/lt duplex agitur per liunbos Spina, cavatcjue 

Tellurcm, & Jo'ido praviur jorut Ur-gu/a cornu. 

Georg. Hb. 3. v. S3. 

v. 105. Fa^erto eatrh the Trumpet t JbriU command.] The mention of Trump-'*, 

in the time cl' the War runs counter to the general opinion, that »V; 

wer- nor med in G.cac nil lome time nhetward. Sir Thorns Hrown has exp ’> 

ed hi, dit’d r of fcvcial inaccuracies of this kind, which nic to be found *n 

Pictures ami .Mr Pope has oblcrvcd that it were better both for Poet* 1.1 

Painters ro confine thcinfelves to Cuttoms and Manners, and that it :> 

equally a fault in cither of them to alcribe to time* and Nations any thing 

with which they sve:e unacquainted. However, as the fame Gentleman cb- 

ferves rhat f'irgt! himfcJf wa* not cvacl in this relpeft, but has deferibed the 

Trumpet as tiled in the lacking ol Troy, his Amhouty (joyned with that <1 

all the Ancient Tragedians) will fufhncntly jufnfy our Author in the ulc 01 
this Prc'etf* j uni the tcttiinony of In great an Hittouan as ylpolloitm 

(whi-.h i> piod.uccd bs Mr^jr,<n) wuuld almoil make one <ii.believe tr.e 

c'.nmi.n T;.i-.l:::- -n, it Homer\ Sj 1 e 1 ce on this head (who never ("peaks ct 

1.u:nr:r», a. tiled, in the Battel* which he deferibe-) did not confirm the ob- 

fervation. Thus much 1* cecram ; that the Schcdialt on Homer, when he J(- 

Ict* that they weic unknown to die Ancients, mud be undcrRood in a limit¬ 

ed len'e, a, relating only to the Grech and Trojans, for that the Pattern Na¬ 

tions were hme before acquainted with the ufe of them, appears from the 

firquent mention nude of them by Mo fa and JoJbua: And the pallage cited 
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His flowing train depends with artful twine, 

Like the long tendrils of the curling Vine. 

Scarce did the Feet, (fo light they feem'd to fhnd) 

Or touch the Ground, or profs the yield.ng Sand, m 

Though firm they flood, and void of vital flame, 

Xor added motion to the fimlh’d frame, 

Lager they feem'd, to form the rapid chacc, 

Or whirl the Chariot o'er the dully race. 

in til? prn-rilnm Note from the Bool*, oi Job, will p:ihap> p;ov !r.-. 
t; ,n <'{ them ftil! e.irlm:. 

V. 1 oo Hu flowing Train dr pen'll trith artful urine, 

Likp the tong tendrils of die tutting Tint.) The Cline Comp .VU', l: v • 
plieJ by Milton to the flowing of Evt\ !l.«r. 

She (U a veil down to her Jlcndn ivatfl, 

Her unadorned golden trcjlei wore 

T)Jb\~j(Cd\ but in i?.viton iinglrti wil'd, 
Sts the Tint cutis hn Tendrilt 

l’.ir. Loft B. 4. v. 50 

Xylander s Transition of this paffage in Ttyphiodotm ddVrvcs to b: '.T. -.1 

notice of, as it at Icaft equals, if not cxccciU, the Original 

Laxa per ultima fed vcfhgii cauda fluebat, 
}rius nr, intortU (jus paflim rfiufa ptgellu 
Luxitriat, manibujcjuc fttii ecu ptoxima prendit. 

V. 114. Eager they feem'd, to jorm the rapid dsace &c ] The Sen'f of the On- 
Cinal in this place ( according to the common Edition* of our Author) is 
ihreftly contrary to that which A exploded in the 1 lanllation ; hjMiihing 
that the Horfe’s feet were not in a poltuic ol moving foiward, but flood 
fixed and inotionlefs. But the alteration ol a linglc Letter, l>> changing 

into oi JY (which is fupported by the Authority of a M.mukript) will 
give us the fenfc, which I have made choice of; intimating that the feet, 
though really motionlefs, yet feemed tu be flarting fotwaid to the Race. 
The fame turn of thought is to tv found in Calaber> who dole' his Delcri- 
ption of the Horfe, by faying that the shill of the Ariift had endued it 
with Life and Motion, 
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To deck each hoof, and grace the Artift’s ski!!, 

The clouded Tortoife yields her polifli’d shell. 

Through the wide gate an ample paflage lay, 

To the dark Cells the Warriors to convey, 

- Qeujfjjli /i 07iu( f<tj friftfcv !}ty/Jf, 

Kd ruysi txxrximiTi - 

Lib. 11. v. 145. 

And Stjtntt fpeaking of the Statue of DmhUn\ Horfe, has expitf.v 

himfelf in the fame lively and Poetical manner. 

*Ai Swipes, habitus aniinofque imtatus ciacftres, 

Sirius at to Hit vultut, curfutnrjuc ininatur. 

Cm rigidis [lent coliejubis} vivuL]ue per armos 

Impetus. -- 

The Correflion appears ftill more probable from our Author’* inenrrrr.- 

ing that his Feet were railed fo high, that they fcarce touched the grc-urd 

on which they flood. The fame particular is inferted in a Greeks Epigram 

on a celebrated Racer, whofc name was Lades; where the Poet ob:c:vr» 

that the fwiftnefs by which he diftinguiihcd himfelf when living, w.b or- 

prellcd in the Statue. The Def’cription which the Empcrour Julian gives ct 

yflexander\ Horfe, carved by Phidias, is full to the purpofe. 0 /V <tt> ci 

tir 7toJcji t>j r>it <rur.i $<Sjyui} ci r>i r dftfycixi xAcTji r*j 7T£»>; Kimnv 

Epifl 8. To which we may add thole lines in Mr Pope’s Temple ol Feme. 

Tot Touths hang 0V/ the Chariots as they run; 

The fiery Steeds fetm flarting from the Stone. 

Nicetas the Hiftorian, in his account of the Statues, which were burnt 

at the taking of Conflantinople■> has like wife given us a Defcription ol 1 

Horfe, which is exactly parallel, not only in thefe particulars, but in cvery 

other circuinfbance, to that of Tryphiodorus. O A i-nro; <mr« tv is; as <s&; 
tnx.\7Tiyye, r cwyfut, 7«; fytptv;, v> 7- dv. f JoyTs 
Tflij opjttAfjyts, ot H 7nhi *«^r£wo ktyut. Nicetas ap. Fabric, fftbliolh Gr. lib. 

5. cap. 5. The Reader may find this PalTagc, with a little variation, in 

Dion Chryfoflom, wheie he fpeaks of a Horfe which was drawn by sfpelltt. 
YiJ/jjAfl; *>» Tii ccuyln Kof ircMeitf, to dm op%;, >taj $pauus ms 0'I'm. on ck si 

d&opus Jvyjjt ci toy; o^/tnt iyar. ei o\ 7n>Fi; ci tJ atci uoc-jy, yowom; 2 

dtet -Is Orat. 6]. As the former of thefe Dcfcriptions is alinoft li¬ 

terally borrowed from the latter, the fame Tranfiation may ferve for both 
of them. Fits Ears, fay they, mere ereSltd, as at the found of the Trumpet, H-s 

Neck, root high and lofty j the fierccnefs of his Look,s difcovered his Eager nefs ri 

Courfc} while hit feet mere thrown up into the stir, and fcarce touched the Ground ..1 

which he flood. 
v. us Es 
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Or from it’s Tides t!T imprifon’d crouds to pour, no 

And lodge the Chiefs in lliotis deftin d tow’r. 

While from it’s womb a ladder, fix’d within, 

Defcends to guide them to the ta'll Machine. 

The purple reins the labour’d Structure grace, 

Enrich'd with Elephant and fliinmg Brafs. 115 

v. lif. Emnh'd wth Elephant, and/bining BraA.] The Bmfs, with whiih (he 

Korfc’s reins nrc f.iici to have been inlaid, is called in the Original zuXtyedf- 

yptiw, that is, according to JXtander\ (randation, A.s ytrgenteos vomts ha¬ 

lt an Epithet which is By no means applicable to any thing but a Rivet. 

Xfandcr has rendered it, as if it had been %uX*x. Brafs releinbling 

Stiver. 
ylrgcntique injl-ar nitido circtondcdit are. 

And that this is the true reading fceim probable from the feveral kind* of 

White Brafs, which arc mentioned by the Ancients; fuch as the Chakoliba- 

r.ui, The Adi Afojjyncrcum (dcicribcd by ylrijlotlt) and particularly the(>n- 

dw/ewm, which is faid to have been a Compound of Braf, and Silver, and 

is called by the Scholiaft on fftfiod Xdjyji %kXand has the lame Epi- 

thet given it by rirgil. 

Ipfc dehinc auro fquaUtr.tan alboque Orichalco 

C'ircumdat Lorkam humcris. 

Amid, lib. J1. v. S7. 

M. Bochart, in his FJitrcryicon} has treated hugely on this Subjeft, and 

horn him thefe quotations arc borrowed. It is not unlikely that this On- 

chilcm is the very Metal which Try phi odor ns (peaks of, and which is men¬ 

tioned on a like occalion by ylpolLnaris^ in his Tranllution of the Pfalim 

Tapt^Xai iwj'iafy OP£IXAA KOUSl XAAINOIX- 
l’f. 31. V. 2 I. 

I ill 311 only add, that Pliny -peaks of another kind of Brafs, in terms 
that cxaftly anfwcr to the word and arc alinolt literally the 

fame with thole which Xylander has tiled m his Tr.inllatioi). Candidum, 

Argrno niiore quam proxime acccdtns. Vim. Nat. Hid. lib. 34. 

Though Sw/ccr, in his Thefaurus, cblcrves that the Lexicons produce no 

Authority lor the word and though he himicll appeals only to 

an licclcliafticnl Writer lor the ufe of it, set the lame Exprcllion is twice 

tiled by Euripides (/plug. in ^4\d, y. 792. Ion. v. yf) and as oiten in the >^r- 

goiwmca, aferibed tu Orpheus, 
BAv- 
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At length the Artilt view'd the work compleat, 

Then fix’d the Wheels beneath the Monfter s feet: 

That, aided thus, with eafe the Trojan croud 

O'er the rough way might roll the heavy load. 

EXuQsr APHTPOEIAES uA'p xfM/rj; kz? piiajr,f, 

V. 597. 

ArrrroEUEs <&#*!._ 

v. 1130. 

v. 116. Sb length the y4rtijl view'd the n’orl\ compleat] Here ends the Dffcrj. 

ption of the Trejin Horfc i and noewithftanding the Vrailes which h,u; 
been given it, and which it very well deferves in tne general, yet the obr. 
ration which Fabrttti has made (in his Explanation of the Tabula l,tsu) 

that it is too minute in lomc particulars, is not without foundation, jj; 

the fame Writer has done our Author the jufticc to allow, that he ha. n:t 
been fo injudicious as one Nicephorut Kafiiauu, who has not only dclcr:b;j 

the Horfc as fhifting his place, and throwing his feet into the Air, hi 

even Snorting and neighing, and performing all the Aftions of a linn? 

one. Niceph. Fab 8. If the Reader is furprized at fo unnatural afichon, 
he will be (fill more fo, to find it in Euripides, who has put it into the mouth 

of a Chorus of Trojan Women \ and That at a time, when the confides, 

tion of their own, and their Country’s fufFerings might, one would thwf, 
have put a reftiainc upon their fancy, and prevented their launching out in¬ 
to lo extiavagant a Dcfcription. 

Or ’tAnm hr mi ifyluce 

BPEMONTA, jyijvcnoQuAugoit \ier>.«i) 
El sruAcui A%cc40i, 

Eurip.Troades, v. 5 19. 

y. 117. Then fix'd the Wheel; beneath the Mmfttr't feet.] Efttts does not feem 

to have afted with fo much caution in this refpeft, as might have been ct- 

peeled. For when Smon afterwards tells the Trojans} that if the Hone wr; 

drawn within the Walls, the Creeks would be difappointed of their hopes, 
the Trojans might have asked him, why Epeus had given it Wheels to facili¬ 

tate it s paflage into the City, when it was for the advantage cf the Guos 

to have it remain without the Walls, rirgil feems to have been aware of 
this obje&ion, and^ has therefore deferibed the Trojans themfelvcs fixing 

W heels to the Horfe s feet, juft as they were going to dragg it into the City. 

yjccingtmt omnes oper's, pedsbufiue rotarm 
dubjkiunt lap jut. -- 

/£neid, lib. j, v. 235, 
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Thus while in graceful Majefty it flood, i3? 

Wide o'er the Frame the dazzling fplendor flow’d j 

As, when the Heav’ns their fierce!! flames difplay, 

Keen flalh the Lightnings, and the Clouds give way, 

This then was certainly an overfight in Tryphiodorus3 and it will plead but 
little in his excufe, to obferve that Calaber (Jib. n. v.416.) is liable to the 
fame cenfure, 

t, 1 jo. Thus while in graceful Majefy it [food &c.] The four following verfe* 
e a faint imitation of what is exprefled in the Original in a narrower com* 

fts 0 J2 \%n$pttirre (pocu k} 70^ 

Bvfiii ¥ v^Aos ti. — 
# 

Meaning that the Statelinefs of the Building, the Symmetry of it’s parts, 
and the Ihining Materials of which it was compofed, threw fuch a luftre 
round the Horie, that (to give a literal tranflation of the words) it lighten¬ 
ed with Temur and Beauty. The force of the Metaphor, which is here drawn 
from Lightning, anfwers in fome meafure to that remarkable paflage in 
the Book of Job j with this difference, that the brightnefs, which is there 
confined to one part, is here diffufed over the whole Fabrick. Ha (l thou 
given the Horfe [bength ? Haft thou clothed his Nccl^with Ttmder* Where the fa« 
cted Author (as the palTage is explained in the Guardian) makes ufe of the 
bold figure of Thunder, to exprefs the ftiaking of the Mane (that remark¬ 
able beauty in the Horfe) and the flakes of Hair which natuially fuggeft the 
idea of Lightning 5 together with the violent Agitation, and force of the 
Neck. It may be obferved by the way, that Statius has ufed the fame ex- 
preflion, to deferibe the Strength and Fury of a Horfe in the heat of a bat* 
tel. 

Dm te pulverea BeUorttm in nuhe viderec 
Cxfarei grope Fulirjen Bpti. - 

Sylv. lib. 7. Cam. r. v. 153. 

Bat the Septuaglnt Tranflation has render’d the paflage in Jobs in a quite 
different manner. H ov d&ijiuutt 'ittsect $uduptr; cdi ewix 

COBON j Where M. Bochart is of opinion that either the Copies of the Ori¬ 
ginal which the Greel\ Tranflators ufed, differed from thofe which arc now 
extant, or that inftead of <DOBON we muft read OQBHN, and then it will 
fignify, Ha[l thou clothed his Ntcl^with a Mane} Which, according to M. Bor. 

thirty is the only fenfe which the Hebrew will properly bear. Hiero^ Tom. 
I. Iib.j. cap. 8. In the fame manner, one of the Commentators on Typhia. 
domi, inftead of \\^cf.TTo is for reading \\n^ce.xro he Lighien- 
td mh his Mane \ which, though it very well agrees with the firft part of 
that interpretation of the Metaphor in Job, which I have cited from the 

yet the word fflSy, XVrrcirr, correfponds much better with the 
9 word 
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So well the Fabrick fpoke the Builder’s art, 

That, could his hand the vital air impart, ;r 

Mars with the Steed might grace his rapid car, 

And drive him, f urious, through the ranks of war, 

Laft round the Work a tall enclofure flood, 

To fcrcen from vulgar eyes th' infidious wood. 

And now the Princes of the Grecian Band 143 

Leave theirblackShips,andprefstheneighbnngftrand; 

There while conven’d th’ expecting Heroes ftay, 

Where the tall veflel of Atrides lay, 

Pahs defending, by the Croud unfeen, 

(A Herald’s Form conceals the martial Queen) mi 

word rJ&u, Beauty, in the fame line, than that which is offer’d in ti: 
room of it. 

v. 136. Mars with the Steed might grace his rabid car &c.] As the Poet, to 
heighten our Idea of the Horfc which he has been deferibing, tells us that 
nothing but life was wanting to compleat the Work; adding withal that, 

if this defect could have been fupplied, Mart might have claimed it far his 
own ufc*, fo yirgil, after having deferibed a living Horfe, obferves that it 
was fucb an one as Man himlelfufcd to drive. 

Talit Ainychri domittts PoIIucis hahtnit 
Cyllarus, &> quorum Graii mcmimrt Poetai 
Martis Equi bijugtt. - 

Georg, lib. 3. 

V.144. Pallas defending, by the Croud unfeen^ &c.] The following fidion feeds 

to have been partly borrowed from the fccond Book of the Iliad\ where the 
fame Goddds is introduced on a like occafion. 

■- Tlayl j y>cwKum; A^lujji 

Hthffyir, Ktfvx./ cietTOit Aaii ctruyf, 

SU a ftp b ei rzfymn rt >cj ufztTci if i; Aycuvt 

M';%) {tKyrfictPj 'tTnfoyojMUTO 

V. 179, 
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Singles the wife Vlyffes from the Throng, 

And poms celeftial Nectar on his tongue. 

His lab’ring bread with hidden rapture fei/’d, 

He paus'd, and on the ground in filence gaz’d, 

The ulue-ey'd Pallas, hi 1 ce/efhal (rirnd, 

(In jorm a Herald) bade the Crct’di attend 

Tlj expechng Crttuds in jhli attention him•», 

To hear the rvtjdom oj f)it hs.tv’ny tongue. 

Mr 1\ r . 

But if is obvious toebferve tlu' the Alh'>nr\ is fomethin^ faithci pur- 

fued in Tryphiodorm th.m 111 Homer : For J.i t!r *.n« Minora ptocuics the 

attention of the Audience, in the cthoi fi.c m'pirc. the Oiatu with clo- 
1 q-jence to deferve that ntrenti '.n 

V. 14S. Hu lab'ring brcajl VP.th fudden raptwe fd\d> 

He pant'd, and on the ground tn f'etue g-ffd ] A\ tlii. whole descri¬ 
ption of the behaviour of Uiy'iei i> ir.amtcftl) copied fioin the Iliad, I lb.all 
letdown the p.iffapc entire fo"c-rh •':* with the Fngn/b Tranllation of it, that 
the Reader m.i\ fee how imuh Tryphiodo.ut indebted to Homer, and his 
Tranlhtor to Mi l’ope. 

K>h -n ft) vt>uur,n; iia.'ftl* 0!voa/^t, 

Zruaxtr, U57« ) ihncl caua.ru Trtai, 

ixi'T'not XT 0nivtt, xti <?tla c. 

AXs’ uftfitpa lexu, aidpu »cik*c 

•Jisui/f xtt iui^Tir -nut tuidpcq, a$t6>a 3 ac.ru;’ 

A& IT1 ftj f ana. TT fxtyaXr.t tun <H; 

Ka) {3ia utpdfiaru tttvjm tfiut&t'Tn, 

Oh* ur iTTfiT, Odt'ciii y tP/exrtu Aicrtf 

Ov tvti y oid’ O^vtrijoi aytosdutS tiht iUnx;. 

I had lib. V. lU 

But tv hen UlyfTes roft, in thought profound, 

Hit modefl eyct he fix'd upon the ground} 

Stt one unt kill'd or dumb, hi f'eem'd to ffand, 

Nor rait’d hit heady nor fheub'd hit Jccptred hand j 

But, tv hen he [peaky, rvhat elocution flows! 

Soft ai the fleecei oj defeending fnoxvt. 

The copious accenii fall, with tafy art; 

Melting they fall, and finlg into the heart | 

JVond’ring ne hear, and fix'd in deep furpr’r^t 

Our cars rejute the ctnfm ef our eyes. 

Mr Poft 

The 
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Unskill d and uninfpir’d he Teems to ftand, 

Nor lifts the eve, nor graceful moves the hand: ' / vJ 

Then, while the Chiefs in (till attention hung, 

Pours the full tide of eloquence along; 

While from his lips the melting Torrent flows, 

Soft as the fleeces of defeending fnows. 

The dtftidcnce whxli U'y ~ct difeovers, and the p.infc which he nul.f,, R. 
fore tt .v^n. hi. Oration, .ire hii»hl\ commended by Cuiiuihan. Th.it A> 
thcr icCi mmends the lame h.havr-ur to his voun« OMtcr, Om a, 

comxrierimui) & cor/tuun Fruor pcrm.ftnt dicerc} >,on prut nut eft enunf^nutr.j 
Jli dirds brev.s lO^UJtiyni moro. A/:>e cnim aud-turtwt diciuri cur a dti'clht} £' > 
d,'X fe :pfc cowponit. Hoi pr.copii Homcrtis, L'iyllis c\cmplo) ejitctn ,uu e c.u < 

tv-ram aef\n} immotoejut [c'iir-))ynu quam ill.tm klotjuenu* proceLu/n {f;itndi rr, 

C£umr:l. Iuft. Oi. i.b if <jj ; Ovu\ nnit.tr ion of this paliagc r. 
lias often been t.ihcn notice of, and the defenpnon of siltta, as it i •/: 
iuumt m Tjjjo) wa. plainly pied from that cl £/.)/]</. 

AU h deflro f pofe AlttC al fcno} 

L > in', il (Jfo, e pirs» ■* t<rr-t i fumi, 
T. t’ hnrorb ion ogni modo a pntio) 

C‘ di in-1 ^<./itc pvt.no i ciftnmi 
Coniimb pofeia, e di [ha bo<ca ufdcnOy 

/\:i cl c mti doui, d'e'ocjucnpp i fiitmi, 
K ptnhr i Franchi bun gu </ lirntone apprefo 

l)c U Stria, /» ho, (// ci di jc truck. 

Gicru aleintne lib. Cm:to i. 

y4 mi lav’d his right hand on his heart, 

Bcnr down his head, and caft his e\es full low, 

Aral icv’rcnce made with comtiy grace and art. 

For all that humble lore to him was know, 

His fnber lips then did he foftly part, 

Whence of pmc Rheronck whole ft reams outflow, 

And thus he (poke, while on the Chuftian Lends 

Down fell the mildew oi his fugar’d words. 

tab]a x. 

V. 155. Sofi ot the fetcei of defending fnomb] Our Author has cvprefTed bin:' 

felf on this occnfion not only in the fame manner, bur m the lame '.vorut 

with sTrtlor.iuty who, as Mr Pope obferves, has given an elegant ticfcripticn 

of the dijierent kinds of Oratory, by which AlwtUmi Uyfje} and 

d:ftiu » ui iht Iliad, 
J)m1 
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Now ftronger notes engage the lifVning croud, 

Louder the Accents rile, and vet more loud, 

Like thunders rolling from a difhmt cloud. 

At length, he cries, th important task is done, 

And man has wrought what Pa!l.:< frrft begun. >6° 

i 

fhtlcrm in panels tit PFflhenidril, 
ht t'jtrimem cm Dubrlni 

Xing/da a. eh. 

Jit mellitf neflare vocu 

Dulda jJtti vttba c.matte m 

Ncltou recent. 

Ogilb) has quoted (his p.ilfagr, in hit Notes on the flrfl l>ool. ol the IlUd, 

and has given us .1 tumihti- n ft it, which Item, to b: Or lupeiioui to the 
reft of his performance*. 

Short Menclaiis n.n, arA firtct, 

Uistio /UNc a mu f<,a) 

()r /lights cl urivin Snotv ; 

On Neftor’s bps rich Xsfl.tr hung, 
DcUioui Homy tip‘d Irt ton-^uc^ 

So Jwcet his tvo> di Uidjiotv. 

As the Eloquence o (C/ljfla is compare.! b\ Tryphiodortu to Thunder, to dc- 

fcribc it’s force and vehemence, Is) the litmlc of Snow falling in a fi'qucnt 

and lucccflivc fl lower, and melting a. n fall., very we 1 cvpicilrs the f<>- 

pioufnefs and fluency of it, and u • f the lame \ lrnl with that dr pant com¬ 

panion lti the lacrcd writing. At) doe I r me Jb.tU d-op as the r.un • my ipathjbaU 

dijhli at the dew, as the /mail ram upon the tender herb, and ai the /boweri upon she 

gr.ii i Deutcrcil. I hap ) 1. v. i. Pim)\ in an cpiftle to Tacttiii, after having 

delivered his opinion of cvtrv other hind of Oiatoiv, gives the Picfcrencc, 

abuve them all, to f.!m Eloquence, which i- attributed toUltjJet. Si daur 

fieci-o, iliam orationem fimdetn mvioi't hjbcrnn, id eft crebram ajuattam efr Urgant) 

fojlrcm) d virum fr eerie flcm vo/o. Lib. l. I-.pjft. 20. 

v. 159. sft length) he cries? &c.j The Poet has heic put info the mouth of 

VlyiitS) all the Arguments which could be thought of to perfuade the Greek) 

to jojn in this Lnterprize, which mull either put a period to their Lives, or 
reward their Labours. As they hail already been engaged in (he War many 

year^ without any profpeft of (ucech, it required more than common ad- 

drefs to fpur them on to fo ba?ardous an Undertaking. For this realon, 

be firft tells them for their encouragement, that it was Minerva herfclf, who 

fuggefted this defign. He then purs them in mind of the length of years 

which had been fpent to no purpofe, adding that Death itlcll were more 
eligible 
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Is there a Chief with gen’rous tranfport warm, 

Strong to endure, and adive to perform? 

Tis his the heav'nly mandate to obey, 

And follow where Vlyffes leads the way. 

Say (hall wc thus, inglorious, ftill behold m 

Days, Months, and Years, in long fucceflion roll’d: 

Shall Age furprize us on a foreign foil, 

And Greece at length defert th’ unfinifh d toil ? 

Swift let us rife, fome brave Exploit to try, 

And live with Honour, or with Honour die. 

Let haughty Ilion for her fall prepare, 

And learn, ’tis ours to hope, and hers to fear. 

• ^ A < dibble than fuch a di-"honourable inactivity He afterward' recalls t: 
V • 

mcinrry the Prophecies, which had lb long before promiled them lucf'f*, 
and ueie now confirmed by new affnrances Irom Hetenus. I.aft of all, a!:e: 

having intruded them in every particular, he fets before their eyes the ho¬ 

nour and IpoiU they were to obtain, it they behaved rhcmfelves like men. 

v 170. slnd live with Honour, or with Honour die J Thcfe fentiments aJ* 

mirably fuit with the character of fo great a Heroc as tItyfjei, as they .re 

the natural refill cf a brave and generous (pint, whole property it is ever 

to prefer an honourable Death to a Life of ignominy. “ Difhonour i> 

“ worle than Death, the happinefs or mife^y of which is not to be ineai'J* 

“red by time, but Glory; long life is bur lengthened Mortality, and they 

“ who live the longed, have but the fmjII privilege of creeping more hi- 

“ furely than others' to their graves. Mr Rroeme. 

V I 71. Let haughty Ilion for her fell prepare, 

Sind learn, ‘sit ours to hope, and hers to fear.'] Utyffes might well adult 

the Grecos that their hopes were built on a better foundation than thole 

of the Trojans, both as they had the julfice of the Caufe on their fide, and 

as Oracles had been given them, which pmmifed them the favour and a(* 

Iifhnce of Heaven, but threatened their enemies with ruin and deftruftion. 

This explanation of the patfage belongs to Meander, and the firft part of his 

reafoning (drawn from the juftice of the caufe which the Greek? had un¬ 

dertaken ) is finely applied by Shafafpear, in his fecond part of Berry the 

Sixrh. 
nU 
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Can Greece forget the memorable day, 

When the fierce Dragon feiz’d his feather'd prey, 

Climb’d the tall Plane, and high advanc'd in air 175 

Snatch’d the fond Mother with her infant care? 

What though flow Caleb as lias our hopes delay’d 

With diftant promifes of hcav’nly aid; 

H'hat firongcr hreafi-plate dun a heart untainted ? 

Thrice is b arm'll, jpho hath his qua) ret jufi, 

Sind he but staled (though fat I’d up in $tccl) 

Wboje conjunct with injuftict is corrupted. 

v. 174. When the fierce Dragon fei^d his feather'd prey ] The Story of the Pro¬ 
digy to which fcV/fj alludes, together with Cahhai\ inic:prct.ition of it, is 
related at length m the iecoml Bock of the /had, and an imitation of it 
may be found in the iourth Book oi 5/l/us ltaiicus. As the pallagc in Homer 

is too lon^ to be ti.infer bed, I fli.ill give the Reader an account of it from 
Mr Dr) den s tranflatiou of the twclhh Book of ovid\ Met amorphofa. 

Now, while they raife an altar on the Jhorc} 
Sind Jove with folcmn facrificc adore; 

si boding fign the prieih and People fee: 

si Snahe of fixe mmtnft afeendt a tree, 

Sfnd in the leafy fummit fp/d a ncfl, 

Which o'er her callow young, a Spas rot? preffd. 

Tight were the Birds urfledg'd; their Mother flew, 

sind hover'd round her care j but fill in view; 

TiU the fierce Hepti/e firfi devour'd the brood; 

Then fei\d the filin'ring Dam, and drank^ her Li tod. 

This dire ofient the fearful People view j 

Calchas alone, by Phccbus taught, forel'.nttv 

What f-Ieav'n decreed j and with a fmiiing glance 

Thus gratulatet to Greece her happy chance. 

O Argives, wt Jhall conquer : Troy it ours. 
But long delays Jhall firfi affi'nl our porv'ri ; 

Nine years of labour the nine Birds portend; 

The tenth Jhall in the Town's dtjhttfiion end. 

7- ]77- What though flow Calchas has our hopes delay'd, ] Ulyftes here feems 

intimate that the protnifes, which Calchas had made the Grech at the be¬ 

ginning of the War, not being yet fulfilled, they at Lift began to be weary of 

fifing for the accomplishment of them. The fame is cvprc:\ly mentioned 

Pwmiutsfrbhtr in tire beginning of his Poem on the Deduction oi 7m. 7 roy 

"jam 
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The Trojan Seer, infpir’d, direds our eye 

To nearer views of certain Victory. ju 

Hafte then, that flirouded in the ftately pile 

(Fond of the prize, unknowing of the guile) 

Troy through her Gates her latent foes may lead, 

Deftmdion enfring in the fatal Steed. 

Be this our care; while others, prompt to joyn n* 

The bold attempt, and fpeed the great defign, 

Through the wide camp continu’d fires may raife, 

And bid each tent promote the gen’ral blaze; 

Then launch their veflels from the Phrygian fliore, 

And meafure back the waves they croft before. 

Homeward a while, delufive, let them fly, 

Nor fleer returning to the coaft of Trow 
CJ - - 

Jm Ammo, mcejlos inter ancipitet metus 

Phrygas obfdebat mefis, & zaiit ftdci 

Calchantis atro dubiapendebat mem. 

Now the lad rummer of ten circling years 

Bcficg'd proud Try, with all it’s hopes and feats; 

While faith in Calchas held the dubious Scale, 
While hope and fear alternately prevail. 

Mr ylddifon. 

As therefore Colchis veracity began to be fufpeefed, it was ncceiTars that 

Ulyjjtt fhouid give them better grounds of hope, than his Prophecies only. 
This he does, by putting them in mind that the predictions of HderMi, 

w'hich they had lately heard, were fo many new confirmations of thole ct 
Calchas. 

ioS. A* 
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Till pleas’d the flaming Beacon they Purvey, 

While through the gloom it darts a dillant ray, 

To guide their paflage o'er the uac'iy u’ay. 

Then ftrain each nerve, the crouding waves rcpell, 

Ply the ftrong oar, and hoift the /welling fail. 

But oh I be each unmanly thought fiippre/sd, 

Let fear's dark cloud be banilh'd ev'ry Bread:; 

Such fears, as ever /hake the tim’rous foul, ioa 

When Night fits brooding o'er the dusky pole. 

Con/aous of inbred worth, aflert your claim, 

Nor fink the honour of the Grecian name, 

Troy then her Steeds lhall yield, the dcibn’d fpoil 

By Htav'n referv’d to crown the Victor's toil. 

Hcfpokcj then haften d through the parting croud: 

Young Pyrrhus firft with equal fteps purfu'd. 

As when the youthful Steed, with confcious pride, 

Views the gay trappings glitt ring at his fide, 

r.:o8. s4s when the youthful Steed &c.] Quintnt Ca'ahcr in describing Py- 

rbni\ impatience tn go ;o the Trojin w.u, while his Mother is endeavouring 

to tlilTuatlc him from it, compares him to n Horfc held in by the Ridei, 

hat Ilruggling to (hart forward, anti impatient to be upon the rticteh. Try 

fhsodmti) we 1’ec, has made ufc of the fame Companion, but lu> placed 

him in a difFcunt view. He is now fet at liberty, and is thetefotc compi- 

ttJ to a Horfe, admiring himlell in his iirw trappings. His forwardnefs 

t ■ execute what Ul)'(Jei ptopofed, is very well rcprclentcd by the idea which. 
have of a young Horle, fo impatient to rr\ his fpeed, as not to need any 

encouragement from his Rider. 

It is worth while to obferve how well this engernefs, which Pyrrhus dif- 

corcr> bciure he enters the Horfe, agree* with his behaviour in it; .1 de¬ 
li fcription 
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Reftlefs he (lands, and eager to be gone, 

Nor asks the Rider’s voice to drive him on; 

With fierce impatience pants in cv’ry vein, 

Springs to the race, and headlong feeks the plain. 

Tydidcs follow'd, and, with wonder fill’d, 

A new Achilles in his Son beheld. 

Here Cyanippus through the maitial throng, 

Conuetbo s gen’rous offspring, moves along. 

% ' 4 
‘ ) 

fciiption of which i> gi.’cn by Ulyfes, in the eleventh book of Homer\G; • 

fv- 
Then when the boldcfl bofom heal with fear, 

JlHien the (lern tyet of Heroes dropt a tear j 

Fierce in his look, his ardent valour glow'd, 

Flufh'd in his check, or (ally'd in his blood: 

Indignant in the dark, recefs he Hands, 

Pants for the battel, and the war demands. 

Hs voice breath'd death, and with a martial air 

He grafp'd his Jword, and Jboo\\ his glixtring Spear. 

Mr Rope. 

Mr Spinet* obfervations on this pnflugc (in his Ciiticifins on Mi P:u\ 

Transition of the Odyjjty ) may ferve a, a Comment on this part of Try 

phiodoms: “ How well, fays he, is the earned fpiric of a young Heroes 

£t feribet! throughout thi> whole paffage ? How does the iinpetuoufnefs cf hi, 
tc foul appear in thefe previous actions of the Warrior ? Had one the po;v 

C(cal liberty of making comparifons, I fhould not flick at faying that::.:; 

“has a great refcmblance to that admirable defeription of a War-hot.* \? 

u the mod fuiifhed poem in the world, 

-Turn fi qua fonttm procul arma dedtre. 

Stare loco ntfi.it, meat atrribus, & tremit anus, 

CoUcfiwnqut prtratm asolvit jub naribus ignem. 

Virgil. Georg, lib.^ 

V. 216. Here Cyanippus through the martial throng, 

Comaetho / gen’rous of spring, moves along.] There is fomc perpiev.:/ 

in this account of the Family of cyanippus, which may require a little cor¬ 

ing up. A different pointing will make the Original capable of a differ^ 

cojiftruflion j fo that it may cither fignify that Cmstlho was the Daughter cl 

Tjti'i 
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With brave jfcgiakus the hcav’nly Maid 

(Thy daughter, Tyrfcus) (hard the nuptial bed; 

Till lever’d from her arms, in battel jlam, 1 

The youthful Herne preft the T/W-.tv plain. 

Here S'jartn s Prince with fierce rclentment plows, 
l ' 

Thv death, DcipbohttSy the Warrior vows, 

And burns, incens'd, t’ avenge his rav.llul Spoufc. ) 

T)hiy rrcl ’c tli.it fi.e v as *" ft hi. \V and a Ir e :.!. muned toyf'^4* 
11 to. I h.ivf 11.1hll.1t) d »r in ti-.': li'.nv t !< ii:(, v. t.n ii apj cil ol bwVom- 
err in hi, Nc:tiiuurh in hi> r:V'.ri >.i I!*-, .1 * well h * * 
Crv'J th« < Uirr. I i.innot mid. it th- A:,. .cut> ir. i> .. ,.:r. <ulri ^ 0•’ 
H 7)uf«i, b:;t Thipjie the D.i'i;'h!'t <1 .Wu-v.;i»> w.t, pi'>b.ibly the 
Methf: 1 t Com a tin. slpiPan nub- d w i-, the Bioth't ol /hip) t, bit thi> 
v- nl he no cbjecnon to h:» m.trt>:n^ C>.m 1:ho} i. 1 m th '.me manner 
h:> S,ib: si pia.'c u.n ji’.". 1 :cT t ) /)cmnt, who v..u h • N.jhrw ■ and tli.it 
f.ich manage* wcic iu>t EiCiSInui I < f among tiK Ancient- is proven by 
furHtCm, 111 lib Notes rn the .•! mnh b< < k « f liv /.tad, .uni the obieiv.t- 
t;rn is Hither ccuSimcd b\ th* ;*• cntv rin'iih I pil:!r c j •*•.». The pi^' 
cl’hjjiorv which Tnfh.odv, 1. allud- . to, v.;rn ne in.’iiti'nis the <i*\i:h ol /?*.- 

j, preferred in Piniar (run Od*- S ) .ui 1 //jtpM.vi (<.t? 71 ) (:om 
; thcle Anthms it appears tint he v..i» < r.r • 1 ti • > * 1 Eu k-.rn C .1- 

prninsvshn engaged in the kcmi.l I v pedum t ' where lie w.i- th: 
only Leader who was EilIcH, as in. l.itiu: std>anm wv the only one who 
had cfcapcii in the hrft Expedition Acccudmg to /f/'iWw (wM. cap. 9.) 
tyanippuj was not the Son of /tpiala**, but In' Biothcr, unhA tii-'re wen* 
two of the fame name. But paujaniat apices with our AuTuu, in nfliiming 
that he wa. his Son, to which he nddEthat after the death of Ins FarV:, 
became to the Trojan war under the cate of Diomede and Eurjalm. paujan. 
Corinth. 

v.in. TTtrt Sparta** Prince with face rcfcntmnt glows, Ac.] In this Cata¬ 
logue of the Heroes who went into the Herfe, each ol'them is diltiniunin- 

* * - 

cd from the left by Ionic pcculiai m.uk or chaiactuillick. A b..:t mullet- 

tell of proper names could not have hern vciy cntcitainuig in the Gredt 
though more fo in Thar, than in any other language. The 1’cct therefore 

has taken care to divcrliiy and enliven the munition, fometimes by inferiing 

foine additional circumftance, relating either to the 1-aimK or CliaiaHci ol 

the perfons whom he mentions; and lcmctiines by giving us a hint of what 

■veaie to expefl in the latter part of the Venn : Thus, when he mentions 
he alludes to the rape of Ciflqndra; and in fpeakmg of yfnuelwi juft 

touches upon the manner of his death, which he aiterwauis dtferibes. He 

bas by this means not only contrived to give foine variety to the relation, 
but 
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Oilcan Jjax next advanc'd (his fame 

Shone yet unlully'cl with his impious flame.) 

And hlnmcn of Crete, his fllver hair 

Chang'd bv a length o: davs, and martial care. 
o r> * 

Euwctns next, from brave Admetns fprung, 

With Tnicer came, the valiant and the young; 

Skill’d in the race to guide the flying Car, 

And ur^e the fierv Courier to the War. 
O * 

Already taught whatj-.vc and Ilcavn ordain’d, 

The rev rend Cal elms joyns the Martial Band ; 

Pleas’d, while in thought he fees th’ approaching lion. 

Fix’d for the fall of Troys devoted tow r. 

To thefc the Chiefs o['Thefeus' race fucceed, 

With Ntftor's Son the godlike Tbrafymcdc; 

While Antidus, th’ advent rous deed to try, 

Enters the fabrick, fated there to die. 

AmpbulamM) Eurydimas, were there, 

Both Pc!ins' Sons, and both renown d in War; 

hut ha* likewife taken a proper method of exciting the Reader's ojneli- 

ry; who may rcafonably be thought dcluous of feeing in the fcijncl ol tfct 

Rory, what he has had fume imperfect intimations of at the beginning 

of it. 

v.1^7. To theft the Chief of Thefeus’ race (ucceed,] pjufaniat in hi' de^* 

prion ol the Brazen Statue of the Troian Horfc, which was preferred in d.t 

Citadel at Athens, and is mentioned likewile by sJrifiophana, telK us t&jC 

the Sons of Thefeus (sfcamat and Demphoon) were represented looking out 

of it, together wjth ihtnejlhm and Tam. paufan.jim. 

v.M7- ?i’ 
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None like Amphuiamas could boa ft the skill, 

Swift from their hands to fend th* unerring ftcel, 

Or give the Hying arrow wings to kill. 

j'lntij’hatcs and M<&cs next appear, 240 

Pc minis and Elms dole the rear. 

To Jove s great Daughter firft the Warriors pray’d, 

Then haften’d to the Work. The blue-eyed Maid, 

In cv’ry bread: new vigour to infufe, *50 

Brings Nrclar temper'd with Amhrojinl dews; 

v 147. Pendens and Epcus clofc the rear] Fpctu is mentioned likcwife in 

the Catalogue which yirgil gives ol‘ the Heroes which wcie indoied in the 

Hcrfc. 
- El ip ft doll Fabricator Cpeus. 

But fince Homer tells us that none but the biavcft of the Grtcly (dclcFJa 

ur:im corpora, as F<rgil calls them) engaged in tins dangerous undertaking, 

me uculd wonder what could give occaln n to that Proverb among tlic 

Ancients, It** which was applied to Q-aiinus the Comedian on 

account oi hi> Cowardice. Snidat. 

v. 151. Brings Ncdftar temper'd mth Ainbrolial dttvj ] That tile 0t5» 

c! Food of the Godiy in the Original, is rightly tranflated JVeflar, feetra appa¬ 

rent from cur Author’* mentioning simbrofta as the Liouour which they 

drank. Fnjiathinf indeed, in his Comment- on the firft boot of the /uadi ob- 

!’erve> that Xefiar is generally taken for the Lujuour, and ^mbrofia fur the 

food; but at the fame time allows that the diftintfion will not always hold. 
ydihenatis has produced two fragments from silcman and Sappho, which arc 

a luffkient defence oi Tiyybsodonvy and a palfage in sJnaxandndct ( preferved 

by the fame Author) plainly diftinguiihcs Neflar as the Pood and >imbrofta 

as the Ln]iiour. To uxTOp 7mtl Aj£7ni<v j uptrend*, si then, 

Dupn. Jjb. 1. cap. i. Vid. Fuji oik m Horn. OdyjJ. lib, 9. 

Cicero has very juftly confuted Homcr} for dclcribing his Deities ns fubjeft 

to the fame appetites with Men, and having recourfe to Ncclar and ylmbro- 

f* for their Sustenance. Non cnim Ainbrolia Deos am Negate, Juventatc po• 

eula mini It r ante} Utari arbitror. -Fingcbat hre Homcnis, & hum an a ad Dcot 

trajujtrebat; d'vina malltm ad not. Tufc. Di(p. lib. I. Milton s imitation of Ho- 

m(T in this particular (which is perhaps the lefs liable to centure, as there 

are fever.il paffages in facred Hiftory where Angels are delcribcd as eating) 

®aJj he feen in the following fpcech, which he has put into the mouth oi 

-Though 
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Left faint and weary’d, e’er the task was done, 

(Stretch’d through the length of one revolving Sun j 

Their knees might fail, by hunger’s force fubdu’d, 

And fink, unable to fupport their load. 

-Though in beav'n the trtts 

Of Life Ainbroluil frutage bear, and vines 

Tield Neftar: though from ofj the bought each morn 

We brujh mellifluous dews, at,d find the ground 

Cover'd with pearly grain • yet God hath here 

farted his bounty fo with new delights, 

Sfs may compart with heaven \ and to ta(!c 

Think^not IJball be nice. - 
Par. Loft. v. 416. 

As Minerva is here introduced fupplying the Greeks with lYeclar and A*• 
brofta, fo in the Iliad Hie is deferibed performing the fame office to sf.',.." 

A confiderable part of the paflage is exprefled by Tryphiodorut in alir.uft 'V 
very words of Homer. 

-H 
NiKizep C9t Kj iayreort 

Ztv£, tree uit put Xspijf empr; 

Iliad, lib. 19. v. 352. 

To great Achilles Jhe her f ight addref, 
ylnd pour'd divine Ambrolia in his breafl, 
With Neftar fwett, ( rejefliou oj the Gods! ) 
Thert) fwift offending, fought the bright abodes. 

Mr Pope. 

1.2^4. Their kpiees might fail, by hunger's force fubdttd,] This Exprcflion is u> 

doubtedly borrowed from the paflage, which I have cited from the Had i 
the preceding note j and I have been the more careful to preferve it in t«: 

Tranflution, becaufe it is to be inct with in Scripture: My fnces an 

through faffing. Pfalm 109. v. 24. Plautus, in his Curculio} hn> taken notice U 

the fame effefl of hunger. 

Tenebrx oboriumur, genua inedia fuccidnnt. 

Act. 2. Sc. 3. 

I cannot omit on this occafion a paflage in Lucretius, which is not onb 
remarkable for the fame Exprefflon, but may likewife ferve (as Gataipr^ 

LcClerc have obferved) for an excellent comment on thofe other pafo* 

m Scripture, where Bread is called the Staff) or the fupport, of Life. Ltv'v 

chap. 16. v. 16. E^l\. chap. 4. v. 16. 
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As when the wintry Clouds inceflant pour 

The Snow, defcending in a fleecy fiiow'r, 

Which, inciting on Tome hill's exalted brow, 

Spreads a wild Torrent o'er the vales below, 

Swift milling to their dens, the Sylvans hide 160 

In the clofe covert of the Mountain's fide, 

There, flicker'd from the tempeft, trembling lie, 

Till pbiel/us rifing clears the clouded sky; 

£t qtfonUm non (ft qua ft quod fuflfulci.lt <rrtuf9 
D(bil( ft cor put, tanguefeum omnia membra • 

ffraebia, palpcbraquc cadunt, poplitefque procumbunt. 
Lucret. lib. 4. v. 948. 

v.i^C yis when the wintry Cloudi &c.] It is a common obfervation that 
there is no neceflity for a Comparifon to anlwcr in every circumdance to 
That which it is intended to illuftrate. Several of Homer s Similes corrc- 
Ipond but in one or two points with the thing defenbed, and arc cm- 
belhmcd with fo many additional circumdanccs, which are not nccclfary to 
the companion, that it is frequently very difficult to difeover the conne¬ 
xion. The prefent Simile io Tryphiodorut is of the fame nature. Ntander is 
of opinion that the Poet intended to exprefs the Uagcmcfs of the Greek* to 
go into the Horfc, by that of the Bealls running to their dens for (belter. 
XyUndcr, in his Tranflation of it, feetns only to nave compared the fears of 
the Gretkt, when inclofed in the Horfc, to the terrour of the Bealls within 
their caves, while they hear the florin rattling round them. But it is not 
improbable that our Author might have two points in view, when he made 
choice of this comparifon ; intending to illuftrate the hafty defeent of the 
Grtc\i into the Caverns of the Horfe, by that of the Bealls into the Hollows 
of the Mountain, and to compare together the impatience of them both, 
to be re lea fed from the Apprehenfions and the Confinement which they 
were under Both thefe interpretations may, I think, be fairly deduced 
from the svords of the Original. Where the word &gopw, which is applied 
to the Grtei\i) agrees with tyKaJpaoxsa &c. applied to the Beads, and 
the lad line of the defeription (ArAiim any-errs tow fcc.) aniwers to the 
t’.vo lad in the companion. The circumdanccs, which make up the fird 
part of the Simile, are to be found in the Book of Job. He fault to the fnon>t 
ot thou on the earth 5 hkptoife to the fmall rein, and to (he great rain of hi} flvtfigtb. 

Thw tht btaftt go into dtmt and remain in (Ixir plate/. Chap. 37. v. 6, 3. 

1.164. St 
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So through the op ning gate the martial Croud 

Rufh to the caverns of the dark abode* 

Such fears the Warriors in their Steed endure, 

And wait impatient for the wiflfd for hour. 

V/yffcs now, the Chiefs difpos’d within, 

Shuts the wide paflage to the tall Machine* 

v. 164. So through the op'ning gate tlx martial Croud 

Byjb to tlx cavernt oj the darl\ ahodtl] I Hull here, in purfur.rK’ r 

the promife which I made in a former note, produce the Argument) wh: i 
may be brought in defence of the Poetical Ttudition concerning (he Ts.a 
Horle. Several of the Moderns have condemned it ns a fiftion too ext'.* 
vagant even for Poetry. Their principal objections (the two I a ft of uh:T 
were ftarted long ago by yjgathxrchidet in his Book de Mari %ubro) arc the. 
They obferve that the fize of the Building exceeds all rules of prob.ibi!:-,, 
and think it inconceivable that a fufficient number of men could be form.:, 

who were hardy enough to put fo hazardous an Enterprise in cxccurion, c* 
that the Trojans ihould be fo infatuated, as to draw the Horfc within t:- 

City. I (hall borrow the replies which M. Scgrais has made to thole oV- 

Elions, in his Remarks on the fecond book of the AZneidy omitting th: r 
which are drawn from K/Vg/Y's particular conduct of this Stratagem, arJ 
which are therefore not applicable to Trypluodorut, who has related it in i 
different manner. In anfwer to the firft objection M. Stgrais obfervo, (hr 
we need not luppofe the fixe of the Horfe to have been greater than (hr 
a Ship of burthen* and how well this fuppoiitjon agrees with the actor: 
which Tryphiodorm and the other Poets have given of n, may be Icon in th* 

Note on the eighty eighth line of this Tranflation. A Machine then cf :hi. 
fize might without much difficulty be drawn within the City, fince if*:, 
fet upon Wheels, and as many Men and Horfcs might be employed for th.: 

purpofe, as were ncceflary. As to the hardinefs of the Attempt, the irri 
Gentleman obferves that we need go no farthei back than to the /aft Gn- 
tury but one, for an Enterprifc of equal invention and refolutionj when 

fas M. de Thou relates the ftory) the Hollanders recovered Bnda from the 
Spaniards by the means of about feventy of their Soldiers, who conceal 

tliemfelves in a Boat, which feemed to be louden with turfs, and h.Mr.* 
paffccl undifeovered, furprized the Caftle. One of the Soldiers m particu¬ 

lar, being in danger of dilcovering the impofture by coughing, dclired cm 

of his Companions to kill him. The Reader may himfelf efeeerminr v.ae¬ 

ther the third objection is of any weight, when he lees, in the fcquel-t 
the (Tory, the conduct of the Greeh in contriving the ftratagcin, and th: 
Artifice of Sinon in carrying on the impofture. 

v. i68. UlyfTes non>, flee ] Some Authors have not only allowed (Jly/fti th: 

inoft conliderabic (hare in the dcftru&ion ofTro;, but have likcwifc aicii^d 
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Then climbs aloft, from thence their doom to know, 

And watch the motions of th' approaching Foe. 171 

Meanwhile the Chiefs of Atrcus race decreed 

That Troy from far lliould view the fimfh'd Steed; 

Swift at the word the Greets the work /unround, 

And throw the tall Enclofure to the ground. 175 

And now the Sun, with a declining; rav. 

Sunk in the weftern Deep, and clos'd the day. 

the invention of the Trojan Horlc to him. Phi.'oflrati Heroic a. Po/yscn. Stratrg. 

lib. 1. Tryphiodorufj we lee, though he doe> not .tgtee with (hem in this 
particular, yet gives him the chief honour of the Action, by tlcfcribing him 
as the perfon, by whofc perfualions the Greeks went into the Horfe, ami af¬ 
fixing the care of them, when they were inclofed in it, to him. Ulyfjct 
gives the fame account of hiinfclf in the eleventh booh of the Odyjjey, v.517. 

Abrup 'or (M trmr t^n'-cediopiit, ar rjip EX(io;t 

Agyeivi »i \(w e[ irri 7nt»r tmuArc, 

H pi arttK?Aiaj zrvxit'ot >4%*, tTnScttaf. 

\Vhtn Ilion in the Horfe rceeii'd her doom, 
Sind tinfccn armicj ambnjh'd in it's womb j 
Greece gave her latent warriors to my iarcy 
'Twa: mine on T roy to pour th' unprfond war. 

Mr Pope. 

y. 175. nd throw the tall Fneloflirc to the ground ] The F.nclofurc, here men¬ 
tioned, is that which Epetu built to conceal the Horfe, till inch time as 

their plot might be put in executionj as we were told in the preceding 

parts of the Pocin. 

Lafl round the worlga tall Fnclofure flood) 

To ferten Jrom vulgar eyes th' injtdiotu wood. 

Y. 27 6. Sind now the Sun} with a declining ray, 

Sunlc in the tveflern Decp} and clout the day.] The literal tranflation 

ivould be this. 

Sind now the Sun, with a declining ray. 

Had tim’d Aurora down the weftern way. 
F Some 
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Warn’d by the Herald's voice, the martial Train 

Launch their tall Barks, and plough the wat’ry niai;: 

Some perhaps may wonder how Aurora (which is generally taken fo:;-. 
Morning) can properly be laid to be driven to the Weft in the Ib.fniv 
La Cerda, occaltonally quoting a pnftage in Ouinttn Calaber, parallel to 
in Tnfhiodorw, is very much Unprized at it, and owns he never met with 

like in any other Author. Cerda in JEneid. lib. 9. v. 459. Calaber s wore, ^ 

thefc. 
HftS <*[' dxuuoio (Itfyi fci 

Kvtmn eX 'dty ytuav iTrr.m dcmiT®* ci$»}. 

1 Lib. 4. v,6x. 

The fame Author has ufed the word in this fenfe in feveral rt'tr 
parts of his Tocm. Lib 1. v. 118• &v. 814 lib. 7. v. 610. Rfodom annui 

Lons it among thofe cxprelfions which are peculiar to Calaber, and huh; 

Editor M. I’auip ccndeinm it as harln anti unwarrantable. But Inftancvi 
it may be produced, which will not only be fulhcient to defend it, but v] 
likewife prove that it is not uncommon. The Scholiafts on Hcmtr (of 

lib. z. v. t.) and Lycofhron (v. 17. 5.C.) cxprcbly affirm that Aurora is l.Tf- 
times ul>d for the whole day, from the riling of the Sun to it’s letting, am 

the fame is aflerted by Fnflathitts and Hefychm. Abrams very frequently ch 
it fo, both in his Dionyfiaca, and in his Paraphrafc of St John s Gofpcl I* 

is twice to be met with in the Hero and Leander of A-Ufaus. v. 109. & v.r; 

Qtypl atecrctXaTU ty-rUnt is 3V«» HI2S. 

IIa&axis >:f>Krxrn xanAfif^it is S'utnt Hft, 

And his TranOator, Bald‘s has not fcrtipled to preferve the Game exp:;.* 
foil in the Italian. 

Fuggia la luce conducendo feco 

Si /'occafo /’Aurora. - 

The Reader may likewife confult the Progmfliilj of stratus (p. 14? Ll. 
Fell) and the slrgonautka aferibed to Orpheus, v. 647. & v. 757. The foil: > 

ing Yerfcs in Bion s fixth idyllium arc likewife full to the purpofe. 

Ei«ea VTOfra xu'tt, 7mtT fZXaru, 
Xa Ny£ ctiJfimzKni am, cpytity AI22. 

Thus t ran Hated by Mr Stanley. 

In Spring are all things fruitful, all things [r9Utt 

Then Nights and Days in even me a fares meet. 

The learned Aforttftucon, in the Supplement to his Sintiejuite explifiee, cb* 

ferves that Paufaniai fometimes ufe> the word Hpipy as a lynonymous ^ 
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But firft their fmoaking tents extended lie, ^ 

Wrapt in one flame, high-blazing to the skie. 

with Aurora. Anti, to fticngfmn Paufamai\ Authority, wc may rcfet to 
phGdmtu^ in Hi'* Jelcripfjoii <1 Mttr.mn\ Starne, u> /unpidu, ill thr i-toth 
vrlecl hi > TroaJci, and to Fiflathiu j, in In. Comment on f)ion)fim thc(ico* 
n-arltcr. s/ 24;. & 148. Wlwt has been f.uJ on ihi*. octa/ion may pciiups 

to the following pa I rage m the ijvth book of the j£mid. v. c 35 

f-fd: tier [trmmtrn rofeij Auroia tjtmdrigit 
Jam medium cellar,i cutj'u trivet at axem. 

-In her ro*y Car 
Aurora no.v had iiic.il>n d half liCr CO,life 
1 there j).- 

Di Tapp. 

TJk Commentators arc not n;:c'-d whether I'irgu h-m (peaks of Mid-ngh 
or Mid-tty. Dr Tripp i> of the latte opinion, and thinks it might be lulli- 
cicntly confirmed, it any p.uunilar jniUnccs were produced, in vvhnh A*- 
rcTJ is uled either for the Day or b'r the Sun. Several mftanccs oi tlm ior- 
met land have been already cited from the Grtri. Authoi and the follow • 
in* quotations from the Latin Poets may put (Ju matter be oml dilpuir. 

O \ 

flic Hspermnio So'r.n dc femint nafii 
b'atrst, & putter l imjni} fed d-ff-tre Jormi, 
A u t 011’ A'ociijftc dti.c 1 -- 

Claudian. dc Rapt. Prof, lib r. v 44. 

Bir.limt obferves that Aurora muft here be taken for the Day, and that thm 
• uhol: pailagc is parallel to That 111 Gene jit. Ar.d God made tiro great I gins; tb: 

greaer light to rule the Day, and the !e;itr light to rule the Wight. Chap. 1. v. 1 6. Ill 
the following rulf.igc horn the Argonaut tea of yaitrmi Dm eta (lib. 1. v. 183.) 

Amra icems to be taken for the Sun. 

Sc I tem Aurora die/, feptcmquc peregera: umbras 

Luna poio. -- • 

In the fame fenfe wc inufl probably underhand thole verfes in Lianmh 
Poem to St AngufJme. 

Unde ejuiefcentem Auroram, currufqut {ohuot, 
Sopitamejue diem media fub node vidercm. 

I fnould not have appealed to fo many Authorities, but to juftify our Au¬ 
thor’s ufe of this exprclnon, and to aiccrtain the meaning of the pulTugc 
which I nave before cited from yirgil. 

v.278. {yarn'd by the Her aid's voice &c.] This departure of the Grech, to- 
getbr. 
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Seam’d o’er with wounds, on Ilion's hoftile ftrand, 

Sin on alone of all their Hoft remain'd ; 

gethcr with the circumfhnce of their fetting fire to their tents, is the »’j;. 
jeft of Difnodocus\ Sonp in rhe Oil);,ey. 

fir 0 eff iiu&a; 0:8 tpeuri #1‘ ctcuifi 

E»}|t eAi’i, a; oi u tvastXuan jvn ir,vt 

Bxmf utcitS.hu, zrv£ c’» kXst^si (laSem; 

Lib. S. v. 490. 

Fall oj the God he rail’d hts lofty fl rain, 

Flow the Greeks rujh’d tumultuous to the main : 

How bia^ii.^ tents illumin'd half the skjei, 

While from toe Jbores the winded navy fhet. 

Mr Pope. 

The p'ace to which the Gttdy retire, under .1 pretence of returning hear, 

yirjl lelis us was Ttnedos. 

Ffl in con [pc Flu Tcncdos, tmifi’.ma fair..} 

Infula, diva opttm, Priami dwn regna matt eb ant: 

JSunc tarn urn fimtt} & Jtatio ma!t(:da ear inis. 

Flue fe p’GVt.ti dijtrio m litiore crmdttnt, 

Aneid. lib. 1 v.zj. 

An Ifle, in ancient time; renown’d by fame, 

Lie> full in light, and Temdot the name : 
Once blcft with wealth, while Priam held the fway. 
Rut now a broken, rough, and d.uic’roiis B y. 

Thither their unfifpectcd court? they here, 

And hid their vciiels m the winding fhore. 

Mr Pitt. 

| r-> i *»*• 

The Menafii, a People bordering on the fhine, were furprized by tif 

fame Stratagem, which the Greefs are here dclcribcd making ufo cl toe;' 

cuinvcnt the Trojans. The Story is related by C*Jar in his Hiftorv c' 

Gallic!^ War. Lib. 4. cap 4. 
v. zS], Sinon alone 6c ] As this adventure of $i>cn is me of ;!ie mot: 

confiderable parts of the ptclent Poem, fo it has given occaiion 1 or nr. it 
. . 1 t 

the nobleft Epifodes in all the Alncil. The Artifice of Sinon cn trr era 
hand, and th^ Credulity of the Trojans on the other, are there d' cribrJ 

with Inch Judgement and Ewuftnefs, ns none but yngd was ever matter ft 
Nor it is any wonder, il he has far excelled Tryphiodotus and all the otr.t. 

Poets, that have attempted to write on the fame lubjcft. Hefychmiw:- 

tions a Tin get y oi Sophocles by the name o( Sinon, and ylrifleile ieerns tod* 

Jude to it m hh Pwia. Were this Performance flilJ extant, we fnou* 
•4 ft 
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With covert fraud the pafTive lleioe ihy‘d, 

Well-pleasd to fuffer in his Country's aid. 1S5 

As when the Hunting train, at eaily dawn, 

With circling Nets furround the dewy lawn, 

One, while the reft the favage haunts invade, 

Lurks undifeover'd in the fecret fliadc ; 

In the thick foliage he conceals his ftay, 190 

Guards the ftrong toils, and meditates the prey. 

So ftay'd the Youth, the Trojan foe t’ infnare, 

And pour on I lion's walls the deftin’d war. 

His Rack with voluntary ftripcs was plough’d, 

While from his fides diftilfd the fanguine flood. 195 

ven probably End, that both Tirfu and TnfhiHorut were indebted to it, for 

fere al particular, in the manngctr.cnr ot tin. incident. 

v 1I6. sh when the Hunting train hr] A. the Aits of War and Hunting 

are obierved in many point', to hear a near lctcinblance to each other, fo 

nothing is more ufti.il among the l’octs, than to illuftratc rhe Stintngcms 

of the one, by companions drawn from the other. The picfcnr Simile is 

of this kind; where the Greeks arc compared to Hunters pitching their 

toils, as in sEfchylm they arc laid to have taken Troy in a Net. Sinon in like 

manner is very well rcprelcntcd by the Fcrion appointed to watch the Nets. 

1 cannot but take notice cl a paffage in A~cn/>phon} where Cyrus, while he is 

endeavouring ro circumvent rhe yjrmcniant, and ordering dir^faruaj to lie 

in Ambulh, makes ufe of this Simile to explain his intention. cp, 

Uljn» <dn(cc, fi tv; xTn^r.Tvtvui tmSnj rt ei f im tad; ectzvai l y- 

f0P*<{ i)b. i. Imagine, fays Cjrtis, as in Hunting, that try Jhall be they rvho Jerk the 

Gam, and yourfelj the prrjott arpoit.ted to tratch the nets. Tile party, to whom this 

employment was alhgncd, was railed by the Latins Subfcjjor; and as our Au- 

tnor has compared Smon, waiting to lurpri7c the Troant, to the peilon thus 

employ\i, io the Ancients, by a Metaphor derived from the fame Original, 

g<ise the name of $ubf*(\* to their military Ambufcndes. Sciendum etiam, quid 

Aldv<r:srii w his locis, qnx fbi epporuma intcliigwit, StiblefTas otcultiiit collocant, 

V'Uperto Marie smpttum jaciunt. Ve^ctius de re Aftlitari. lib 3. cap 6. 

Y-194. His Hack, ipith voluntary {hires was plough'df Daufqnrius obferves that 

vhatis here related of Si non} is ic.ticc reconcilable with a p.ifTngc in Homcr\ 

Udjficy 
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Now from the Camp thick clouds of fmoak arife, 

Wreath their long fpires,and ftream thro’ half the Skies; 

From tent to tent impetuous Vulcan part, 

Pour’d the red Storm, and drove the furious Blaft; 

Odyley (lib. 4 ) where wc are rotd that Ulyfles, having wounded and did- 

gured him (elf, entered Troy its a Spy, and, in his Return from thence, £;■*■ 
whatever Trojans fell in his Way. Daufejueiut therefore is of opinion, that 
ir was veiy improper in Tryphiodortu to attiibutc the fame Artifice (o Sw-., 

which had before been prafticcd by Uiyjjcs j fince it is not probable, tin 
the Tiojans fhouKl fuffer rhemfclvcs to be twice deceived by the fame ‘T,. 
t.igem. It will be nccelTary to vindicate Tryphiodoru: in thi. particular, 1 / 
is That on which the Succefs of Sinon piincipally depends. It may be re¬ 
ferred then, that the above-cited relation in Homer is made by Htlt^ •rY 

at t!ic lame time acquaints us, that She was the only Wicncfs of the aYtn.a 
there dclcribed ; and it feems highly probable, that lire never difcovcree. 1 
to the Trojant. For, as Euflathtut and Mr Broome oblcrvc, it cannot be ima¬ 
gined but all Troy inuft have been incenfed greatly again ft her, had r.n 

known that lit'* had concealed one of their inoft dangerous Enemies, :r.d 

difmilfed him in S.ifety. The deceit therefore which was put upon then 
by O'lyjjeiy could not (as it was done without their knowledge ) give th:m 

any Sulpicion when repeated by Sinon. It may perhaps be objected due 1:* 
cording to Fnnpides (Hec. v. 143.) and Plantw (Baul> Ad. 4. Sc. 9.) noun- 

Jy Helen, but Hecuba likewife was let into the fccret : But thi> (fay. t:: 
Seholinft on Euripides) is a very improbable Fuftion ; for it is abfurd to iin- 

gine that Hecuba would have concealed an Enemy, who was come wjih -2 

intent of difeovering the defigns of the Trojans. Wc may add, as a hi¬ 
ther defence of our Author, that tstflashius, while he is making his rctiud. 

on this Adventure of Uiy(](i} takes notice of that of Sinon at the lame time, 
without obferving any inconfiftency between them. 

Scrvins tells us that Euphorion attributed to Ulyjjet} what is generally rt- 
lated of Sinon: And La Cerda obferves, that sirijtides has done the late. 

But sfrijlides only alludes to the Stratagem of Uly(jctt which wc have been 

{peaking of (and which was antecedent to that of Sinon) as plainly app" 

from his quoting the very words of /Tower, in which it is related. Tin 
Story which Herodotus tells of Zopyrus has often been produced, as p.riiid 

to rhis of Sinon, and the many other Infhnces of the fame kind, which r. 

related by the ancient Hiftorians as real Facts, will give this a fulficicnt 
of probability to be allowed a place in Poetry. 

v. 19S. From tent to tent impetuous Vulcan paf} &c.] It is a Maxim in Poetry, 

never to exprefs any thing after a vulgar manner. An Hitlerian is content 

with a bare recital of matters of Fact; but the Poet mud take a differed 
method. It is the peculiar happinefs of his Art, to be able to raife and en¬ 

noble the mod trivial circumft.tnces, and to throw a luftre on the tr.eaneit- 

tforntr is particularly diftinguifhed for this excellency. In the twenty third 
book 
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While Juno, Parent of the raging Fire, 3°° 

Blows with her winds, and bids the flames afpire, 

Fame now to Troy tumultuous haftes along, 

And various rumours fpread from cv’ry tongue: 

Trembling they heard, and fill'd with wild amaze 

View'd through the twilight fliadc the diftant blaze. 

book of the 7//W, while the Crcd\< nrc letting fire to the funeral pile of 
Patroclusy Jus is difpafchcd to Aio.n»’> cave, and all the Winds arc allembcd 
in perl'011. All this, ( as Mr Pope objems) when taken cut of it's pcerc.tl 
Drcfsj means 110 more than that a ftrong gale of wind blew, and id in¬ 
creased the flame that it loon re illumed t):c pile. The prefent fiction in 
Trjfkodcm is of the lame nature ; vs.here Juno and P’u/can arc irp:i unicd 

pouring a florin of hit- on the Crcuan camp, till it tails to allies. The lull 
line of the Ddcrjption in the Original deierve, to be taken notice cl. 

}J j tt's xAun.,r.f EMAINETO Tmnvjti <1>.\OH. 

The word \um\t* ferves admirably to cxpicb the ficicenefs and fury of 

the flames, as it like1.' ifc gives a pattuular beauty to that prophetical tK u ri- 

ption of the general Confiagrutk n, winch Juttm Ati>9r lias cited liom i‘o- 
fhxlu. 

Efcty £ ifo/ xwf euanc/r 

Orat ttv{'os Jr.arufot 

Xfvmmt *f A <I>.\OE 

Anurm nisriyette scctj pumpout 

C>Ai|« A1ANE1EA. 

Horace has a word which is equivalent to \fttutt71, and M. Sanadon obferves 

that it was iinpollibic to make choice of one more (Long or cxprcllivc. 

Oud pam debacchentur Igr,tt} 

Qua nebule phcuuaue rorts. 

Lib. 3. Ode 3. 

*.304. Trembling they hcard} &c] Though in my Tranfiation of this paf- 

fage, I have followed Ncandcr\ interpretation, yet J.eopardm\ correcTiun 

which may be lecn in the notes on the Original, is perhaps preferable to 

K- According to him, it ought to be tranfiated thus. 

The Smoak, amending though the twilight Shade} 

Cwfiim'd the tiding/} that their Focj were fled. 

The 
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Their force no longer by the Gates withheld, ^ 

They rufh impetuous o’er the founding field; 

Eager they run, each hidden fraud explore, 

And fearch impatient round the winding Ihore. 

With thefe old Priam s venerable train 

Mount the fwift Car, and haften to the plain: 

The chief difficulty lie. in the woul which fignifles both Fan;.] 
Flight. 

v. 307. Tl.ey rufh imtetuout Ac.] After we have fecn what preparation, ba-t 

been making toward the Dcftruftinn of the Truant, wc cannot but be fe¬ 
licitous to );now the Event of them. What has hitherto been (hewn, 
but the prelude to the mold material part of the Story. The Scene opr., 

upon us ever)' inftanr, and the Stiatngcms, which the Gretly have beenun* 
triving, are now beginning to take ctfctt. 

The Delcription of the Trojans ruft.ing out at their Gates, on viewingti: 

Grecian Camp in flames, is like that in Virgil, 

Frgo omn'.s Ion go fohii fe Teucria Infltt; 
Pandunuir port*, juiat ire & Dorica cajlra 

Defertofnuc viderc locos, l ttufque reliclum. 
Hie Doioputn minus, hie fsvut tendebat Achilles, 
Chjiibtu hie locus, hie nicies ccrtare folebant. 

Pars Jlupet innupu donum e.xitiale Minerva:. 

/Encid. lib. z. v, i0. 

The Trojant, coop’d within their Walls fo long, 
Unbar their Gates, and ifluc in a Throng, 

Like fwarming Bees, and with Delight furvey 
The Camp deferted, where the Grecians lay : 

The Quarters of the fcy'ral Chiefs they ftiow’d, 
Her? Phi nix, liere Achilles made abode, 

Here joyn’d the Battle, there the Navy rode. 

Part on the Pile their wondring Eyes employ, 
(The Pile by Pallas rais’d to ruin Troy.) 

Mr Dry den. 

That Circnmftancc of their running up and down on the Sea Shore, and 

the pleafure they take in pointing out to each other the Tents where thest 
Enemies lay, are inferred with great Judgement: Nor is that thought m 

Tryphiodorus lefs natural, where the OIu Men are introduced is overjosed a: 
their Children’s Safety, and hoping to (pend the remainder of their Dap 

in Peace and Security. It is on tiiis account, I fuppolc, Pont arms has bi* 

flowed a particular commendation on this paflage. Ponton. Synth. in/£n '■ 
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3 
r.\ 

is 

Delufive hopes their joyful hearts poflefs'd, 

And Love paternal glow’d in ev'ry breaft ; 

Glad that their Sons might now no longer fear 

The lifted Falchion, or the flying Spear; 

Glad that themfelves might from their forrows ceafe, 

And clofe the Evening of their Days in peace : 

i Doom’d but a while the fliort-liv’d joy to prove! 

j Such Heav'ris decrees, and fuch the will of Jove. 

But when their Eyes the lofty Pile Purvey'd, 310 

p Swift round the Work the gath'ring Bands were fpread 
2a 

Frequent and full; as round the Bird of Jove 

The wond'ring Cranes in airy circles move, 

And mingled Clamours (hake the echoing Grove. 

' The varying Croud their diffrent minds declare; 

Part mourn'd the labours of the lengthen'd War, 31 e 

v. $19. Such thelVill of Jove.'} Ttyphiodorttt tells us that the Trojans were not 
ordained to rejoyce long, mi Ai(fr jfAnJf becaufe the Counfei? of Jupiter 
m comtj that is, was going to be accompl'Jhed. This Expreifion, vhvjt pax}, 
is, I believe, fomewhat uncommon, but is exaftly parallels and explained 
by a paffage in Jfaiah. Let him [peed, and hajlen his work, that m may fee 
it} and let the Counfei of the Holy one of ifrael draw nigh and come, that we 
way fywp it. Chap. $. v. 19. The Sepuagim Tianflation has expreffed it in 
the very fame words with Tryphiodom. T# iyfisxTot « mitr^ bet 'iabptr, 
>5 EA601 * BOY AH £ »}its 

: v.^5, The varying Croud their difrent minds declare^ &c.] It will be worth 
! while to compare this account of the diviiions of the Trojant with the paf- 
fage in the Odyjjey, from which it is taken. 

1 

Tal 4* % ipttp* 6$vr>}ct 
BiW c*t T point appy xttyXvpfyiot itsrn, 

AujOl $ put Tft/lf ff HKgOTfBhlt IpVKtlTO 

G 
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And fierce in vengeance to the Greet* decreed 

With hoftile force to cleave th infidious Steed, 

Or from feme rock th’ unwieldy Weight to throw. 

And plunge it headlong in the waves below. 

H: i f* (Wv.t(r tci 

Htfy/oi «[*$' ai-r.t. 3 r+tn' l»Am flH>.*} 
Hi ijiruv\aj tyiXci hfv »rjAn 

H ity vxtou.hi fiaXiM iptiatfiut ix 

H \clcl9 (ity uyoiXftfi 3-tai 3iAxTJj£,<a» wttf. 

Lib. 8. v. yoz. 

How ev'n in Ilion’/ walls, in deathful bardtf 
Ciime the jicrn Greeks by Troy'* afufling hands: 
Sill Troy up-heav'd the Steed j of dift'ring mind) 
Variout the Trojans comfeCdj part conftgnd 
Tht MonJUr to the fwordy part fentencc gave 
To plunge it headlong in the whelming wave; 
Th' umvife award to lodge it in the town, 
sin oft ’ring [acred to th’ immortal pow’rt. 

Mr Pope. 

La Cerda obferves that Homer introduce? the Trojans, firft heaving t&s 
Hoife into the City, and then debating how to dilpofc of it; vrherunt 
was moft natural not to take any pains about it, till they had clcterrnned 
whether they fhould deftroy or (pare it. What therefore Homer repiei'entj, 

as done within the City, is here with more judgement tranfjftcd witho:t 
the walls. Virgil feems to have been of this opinion, whofc deferiptiep 
agrees in almoft every point with Tryphiodom. 

-- Primuftjue Thymoetcs 
Duei imra mms hortatnr, & ora locari, 
sft Capys, & quorum tmlior [ententia mentiy 
Sint ptlago Danaum inftdias, [ufpetlaqm dona 
Prxcipitare jubent} fubjefiifve were flammij) 
Slut terebrare cavas uteri & ttntare lattbrat. 

And fir ft Tbymtei mov’d the Croud, to lead 

And lodge within the Tow’r the lofty Steed : 
But hoary Capyst and the Wife require 

To plunge the trcach’rous gift of Greece in fire j 

Or whelm the mighty Monfter in the tides, 

Or bore the ribs, and fcarch the cavem’d fidcs.’ 
Mr Pitt. 
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Others more mild, admiring cv’rv part, 

View the tall frame, and praife the Builder's Art 

Eager they urge within foine hallow’d flirinc 

To fix it (acred to the Pow’rs divine ; 

That future Greeks^ while they the Steed furvey'd, 

Might curfc the Battel, where their lathers bled. 

While the contending Trojans thus advife, 

A diff’rent Object (trikes their wond’ring eyes; 

Ear from the Croud, all naked ai;d alone, 

Up flare- the figure of a Alan unknown. 

V Hr Fdgtr they urgcy within fomc hallor'dJbrine 
To fn it (send to the Pown diiim ] The c.'flom of dcdicatnm to file 

Gti!» the Ipoik of .1 conquered I-mmy, -md pl.iciiM then in thru mrplcs 
ns Ttcplr*.» vi victory, is very unticnt. I (In;:!. (f.s. Mi t’mvy) .ill Nm 

Hons hate coiictmul in tlm duty after .Sacceiu . ,;..n i.dlcd (a, /*'.i^.. ..«>.) 

In prxdam p.trtemejuc jo vein. 

So the P hill (lines hung up the Anns of Saul m ih' t •;n**k of .sjjbunih, and 
carried the Ark into the temple of Dag c». 1 ii ic.mm of tin. cull* m fas 
Mr Conley further obfcrvcs) i> ro .uknowledge that GoJ 1, the (»iui <d Vi¬ 
ctory. Bcfide this religious ronlatei.iticn, tin Hrathr.n might lu\a a fur¬ 
ther view in hanging up their trophies \ that the 1 neim, Iceinc th'!* t<>- 
l.rns of their former defeat, might he deterred lu»;n r aking any i-.im; At- 
tfirpt of the fame kind And tlm Try phi odor tu':, words Item to imply, when 
be lays that fome of the Trojans weic for confecrating the Horfe, 

Apycitttn eyujj’m uiuf. 

That future Greeks, pi :!e they the Steed furvey d, 

Alight curfc the Battcl} r.’/ierc their Fathc. i Lied. 

v. ]]<). Far from the Croud, all nal^d and aLm, 

Up flaw the figure of a Alan untyoum J The Rcadc;, after having feen 

ihc debates of the Tro\aru about admitting the Horfe, cannot but be plea fed 

smli this fudden appearance,which at once puts a flop to their diviijnm, and 
keeps them in the utmoft fufpence and AltoniOunenr, till they arc acquaint¬ 

'd with the Stranger's circumfhnccs. Their iurprizc at io unexpected a 
i^ht 
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On his tom fides the livid ftripes appear, 

Marks of the recent Scourge: with aded fear 

Trembling and pale to Priam s feet he ran, 

Then grafp’d his knees, and artful thus began. 

It Tm, he cries, offended Troy can fpare :u 

A fuppliant Greek) and hear a Wretches pray'r, 

7m to that Suppliant (hall her fafety owe, 

And Greece in me for ever find a foe; 

Wliofe faithlefs Sons, injurious, proud, and vain, 

No Laws can bind, nor Heav'n itfelf reftrain. ; 

Bv iht.fi AbiUcs loft his royal Slave, 
* * * 

Rob'd of the prize the gen’ral fuffrage gave: 

fight i. J-cpt up much in the fame manner a. in that part of die/E^v.*-; 

tkthmcmdti appears to JLntat and his Companion'.. 

Cum fubito e fylvls, made euifcfla fuprtmS, 
Jgnoti nova forma vir;, miferandaque cu!tui 
Proccdit]; fupplexqm mama ad litiora tendit &c. 

Elb. 3. v 5^0. 

When from the Woods there bolts, before our fight, 
Soir.css hnr, betwixt a Mortal and a Spright; 

00 thin, fo ghaftly meager, and fo wan, 

So bare of fleth, he fcarce icfcmblcd Man. 
This thing, all tatter'd, fccm’ii from far t’implore 

Our pious aid, and pointed to the fliorc. 
Mr Dry den. 

v. 351. By thefe Achilles loft his royal Slavey c.] Tfm Artifice which 5;r.u 

here makes ufc of, is very remarkable. He svas fcnfible that the Story ct 
his fuffenngs from the Greeks was too improbable to be cafily credited. ht 

therefore reckons up feveral other Heroes, who had met with the like treat- 
ment. Shh.lles had been robbed of his Mifhefs, Philofletes they had left iij 

tfr Ifle of Ltmnosy and put Palamede to death upon a falfe accufation. A.I 

thefe were Irenes, of which the Trojans might be Juppofcd to have been !•* 
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So Philofteta mourn’d his Country’s guile, 

Abandon’d, helplefs, on a defert Iflc: 

Such was her envy, PalameJ:, to thee, j55 

And fuch the treatment fhc bellows on me. 

And this my crime; that, while their VeiTels lay 

Juft launch'd for Greece, I urg’d a longer flay; 

Urg’d to prevent th’ approaching fhamc, nor fly, 

Repuls’d and baffled, from the fliorcs of Troy. i(o 

For this thus torn with frequent ftripes I Hand, 

For this they leave me on a foreign Land, > 

To fall defencelefs by fome hoftile hand. J 

ready informed. So tfinf, when they writ reminded of what tlicfc Heroes 
fuJiuflcreil from their own Countrymen, they were the more ready to be¬ 
lieve rh.it the like fcveiitcs had been inflicted on Smoti. 

v. 3S7- this my crime; r/j.u, while their refit Is lay 
Juft launch'd for Greece, / urg'd a longer ftj;.] This part of Sinon’s 

mndufl may perhaps be thought fc.ircc of a piece with the reft of his Chara- 
tfter. To acknowledge that he had been very eager in del!ring the Greek 
tc continue tbe War, may fccin a very unlikely way of ingratiating himfelf 

with Priam. In Firgil he takes a quite contrary method, pretending that 
PcUmrdc, his Friend and Relation, had been put to death by the Gnelyt) 
fo* ciiflu.uling them from the War againft Troy. 

fn font cm, inftmdo indicia} quia btlia vttabatj 
Vtmifcre ntci. - 

But upon a clofc examination we fnall find that the pictence which Try- 
fr-odorus puts into his mouth, is full as artful as That in Virgil. The Troians 

might be the more eafily perfuaded of Sinons fmccrity, from has cunfcning 

5 :ruth, which made fo much againft him. Had he told them that his ful- 

ferings were occafioned by his dclire of their welfare, it would have fectn- 
tti as if he had faid this only to fave kimfelf from puniQnncnt. But when 
ht boldly owned a point, which it was his intereft to conceal, they were the 
h's likely to fufpeft his veracity. Add to this, that his being thus treated 

by the Creeps for difluading them from their intended flight, was a ftrong 
pof how fully they were bent on railing the Siege. By this means the 

T> ojans 
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But hear me, Priam; if the pow'r of Jovcy 

If thefe my tears thy pitying bread can move. 

Oh! let not Argos triumph in my woe. 

Nor add new pleafure to th* infulting Foe. 

Trojans nre the more readily convinced of what he aftciwariU telK 

they need not be afiaid of a fecond Invafion. 
7.5154. But hear me, Priam, if the powr of Jove, &c.] It is well knoun 1:./ 

among the Ancients Strangers and Suppliants were thought to be 
diately under Jupiter'•> protection ; who for that tcafon was worfkipp?d un¬ 
der the titles of Uir.a; and Whatever injuries therefore were stun- -o 

any in thele cjrcumRanees were looked upon .as done to Him. Hornet, ;n 
his Odyfjn, is perpetually inculcating this notion, and M. Dacicr has :r;»j 
the conformity between his exprefiions, and thofe which are ufed on ^ 

lame occaiion in the facred writings. J\cs e(l [acra miftr, was a Sjjinij U 
of humanity and generofity, and tnc beR of the Heathen MoralilH id:::: 

fail of exp re fling their approbation of this pious and generous fentimen:. 

Itrv) 0( iK\V)t e; n fan 1(50 
Hefiod. >£ H/tf. lib r. v 

OoA/; to fan, na\v7miht l^enravlmt, 
Oval’ iKtTfif, Btriruf, ejtt/dr*; 

jlnognis. v. 143. 

From hence it appears that the Stranger and the Suppliant were treated 

with c;]inl regard; Sinon therefore very artfully fucs for Priam's pity on both 
thele conlrderations. 

v. 367. Oh\ let not Argos triumph in my woe, 
Nor add new pkafure to th' infulting Foe.] SiVjoh here referves the nw; 

perfuafivc of his arguments for the clofe of his harangue, that it might 

leave the deeper impreflion on the minds of his hearers. He makes ulcol 

the lame artifice in Virgilt ending his Speech with 

-Jamdtidum fumite pcenas; 
Hoe Ithacus velit, & magno mercer,tur AtridtC. 

Nothing was more likely to incline the Trojans to fpnre him, than th* 

conlidcration that their putting him to death would be a fatisfaction to 

their Enemies. Ovid relates a remarkable Rory of Sexttu the Ion of T& 
fptin, who betrayed the Cabiam in the fame manner in which the Tnjsrj 
were impofed upon by Sinon. As the Rories arc alike in feveral circum- 

Ranees, and the Argument here made ufe of by Simn} is like wife applied 

by Stvm} I lhall tranferibe the whole paflage. 
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Let not (regardlefs, while I thus complain) 

The Suppliant and the Stranger plead in vain. 

Then reft aflur’d, that frighted Troy no more 37a 

Shall hear their troops embattled on her fhore. 

His flowing tears, and well-invented tale 

O’er the good Monarch’s eafy faith prevail. 

Kxmque tr'.um minimus, proles manifcfla Superbi, 
In medio 1 ho fie 1 nacic (iicnte vemt. 

A'udarant gladios: Qcddiic, dixit, mermens: 
Hoe cnpiant Fratrcs Tai<]iiiniufy<£ Pater, 

Qui me a crude/i laceravit verberc ttrga. 
( D eere ut hoc pofjct, veriera pa!hts crat.) 

tuna I nit: S'f cflxnt \uvenem, e 'adiojquc rceondunt, 
Tcrgaquc luciu Vijic not.ua x< lent. 

Ovid. Fnft. lib. i. v.6gr. 

But this confutation may fccin to have Jcfs force, as it fbnds in our Au¬ 

thor, than as it is applied in Virgil and Ovid: Since, if the Greek; had de¬ 
fied the life of Sisson, they might as well have taken it thcmfrlvcs, as left 

him to the mercy of the Trojans', for it docs not appear that he made his 

efupc from them, but that they left him behind them dciignedly. Typhio- 

dtrus therefore has taken care to render the argument more pcrfuafivc by 

adding the words navis and {wtr. 

XafH# $ Agycinrs yuicvpctf, ft sut iccc-r,( 

Xiferir xsjs T^uus IICETHN >£ HEJKON o\i&£tf. 

1 have before obferved, that an injury done to men in tfmn's circum- 

flances was looked upon by the Anticnts, as a crime which called for im¬ 
mediate vengeance from Heaven. So that, had ]>riam pm him to death, it 

had been a fatisfaftion to the Greek;, as the Trojans would have incurred the 
difpleafure of the Gods, by having wronged the Suppliant and the Stranger. 

For the fame reafons therefore, for which the Greek; might be fuppofed to 

tnCh for his death, the Trojani were concerned to fparc him. 

v. 371. His flowing tears, and wtll-invente^ tale 

O’er the good Monarch's cafy faith prevail.] The charaffer of a bene¬ 

volent old man is very well preferved in Priam s anfwer to Smoss. Shakcjfcar, 

in his Ta/epsin and Lucrcce, has deferibed him in the fame manner as our Au¬ 

thor, free from any fufpicion of Sinew's difTunulation, and melting into 

Compaffion at the recital of his fufferings. 

Lookt 
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Stranger, he cries, difmifs thy fears, and know 

How grateful llion treats a gen’rous Foe; 

Here, fled from Greece, a fafe retreat enjoy, 

The Gueft of Priam, and the Friend of Troy. 

Here let thy forrows end, and think no more 

Of thy loft riches, or thy native fhore. 

look, look, how lifi'ning Priain wets his eyes, 
To fee thoft borrow'd tears that Si non /beds! 
Priam, why art thou old, and yet not wife i 

For cv'ry tear htfallsi a Trojan bleeds. 

The good old King cvprcffes hiinfelf in Tryphiodorut, alinoft in the k* 
carms as in Virgil. 

Quiff ds ei, amifos him jam oblivifere Graios 
Nofler tris: Afihique h&c edifere vera roganti: 

Quo molem hanc immanie Equi [latum ? quis AuBor ? 

Quid Vs petunt} Qua rtUipio ? Aut qu* machina belli} 

TEncid. lib. i. v.id 

Henceforth let Greece no more thy thoughts employ, 
But live a Subjeft and a Son of Troy: 
With truth and drift finccrity proceed; 
Say, to what end they fram’d this mondrous Steed. 
Who was it’s Author, what his aim, declare i 
Some folemn Vow! or Engine of the war ? 

Mr Pitt. 

?. 378. Ben let dry forrows end, and thinly no mere 

Of thy lap riches &c.] If Daufquehu has, in other parts of the Poem, 

cenfured our Author where he did not deferve it, he has in fome rncalur: 

made him amends in his remarks on the prefent padage, by difcovcring J 
beauty in it, which I believe we may fafely affirm the Poet never thought cf. 
He obferves that Tryphiodorus is always confident with hiinfelf, and that (ha 

paffage is an indance of it: For he had before called Sinon a Hcroc, ad 
therefore now very properly reprefents him as a Man of great riches. Where¬ 

as on the contrary (fays the fame Commentator) in Vdrgil Sinon hjinfcli 
fpeaks of his Poverty. 

Pauper in arm Pater prim hue mifit ab amis. 

But notwithftajidj'ng Daufqum's obfervation, Tryphkdortu might very «'tll 
PI'C 
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But firft explain, by what inducements led 

The Greeks departing form’d this wond rous Steed. 

Jhen tell us, faithful to the juft demand. 

Thy name, thy lineage, and thy natal land. 

The Monarch fpokc: The Hcroc caft afide 

His well-difTembled fear, and thus reply d. ,sy 

With joy my tongue their counfels Hull reveal, 

And Hcav'n be witnefs to the truths 1 tell. 

From old Aifimus I derive my line, 

Ar/os my Country’s name, and Si?;on mine. 

Warn’d by the voice of' Hum:, the hoftile Train 393 

Have rais’d this Pile, for thus the Fates ordain: 

If on the field be lef t the fatal I Iorfe, 

Troy yet fhall penfli by the Grecian iorcc. 

give him the title of a Hcioc, without any repaid to his ciioifnfbnces; and 

in this pafFage where his riches arc mentions], it i> not the Port but Priam 
tlut Ipoiks, who could only fpuk by conjecture. Neither can it be con¬ 

doled from Virgil that he was poor, unleis wc fuppoic cvety thing, that 

Smcn there fays to Priam, to be true. 

V 591. If on the field be left the fatal Horjc, 
Troy )ct /ball ptrijb by the Grecian force; Sc ] The Fiction, which 

Ttyhiodorui has put into Simon's mouth, is not very diflcicnt from That m 

Vrgil. 
Nam (i veflra mama violdfjct dona Mine: v.r, 

Turn magnum cxitium ((juod Dii prim omen in ipfum 

Convertant) Priami imperio Phrygibufyw f'murum. 
Sin manibta vefirij vtflram aficndniet in wbttn, 

(JIp’q A!lain magno PeJopeia ad Mama hello 

Vernier am} & nojhos cafata mancrc nrpotet. 
Aneid. lib. l. v. i9«?. 

For, Oh ye Phrygian, had your rage profan'd 

Thu gift of palio4 with an nnpiom hand, 

H Soine 
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But fliould the Monfler to the Shrine be led, 

An off ring facred to the blue-eyed Maid, ;- 

A^ain their fliips fltall waft the Warriors o'er, 

Their toil unfimfh'd, to their native Ihore. 

Some f.itc (which all ye IV.w. immort.il iVd 
With .ill \oiir \ enhance on it\ Author’* head) 
In one prodigious ruin would deftroy 

Thy Empire, Priam, anil the Sons ol Troy. 

But would \on joyn, within your wall» to lead 
Tiu\ pledge ofHc.iv'n, this tutelary Steed, 
Then, with her hofl>, all yffa fnall repair, 

And pour on /Vo/>r* wall> n Bonn of war. 
Then Greece Ihall bleed, niul pen In in her turn; 

Hci future Son>; her Nation> yet unborn. 
Mr Pitt. 

But this part of the Story, as it is related by our Author, i> !• 
feme objection. When Sinon tells Priam, that, if the Hnrfeuen : 

within the Walls of Troy, the Greeks would be difappointed oi tlv;T . 
Priam miijlit have ashed how the Greely came to fufier him to revr.il;-. ; 

theTrojiWii. Why did not they chute rather to put him to d. oh, tv. 
leave one behind them, who could make !o dangeious a diltcv;:y l'«.\ 

indeed ha*, obviated this objection, by making Sinon cfcapc Irom tlrGm., 

juft as they were going to lacrificc him; fo tfi.it it was not in th.:: [ 1 
to picvent his making the difeovery. But Trypirndanu has no !n-.'i cT 
For, according to his account of the Story, Sinon does not (as I hm:fc 

foie oblcrved) pretend to have fled from them, but to have been 

them, on purpofc that he might fall into the hands of the Tepr.:. u 

words were thcle. 

FjT this thus lorn tvilh frequent jlripei / fland, , 

For thu they leave me on a foreign land, ) 

To fad dejeneelefs by fome hoFiilc hand. } 

I know not well how to account for this omiffion in Priam, in 

ing him fuch a queftion, unlcf* it be allowed that the ftripe* which r. -1 
upon his back, might convince him of the ill treatment which 

tended to have received from the Greeks, and his being thus p-.;!--: — 
one part of the Story might make him Id's fhict in his inquines i; "J- 
other. If this be not a lufficient defence, we inuft have recourlc ' '• 

which Virgil has made on a like occahon, by obferving that the Cjcj •- 

decreed the deftruftion of the Trojans, and infatuated their counich- 

Ft, ft fata Deism, ft Mens non Ixva fniflet, 

/mpulcrat ferro Argolicas ttrtbrare Uubra-s, 
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Hade then, oh! hade ; th’important work begin, 

Ami drag through IIion s gates the tall Machine. 

He (poke. Commanded by the good old King, -too 

The menial train a cov ring vcfturc bring, 

Warm with the loftclt wool. Th’ attending Croud 

Roll the dire Engine ocr the lab ring road, O O' 

BH with the fate of Troy. Bel ore the Steed 
D 

The vocal tribe in jult array proceed : n: 

Their breathing Elutes and founding Viols play, 

And the glad Chorus chant, the tuneful Lay. 

Such are our jo\s, to one fhoi t point confin'd ! 

Such are our counfels, to the future blind ! 

x.403 $ml) are cur /•>;», iSc j 1 im I 1!^v.txj.iin.itj. n in ylrgi! on :he 
cf Tmnui '}> dclcrvcul) cclcbiaud 

Nefiia mem hminttm j.iti, fotifnat future, 
B ftrvare modum rebhi [uhlan JemrJn \ 

Anc!a. i.v. ic. -j ^c;. 

Theft tines exaftly nnfv.cr to the \vc:d. in Tr)flmlorm. 

ZyiTXtcr ttpiueiw [Xirc7TTii tint cpifcXti 

Acxyjrvi :ojifO/icir xi»i« /„« W73 mtH 4 

fle/ftcx*; ayyxojjsn G&T7M<iiTit 

The reflexion is the fame both in tile (7mfvand f.atin Port, bat it r. in¬ 
troduced by the former, on much the inoic imj.wrt.mt occ.dion. In yir- 
ld only Turtuu's life is at flake, but in Tr)phtodorui nil Trey is luftcmng to 
it’s ram. 11 fuch an exclamation theiciore be reckoned biauuiul, "hen 
K u:nerr> in the death of a linglc Hero, how much more Beauty and wcijdit 
is added to it, when a whole Nation is riprefciucd as blind to their lutuitf 
hte, and embracing their ov/n defhuftion ! 9 O 

T.412. Troy 
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To dangers unforefeen we madly run, ,i, 

Eager to die, and fond to be undone. 

Troy thus, unmindful of her fate to come, 

Haftes to her fall, and fpeeds th‘ impending doom. 

The faireft fiow’rs from Simon bank they chofe, 

To deck the Author of their Country’s woes. 41; 

The trembling Earth the mighty preffure feels, 

Ha rill thunder grating from the brazen Wheels; 

The Axles, fhock’d, bound o’er the rugged ftones, 

The ftrong planks heave, and the ftretch’d cordage 
groans: 

v. 4U. Troy thus, unmindful of her fate to come, 
Hajtes to her fall, and fpeeds’th* impending doom.] It will, I believe, bi 

a pleafure to the Reader to obferve the refemblance between this paflagf, 
and the following one in Lucan. 

Hoc placet, 0 Superi, cm vobii venere cunfla 
Propofuum, noftris erroribut addtre crimen. 
Ctadibus irruimut, nocituraque pofeimus arma: 
in Pompeianis votm eft Pharfalia ca fir if. 

Lib. 7, v. 58. 

Thus when the Gods are pleas’d to plague mankind, 
Oar own rafh hands arc to the task afiign’dj 
By them ordain’d the tools of Fate to be, 
We blindly aft the mifehiefs they decree: 
We call the battel, we the fword prepare, 
And fame’s deftruftion is the fyman pray’r. 

Mr Howe. 

t. 416. The trembling Earth the mighty preffure feels, 
fiarjh thunder grating from the brazen Wheels 5 
The Dixits, bound o'er the rugged ftones, 
The ftrong planks heave, and tlx ftwch'd cordage groans.] Whoever con 

fufts the Original in this place* will find the verification of it exaftly con 
formable to that Precept, which Mr Pope has delivered in his Effay on (> 
ticifm, that the Sound muft echoe to the Senfe. Mr Cowley has like wife ob- 

ferrea 
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While the fmoak riles from tli' extended chain, 410 

And fpreads in gath’ring clouds along the plain. 

From cvry part the deafning clamours rife, 

Mount in the wind, and (trike the diftant skies. 

Tall Hi liukes, with waving fore Pi- crown'd, 

And gulphy Xantlrn echoes hack the found ; 4:5 

The Waves of Si mo is with tumuli nous roar 

Lift their loud Voice, and rctlucnt heat the fhorc: 

that, in a Poetic.il dcfciipticn, ih* *.:i \'r lition of words and ninn- 

br:> ,Tt aid hr Inch, ns tint, out ci t'- «.;du nnd found of them, the 

thirds themleivcs may he '::r\i Tu Urn\i:l i» certainly juft; but 

uh-.i th-' lame (lentXin.wi .Hint., th.,t the <7>rTr w. ic n^t fo accurate as 

:c bind thtmfcivcs :c the < h^rvanc: < f tin- rah, Im opinion is quite con- 

tun to that of Pianjfttu of H.t.i'arr.ti'u<} v.ho alii.ins that the belt ol their 

Tets and H:fi ti.ms weic panic i!.- N c.i:-1 •’ jn m.dv choree of fuch words 

p , vim ranged m a p;.*pc: • • hr. ... W. .ur.v.'r 1:1 then lound to the 

iac.i which th;y were intended to cn '/V,;;v'. <?•;< turf Otop. Cap. ts & 

16. The fame great Ctmc has }, «,[ t:. • i ; . *. 1. : the attainment of thi• 

a::, and obferve, that innumrt.ihic .1 it aic to be met with in 

hkrno. The dclcription of ;;u’. !t; m »h* Oii-.P.ty, is a remaii- 

able inlTnce of this hind, an excellent C'-itupr’ upc n which may be feen 

n Mr Slddijon; and Mr Pope ha» obterved that Dion)lint has alfo tahen no- 

t:<c cf it. Demttritu I1 halerau has hhnviic pall touched upon the fiift pait 

: it, and Eujlathws is very full in pointing oat t!ie beauties of the whole. 

: P'ic has not only made Ic’-eral annuo rem.nk, on thefe beauties in 

Pforr.er) be: h.o Iikcwiic been very care fill to piclci.c 'hem in hi> Tianfla- 

n, and has ! oinetimes even exceeded his Oiinin.il; particularly in That 
I T . % * • 

^Kbr.r.cv! paffaee in the Iliad (lib. 23. v. 115 ) which i, fomcwhnt of the 

i.**ne nature with thi» in Trjphiodosus. 

( 

\ t 

u; 

'Xl9 *X a?' CLVTUV 

ric^flC c\ UUHTU) HC»TCii'7Uj 7rUgUITZC71, tDyUlCL T 

F:rfl mareh the heazy mulf!} fecurcly flow, 

O'er o'er doles, o'er crags} o'er roclj they go ; 

Jumping high o’er the Jbrubs oj the rough ground, 

lattx the clatt'ring car:f and thejboek’d axles bound. 

Tta waves of Simeis with tumultuous roar 

lift their loud Koi(t} &c.] There is foinething very einphatica) in 
the 
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While Jove's hoarfe Clarion threatens from afai, 

And founds a fignai to th‘ approaching war. 

the word r/j, which properly fignihes the voice of .in animated fc— . 

but u here applied to the Noilc and Roaring of a River. Sthus Iialkiu , 
word which exactly anfwers to ic. 

Spume.i faxofi duinut convallibus Unda. 

Lib. 4. v. 5^6. 

I have endeavoured, in the Tranflation, to preferve tiic beamy cf 
Original by a Metaphor of equal force, which is boirowed iroin th_■ :.i;. ; 

Writings. The ffoods arc njen, o Lordi the fioodt have lilt lip their Voice;;( 
foods lijt tip their waits. Pfalm yj. v. 4. 

v 4iS. ifliiie Jovc’i hoarfe Clarion Sc ] Xeander is of opinion that 

in the Otigin.il, may imply that the found of a Tiumpc: uj,**.,. 

ly heard in the air; and his interpretation may feem to be counicn.mc:: q 
the following pailuge in Virgil. 

-Sucre omnia vlfa repnuc) 

TyrrhcnuUjuc tubx mugire per xthera clangor. 

itnnd. lib. S. v. 52 v 

But I rather think that the LxpielTion in our Author is to be unde:.V*J 
of Thunder, which portended tlie entiling daughter. The fame I'roc.i;.. 

frequently mentioned in the /»W, and is introduced in a ludiaotij irx:.r 
in the Batrachom)omachia. 

- Q'joyttttyi Js 
Zk'Ji Kfaith; /S^aiTsjTt 77roXtpyio xayjio. 

v. 100. 

Tvn jove proclaims a field of florror nigh, 

rolls low Tfntndcr through the troubled sky. 

Dr Parnell. 

The explanation, which I have given of this pailage in Tryphiodmi) 1. 
confirmed by Xonnus, who undoubtedly fpeaks of Thunder, and hi* tt* 

prelTed himfelf in almoft the very words of our Author. 

Obfutli) yxo 
$£ontuti} Trztrupm A10; p.vzr,mv> ZtiXony^. 

Dionyfiac. lib. 6. v. 230 

TIpafyanjfyrx JV iuv 

Bfenasu; 7mnp>7t A<sv puxntmrs 2aA7n>%. 
Id. lib. 2. v. *57- 
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Through ruined paths their toitfomc pallage lav, 430 

The winding Rivers emit the parted way. 

The martial Steed, amid the fhouting throng, 

In (oleum hate majeftick moves along: 

*. . V I • 1 

BsciT/,( u fictfiid*7m uukTnyyt Tthasr, 

-TrUTU^lCk} ifZ KT17TTI ^ k.\t |J>;P 

xfpt.Qp. -- 
id. lib. 17. v. 91. 

The fame Author has, m odu; p.vts ci his Po^m, made life of the fame 

Metaphor, and an Lxpicllion not unlike it is to be found in Horner. 

•-®6x’v f’ 

AuZ- j ZAAnifHEN - 

/'•■id l;’’ M V. 3:7 

Heavn in /cud Thunder Lids the Trumpet found, 

Slid xv.da beneath them gream the nrrtin^ ground. 

M; Pope. 

Dr Chrlc indeed d of opinion that A/.nyft i% nor to be undo flood of 

Thambr; but Mi Pope's having t:.mfla»r<i u m thit feme (whether it be 

the ;< al 1':i:e of Harr.tr or not) i% .1 lufliurnt prc.< t of’ the br.mty of the 

Mft.iphr 1 m Nonnut, and Ttyph.odonn. As Thun.br has thus been called 

the Trumpett fo Lightning is called the sfn*wi of th * \lii’i;’hts both by fa- 

crcd and pioUnc Authors. tTc Ciiu.lt pound out nux.r. the stir t^urikr(dt 

•r.d thine Arrows Trent abroad Pfaitn 77. v. I". Then (hall the tight-aiming Thun- 

Moitt go abioad, and front the Cloud), a; from a well dr arm Bow} fly to the marly 

Wild, of Sol. chap. $.v. 11. 

KiAabseroui^st fiaonut, ri vypzxlauji BEA02 

0ffflHTJirtt Lies. - 

Pindar. Pyth. O ic Id. 

A>i! j-P^ir eturtS Zlotf atfvarit BE.\0~ 
* ‘ 

KuTUtnitTn; xifanro;. - 

sEfchj l. Pro))). V. 3 5 
r\ 0. 

As fublimc as theft- pnffngrs in Pindar and yEfehylus arc, they arc far infe¬ 
rior to one m the facred Wiitingv, whctc Both the Metaphors, which I 

have mentioned, are united. And the Lord Jball be (ecu over them, and hit 

Arrows Jball go forth at the Lightning and the Lord Cod (ball blow the Trumpet, 

and Jball go Jonh with Jfr'1)irln>ir. It of the South. Zeeh. chap. 9 v, i-j. 

r 436 Then 
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To fpeed his courfc, the blue-eyed Maid apply’d 

Her hands a (lilting to the Monfter’s Tide; 

Then hidden through the wond ring croud he flu? 

Swift as an arrow cuts the liquid Skies. 

V. 436. Then fudden through the mnd’ring croud he fiiet} 
Strij: as an arrow am the l.cjuui Shits. ] Daufaucius 11 very H’.’jfh 

fended at the extravagance ol this Hyperbole, and has not tcruph 1 tv- 
it Mendacium pariini ignofabiie, pa,-urn (lignum fingi. But as nothing : 
common than to illufltatc an cxtraoidinary fwiftnefs of motion hy c or.- 
rin^i it to That ol an Arrow, there cannot, one would think, he an;, 
extravagance in applying the comparison to this occalion ; cfpcci.iliv f 
fwifrneh here mentioned is afenbed to the alii dance of a Deity. / .^1. 
tlefcribed a Sea-Nymph pufhing forward the Ship of JEneas^ in ih: 
manner as the Horfc is hetc moved on by Fallas. 

Diverts, & dtxtrd d'tfccdens impulit alum, 
Hand ignara modi} puppim: jugit ilia per unda/, 

Gcyor C" patio, & ventoi <eejuanu fagiad. 
/Eneid. lib. 10. v. 146 

This faid, the Goddefs ( for flac knew the way ) 
Pufn'd the light vclTel o’er the glafl’y fea : 
S’.silt as a jav'Jin, or a dorm, Ihc flew, 
And, wing'd with rival fpeed, her courfe the red puifue. 

Mr Pitt. 

La Cerda is of opinion that Virgil borrowed this defeription entirelyt::i 
Tr) phi odor m-} but it either of them mud be fuppofed to have imitated tae 
other, it is much more piebable (as was obfcrvcd in the Dilfcrtation p:* 
fixed ro there remarks) that Tryphiodorm wj> the Borrower: But it i. n:t 
unlikely that both ol them were obliged to yjpolloniut, who has intiod.c'J 
Fallas ( the Goddcfs inenrioncd by Tryphiodorm') performing the Inmendic* 
to the Ship -^fgo9 when it had druck upon a rock, and has compared fit 
fwiftnefs of it’s motion, when puflied forward on the water, to that of a 
Ariow flying through the air. 

Kaj tzt‘ ASlu/ttiq urriasretn mTfn; 

Txcu»j, A£mpjj j mt (pitu&uf 
H ff[ <X»A)J TTTtfiiTT} pilTWp(^ iCXVT Otfm. 

yirgonaut. lib. 1. v. 600. 

There is another defeription in the JEntid^ which feeins likewise to hw 
been copied from this of yJpoHomttt. It is That in which Cloanthws Ships* 
moved forward by PortHims. 

B 
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Fix’d at the Sac an gate the Fabrick ftay d, 

\Jor found admiflion; till by Juno s aid 

The op’ning valves a wider path diipjay, 

And Neptune's Trident clears th’ obltrudtcd way. 

Et pater tpfc manu maqnll Pr»; riinus tur.tnn 

JiPpu.it: lUa Noto citii'ti zolucrujuc Sa^uta 

*/}d icrram ju^it} & ports* fc condsMt a.io. 

I.lb. v :u 1. 

And great Prnimuwith hi•. ample hand, 
PulYiM on the rapid Dailey to the land. 
Swilt us the hilling jjv’lm nits the ski 
Swiic as a whirlwind^ to the port The fljc>. 

Mi Put, 

Thefe paflagcs in ^follcuim and /'/»g /, though they bent a great re'^m- 
blunce to tlih in our Author, arc not h^wevc: a ftifficicnt defence i" h :u; 
J.r.ce it may be objected, that it is ealicr to conceive the fw.fine's .t an 
Arrow in the motion of a Ship, than in That ci a Vehicle inov:»» by I ami. 
Bat, on the luppoliiion of a Deity into:politic, the difficult) 1Te.iiiK ml- 
ved N«r i> this intervention of Pallas, when thetewas no abiolute nr'd 
cf he. alliftancc, any breach of That precept which Horace has laid down. 

Nee Dtus inter fit) tilft dignus vindicc nodus 

Incident ; - 

For this rule, as Mr Dryden and Mr Pope have obferved, belongs rntiidy 
to the Drama, and is not applicable to Epic Poetcy. “In This (lays Dr 
uTi■app'j Machines aic lo fat fiom being intiuduced only when they am 
“necellary, or upon f’ome gieat difficulty; that they arc often introduced, 
“’Ahen the Action could as well proceed without them And this partly 
“f<r Ornament, to maintain the Majefty and Dignity i..{ the Pc cm . And 
“partly fur Dilhnttion; to maintain the Allcgoncal 01 .Mythological way 
“ofWriting, which dillinguifnc> Heroic Poetry from Ililkiy. 

v- -By Juno’i aid 

The op'rung valves a wider path difp/a), See ] The generality of thofe 
dr/- have written on the Deftrud.on of Troy, ague wjtfi Dirg 1/, m .affinn- 
m2 that th>: Trojam were obliged to make a breach in then walls to admit 
’he Horlc within the City : And to this aclion Statins alludes, when, Iptak- 
W^ofDominant Horfc, he fays, 

Hum neque difeifis tepijjent Pergarna mum. 

Syly. lib. 1 (arm. 1. v. it. 

}ja> th Ml j I 
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Maid?, Wives, and Matrons now the Steed furious. 

And dance refponfivc to the vocal found. 

Barthitu, in his notes on Smi.’nj, and Fabrctti, m his Evpi.in.uicn <• 

Tabula Iliau, (p 369.) look upon Tryphiodorus\ account to be melt y 

calj where Juno is dclcribed making a way for the Horfe, and widen:-- 

Gates of the City, lo as that tiny might be large enough to admit \< • 

out any difficulty. Fabritt; \\ of opinion that Tryphtodoms borrowed th 

ticular from [bine Laim Author, whole works are now loft; and h- 1. - 

obferves that in like manner in the Tabula Iliaca (an ancient Mon i:r r- 

J\pme} which contains an entile reprelentntion cf the Trojan war) th- r. • 

is introduced without any breach being made in the walls. 

This circuinftancc of Juno\ enlarging the pailage, and making ■ • 
for the reception of the Horfe, is inuchTuch another inftance 01 

vellous kind as one which we meet with in Homer: Where Jupiter loc 

fes the armour of Zhilin, as to make it fit Heitor, 

1 9 

H, xof y.bttttr,m it o$)vat t\m Ktcntn, 

Exna,< d[' Kff^n no yd i/77 ygot. 

/had. lib. 17. v. 109. 

The jlnbborn arm ( by Jove’; command dsfpotd) 

Conform'dfjsontancous, and around him clos’d. 

Mr Pope. 

The words of Homer indeed will bear a different conftruction , 

Pope has made choice of this, ns the mote poetical fcnfc. 
It is not iinpoffiblc that Tryphiodorus, in attributing this office ct\i h y; 

the gate-way to Juno, may allude to a piece of Superftition among *h.V 
tient,, which is mentioned by Serviw, in his Comment on That pj‘ 

Vv&tj 
-Hie Juno Scias fcvtfiima porta: 

Prim a tenet. - 

itneid. lib, z. v.6iz. 

Where he obferves that ns the Towers of every city v. ere confcc..i:i\i:: 

Minerva, and the Foundations to Neptune, f0 the Gates were dedicated:: 

Juno. The words of Pomponius Sabinas on the fame paffage may give io~: 

farther fupport to this conje&urc. Juno Dea cjt introitus, &prxcjt poms. 
V. 441. Maids, Wives, and Matron: now the Steed (urround, 

^Jnd dance rejfonfive to the vocal found.] Dancing was one Conner:- 

able part of the religious ceremonies of the Anticnrs. M. Spanhcim, in b 

Remarks on Callimachus’s Hymn to Diana, is very full in illufirming ib 

cuftom ; obferving, both from Callimachus and Dionyjius the Geography 

that it was ufual, on folemn Fcftivals, to dance in a circle round the 

of the Deity, in whole honour they were inftituted; from whence 

Dances were called yypei. The fame Gentleman takes notice 

fome traces of this cuftoin are to found in the old Teftamem, where- 
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0;liers with rich refulgent veils fccurc 

The votive Structure from the falling fliowY; 

Others their zones unloofe with pious care, 

To bind with flow'ry wreaths his flowing hair: 

While fhitlious One t‘ appeafe the fowls divine 

With fragrant Saffron mix'd ambrofial wine* 

ifitMi au’ deferibed dancing before the golden Calf, miJ flic Daughters 
,! jMj .ire t.iiil to ha-'c p^rloinicd the Ininc ceicinony on the Ammcrlaty 

1 ..a in 5h oh. Fxol chip y. 19. Judge* chap 21. v it 
Thn rffso.il icjoycing 0} ihr T>c;atut at the 1 crept ion of fhc lloife, i> 

well docnbcd by Seneca, who Ins bo-iowcd his dc'cuption paid) ftoin 
I'ityl, and p.MtJy ftoin th..'77o.tr/fi ( i hun pits. 

Secure mans Tro.ca pules 

Macros gatsdet tangere fund. 
/Fmc acjnjii gtrgis AlU.mav, 

//.>( AlllOJllo (icfponf.i rogoi 

Ducunt lumas j h.re Jem neat, 

j!ic vtri.ei. 

Ft Fix Manes vr.iva fenint 

Muncra divis \ Jejti Panes 

Sidcunt aras: Units mi eji 

l uiuu m urbe. 

El, fjuoi r.nr.tpum pofl Hcitorcos 

Vidimus ignes, Uta ejl Hccubc. 

Sett. Again. V. 0]7. 

1.444. Others tpish rich refulgent vcfli fccurc 

The votive Jabricf from the falling Jboxvr ] As this Shower h.is not 

been mentioned before, the abrupt mention of it in this place has occ.ifion* 

'J fotnc obfciiriry, which Daufipteitu has endeavoured to clcai . But, I nice 

mention has been made of Thunder a few lines before, we mas, I thin); 

(without having rccourfe to Dauj(jueiui\ alteration and tranfpofition of the 

Original) underhand the prclcnr palfage in it's moft obvious fcnfr, a» 

•fultmg of a common fhower of rain, luch as Thundct is ulualls attend¬ 

ed with. 

v. 443. JVhile fludioui One i* appeafe the potvrs divine, 
iVtth fragrant Saffron mix'd ambrofial mne, otc.] This ceremony of nil V- 

ing Saffron with Wine, on joyful or foleinn occalions, was very much in 

ufe among the Romans: Suetonius informs us, that, when Arero made his En¬ 

try into fyme} after his return from Greece, the Streets were Iptinkled with 
this 
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With the full tide the plenteous cask file crown’d, 

And pour’d a large libation on the ground. 

tYi; niivrar?. Thar (he fame was ufually prjiiiccd in the Theatre, 

iiom the frequent mention of it, nude by the Latin Poets. 

/7oc, rogo, non ml utf ejuam rubro pulpit a nimbo 

fyAr&oes ^ ry^ pcnnadui.'c croco ? 
Martial. hb j. tp. z6, 

FtCin hen:: it is th.it Pliny obferves, Crorum vino mire congrue.c, pi ; 

du o, tritum ad That-a rtpunda N.it lliil. Itb. 11. (.tp. 17. Tin* 

Wine and Saffron wa> conveyed tu the top of the Tiie.ittc, ir*»m v.h-.r. 
v.\o ipimh'-d on the heads cf the Spectators. We have a 1 all dcu.ip r. 

i: :;i Mr lpivc\ Tranflation of the following Simile in Lucan. 

l.tpue filet pariter ictis [c tfjundere ftynis 

C w ryeli pre,jura cron. - 

lib. 9. V. So3. 

Sind xs, r.hen mighty Rome’/ Special-., t me a 

In the Jull TwaUr's upact.us feat, 

SL once, by pipes and cot: chjw.ch jel, 

hyj) tsneiu.es gu/lj from cv'ry aniujut head: 

yli once ten thou [and Saffron currentt jiony 

Si d rain them odours on the croud iei&iv. 

Danr<jiiein\ is in doubt whether this ceremony was in nfe at the rim: •*’: 

Tnjjn w,\l} c.f whether Tryph odor us allude* to the practice which in. Up r 

in hi* C'.nn time am'*n£ the Hymans Hojman, in his Un:vcr:al I.exir n. • 

dcaV'.nrs to prove the Antiquity ci it 1:win this [Milage in oui A a tit* !•.’ 

there ate fcrcia! rcafons to induce us to believe ;t a modern n;r:r,‘: * 

Tryphlouortn f, I believe, the oldtll Greek Author thit inen 1 ion. ' t 

Dio (cor ides only fpeaks of it as a ufeftil cotnp.'litr.n in Medicine) a:V. 

oldcd Latin Authors, that take notice of it, aie Lucretius and 

one in his Poem dc return Xaturd, (lib i. v. 416) the other in a I-r.ig 

preferred by Afacroo.tu Lib. 1. cap 9. There i> indeed a pallage m 

mat hut’> Hymn to yfpollo, where Saffron i> mentioned, as tiled on : • 

gious occafions. 

p (pafinals cv ua&t, -recad 

J161 set A* aycsiiiTi TuiasTt; itfor,?, 

Xcit^tTi J zp«)tfs y.dyi. -■ 

V. 8l. 

Where M. Spanlxim obferves that, as the Altar of slpollo was covered * rii 

tht> Plant, lo (he Jtwjh Hytbbis mention it as one of the ingicdicnts in'" 

Inccnfc, wh:c:i was offered on their ajt.trs. But neither Tbelc, nor f) 
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The Shouts of Manhood, and the Cries of Age, 

The Voice of Infants, lav'd irom hofbie rage, 

MiK with the Clamours of the female train, 

And wide beneath them Duke the echoing plain. 455 

Loud as tir embody'd Cranes, a num’rous throng, 

Dnvn by the Itormy winter fail along; 

Wheel in the air, in circling mazes ily, 

And leek o'er diftant feas a milder sky; 

ct'i;: Writer-, which have hem produc'd on f hi * occafion by Hof man and 
Stj/lvMi n'-.c ih (uflincm .mthciry to lx. hew that the Mixture, mention¬ 
ed h\ T-)ihnSo'to, w.h ufcil by am Nation b'lidc the Romans. And that it 
;,i. pot a \-r\ eaily indention cun among Them, appears from Propcrtim 

raid 1 u:'; uho, m commending the liugality of then Anccftors, mention 
t::i. v. mt m dm picc-* id I.uxu:y, a, an iiilbtnu of n. 

AVf finite fa cavo pcr.drban: zc!a 

Pulpita foiennn non oluca ao< m. 

Proput. hb 4 Fl. 1. 

Tunc nccjUt marmorto pendebant vela thea;rof 

AVc Jitcram ilquido pulpit a lubra croco 

Ovid. Art. Ain. lib. r. 

v. 4^6. Loud as tlf embodfid Cranci &c.j The notfc which is made by til' 

Cnnes, in their pallage from one Countty to nnothet, is very pioperly ap- 

1‘lifd 10 rcprclcnt the c unfilled Clamour* of the Tiojam. The Companion 

«!'. lirft made ufc of by Homer, and has inice been copied by levcrj) of th* 

filing Poet^ particularly by r^i/. 

Qualet fub nubibns airis 

Strymomx dam figna (7 ruer, aujut athcra tranant 

Cum fonititj fugiunteptc ATotos clamorc (ccimdo. 

ZEncid. lib. 10. V. 164. 

I.efs loud the thick-cmbody’d Cranes repair, 

In ranks embattled, through the clouds of air; 

When, at the lignal giv’n, they leave behind, 

With rapid flight, the pinions of the wind. 

Mr Pitt. 

v.464. Tim* 
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While the faint Ploughman and the lab'ring Swain 

Curie the dire clangor of the noify Train. «• 

So led th’exulting troops, with clam’rous joy, 

The pregnant fabrick through the gates of Troy. 

Twas then Cajjandra, by the God poffefsd, 

Felt the ftrong impulfe labring in her bread: 

v.464. 'Treat tlxti CalT.mdr.i Xc.] Cajjandra was the Daughter ol Pr: 

and Pricftcfs ol sfpollo. Apollo gave her the gift of Prcph cy, hut, - r,1 

rettilin" to perform the conditions on which it was given h:i, 1 ;i * . 

iiiefteotua1, by oidnining th.it her Predictions ihoukl never be V.i 

K-uce if w.i•,j that, when Par it let lail for Greece, in purfuit of tUt* 

1 
C 
Helen', but puts .1 different interpretation on it, from what C* amira inter... 

ed by it. I fhaJI beg Jcavc to tranferibe the palfage, as OvJ ha - exp', : 

it, iince it u.h dne an infhncc of'what Mr slddsfon calls mixed Wr, as z, 

that wc meet with in that Author. 

* * * » 
hophccy that he fhould bring home a flame, that fhould con1 :•:> 

Jounrry, was not regarded. Paris mentions this Ptophecv in his 1 

£1 Soror cfhtftt, ut trat, Catfandra capiliii, 

Cum velltnt ntflne jam dare vela rates, 

Oho ruts? exclam.it 1 rejeret inter,dia tecum, 

Ottawa per has nefis flamma petatur aquas. 

Vera pat va-.es: Dittos mvenimus ignes, 

Et Jena in noflro pea ore jlagrat amor 

As Cajjandra was fo much alarmed at a diftant forefight of her C»►tin' > 

ruin, fhe may well be fuppofed ro be much more fo now, when it’s <‘cKr-* 

rtion is juft going to be accompfifhed. For thi> rcalon Ibc i. hc:eum> 

duccd by Tryphiodonu, endeavouring, both by Entreaties and Menac’s t: 

prevail on the Trojans to deftroy the Horfc, and the Heroes within it l-7 

gd docs but juft mention Her on this occahon, without giving u> the p*:* 

titular* ot her Prophecy. All he fays of her is included in t'.so lines. 

Tunc chant fatis aperit Caffandra futttris 

Ora} Dei ju;Jn non unquam crcdita Touch's. 

yEneid. lib. 1. v. 246. 

"•;c in’ It had been very injudicious in Pirg\l} to have pur a long Har.m 

Ca]'andra\ Mouth, fince whatever fhe could have faid, would lu-c y.c 

little elfe but a repetition of what Daocoon had faid at the beginning it 

fhe Boo!:. 

Lacc:on 
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lorth fprung the Maid, impatient of*delayj 

Groan the ftrong hinges, and the doors give way. 

So the young Heifer, fciz'd with Iran tick pain, 

jolfes aloft her head, and (cowrs the plain: 4t-; 

J.aucocn order.} fumma deemrit ab ortcy 
kt pioiul’y (> rmjcriy quo unu injaruof C'ixei ? 

Crc.Utts o'jccUi ho tit}■ &i. - 
Lib. i v.41. 

T:.v .Lath of LAnmn% which immediately followed this $prech, togethei 
with the unu/mg uicumAances which attended it, sure admirably conni¬ 
ve bv J'ug/, (01 pet haps by Sopbocltty who is f.nd to h ive wntfen .1 Tu(»(* 

cn Thai fubject) .and were lufTnicnt to coiihrin the Tic)j>.i in thru t>e- 
F.ft cl Si on'^> Aory. Pmanui, and feme oilier Cointmnt.itois on 
are inilbikcn, when they :cfcr to T>)phiJcru 1 lor rhb aaomit oi Laoeoon. 
Jr would have been lupcifi.ion«in H:m, : •• li «.•' repeated wh.it I'irgii had lo 
fully de enbed before him, and v.hat it w.i, impoliiblc to improve up m. 
He has therefore dropped this part of the Aery, and inftcad of it has en¬ 
larged on That of Co andra j which lVg/7, lot the riafons which me men¬ 
tioned above, has but lightly touched upon. 

v. 40X. So the )oun$ Hejir&c.] I/inter, m the twenty fccoml book cf the 
0d>;Jo, has compared the Suitois, Hying from U)l'la) to Oxen Aung by j 
Breeze c: a Oaisfiy. 

Oi d'l ipAom filpacoi, /3;l< h( ayXcutq, 

Ttti u T adiXet, i$tifSLr']Ui 

SlfK civ (ttx&trj, ATT T r/{?TU ftp*** VlXciTZO, 

Confut'd} diftrafled, through the rooms thy f!mg, 
Ltitt Oxen madtien’u by 0.c Hmxe t (liny 
When (ultry daysy and long, jututd the gentle fp> ing. 

Mi Pope. 

How properly the fame Simile i'- hoc applied to the frenzy ol Co']andrtt 
may he pulp'd from the Grech and having ulcd the name of this 
Infect (Otq.'fr ami Ocjlrum ) to rxprels the hidden futy of a divine uilpi- 
rution The defciiption which iia. «is\n oi thi> animal, and of 
the eflecT which it has on Cattle, will vers sscll lave to illuftiate oui Au¬ 
thor's cotnpnrifon. 

Fji, lucot Si lari (ire.:, iiulbufquc tirenttm 
Vlurimut Alburnum, rv.uomy cni tinmen Afslo 
Roir.uium e//, OLftron br.ui reueu round j 

tr, occrbo jonam. quo lota c\tiiiuo (j.*.s 
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Struck by the madd’ning Breeze, flic quits the fhll 

Flies from her kindred Herd, nor hears the Keeper’s cjl 

So raves the Maid, with inward frenzy flung, 

And breaks rcfiftlefs through tlVoppofing throng; 

She feels her bread with hidden raptures glow, 

And fhakes the facred Laurel on her brow. 

This way and that (he bends her rapid couife, 

Nor Friend nor Parent can obftnidt her force; 

Loft to her native fhame, (lie Hies along, 

While rage prophctick guides her boding tongue. 

Difjugium armenta: furit mugitibut tether 

Concuj]uj} fylvtcjMj & fieri ripa Tanugri. 

Georg, lib. i. v I$6. 

About th' ytlbwman groves, with holly green, 

Of winged Infects mighty (warm* arc lcci\. 

This flying plague (ro mark u's quality) 

Ocflroi the Greciant call, Stfylus We . 

A herce loud buzzing Breeze ■, their flings draw blood, 

And drive the Cattle gadding through the wood. 

Seiz’d with unuiti.il pains, they loudly cry : 

Tanagrtu haflens thence, and leave> his channel dry. 

Mr Dry den. 

V. 475. StndJbakfi the [acred Laurel on her brow.] 

Sed ecu turba triflisj incompt£ comas 

Itiades adfunt j tjuas fuper celfo gradu 

Bjjnena Phoebas entheat Lauros cjuatit. 

Scnec. ylgam. v. 5 86. 

The Wreath of Laurel, with which Cafjandra is here deferibed, belcn:*- 

to her, both as a Prophctefs and Prieftefs of sfpollo. It was uftial for !"• 

fons in either of thefe capacities to carry this Enlign of their function abr-; 

them f from whence it is called by Claudiati, 

-yenixri prsfeia Launts. 

v. 480. 
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Wild as the Thracian Bacchanal appears, it- 

While from afar the vocal pipe Hie hears; 

When, fir'd to rage, flic joyns the frantick croud, 

Roams o'er the hills, and hails tlf approaching God : 

Rears her ftiff locks, with wreaths of Ivy crown'd, 

And rolls her haggard eyes, and (hakes the lab'ring 
ground. 4sc 

Thus impotent of mind the raptur’d Fan- 

Strikes on her bread, and rends her featterd hair; 

Then lifts her voice, her Country to bemoan, 

In founds confus’d, and accents not her own. 

4$o. Wdd •*/ the Tfir.iri.m Bacchanal amort &c ] A. the frenzy of o. 
th&U here compared ft) That o! a Baahanaly lb IT.: i> rulicd by /Ecbj.us 
and Euripides B«*£u&7r and b) Senna 

-Mxn.ii impatient Dti. 

Virgil has made choice of the fame Companion to cvprcfs the rage and 
insdnefsof Dido, when /Eneas was going to iorfake her. 

Sfvit mops anirniy totamque hiccnfa per urban 

Bacchatttr; quoits comm out tide a facris 

Thy as, ubi auciito jlimulant trictcrica B.iccho 
Orgia} mpiurnnfqm vocat clamorc Cyth.cron. 

Aneid. lib. ; co 

Mad with defpair, and all her foul on flame, 
Around the City raves the royal Dame. 
So the fierce Bacchanal, with frantick cries, 
Srunp by the God, to proud Cytlucron flic.; 
And ibakes her Ivy Spear, and raves around, 
While the huge mountain echoes to the found. 

Mr Pitt. 

What Tryphiodortu mentions of the Bacchanal's being rouf’ed to fury by the 
found of the Pip-, is continued by stpukiitt. Ev.imcs exj&mty ir.clumt TV 
r*(am l) mpb.u uitm tripudmt. Me tain. //AS. 

K V 490. Say 
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Say by what rage, what defprate frenzy, led, 1S 

Thus through your Streets ye drag this treach’rousSteed 

v. 490. Say by what rage &c.] The following Speech of Caffandra is in 
ry civcumftance fuited to her Charatter; and the Frenzy, which appeir& 

in her Geftures, is ftill kept up in every thing (he utters: So that, accord, 

ino to Tull/s obfervation (de Divin. lib. 1.) Dm inchtfus cor pore humnoja 

non Caflandra, loquitur. The words which we hear, are not fpoken by O' 

fx],dra} but by the God that infpires her. She begins in the fame abruji 
manner with Laocoon in Virgil. 

SI ptiMct} dm rim utagnoi tT7nr uprrt; 
AcUpJnit (A04tl(&i J - 

Laocoon ardent fummd deemrit ab arce9 

Etprocuh, O miferi, qua: tanta infania, Cives ? 

She then difeovers to the Trojans the impofture of the Greedy tells the-n 
of the woes that muft enfue on the admiflion of the Horfe, and, while tiic 
Taking of Trey and the daughter of the inhabitants rife to her view, breaks 

out into the fame dcfcription of the horrours of it, as the Poet afterwards 

gives us in his own perfon. Her words in the Original are equally lofty 
and exprefllve, 

Kaj 7TVvflu jS tA/artTOf vh$i tx6fpn 
Atf^T^ OX%ufyj09 7n\ttp'fi >£ KVfie/i (potcio. &c. 

While fhe was thus filled with the idea of her Country’s definition, wh;t 
could be more natural, than for her to exclaim (as juntas does inKir$ 
while he is relating the Story of it) 

•. SI fW if**h « #9* Tnt^iicr *&, 

O Patria! 0 Divftm downs Ilium! 

But Caffandra ( as might naturally be expe&ed from a Woman) mentions 
her own calamities in this Exclamation, as well as thofe of her Fellow Ci¬ 
tizens : Whereas JEntaty agreeably to the cbara&er of a Patriot and 3 He* 
roe, is wholly intent on thofe of his Country 5 in the fame manner as 
Mr jfddiforis Catoi forgetting his private misfortunes, exclaims with the ut- 
raoft concern, 

Oh Liberty! oh Virtue l Oh my Country! 

There are feveral other particulars in Caffandra*s Speech, which dsfene 
our notice , but I Dial! only at prefent obferve that the obfeurity, which 
appears in fome parts of her Prophecy, is no objection to the Poet’s con* 
duft. ' Prophets are ufually reprefented by the ancient Poets as EnthnfA 

and 
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Thu; fondly drive to (peed the fatal hour, 

To fink in endlefs night, and wake no more. 

<rlj their Predictions re jvr.rulK ’.vi.jp. .1 up in rnbicuoiu pvpnlii' n 
Jjik .illufiofl'. A f utile leu 1 infl mi l' <>i ilmw. h.«m Suy- 

,Ai5l} l:!e CajJanJ/a in the prefent ilciaipiu n, 

Horrti'd&i car.it embagr fj anuncjm nmugu, 

Obfwu vera involicns. -- 

To [inl\ in endit/t night, and tval.e no mote ; 
III Catullus. 

Ac co V# to 

jo/cr cccidcrc & redtre po'itmi, 

plobis cmw /ewe/ oci//u brevu hi\} 

/Vox cji ptrpctna tina dorm:c>uta. 

The Suns fr.nlf often fill anti life, 
But when the fbort-liv’J Mortjl die,, 

A Night ctcrn.il fe.il> hr, eyes. 
Mr he f 11. 

Which TafjO h.u thus tunf-ited in hi. sfvbv.a. 

- ll Sol ft muorc, c 1,01 tin.ifi- , 

mi ft a heve luce 
S'afeonde, c7 fonno ctana none a'.ln.i. 

There is 3 beautiful p.ifl’.ij»c in Alofthue, v.huh turn, on the i..ir.c T!i.... 
with That which I have cited fiom Catullus, .uul cncl> with the \cr) L\p 
i it which Tryphiodorta ules. 

Al, Uj, rct\ f^Xu^Oj \7Tltt x? vg.TlZ' tU'HTi'i 
H tu yXiipf. (TtXaU, TS T f/piXli a*,:;®/, 

T?lp;r av llaotTi, eu irQ* Quern 

Aufiif d( ci fXiyxXct x, t^pn^ci * crv*ci coop if, 
Or7^71 Jutuuif, anogn c* yjtu kit >,(/. 

Eohuif m plUA.lt (J!g.kf 'ti ClTtflJytU t'ftUXt 

ld)ll ] . V. ICO. 

The Plant! that fiouri/b on the jet tile plain, 

Fade, but reviving clothe it ojt again] 

From /Vattire’s hand their annual life re fume, 

While Show rs renew the vegetable bloom. 

Fm me, the wife, the mighty, and the brai e, 

Sinl^ tindijiinguijb'd in the ftltni Grave; 

Deep in the bofom of the earth are laid, 

Wrapt in perpetual Sleep, and Plight's eternal /bad:. 
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Hark! how, while Hecuba laments in vain 

Her Dream accomplifh'd, and her People flain, ^ 

The Reader will, I hope, cxcufe the length of this remark, if I herein- 
feit a paflage from the Book of Job, which nas a wonderful refemblance to 

this in Mojchus. The words cf the infpired Writer are tliefe. There i: lr,;i 
cf a Tree, if it be cut down, that it will jprout again, and that the tender bnra 
thereof mil not ceafe. Though the root thereof wax old in the earthy and tlx (h>\ 

thereof die in the ground: Tet through the [cent of water it will bud, and hri^ 

forth boughs like a Plant. But Man dietby and wafleth away, yea, Man gfodhy 

life gbofff and where is he ? Man lieth down, and rtfeth not till the heavens bt« 

more, they jball not awake, nor be raifed out oj their feep. Chap. 14. v. 7,8,9,jq, 
11. The words mi, which are thus applied to Death by M[ck 
and Tryphiodcrutj anlwer to the lortgus Somnus, and perpetuus Sopor in Hmx 
and to that verle in Jeremiah, where it is faid that the Enemies oj the silmifa 

jball peep a perpetual feep, and no: wake. Chap. 51. v. 39. The lame Metopk 

almoft the fame Expreflions. Thewori 
<?f Socrates are thefe. Kin ^ ptnhpcix alSjr.r.e "mtt Je» iawars 
j&fy'jJhr fzr.dfctctf pjjJVi eft, Scwfjanor xiffo; at th} b Jtttte 7@K pag.44. Hi Cat, 

Jf ( fays he ) there be no fenfation after death, but as when one peeps, and [tti a 

dream. Death were then an incpimable gain. The palfage in Shakefpear, refern* 
Wing this, is in that celebrated fpetch of Hamlet, “ To be or not to bej" 
where he cxprelfes his doubts in the following manner, * 

1 • 

To die! to Peep! 

No more. *And by a Sleep to fay we end 

The Heart~ach, and the thoufand naturalJbocht 

'jlsat flejb is heir to; ’w a confirmation 

Devoutly to be wijb'd! To die 1 to feep! 

To ftep\ perchance to dream \ yfy, there't the rub: 

Tor in that Sleep of death what Dreams may come, 

When we haveJbtiffed oj} this mortal co/7? 
Mufl give us fattfe. —- 

y, 494. Hark! how, while Hecuba laments in vain 

Her Dream accompljjb'd, &c.] The Story, to which Cafandra allude^ 
5s related at length by an Old Poet, in a fragment preferved by deers in m 

kook de Divinatione. lib. 1. Where we are told that Hecuba, while Ihenf 
vig with Paris, dreamt that fhe was delivered of a Torch} from whente 
jhe Soothfayers foretold that the Child, whom fhe had conceived, would 

fee fire to Troy: Which was verified by his bringing home Helen, andoru' 
jfioning by that means the deftru&ion of his Country. 
J In the fame line, in which this allufion to Hecuba's Dream begins, w 
Exprefiion is a little obfeure. ■ * ' ■' 

fivtrpdftsq tfo scupyt tffni&i 
• • Mail 
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The (houting Vidors rend the trembling air. 

And Greece exulting hails the fimliul war. 

Lo! the chic Steed, wliofe (pacious lides contain 

The braveft Meroes ol the Cm nan Train, 

It’s pregnant womb juft ready to difclofc, 

Mor ask Luunds hand to cafe the throes, 

500 

Xt seder In. tranfiar. d the word KZ/jjt b) ?<]&•:, and Ini given in .1 mar¬ 
ginal nr to on thr place, which 1 chtile to let down in hn < wn woids. Ka.- 
fte; vuenbut p> -fr.c commcfjatknum TJcnm figmficabat Signify at (juoejnc ca turn <om- 
mjhntitM juvemnt, C:' locum (ommejjationnm. /-/or loo pro Ftjuo, in (jucm tUften- 
diruKt (ir.vci, rpulaturi dc Tir|.mui>mi bens. A. nnthci ol thclc iigmlu.i- 
tion% ot the Word kern to bo applicable to the prcient patlage, it maybe 
p:< p;r to Ido)'. <:it lor another It 1. IciiKtniH^ u'ed lot the Attendants 
o:\fleahw, and from thence Im any multitude v.Iutrvn. In rhis part cT 
Csisr.b*\ I’ropheq it Icetn. to be uled lot tin Croud of Grech, which 
vvfr-ci nccalc.l in the Hoi:r Though tin. Icnle of the word be very un- 
C'rnun, >cr u lupporid by tli: Auth tit) ol Fnr.pidti 

d[' Ctfx aord xi^corchu} ern^iTbi 

tii!MOL A|J«Ur. - 

Hffol. v. 54 

Kc<» ucy^i, xjrl/jc.-, iwmzti eiy$n 

Kn.MOS Tn/.tidr. - 

Jon. V. l I y6. 

In tlv fo-incr of thefc paffage; thr. Scholiaft explains the words c7n£«r«c 
Kui/y, b\ 5Xa;o; • ami Mr Hama, in Ills notes on the latter, oh- 
f:u> that Furipidei has in other place, ulcd the word in the lame fenJc 
Xthndtr thridore, :n hi. Transition of Tryphiodoruj, Iccins to have rightly 
rendered it bv Alanm hoiiiht. 

* 

Hoc tnanus hoftilis ‘"gno occult am Achirum. 

t T' li \ pregnant womb jujl ready to dijclofe, &c.] La Cerda oblcrvcs that 
ttie following lines are a continuation of a Metaphor, which Virgil ulcs 
pore than once in fpeakmg ol the Trojan Horlc . as when he lays, 

-Scandit jataln machine, muni 
f’jeta armn. -- 

Xtb. 1. v.ijy- 
And 
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Or help the fatal birth; the blue-eyed Maid, 

Who form'd the Structure, fliall the labour aid. 

The advcrfe Powr, impatient to dcftrov, 

In /hours of triumph fliall proclaim her joy, 

And hole the vengeance on the walls ot Troy. 

See where their arms a horrid gleam difplav, 

And flafli through Night's dark veil a (udden daw 
O O ' 

Through ev’ry ftreet the fanguine Torrents flow, 

Thick floods of /laughter gath ring as they go: 

Our Matrons ftrive to lift their hands in vain, 

Their hands, that ftruggle with the Victor's chain. 

While with refiftlefs force the latent flame 

Burfts from the Caverns of this hoftile Frame. 

And in another place, 

Utcnmsque arm to tnilite comment. 

Lib. a. v. 10. 

There are two lines in Lucrum to the fjtne purpofe. 

Nec clam Duratcut Trojan is Pergaina partu 

Inftammaijet Equus noSlumo Gr.ijugenarum. 

Lib. l. v. 477. 

Ahcrobiut has preferred a Fragment of Ennius (which La Cerda h.n h^" 

wile cited) from whence thofe lines in Lucretius fccin to have been ; ‘ 
pied. 

Nam maximo [aim fuperavit 

Gravidui armatii Equus; 
Qui fuo partu ardua perdat Pergaina. 

v. 515. I0)i/e with refiftlefs force the latent fame 

Burfts from the Caverns of this hofiile Frame Nezndcr is of Opini'^i 

that when Cajjandra tells the Trojans that there is a flame concealed Wy 
H::-h 
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Oil wretched I! Oh Ttoy! by Heavn s decree 

Doom d to preeminence in mifery. 

Farewell the Honours of the Phrygian Throne! 

Fare well the walls of proud Lnomerfoni 

Heav'd from it’s loweft bale, the Heav'mbuilt Tow’r 

Sinks in the Juft, and 11 ion is no more. po 

Nor (halt Thou, Priam, want thy (hare of woe, 

But fall a Victim to th* infulting foe: 

I fee thy hands with feeble tremblings move, 

And grafp the altar of Mercian Jove. 

Thou too, fad Parent, in the gen ial doom r-s 

(Though Kings have ilTued from thy fertile womb) 

Horie, fre only mean* rh.it the Grttlt win wne hid within it would fet fire 
to the City. If this be liei meaning, the L\prclfton is not ^cry diflcicut 
ban th.it which w.i> circtl from Lucretius in the preceding Note. 

Jnfiamnujjct Equus &c. 

Bit Dmfyuiut imagines that the Poet alludes to a Proverb in ufc among 
thr Ancients, by which whoever v..i> ru.V.in« into any J.ingci without pet- 
ccivmg ir; was (aid to tread upon a hidden !iie j according to a paflage 
V'hich he quotes fiom Horace. Lib. i. Ode 1. 

-ImeiU per iitict 
Suppofios cineri doiafo. 

Profm'iui has likewite a pa flag:, which fjvnms Diufqutim\ explanation, 
where igttctoi vejiim ferre per igms is ufed in the fame i'cnlc as the E.vpieliion 
in Horace. The Ancients had n CuperlLittons notion with rcgaul to dreams, 
^ich fccms to have foine affinity with this Proverb; iur stftrampfjchui (an 
Author quoted by Suidas) lays it down as a rule, that to dream of walking 
*'FW1 burning Coals, portended an invafion fioin fome Enemy. 

fituicit itfytKtt (bjA«7 (l>.alrj. 

v. 5 But 
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Shalt find an equal fliare: Thy offspring (lain, 

Thy human lhape no more thou (halt retain, l 

But howl, transform’d, along the frighted plain. ) 

Thrice bled Polyxena! thy woes (hall have k: 

A timely refuge in the filent grave. 

v. 519, But howl, traniform’d, alor.g ihc frighted plain ] The flnry of Haul; 

TranTomution i> related in m/ft\ Metamorfho<m. Authoi, tcil u. ih.it 

the (ieftruction ol Troy, fhc was perpetually loading the Crufo with j:rp »- 

cations and rcproache>, lor the ilc.ith ol hci Hi: band and hm S<>n>, -s' - 

they had murdered ; and that from this her continual (nailing the IY\ 

took occaiion to feign that ihe was turned into a Bitch. 

Omnia mala ingcrebat, qucmqucm afpextra:, 

Itaque adeo jure cccpta appcllari ejl cams. 
Plaut. Afenfihm. 

v. 530. Thrice bicfl Polyxena ! &c.] This add re A to Pojxrna i. no I r.i- 

tural than it is pathetic!:, and theic needs no greater pioof <T die B:./y • 

it, than it’s having found a place in the JEncul-, whcie slndronuOx, 
ing on her own calamities, and envying the fate of Poiyxcna, who:; : u 

had at once put an end to her misfoitunes, breaks out into the following 

damation. 

0 1 fetix una ante all at Priameia Virgo, 

PJojtilem ad lumulum, Troja: fob mecnibm cunt, 

Juija mori j cjux fortiun non pertubt nttos, 
i\‘tc vicloris Heri tetigit captiva cubiie. 

Nos, p atria incenjd, d.vcrja per ecquora veil a, frc. 

Lib. 3. v. 3:1 

Thrice bled Polyxena ! condemn'd to fall 

By vengeful Greece beneath the Trojan wall. 

Stab’d at Ptlidei tomb the Vidim olcd, 

By death deliver'd from the Vidor’s bed. 

Nor lots di(graced her with a chain, like inc, 

A wretched Captive drag’d from lea to lea. 

Mr Pitt. 

Sithtrbal, in his Petition to the Etonian Senate (as Sallnjl iclatcs it) bn 

beautiful Apoftropbe on his Brother’s death, which may ferve as .1 patik: 

to this in Virgil. 'Jam jam, Frattr animo mco charifomc, quamquxm tibi imm 
& unde minim'e decuit, vita crepta ejl, tamcn Utandum magis qttam dolendwa pfJ 
fum turn. Non enim regnum, Jed ’ugam, cxilittm, cgcjlatcm, & hat amna, qte,i: 

Premunt, trumnas cum anima Jimul amifijii. Bell, ju^uith. 
4 4 a 
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Oh! had indulgent Hcavn for me ordain’d, 

Like thee, to perifli in my native land! 

for what is life, if Fate the ftroke forbear, 

Only to make my doom the more fevere? at 

To live fubfervient to another's pow'r, 

And die unpitied on a foreign fhore. 

1 fee, I fee a haughty Miftrefs bring 

The fatal prefent to th' unwary King ; 

7.553. m feriffj in my native landl] In the Greek it is faid that Pi* 

IjxtnA death fhould happen •xvTyiht tyyib your.f, that is, (according ta 

the common acceptation of the ’.void,) not in but near her native Coun¬ 

try. The Reader may thcrduic expect tome teuton to be given for my 

having tr.1nfl.1ted it in a different fcnlc. It is generally agieed that th<- 

Sepulchre of ytclnUe^ ou which Polyxenx was faenheed, flood on the Sk'ean 

Promontory, which was not far from the City. That this was the place in 

R-hich (he died (and not, as Ovid affirms, in the Chtrfomfe) appears from 

inrif'idtj in his Troadei (though in his Hecuba he feems to favour Ovid's af- 

fernon ) from Calaber y $tnec*y and a great number of other Authors: And 

indeed Tryphiodomi toward the end of thi> Poem, plainly intimates the 

fame; Cnee he mentions her death before the divifion of the Plunder, and 

til? departure of the Greeks from Troy For thefe reafons I imagine that 
the words \yyuht ytun, arc the fame in effect as Trojx Juts momibiu 

’ itit in Viwl j for that yn i* fomctitncs taken in fuch a limited i'cnfc, 
and hgnihes no more than one’s native City, will be proved hereafter, 

when I come to fpeak of the ftory of Laod.ce, in which our Author has 

again ufed the fame expreffion. 
v. 539. The fatal prefent flee.] Daufaueius obferves that Cafxndrx here fpeak s 

cfgammons death in the fame manner as in Seneca} where the lays that 

he died 
-Dono FeminS) fxpro, do/o. 

Sen. yd gam. v. 1009. 

The whole nllufion in Tryphiodarw may be explained from Lycophron and 

te- From thefe we learn that, after the Dcftru&ion of Troy, yfgxmem- 

carried Cafiandra with him into Greece. Upon this, Ctyi*rn™flr*> ydga- 

Queen, who during his ablcnce had dishonoured his bed with 

found means to aifaflmate both Him and his Captive, slgamem- 

had a vefturc given him (which is the fata) prefent mentioned by Try- 

iWomi) that had no opening for the Head or the Armsj and while he 

thus difabkd fium d efending himfclf, AZyfthni and ctycmntjlra tp-w 
l him 
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While the fame hand, Atndcs, deals the Blow, <0 

To crown thy toils, and end Cajpwdras woe. 

Hear then, ye Princes of the Dardan State, 

And Hum, while yet you may, tlf impending fate: 

him. It appear from the account which yfgammon hitnfclf givc» t* V 
/cj, in the eleventh book of the Odyl]eyy that Cajjandra was inurducd i. : 
him. 

V. 541. Hear ilxu} ye Princes &c.] The words of the Original arc t!v : 

Atfs’ hJV yai Tuh yiewvn TTCtrns, 

Kttf A?;r >01^1^1 &c. - 

Tlu liberty, which Tr.phicdorut has taken, in joyning the Infinite :;vj 

Pwith the Imperative icrmay to fomc appear ftrano* 7:* 

following pallage in St JLukp has been cenlured by Be?a and others rn,;.: 

fame account. pvtis cuprs-/zrn ask TJa i %m. (fup 9 • 

Mr Rladyalt, in his Defence of the f.urcd CIaflic> (Chap. z. $ 6.) r:*:*. 

that there are many changes as bold and furprizing in C lalhc A-'h-i 
But the Inftance, which he produces, may perhaps be evaded, as r/: m- 

n<ftiy parallel to That in St Lukp\ fince in the words ay^XMntf, *n u*yi 

xj iixiti«/ $ flewntwv there is no Infinitive mood joynevl w:tb a 

Imperative, but an Indicative with an Optative. It may be better '.rat- 

fore to appeal to another palfagc in F/erodotut (part of which Mr 

had a little before cited on another occnlion) which is full to the pr/. 
ayjl >t/i, is uxdjui p. 75b rofjFTW nsetj tcaret ( »rei $ i*ia> trv <3»A*t, ‘«rraj ra) 

<n) <ht pgt ,7T* 77i’ ?vy.T<£>i&uj. Herod. Hift. lib. 3. p lit. Ld. Grant* 

There is a palfagc hkewitc in JCempImts Cyropxdu (lib. 5 ) which, 2 :: 

Hands in moft of the Editions, may be added to this in Herodotus. «$ri 
G~°$ turns' iZriyprts u tsiu min, o7jzo; as cud nc Aiyr, it mm j cmyytss ai-a, 

tilt u ytpt adnr (pilos r.uii fixMtBfw mo/, (Atyasttojaf. Where pr/jsiuk, 

is joyned with astir.;j and aw*, as, in the Inftance brought from Hmcis, 

rtyTdCu&cif was joyned with 9^ and item. But Stcpbamt, thinking 1: ur* 

probable that JCtnophon would thus vary the moods in the fame period,:) 

for inferring cither the word or jg* before pr.yusiu^cp j in which be 3 
followed by Dr Htttchinfon : And I fuppofe it is for the fame icaion, t.u: 

Stephanasj Jamotitis, and iXeander arc for altering the words in Tnfhraw 

But more examples of the fame kind may be produced, which, at the.:- 

time that they juftify St Lu\ty may confirm the common reading m 
phon and Tryphiodorus. The 103th Epiftle aferibed to phalarii ends with tin- 

variation . /xi} pipi TlUcmtyoi- Ijfyz j f^Jixs utyiXiput, »( Hem i7n£)ipi» nfaM 
§uf. In the fame manner the word Xafjirn is followed by jr-J 

<pt*M, in Pindar’s puhia. Ode 3. v. 30. Frequent examples of the ,r.e 

kind may be found in Hefiod'% Works and Days} in Nicander} and in alttci 

all the DidaBic Poets; fuch as Pythagoras^ Namacbius, and Phocyhda. fo 

thefe Authors the Imperative and Infinitive Moods arc ufed promifcsoci- 
lv* 
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Thus warn’d by Heav'n, your erring minds recall, 
* 

« 

Awake, Arife, or you for ever fall. 545 

To this curft fabrick be the Axe applied, 

And fever with it’s force it's ample fide; 

Or round the. troops, within it's womb contain'd, 
* 

. Raife the tall Pile, and bid the Blaze afcend. 
* 

While thus the Heroes of the Grecian name 550 

Shall fink invelop’d in one fun'ral flame, 
S 

/ 

: Then fpread the banquet, then let mirth advance, 

Crown the free Bowl, and lead the joyous Dance. 

ly. The Authority of Homer and^riflophanes in this cafe are too confider- 
able to be omitted. 

of b 'iunncwi Tier $/©-• afis ottotui Aj 

iyat ictpysm, ayJ.fjcf.Toi vug. 

Iliad, lib. 21. V.340. 

lift*cun, KfCi Tjc%iku) (pvXdfiecJaj cr^h 
-/Irijtopb. Acharn. v. 256. 

I have been the more defirous of vindicating the above-mentioned paf- 
fagein St Luke, as it is taken from a Chapter, which has been cenfured, as 
full of Hebraifms, improprieties, and peculiarities of Speech. Befide That 
which I have now been endeavouring to defend, there are at lead thirty 
other Expreifions, which have been condemned as in confident with the 
purity of the Greek language : But parallel indances to each of them might 
ealily be brought from Clafiical Writers, fufiicient to prove the injudicc of 
the cenfure, which fome very learned Men have too hadily palled upon 
them. 

Crown the free Bowl, &c.] What is here tranflated the free Bowl, is 

wiled in the Greek, the Bowl of Liberty. Daufqueim rightly obferves that the 
Exprcflion is borrowed from the Iliad $ where ffeclor lays to Paris, 

—-— T« d[’ omiBit cum 7ri$i Zm 
A«u, ims(ypioin JwTc euujjotrtin 

Kpnvjpa rr.m&ctf tPurffyg” ci pttyipomt, 
E* Tpin f A a cto 71* li/jcrifufas A%cuxf. 

Lib. 6. V,}l6, 
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So fpoke the Maid before the wood ring train; 

Doom'd by th’ infpiring God to fpeak in vain: J5! 

Prophetick truths on ev’ry accent hung, 

But unregarded iflued from her tongue. 

Scarce had (lie ceas'd, when Priam rofe fevere, 

And thus, incens'd, befpoke the trembling fair. 

Shame of thy Sex, for ever boding ill, p 

Unaw’d, ungovern’d by a Parent’s will, 

What Daemon now infpires thy trantick tongue, 

And leads thee forth annd the gazing throng? 

Thefc illt Jhall cca'e, whene'er by jove’/ decree 

U'e croton the Rowl to Hc.iv’n and Liberty : 

If'bile tbc proud (oe hit 'rnijratt trinmpht mourntt 

^and Greece indignant through her jeai returns. 

Mr Pope. 

Mi Pope obferves from M. Dicier, that the F. xprefticn rff'MnbL', th;-? 1 

the Hebrew; the Cup of Salvation, the Cup of S'now, Ac. Aiul th.it th? : 

Bowl, or Bcwl of Libeitv, was Th.it in which (Ikv made libation* to ;x.* ^ # | 
ter, after the recovery ol rluir Liberty. Ar platan, Syaenft, and in >. 

other Cities Altars and Statues were erefled to 'jupuer the De.iverer r.t 

there arc I'cwernl Coins now extant with this In'rripuon, ZEY I EAET. 

0 E P J 0 I : a Title which is hkewile given to Jupiter by pmdar and funpic 

A full account of thefc particulars may be lecn in the Authors tclcrtrr.') 
by M. Spanheim (in his Notes upon Julian, p. :Si.) who ob'erve, th.it i- 

Fcftivals were instituted among the Greekt, which were called <“ 
Fea(h of Liberty, fo the Romans had likewife Fcftivals of the fame kind, tthita 

arc called in ancient records, LUD1 JOVI LIBKRATORI. 
V. 561. What Vxmon now infpires thy frantic f tongue 1 Ac.] By the word 

hr, again, it is plain that Priam alludes to feme fotmer Prophetic. of Oc 

fandra; probably to Thole which fnc gave our, when Pari 1 let lad foi Cm, 

and when he returned with Helen; the former of thole Predictions i> t«? 
fubjeft of l.ycophrons Cadandra, and the latter i> mentioned by Cc:tnhtij in 

his Poem on the Rape of Helen. 

The Beginning of Priam's Speech, in which he attributes her Frcn/y 

foine D<rmon, leeins to be borrowed from JEjthyluj’s Agamemnon, whr; 

Chandra is reproved by a Chorus of Grecly, in the fame manner as here z) 

pti<m. 
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Have years on years in long fucceflion joyn’d 

Xo glut with madncfs thy diltemper'd mind ^ ^ 

And coin’ll thou now ? Now, while the fprightly 
bowl 

Glows in each vein, and opens cv'ry foul : 

When Jove with wifh'd for freedom crowns the day, 

And drives the hoftile navy far away : 

While we no more the threat'ning falchion rear, 570 

Bend the tough bow, or (hake the ghtt ring (pear. 

When hand in hand our conquYmg Youth advance, 

Time the loud harp, and lead the circling dance. 

No plaintive Matron, hclplcfs and undone, 

Mourns o’er the allies of her llaughter’d fon. <75 

Xo Bride laments her youthful Confort flam, 

Or trembling arms him for the fatal plain. 

Kuf v( s\ xaj 
1 fyn &CUfXUt l^577TF«»; 

v. 1185. 

hit Dimon hat pope fed thee, and hurried thee to madnep) If may be gathered 
from hence, that the Heathen? had a notion that Madncfs proceeded from 
the influence cf fomc evil and malicious Spirit: Which faithcr appears 
fom the Hlppolynu of Euripidtti where Phxdra alciibes the extravagance of 
hti paifion to fomc Dxinon- 

Ai-VW*©* Tl ttbt Hfyacuar,*; 

HtT 7m.y.ixXayyppii yi'v^e kycPjit.%\ 

Att4/jQi& (trot,. 

Much that ] am ! tv hat have I done > whither have / wandered frtw Peafcn and fir- 
!W: rfx malice of the Dxmon has overpowered me} and driven me to Madnefr. 

v. 578. While 
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While favring ?allns} Moris guardian Pow'r, 

Admits the facrcd Steed within her tow’r. 

And would It thou now with hated voice intrude, 

And feat ter terrors through the wond'rine croud- 
o o 

Curft be that voice. But let exulting Troy 

Drain the full bowl, and give a loofe to joy. 

v 5 73 H'h'lt fay ring Pallas, Iliorw guardian Psrv'ry &c.j The F-p:?h-t r, 

u appued to Pal/at by levcr.il Authors, m reference to hn hoi.; 
furcl.iry Goddefs of all Cities in general ; whence the is ftyled by Car-.- 

Diva — retintm in fummii itrbibm arcei 

A;ul .i fhephetd in lrvrgiCs Eclogues fays, 

Ip ft col at. 

P.lll.IS qua! condidit arcei 

The Writers frequently mention her by this Title, as the Pro":’!- 

reh of sfthens in particular; as Priam here alludes to the partiruhr r.t 

which the Trojant had in her protection. That they lud Inch a claim Jf* 

pear, from the Palladium having been depofited in their City, as a pb-r* 

of lu-r Affection. Accordingly, when we are told in the lequfl oi 'v 

Poem, that the Horfe was placed in her Temple, file is again called nhxr 
Aalun\. 

v. 5oi. Cwr} be that voice. &c.] There are fomc evprehions in 

Speech to Cajjandra, which may appear exceptionable. He here bull her;) 

pernn (tit »ra;j, obi in malam rem) and begun with calling her 

KuneuifX*, \vord> too coarfe to be admitted into a Tranllation. Vt b- 

pieffions cquivftlcnt to each of thefe arc to be found in Homer. Thewc'-> 

Kuveuijx are not more grofs than Kvoi iffw, which 

lnpet in the Odyfiey (lib. 19 ) ufes to one of her Servants; and ('.slut i'?;- 

granger) /m, in the Iliad (ib 8.) cxpreflcs herfelf in the fame word't’ 

Minerva, a Goddei. far furior to herfelf in dignity. In the lad booitd 

rhe Mad, Priam nrrv no milder language to hn Sons, than he doc. here:.1 

Cajandra: He calls them Gluttons, Dancer>, and Lyars, and his F::rn 

Snrlipti ixtyytt; to them k f ill as harfb, as hisEei’trTfc; to hn Daughter. B-- 

his cxcelfive Sorrow for the death of HtSlor is 1'ufitcictu to juftify the 
expieffions which Homer has put into his mouth : And perhaps rhe la ne ?'• 

prellions are juftifiable in Tryphiodorw on a different account. Priam n hr-’ 

introduced as overjoyed at the departure of the Greeks: He is fully convin¬ 

ced by Smn\ inlinuations, that rne fafetv of the Trojant depended on y 

adinilfion of the Ho rib He is therefore juftlv iuccnlci at Ollandra, wM 
* h' 
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Loft to her fears, file dreads die Greeks no more, 
► 

Xor asks thy tongue, to crown the genial hour. 5S5 

• The Monarch fpoke: Tlf Attendants homeward led 

' All drown'd in tears the much-lamenting Maid: 

Aw'd by her Sire, relu&ant (he withdrew, 

Her limbs convulfive on her bed Ihe threw; 

Thick beats her heart, her eyes mediant ftream, 590 

While full in view fhe fee? the hoftile flame 

by urging them to deflroy it, went about, in all appcntancc, to iuin her 
Co’JiHrv. If to this conlideranon we add that a haltincfs of tcinru is the Co’jmrv. M to tins conuueranon we atui uiar a naltnieis oi tcmpci is the 
natural effect of Old Aye and Milery ( both which Pr.xm hat] Inn" labour- 
td under) it may in feme nu..!:i:e paiisa'c, it net cutility cxcufc the harlh- 
n:b of hi. language. 

*. fSf. Nor asl\i tlry tongue, &c.] As the Beginning of Priam's Speech feems 
to have been copied from .'Ejih)!ui\ Agamemnon, (u the concluhon of it 
feems to be taken from the lame Original. Where the Chorus of Credit ic* 
jcCt Cajjandra’i Prophecies with the following larcafm. 

H/Xlr c-h fiatTuyt TXTKruifict, 

v. 1107. 

M9i She fen the hofiile flame 
High o’er the tvaUi in drcadjul confiifl rife.] The words in the Origi¬ 

nal literally iignify, that Caflandra faw the hire pghttng with the walls of Troy, 

•-- 

JlaTg/h; cu T/, 17X7 T(ij(71 yjlftUffyjor 7Tvf. 

In like manner Homer, fpcaking of the Greeks and Truant, fays that they 
fought like Fire, 

Slf ci p iifXOi ovfof cujv^oio. 

Iliad, lib. 17,. v. 673. 

NVe End hkewife uppctfyje} vlp literally tianflated by Milton. 

yfndfrom about him face ejjttfion roll'd 

Oj $moah3 and bick’r'mg blame, and Sparhjti dm. 
Par. Loft. 8 6< 76^ '. 

rirgit. 
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High o'er the walls in dreadful conflict rile, 

Till the la ft blaze fends Ilim to the skies. 

Virgilj in purfuancc of this Metaphor, has ventured to ftyle Flame 
Armies of Vulcan^ and has defcribcd them conquering and triumphing 

the foreft. ^ 
yfc velnty opt it o vauis aflate coords t 

Differ ft immntit (ylvis incendia Paflor: 

Coneptis (ubitb mediss, t xtenditur uni 

fforrid.t per htos nicies Vulcnnia campos: 

Jlie jedtns victor fammss defpeclat ovnntes. 
itneid. lib. 10. v. ^cr 

As when in Sommer welcome Winds arife, 

The watchful Shepherd to the Foreft flics, 
And fires the niidinnft Plants; Contagion fpre.id*, 

And catching Flames infect the neighboring Heads, 

Around the Forcfl flies the furious Blaft, 
And all the leafy Nation links at laft, 

And I'ulcan rides in triumph o’er the Wnfte. 
The Paftor, pleas’d with his'dirc Victory, 

Behold* the foliate Flames in (beets afeend the sky. 
Mr D‘)4tr, 

As Tryphiodorutj in the prefent paffage, plainly tifes vra'rea? for mh 

is liable to the fame ccnfurc which Quintus Calaber has undergone for art 
the word ttu^k in the fame reftrictive fenfe. Lib. z. v.6i. M. Pauir) mi, 
obfervations on that Author, peremptorily affirms, that fuch an ufe of':' 
word is harfn and abfurd. Truitt pro wMw & tirbt pstrii durifimm eft, C 

pis,m intptum. Cslabtr, in another place (lib. 13. v. 307.) has the word ns* 
■nyict 7ra7^jji; where Ulsodomannus is for reading tbrnyiu, which exactly jr* 
fsvers to Trypbiodoruj's Tlar^ht aijopirm bn reivtsi; M. Pauw here again o> 

je£ts to the propriety of the exprcflion; but afterwards finding that Cub 

ufes rbyttt Tm'tftf, and cujouiwy and that Hefyclr.us explains srxfuty 

■7di>jtt he is willing to admit of l{hodomanmi\ coi reft ion, though he Id 
feems diflatisfied with the expreflion. See his addenda & CorrigerM in 0; 

J4. v. iji. But foine better Authorities than Hefy(bins may be produced, 
which will at once defend Calaber and Trypbiodorusj and fomewbat centra 

that interpretation of 77»r£<{ yj, which has been mentioned in a torur 
note, and will be more fully explained hereafter. The two following pr* 

fage* from Euripides will furnifh us with a parallel both to album ;rJ 
to rbytet 7 

-ft; pest 

Xwr Trj<ft 7TUTfydi UpTjtHlil VV 

Troad. v. I1S1. 
2u ui», a Trurp/i 1Aski 

Tut Txtfffnur 77EA/S 

Qjx(n Alibi, - 
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Regardlefs of her tears, the Trojans lead 

To Pallas' Shrine the confecrated Steed. 595 

Firm on it's polifli’d Bafe the Fabrick ftands, 

Struck by the lab'ring Prieft's uplifted hands 

The Victims fall: To Heav'n they make their pray’r, 

The curling Vapours load the ambient air. 

But vain their toil; the Pow'rs who rule the skies 600 

Averfe beheld th' ungrateful Sacrifice. 

Am $1 Kiwfcuf 
U •- 

ffecub. v. 905. 

To the authority of Euripides we may add that of Pindar and Lycophron ; 
the one in his Pythia ( Ode 5. v. 11 j.j the other in his Cajjandra. v. 338, 
and v. 969. 

v. 598. The Victims fall: &c.] Quintus Calaber has given a long defcription 
of tbefe Sacrifices ana of the Prodigies which attended them. He teJls us 
that the Viftims would not burn, tnat the fire was fuddenly extinguilhed: 
The Walls of Troy were fhaken, the Gates flew open of their own accord, 
and a fudden darknefs was fpread over the City. Befide thefe he enume¬ 
rates many other dreadful omens of the enfuing Slaughter $ which Tryphio- 

dorui has, in my opinion, with more judgement omitted. For if fo many 
Prodigies had happened at the adinifilon of the Horfe, it mutt have been 
downright madnels in the Trojans, not to have taken the alarm, 

V. doo, —--The Pow'rs who rule the shjes 

.Averfe beheld th* ungrateful Sacrifice.] The averfion, with which the 
Gods beheld the lacrifices of the Trojans, is to be attributed to the injuftice 
of the caufe in which they were engaged, Socrates, in his Difcourfe with 
Miadet, as Plato relates it,-has preferved a paflage of Homer to our pur- 
pofe, which was wanting in all the Editions of Homer, till Mr Barnes infest¬ 
ed it with a very little variation toward the end of the eighth book of the 
Mad.. As it is the fame in fubftance with this in Tryphiodoru^ and the ex- 
pofition which Socrates gives of it is as applicable to the one as the other, it 
may be proper to tranferibe it. 

E^r e/£ Ajui uniat Ttbntosstf Exunputai' 
Ktiosnr e% xstfisi (p'sfor tsfupth tin) 

hfoiw d[’ $sei fjc/ixctpis cm, 

0 utlj* t^ei, pyiX* yap cpui kmjyjirc IPu^ ip if, 

Ka} n&ctfjs, Key iSapthiti U&u/jsu. 
M Full 
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Now from the finifli’d rites they bend their wa\ 

To drown in wine the labours of the dav; 
* / 

Blind to their future fate, their hours emplov 

In frantick riot and tumultuous joy. 

In lefien’d bands the featter d Sentry lay, 

And left th’ approaching Grech an eafy prey: 

Full Hecatombs in burning m the jly.tt; 
The trims to Heav'n :he asr.ing vapours bore : 

Ungrattjul oft'>ing to th' immortal Pour's t ! 
ll’hofe wrath hung heavy o’er the Trojan tciv'n ; 
A or l'runi nor his Sons obtain'd their grace ■ 
Proud Troy they hated, and hei guilty race, 

Mr Pope. 

“You fee, fays Socrates, that while rhr Trojam l.iy under the duple, 
“the Gcds, all theii 1’layers and Oblations une inefi-etna) f- • 
t( God, arc not to be bribed into compliance . It is nor the <, ,,'lim • 
“Donative ur the Pomp of a Sacrifice, which they regard, but th.hr . 
“and integrity of the Donor.” Thclc rcflcdlions and the icll of S*u 

dilcourfe on this cccnfion naturally put one in mind ot thole .ids- 
lines, with which Per fuss concludes hi. fccond Satire •, and the leir:. 
of thclc Heathen Moialifh, together with the defenptien in 
plnodortts of the Gods iqcaing the Sacrifices ol the Trojam, have a ’.or. • 
ful conformity with tlvuc declaration) which Ifaiah deliver, from th: i: 
of the Almighty. To tvhat purpofc is the mu intuit oj your Sainpcts urn m . 

am pull oj' the bumt-ojjtring oj rams, an l the jat oj jeJ bva„s, and / dt,.g.r• 
the blood of bullocks, or oj lambs, or <j hc-goats. - Bring no more lam wr 
incest I e is an abomination unto me:-l {’hen ye Jpread forth your ha.ti t, 1 r. 

hide mine tyct from you : Tea, when ye mal^e many prayers, I will not hear, , c 

hands are jull oj blood. Chap. i. v. i i, &c. 
v. 606. In leflen'd bands the [caiter'd Sentry lay, ®<C.] Vrgains obf::v?s th a 

was a Stratagem frequently piadticcd by thole who were beliciun: k" 
to draw' off their force, on a hidden, and retire to fomc dahine,"^ rl 
fence of railing the fieg-’; and afterwards, when the Belie.’-d, imt 1 
the Enemy . return, had Icllcned the number of their Guj;d., tu Co”J.. 
on them in the Night-time, and furpruc them. He therefore .ubi 
when the Enemy quits the Siege, the Believed fnould provide acnm::.-! 
Accidents, by cncicafmg the number of their Watch. F.ejueru,- 

cogitan: obftdemes, ac ftmnlasa defperatione length abcunt. Scd ubi pojlmtfiim, ffV' 
rum vig-lits derehchs, rejuieveru 1 neatsta fccuritas, tenebrarum ae noelis occa’stst ■ 
ptata, cum fcalss elancu.um vensunt, mttrofejttc confecndunt. Propter rjuod rr.aU 
adhibenda cujiodia, turn Infix abjccjjcm. Vcget. dt re ms lit. lib. 4. cap it 
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'Norceas’d the banquet, till the Night was come, 

Big with the weight of Troys impending doom. 

Twas then the Queen of love, with clofe defign, 6w 

Veil’d in a borrow'd fliape the form divine j 

pretended departure of the Greek} from Troy feems to be one of the inftan- 
cesj to which Vegetius alludes 5 and the calamity which befell the Trojans, 
through their negled of the Precept which he lays down, is a fatal proof of 
the reafonnblenels of it. 

v. 610. 'Tms then the Owen of love &c] The Action related in the forty 
following lines is in a grear mcafure borrowed from the Odyjicy. It will be 
proper to lay the whole paflhge before the Reader, as it Rands in Bonurl 
that he may fee in what particulars Ttyphicdoms varies from his Original. 
flfemlaiitj addrelfing himfelf to Helen, after having mentioned the confine¬ 
ment of the Grcekj within the Horfe, relates the lccjuel of the Story in the 
following manner. 

4 

f 

HAjft tTCtftt av x&w KtXJbeiffyuctf JV fttsxst 
Aaifjtvfy a; Tpdionr tZxtero xvh; of&eif, 

Keif rot AwQoves fyoe'ixiXa; ixsriT 
T&S 3 d&f&fatf tyXci Xo/ji xpepapoant, 
Ex d]f MOfjUKXKh* AciMetdsi Irofjiufys ct&lrxs, 
TldiTejf Afy.icn icjost dXogicni. 

Aump iyj, >£ Tt/JhJ>i;, xsij Pics o3W<6V, 
Hfym cv fXi<xrenr.r3 ux.xcxuu d; ilw.vas. 
Hvi p UftQvn^u (d/jiYjcifMv 
H ifyxfyffyiUf, i’ rrJhjir uii]/’ Xzruxxozq- 
A&' oPvmvs xcuipvxt ij't'jlt itpiw 7np. 
E# afoot [til drums ci*K* W t/<? A%cuajr 
AfvxXos Pi oi y oie; afAthfu&af Iziiont 
lrlfair xfo* oPvrtii; i7ri ffepsuxu ytpsn TriiQi 
Kl&Xi[tius xgamfcttiy (mutt j Tmrrns AycuisS' 
Tityfyc, df iy} opgp of firsts inriiyxyt n«&o!f ij. 

£#.4. u 174. 
Some Detmony anxious for the Trojan doomy 
Urg'd you with great Deiphobus to come, 
T'explore the fraud j with guile oppos'd to guilty 
Slow-pacing thrice around m infectious piley 
Each noted Leaders name you thrice ittvok$y 
Tour accent varying as their Spoufes fpohp; 
Tlte pleaftng founds each latent warrior warm d, 
But mofi Tydides* and my heart alarm'd: 
To fni the Steed we both impatient prefs, 
Threat'ning to anfwer from the dark recefi. 
Unmov’d the mind of Ithacus remain’d\ 
sftii the vain ardors of m love refrain'd: 

But 
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Difguis'd in age to Jr give Helen came, 

And artful thus addrefs’d the liltning Dame: 

Hade, Helen, hade; ’tis Heav n directs thy w.t/, 

And Men elans forbids a longer Hay; : 

Lock’d in the Steed with Chiefs who came from far. 
i 

Sworn in thy caufe to wage the fatal war. 

Put AntkJiJ., ur-l.> r> ('.r.tmut 

Sp^'-c loud i-'t ,'jpgttj1' oI »-ij /(rni/g foul 

UlviiC' flrjtf vrub indgnatiw fir'd, 

( for fit the (ommon ca, c i! ( r.i cce retjun '■( ) 
1 lo his !ipt his hands apj 

7'.' ~ on hi i tongue th» t *n'n>n act on, 

Mean-tunc Minc’-.j -ran ti'e fiaudjnt f hr fie 

Ba:\ to :h. court ••/ Pi.-iin itn: j >ur c'urfe. 

Mi W \ 

Some hare ..lTi;:ne>! rh.it »hs' l\"r.« n, vhicii v.i> nr.v..\\i W U-'-n • - 

to '• e ti und in any of the l-u*' t!ir*c. loru It wtr- ■*■■:!! it tu :: 

were tin'1, and it Tnrhodotm lud emitted it a. ue!l a> the i :: I "; 

whole lto:> i> liable to 'o wars exceptis, that tit- but , 

can be trade in cur AurhviN behalf i, that he v.a» led into th• • - . 

Homer ^ example. 

V. 61 7. iivim in thy cau'c to 1 cage the fatal rr.rr,] It is Xr.in.ie> \ < p:..:. 

the word* rtiiit u**ssj;j* «i^A<*i may cither iignily the thief 1 tvhi ucn nr 

Suitori, or the thief1 rIio are engaged in thy ejuarrel. '1 h' Moiy, cn v'-\V : 

former of thate interpretations is founded, is iclated ns t unfitly 1:1 * •• • 

lowing manner. A great number of the Grecian Princes came to Ty rx. 

the Father of Htltny To demand her in marriage: upon vshich T)n-:aritr-: 

ing that, if he gave her to any one cl them, thole who wore icpdK-ii r 

revenge the affront, obliged them to take an oath that to uhcmicw'i 

fhoitld give her, they ihould all me tn his defence, il anv one t'tc-rr '• 

to take her from him. It was this Oath which alinwauU bn tigat 

to the Trojan War, when Parts ffol? her away from Mcncl.ws} uho uj>"’ 

perfon to whom Tyndarus gave her. Iwip. Iphig. in Aid v si- Though 
Rory may feein to countenance Xeander \ firlt expnlmnn ol tu'i wrrt* 

aj^Ao(»l y<?t there is a paffage in Joannet Ga\(m, which feeins lather ta c'".* 

firm his other interpretation of it Poets are there called 

* » 
KaXaTn75 (Air.r4fH *wnr4fit ctyur&r. 

j. GaLk$). v. 76. 

£, Karl,st.-; pnsrS^is *yiiM >> heic to be undciftcod of lijofe s’.lio cn:'-:- 
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let IIion's race no more thy care engage, 

Nor young Deiphohtts, nor Priam's age; 
s 

Since Jove thus wills, and pitying Fates ordain, 6u> 

That Helen own her rightful Lord again. 
» 

The Goddefs fpoke; and, parting, left imprefs'd 

Her fatal wiles on Helen % lab'ring bread:: 

Swift to Minerva's Fane her fteps file bends, 

With Her Deiphobus the Dome afeendsj 

♦ 

‘1 

* 
« 

* 
A 

* 
■ 
•4 

i 
■ * 
■ 

» 

in Poetical Contefts, To nut pjjrwgf? may, I think, be taken for 
thole who were engaged in the War on Helen's account. Poets, in the 
above-cited paffage, are perhaps called axprorags; in allufion to a Metaphor 
frequently ufed by Pindar, particularly in his Olympics (Ode 9. v. 9, and 13.) 
where, as the Scholiaft obl’erves, -n\o» tjJ» Tmnat, f&xtas <JV to iyntpi* 
eu&i. The expreifion fwsrif ayowt is Jikewife ufed by the fame Author in 
his Ppbia (Ode 1 a. ’.4a.) but in a fenfe very different from that which 
Joannes Gaqeits has affixed to it: For the Scholiaft on Pindar explains it by 
laipnp* 7: r ayitur. 

v.611. The Goddefs fpoh; &c.] Daufqtiems obferves that in Homers ac¬ 
count of this ftory, the treachery of Helen is attributed to the influence 
of foine Dsinon, but that Trypbiodom afertbes it to the mitigation of V%• 
m. Meander likewife takes notice that Penns's defign was to difeover the 
fhatagem of the Greeks to Helen, that ffie might betray them to the Tro¬ 
jans: And indeed, as this Goddefs is always reprefented in the Iliad, as fa¬ 
vouring the Trojans, it is inoft natural to fuppofc that (lie was defirous of 
faving them from the danger which fo nearly threatened them: But the 
meafures which fhe here takes to effeft it, may at firft view appear fouie- 
thing unaccountable: For in her Speech to Helen (he feems to advife her 
to defert the Trojans, and tells her that ffie muft ftiortly be reftored to her 
former Husband. To make this Speech therefore confiftent with Venus s 
defign, we muft fuppofe that it was fpoken with an artful intent of inciting 
Helm to betray the Greeks, As fhe had fo long been abfent from Alene- 
kw} and had di(honoured his bed with Paris and Deiphobus, file might rea- 
fonably expeft to be punifhed for her perfidioufnefs, if ever fhe fell into 
bis hands. Thefe apprehenfions might be a fufficient motive to induce 
her to difeover the impofture of the Greeks, and to put it out of Mme- 
iWs power to revenge the Injury fhe had done him. Venus therefore, by 
telling her that fhe muft return to the Greeks, took as effectual a method 
«f making her endeavour to betray them, as if fhe had openly inftigated 
her to it. 

V. 616. The 
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The Trojan Matrons view’d her graceful mien, 

Admiring viewd, and prais’d the beauteous Queen. 

The fdithlefs l air, when to the Steed (lie came, 

S-ood fix’d in wonder at the lofty frame: 

Then thrice, iow-whifp'ring, round the Pile (he o0C;. 

And (peaks the name of ev’ry Arrive Spoufe: c, 

v. 6:6. Trojan Afatrons &c.] Though Virgil Jus omitted i!ii v 

Helen'$ poing lound the Hnrl'c, jet in the livth bouk ol the 

Dorhobui informs /Eneas of the manner of his (ir.ith, imnnon •, 

her having gone out with the Tr-.jan Women, the night 1:1 which T. j .. 

taken, on pretence of celebrating the Orgies of Bacchus. 

Cum jiitalis Eqwtt fa!tu fuptr ardtta venit 
Tcrgama, & armaium ptdaem gravis amtlit alio; 

jlU chorum fimnlam Evantes Orgi.1 circum 

Dnctbat Phrygus. - 

v.515. 

When the vad Monitor, big with //ion’s doom, 

TowVd thiough the town, an army in the womb, 

In folemn Inow Ihe bade the Datnc> advance, 

And in dilfcmbled Orgies led the Dance. 

Mr Pitt. 

Tryphiodorm, we fee, deferibes her likcwifc, ns attended in thi- cxpcc.-:.: 

by the Trojan Women; and from Homer he adds that DeiphU-m wer.* 

her: Whereas, in Virgil, Deiphobtu fays that, while Helen was perterr::' 

her pretended Orgies, He was in a profound deep. 

Turn me confeflum euris, fomnoque gravatum, 
Jnjeiix habmt thalamus, prefitque jacentem 

Dulcis & alma quiet, placid*que fimiUima fomno. 
v. 520. 

While, svorn with labour, I repos’d my head 

( Ah ! wretch ill-fated ! ) on our bridal bed : 

My heavy eyes the dews of dumber deep, 

Lull’d in a loft, profound, and death-hke deep. 
Mr Fist. 

7.630. Then thrice, lotv-rvhifp ring, round the Pile j he goes, 

ylnd fpea\s the name oj ev'ry Argive Spoufe-] The method wkica 
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Hach niuch-Iov’d name the latent Warriors hear, 

And not a Chief but drop’d a filent tear. 

The Start<w Prince, when Helen s voice he knew, 

Wip'd horn his moiltend cheeks the falling de\v; c\) 

Twitacs and Vlyjjh next /he tried, 

And each in fecret wept his ab/ent Pride: 

Xot (o the haplefs Jntiih/t fuppredd 

The kindling paflion in Jus toitmd bread: 

Pager he rote, to own Ins am ious Hame, 

Touch’d at the found of Laonamia s name. 

That inftant, anxious hu Jiis Country's fate, 

The wife V/vffis darted from his feat; 

Forceful he (top’d each avenue of bieath, 

And held him ftruggling in the arms of Death : e.;s 

.tn h'-c rnkrs, m cvrerr an nnfwcr fretn th: (7red i, i, i!i{]- *rnt (mm That 

■•’Teh is mentioned m the Od)(]iy She th^tc end'amu: . to impole upon 

r.em by uMiRtetictting the voices of tli.n Wive*. Mr Hio-.mc obierves tli.it 
:h:< f.irivul.ir in f-hmer i> l:.*:»Ir to Sjccln ns; ami ni twithfhtid- 
!.*: the p.um which M. Dae.er hi. tal.en •« dr!* ml it, by obfcrvmg that 

the \oicv <T .1 beloved permit might < n •. vUim, .uni by luipri/c, duw 
bti any man a word involun'.iiy, K i« hr has uirr to m *»;c irftcifion ; 
M: Broome i, liHl o( the lame opinion win n me of tfr Alien, tie, mentioned 

by Eujijthtut) who looked upon it a, .1 udiuilini. and nr.pr'dsable fiction ; 

bnc. it 1, abiolntely unpotiib?^ that tin Oni 1 e uld imagine that tlicii 
in Try T>yf hinifa tn, .1. u «, l*f .*. nb’t.v^d, ha* made Helm 

f:r:’jc diliucnt method, by only icv.mCmg iK Cm. \ o{ thru win* 

Tticin they had lei t behind them IJ it (!’.;> v,..tagim (it it delitve* the 

n‘v*’f U one) was, lor aught I can 'c.-, a. li’t/c liltiy t,- iiuacd as the 

• for, granting what Wander afiirm , rh it the m- nnon <>{ the Names 

ef thutc from whom they had lo long hr'n able..:, v.a. lufftuent to caule 

I01*- enioticn in the Creel\o that it it: add p 1 ^11 upon any of them 

T'1'-t0 fJehiy when thur lives depended on their lilencc, is utterly tn- 

^nctivablc. 
v (-.\j Forc'd 
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He pants, he heaves, he drives in vain to nfe, 

Forc’d by ‘TJ/yJJ'cs’ hand the fpirit flies, 

And fleep eternal leals his clofing eyes. 

v. 647. Fon’d by Clydes' hand the fpirit flit*-] The death of Antic W vy 
fore hinted at, when he wa> mentioned in the Catalogue ol the Heioc, r 
went into the H;ric Tnphtodoruj has been charged with not ha'ino :;*y. 
ly imdcrdood that paV^e in tlm O'i, ley, where t/<y let i> laid to hj,.?--':;. 
ped M'ntidui\ mouth, t;l! Minetva led Helen Itoin the Hoile. The a-d 
ot Homer arc the 

- Kt; ujt?Ut& %(T. 

■ y.-nfr.71} cnxn J Ayjxtav 

s'J 1%, cC*!L n >cr?it cL-zyyay. IIa«.a; j 

It has been doubted whethet thefe line-* could warrant Tryphlodim •- j 

that slm.elm was itr.Ulglod. Spondanuty Haptijh and fifnaiiui I’r.a, rr 

with M Dacier, cr.dravnu: to prove oui Author in the wrong. Thc?m 

have undertaken to defend him aic Polit;any Leopauim, Banhmr, '• .V L~ 

fit, and Salvaing th Boificu. I fknll lay before the Reader the ar^:rrr 

which have been brought on both fides, without pretending to dene?::. 

Controveriy. 
Poliran was the hr (I who took notice of tin * padage in Try ph-awn, z- 

firming that Homer likcwifc had mentioned sinudm\ death. But A:* 

who were of the contrary opinion, allerted that nothing more couii 

gathered from Homers evprcfiion (trn h&tukcc girl 7m£i) than that (Ac 

held his hand for a while on Alnuclui\ mouth, but not lo long as to “an¬ 
gle him. To this Leopardu 1 replies, that the Creel\ Scholiaft explain ':: 

word TTu^E by i-ntyti, and that Politum therefore has rightly rcnucrrii 
5r*g^§ by mambas imprefis fufjocavit. Hut it ought not to be conceal! 

the word by which the Scholiaft explains rrhft is not t-myt, but triya. 

or fie comprcj’it: Neither would vxriyu needfully imply that sJnth.ui «. 

{bungled; lincc the fame word is ufed by St Alaulxw (Chap. fS. t :i, 

in a milder fenfc. Barthius however, in his A1dverfaria (hb. 14. cap:) 
agrees with Leopardui that the word 7r'»£i mud be underftood in that irr.f, 

in which Tryphiodorut and Politian have taken it. But Spondanus and o::o 

hate farther afferted that thofe who maintain that yfntulut was killed, r: 

confuted by the lad line in Homer \ where ir is fnid that Ufyfln held him to 

longer than till Minerva led Helen from the Horfe. To which Lotr.fu in- 

fivers, that it was impoflible for him to be prrfled in fuch a manner, al! tut 

while that Helen was endeavouring to draw an an fiver from the Grech, r:.:- 

out being fuffocarcd. J. N. loenf. Epiphyll. hb 7 cap 5. But of all the *.:• 

guments which have been biought in Tryphiodmn's defence, there is ncr.t 

which appears to have more weight in it, than that which is taken fro” 

Ovld\ who, in his Invctdive againd /bit, fceins to have underdood Haa»\ 

words in the fame fenfe with our Author; for, among the other imp:#' 

tions which he there beftows very liberally on his Enemy, he has aikd 

thi-. 
I'M 
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His Corfe the Greeks, with inward anguilh tom, 

In filence bury, and in filence mourn : 

Breathlefs he lies, with cov ring vcibires fprc.ul, 

Deep in the caverns of the fpacious Steed. 

Again had Helen trod the fatal round, 

And other Heroes anfwer'd to the found, 

But Pahs Hop'd her way : The martial Maid rsi 

Shone fierce in dreadful majelty array'd. 

Uique locjttdx in F.quo cjl eiifits gun nr acctno^ 

Sk tibi claudaiur poll a t van iur. 

v. 509. 

Politian firfl propofed making an ahetaiion in the former of thefc fines, 

bv inferring the word aurno inftcad oi sigener ; and his correction has been 
readily embraced by Salvaing de Boifjean and inoft of the other Comincntn- 

tors on the Ibis. There is indeed tiood rc.ilon ro believe that Ovid allude1* 

to the Story of sfnticlui's death; and the Ilpithet accmut, which is here ap¬ 

plied to the Trojdn Horle, is the fame which is given it by yirgjl. 

Prxcipuey cion jam h:cJ trabibus conic xu<1 accrnis, 

Slarii Eeptm. - 

>Eneid. lib. i.v.m. 

v, 549. His Corfc the Greeks, mb inward anguijb torn} 

fn flence bury &c ] There is, as M. Dsiitr rematks, fomething ve¬ 

rs formal in this deferiprion of the Grech iiiteinng sinticlm within the 

Horfc. The infilling on fuch minute patticul.it> i^ below the dignity of 

Heroic Poetry. As to the circumftancc of covering the dead body with a 

tenure, the fame ceremony is mentioned by /Trg;/, in lus dcicription of 

M'ftntu s Funeral. 

Purpurtafjtte fuper vejies, vclamina notai 

fEneid. lib. 6. v. m, 

Bui Pallas jlop'd her way &c.] Helen lias hitherto been endeavour- 
Jng to make the Greeks difcovcr thcmfelves to the Trojans, and by that 

jfieans to defeat their Stratagem; but not finding that her artifice was like- 

ly to take effeft, and having reafon to fear that AJcne/jm would, upon the 

taking of Troyl tcveicly p uni lb her attempts to betray him, Ihc now h i> re- 
N Cuj:;e 
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To none but Helen, of the Trojan crew, 

The heav’nly Vifion flood confefs'd in view. 

Inftant the Goddefs led her from the fhrine, 

And thus, incens’d, was heard the voice divine. «, 

How long (hall Helen live h'er Sex’s fhame ? 

How long, remorfelefs, own her impious flame? 

Still canft thou bear, unpitied, undeplor’d, 
» • 

An abfent Daughter, and an injur’d Lord ? 

Shall Troy ftill boaft, and Argos want thy aid, «i 

Thou faithlefs partner of a foreign bed ? 

Go hafte, perfidious, hafte in filence home, 

And from the fummit of the lofty Dome 
' . • ' ' , • 

Lift high the blazing torch, and friendly guide 
• I , • 

• • • 

The Grecian Warriors o’er the fwelling tide. f;> 

She fpoke: And Helen, from the facred Tow’r 

(Her fraud defeated by the heav’nly Pow’r) 

In hafte withdrew. Afleep the Trojans lay, 
• * i I 1 

• % 

Tir’d with the various revels of the day, 
• ® 

• * • 

No more they lead the Dance, no more they ling, fit 

Dumb was each voice, and mute the tuneful firing, 

courfe to other meafures, .and endeavours to atone.for her former infideli¬ 
ty By aflifting the Greek? in their Enterprife; This artful torn in her belt* 
viour Isherej by a Poetical Allegoiy, aferibed to the Goddefs ofWifdofflj 
fo that the advice which Afiticrva gives her, is ntfthirig elfe but the fuff* 
/I • * * ■''/•»* *1. . l..»V 1 *' I . "I u * • . O 

fttons of.M own Prudence.- 
• ^ f 

■ : V.679-CM 
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One, ftretch’d at eafe, with weary’d limbs was laid, 

While the round goblet prop'd his finking head; 

Others, while Sleep weigh'd down the heavy foul, 

Drop’d from their op’ning hands the plenteous bowl, 

i Silence, Attendant of the Night’s dark train, <5Sr 
4 9 

• Had ftretch’d her empire o’er the fons of men. 
4 

■i No voice was heard, no tumult fiiook the town, 
a> 

H 

No Dog flood barking at the diftant Moon. 

V. 679. Others 3 while Sleep weigh'd down the heavy fottl, 
Drop’d jrotn their op’ning hands the plenteous botvi] The fame image is 

inferted by fiutilitu Lupus (an Author mentioned by Quintilian) in h:s de- 
r • ♦ _ J_1_uV.I • L 1_ . t _ _ 1 • 

« 
« ' 

* 
1 

i 
1 
s 

pocubon fudpte natttrd dormimi excidit. 
v. 684. iVo flood barking &c.] The Poets feldoin {-til of mentioning 

this particular3 when they would deferibe a night of extraordinary Stilnefs. 
We find it in the following fragment of Vano} which is preferved by Seneca, 

. Deficrant latrare cancs 3 wbefejue plebant3 
Omnia NoEiis crant placidd compofla epiiete. 

The fame circumftance is fet off to great advantage in that celebrated det 
fenption of the Night in Lee's Theodofins, 

’Tis Nighty dead Night, and weary Name lies 
So fafli as if fbt never were to rife. 
No breath of wind now whijfers through the trees, 
No noife at land3 no murmur in the fects. 
Lean Wolves forget to howl at Night's pale noon. 
No wakeful Dogs bark^at the filetit Moon ; 
Nor bay tlx Ghofls} which glide with horror by 
To view the Caverns where their bodies lip. Ike, 

\ ^ 

Nothing could be better contrived to prepare the mind of the Reader for 
a defeription of the approaching Slaughter, than this previous defeription, 
which Tryphiodortts has given us, of the feeurity of the Trojans, and the fi- 
lence of .that night in which their city was taken. Virgil has made ufe of 
the fame introduction; and one of his latefl Commentators has finely ob- 
krred, that fuch a fudden tranhtion from a Scene of cahpncfs apd tranquil¬ 

lity 
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While facrcd Iliony in the peaceful gloom. 

Calls for the Slaughter, and invites her doom. 

Jove now, foie Arbiter of Peace and War, 

Held forth the fatal Balance from afar: 

Tty ro the titmoft honor, confuhon, and tumult, nffVfh m m ■!:* ’ 
jK.i'in-'r, 3, the ciremnftancc, mentioned in that admirable S.uul >; 

lint as r." often fee, again]l ivme {lorm, 
y.ix.-.xc ni ti’c h’tiv'nij the f\j(f Hand jhl/} 

7ii■ b'.-i ’■'•‘■int ih'tH *-'r, a lithe '>rb heloip 
l ' 

Hi /;.■:/■» J< ■:.( r:h -o ;>i d.eujui 7 hundir 

Doth > cti.i the !'rg ?n ; be - 

v. CZj. Jove now, [:■ e rb.ter of Puce and //'•>•, 

Held fO'th i'> e fatal Palana f"»i Jf.tr C\C. j Tim ■ *' rp;. u <: ' 

tv, 'i-’hing the ia:c> of C;..m and 7/^ in a Bihinc'*. :> b».r «* ■ 
the ! .’iou jnr Im-'s in f-Hmer. 

titra; uitzj - c>3i wi^ic 

K^y Tin ~arcf ir.r».»t lutatm 

Hr i7;3cj »>:« rea/*Af^.fl: 

.ViT-rh'av^ k. Ay as vs •*4A«»0/<r<i'»&/r 
E/*:l «• uicrtC Aac.ni, f* cuny^i KpJ-f AytUirs 
At U Aycu*> X'fi* mi yfysu :rjfAt"5flTf>p») 

T»6iwf j wx?; ivet/i ec-3;**. 
/.'wtf. lib S. v. 63. 

#Mf ivhin the Suit the be:oh: rf f-feavn afetndt, 

The S‘t't if God* l).< ^%de■ .V a a fujpendt, 
With etj-tal hand • In thefe r \ :-'.nr’ {the fate 

Of Greece ml Troy, and pois'd the mighty might, 
Prefi'd with in load, the Grecian />a lance hit 

Low funk on earth, the Truj-Ul jinlts the shttt. 
Mr Pope, 

The Reader cannot have a barter illuftrntion of thi, Tivtion, :!ua ai" 

Pope s Remarks on this pad. ; wbcre he obferves thar “tin. ugw'-V 

“prclenting God as weighin': the defume, of men in h;\ Balance.. 

u firft made ufc of in holy Writ. In the Booh of Job, which bachr'1 

“Icdged to be one of the 1110ft ancient of the Scnptiiies, he pray* ^ 
*c weighed in an even Balance, that Cod may fnorv hit integrity. Daniil decli.r 

c{ from God to Btlfba'^gar, Thou art weighed in the Balancet, and art jound 

t( ing, And Prove-is, (_h. \6- v. U. -A jm11 Untight and Balance are the i'ri 

u Homer ha, it pp.m :n the t-venry fecond Iliadi and it appeared fo 
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F.ach Holt he weighs; by turns thev both prevail, 

Til) Troy defending fix'd the doubtful .Scale. <•/ 

«fjj to .'sfcriiin" Poets, th.it Afjhyim (as re told by dc And. 
u i l f;]() u r!t .i Whole Ti aged) upon tin * l« iinii.itj(iji, w !m h ju railed Ttj- 
i;('! til', mining of Souls. In tfm he intioducul 7hem ami sfuror.tl 
“mill*::* <m either lid.* of Jupte,', S'«lo>, and praying earn foi fur Ion, 

. * ,• i > t s \ t * ‘ i a .< «> i 
It ‘ , • J i • At . I - * • Hi’fut. knight, It ha» been copied by y.rglt m the l.ift AAttd. 

* [iiprrr if>ft dnas .tquato examine limn 

11 Sufhncs, Cv fata impomi d.z trfa .taoium \ 

u fjutm dam/Kt Ubo& quo vetgsi condcre lethum. 

v - 7-5 

Now Jotc fufpnni* his Sc.dc. T*a i dift Suit weights 
He call in both, and cued f!i. W urttuih l.in 
Tins, light with r Jiupif'i, m :lr (u\K .I'crii.U, 
That, chain’d ;v th death, links Jownwaid to the I rnd. 

M; Pm. 

t(A« to the afcent oi decent of the Se-.de>, Fuflathiut explains it in tins 
w:r inner The delcent of the eralc reward c.itth lignii.cs unhappimk 
“ ;..d eh-th, the ea:rh bring the pl.u/ of midctumc and mortality; the 
ctjur.fmg. of it l;gni*;e> profpcrity and Inc, the lup.nor regions being tlu 
r e.it. of felicity and immortality. 

“Milan has admirably improved upon thb fine PicTjon, and with an nl- 
w tuition agreeable to a Chriftian Poet. He feigns that the Almighty 

wcighcil Satan in fuch icalcs, but tudicuaily males this difference, that 
“themounting of his Scale denoted ill luccch; whereas the fame uremn- 
”fiance in Homer points the viftoiy. His tcafon was, bccaufc Satan was 
“immortal, and therefore the linking of hi. Scale could not lignily death, 
“bat the mounting of it did his Jightncls, conformable to the cxpnHion 
,{»t juft now cited liom Daniel. 

i( Th' Fttrnal, to prevent fuch horrid fray, 

“ Hung forth in Heav'n his go dm Scaiti} )(! fun 

“ Betwixt A firm a and the Scorpion ftgn; 
“ lyhctein all things created prfl he weigh'd, 

“ The pindulouf round earth, with balanc'd a.r 

{(In cottmerpoift j new ponders all events, 

“ Battels and realms, in theft he put two weights, 

11 The fcqutl each of parting and of hght: 

ilThi latter qttid\ sip jlew, and Open'd the beam. 

Par. Loft. B. 4.1. 996. 

Thus far Mr Pope: To whofc obfcrvntions I have nothing to add but 
as yjpollo, id Tryphiodorus, upon feeing the ill fucccfs of the Trojans, 

Wires into Lyeia, fo Satan, in Ah It on, betakes bimfelf to flight; on viewing 
UHightnefs of his own Scale- -The 
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This Phtrbus view'd: To Lycia's ample tane 

Sorrowing he moves, and quits the Phrygian plain 

-The Fiend looked up, str.d l >irv 

I fit mounted Scale aloft: ATor mere \ but fled 
Murin'ring, ev:d tvtth him fled the jhadet oj night. 

v. 6q \. Thit Phoebus view'd: To Lycia’i ampU fane 

Sorrowing In mover, and quits the Phrygian 

yf/(h'..‘u< ( Rttcj rni 0>s%. iMij.) tlur ir was :t common opinion .;:r„ n; ■ 
Anumts, that the tutelary God, of' every city with drew from ir, 

was going to be taken. The Schohaft on AiPchyiHs farther info’1 

Snp!).\.'a u.ote a play called Zoct*r.$of6i, in which the Gods of tiv Trvsn: 

introduced retiring from the city, and carrying thur Imag-, urn - 

What T. j fhiodorut feigns of ylpollo'\ quitting Trry, juft befoic it 

i. related by rirgil concerning the other Deitic> of the Trojans. 

Fvee/Jere omnet, adytit arifqtie relchi, 
Dii, quibus imperium hoc Jlttcnt. 

• - 1 k , 

And Petroniut Arbiter (ays, 

yEneid. hb. i. v. 35 r. 

Peritnra Troja perdidi: primum Dios. 

Nor is this Fiction to be found in the Poets only, but is Iikewif: pr’*1 

in lomc of the ancient Hiltorians Lampruiins tells us that, in the tune^f-"- 

modus, rhe footfteps of the God, were 1cm departing out of the Fcnur.. y,t- 

e/oinus i, of opinion that Firgilf in the above-cited pnifap, allude, ta;"< 

ancient ceremony, in ufe among the Romans-, who, when they were | itb:: i 

the point of donning an Enemy’s city, had a kind of Charm, b\ w'h::h:v/ 

called upon the Guardian Gods of it to abandon the place. Thi> the. 

lays Afacnbiut, becaufe they imagined cither that they could not n 

City, rill the Gods weie thus prevailed on to forfakc it, or that, •* 

emild, it would be impious to make them their captives. The i.ur.eV,-' 

ha, fee down the words in which thefe Charms were generally exp 

ami livy has left us That particular form, which Camilius made ulc c j, 

he bekeged the Feii. 

Fn.ipijn acquaints us with the reafon why the Deities were fapp-M 

withdraw' themlelvcs on fuch occaftons . BecauG, when a Citv i> d::r ■', 
4 

all religious worship in that place is at an end. This is the plea which AV"T! 

make,, in the Troadist when he retires from Troy at the time cf it'« 

<ftion. 
Ad™ to xAfuoi IXjjt, fiuuit; f tux? 

EfKfXlce TTvMr utoi Xu%ii 

Nosm TUT Jt&l, is pi vpiutduj 

v. 25. 

I fhnl 1 dofe this Remark with a Story, which has the teftimony of #*' 
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Lo! at thy tomb, Pelidcs, Sinon Hands, 

The promis'd Signal blazing in his hands; 

thr.f, “nr*, aiul i, to conhun the truth of it. We me tf.M tine 

yV\ bef, the defluiftion ol Jaufahtm, on the day of Pn.tuof, the Jtwijh 

p cn:e:,n£ into the Temple b\ night, to pobrm their wonted S .u'li- 

hee j ui .) n-dde.i were al nmed by .1 prodigious nojlc and (t.amplini* <•{ 

het, -a People pomp out oi the Temple; together with the v« He ol 1 

ir..ilatuc!', etying our, /t: m depart Jrom Ixr.n. jolcpb dc Bell. Jud. Lb. 6. 

«f) 5. Tacit. Hilt nb. y. hjicb Dun. Evang. lib. X. Hicronym. in It.ujin, 

pp 6b. 
v ^ 1.-To LyCia’s amf. c jane 

Sorrowing he moves, ivc.j yfpollo rctiics into Lycia, becaufc he lud 
a Temple 111 a city oi tli.it Country, called Patara. 

Qui Lyci.r tent: 

I)t<meta} natalcmejuc {ytvam, 
Delius & Patarcus Apollo. 

Mr. ljb.3. Ode 4 

In the fame city there was nn Oracle ewiu e I Hiahm.fl as famous 

n> That at Dclfh: j itom whence cotnc the Lycu. Jorm, Jo often mentioned 

by the Latin Poets. 

Bdiiie the rcalbn aligned in the foregoing Note for Apollo's abandon¬ 

ing Ttoft iomething finther Icems to he implied in if. As the tunc of 

7m i Dcftruftion was new at hand, the Port tells us that Hfollo, cm De¬ 

stiny, lotfook it: That is, it was fated to Hand no longer. This explana¬ 

tion cf the Allegory will not Item forced 01 unnanual to anyone, who 

frail compaic this whole pallage in our Am hot with the following one in 

Ffamtr, where the fates ui Hchillcs and Heeler ate weighed together m the 

fame manner as rhofc of Crtcce and Troy in the prclem dc/enption, and in 

That which has already been cited ftum the eighth Iliad. 

Kctf me tij jg-jc&ct mtritp tnacun tuXxjctu- 

Ej a\ W.?rei c 03 suif 1 Juiktcio, 

T)j» fd» Ap*>k>icf, rr.s djjEscit^p ixmhifJtg*6' 
O * 1 ^ 

EAxi j fitqjcc XavCir ff*i cL E*rop& ruaj/^t 

Qycrc c\ a; at cur Xcxv h c Airifaut. 

Iliad, lib. 22. V. 209. 

jove lifts the golden Balances, that Jbow 

The jates oj mortal men, and things below ; 

Here each contending Hero's lo: he tries, 

Sind weighs, with equal hand, their dcfiinics. 

Low Jinks the Scale fnr charg’d with Heftorh fate; 

Heavy with death it Jin\t, and Hell reccivct the weight. 

r/im Phoebus left him. - 

Mr Pope. 

This 
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And Arrive Helen, from the lofty Tow'r, 

Lights the Had Warriors to the Trojan (liore. 

As from her radiant throne the Queen of Night 

Sheds o'er the wide Expanfe her golden light; 

This ( fays Mr Pope from Lujhthius) is a very beautiful and po-tic i! mJn. 

ntr of lielcribing a plain ciicumft.mce : The hour of death wr.r.t 
come, and the Poet exprelie> it by laying that slpoho, or Deflinyi 

linn : That is, the Fate, no longer protect him 

v. 693. I.o l at thy tomb, Pekdes, Sllion flands, 
The prom it'd Signal blajing in his hands.] La Cerda obfc; ves tar Cu¬ 

ba- alTigns this office of directing the Greeks, in their pallagc fr-un Tmiv, 

to Sinon; Virgil to Helen, and Tryphiodorus to both of them. The -L;;, 

where Virgil mentions Helens giving the Signal, is in the fivtli Jfxti . 

518. GutUiusy in his obfervations on that palfage, and on the ^c-.nT:* 

mid ( v. 256.) tells us that the lines, in which Tryphiodorus mention, Hut, 

holding out the torch, arc literally to be found in Calaber • But in rh-. h:, 

memory deceived him j for Calaber only mentions Sinon on this occ.ilioa. 

Ai tst up cujnfaimt Ziiut did mipit ccatii, 

Admit Afyeieiffs tjv(h ciXax,. --- 

Lib. 13. v. 23. 

M. Docks, in her Remarks on Ditty 1 Crttenfis, (who lias given rhe :V;f 

account of Sinon) not remembring to have fecn it anywhere die, lupp*. 

that the Author of that Book took his account from the fixed, apphing 

to Sinon what is there related of Helen. But, belide Tryphiodorus and arc, 

Lycophron has Iikewife taken notice of it, in his Cafjandra, v. 345. and On- 

fains, in Plautus, manifeftly alludes to it, in the humourous parallel which 

he draws between his own Stratagem, and that of the Greeks in taking To. 

There is one particular, in which Plautus'> allufion correfponds inorecu* 

ly with T>yphiodorus'$ account of the Story, than with any of the red b 

neither Diciys, Calaber, nor Lycophron have fpccihcd the place from where! 

Sinon held out the torch, which is here faid to have been the Sepulchre:: 

slchiUts. Plautus’s words are thefe. 

—— Mnefilochus Sinon efi 

KpliShn: Lilian ! non in bnjio Achilli, fed in leclo auubat; 

Bacchidem habtt ftcum. lilt olim habuit ignem, qui fignnro dsra\ 

Hxc ipjum exurit. - 

Bacchid. sift. 4. Sc. $• 

It i> very probable that this particular aftion was the occafion of Aj-d 
attributing the invention of Beacons to Sinon. Vigihat invtnit P.ibrnede. 

Trojano btUo; Specularum fignijuationtm eodem btllo Sinon. Hat. tf'/f liD ; 

cap. 57. 
T. pA 
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jvot when at firft, in feebler beams array'd, 

She tips the Mountains with a glimni'ring ihade, 7co 

But when her Eye reflects the borrow'd ray 

From it's full Orb, and emulates the Day: 

v. 7oI. But irhen fxr Bye &c.] 0p/tyra aJyit ( which .ire die words cf the 
Original) has foine refeinbiance to what Pindar Jihcui.t applies to the 
Mooiij 

ttyjulpyt Miia. 

Oijmp. Otic 5. v. 36. 

fi.t Mm bad brightened the F)t of the Exerting. Mr B lad wall in Im Introdu¬ 
ction to the Gallics (p. 97 ) is of opinion that this tr.aivcllous cxprellion 
(a.he calls if) was borrowed from the j-ycl.ds cj the Mtmkg in the Booh of 
Jib. Chap. 41. v. 18. A paiallel to Pindar*s cxpirllion may be biuughc 
from his Contemporary Aijetylm, where he IpMks of the Fjt oj the X,-'ht (as 
Sfafypt# has the dark-eyed iXight in hi, K. Lear ) 

flprSifti Ufjuj, tuxrif ofJuApyf. - 

A'jlhjl. BX7U tTH 0>j°. v. 596. 

MrStAnle)', in his obfcrvations on /Lfhjlut, takes notice of the /iiniJitude 
between this paflage and that which has been cited from Pindar. But nei¬ 
ther of thefe do, 1 think, approach lb near tu That m the Book of Job, as 

. W( itpyyt {SXipa{t'} the daikfomc Fyelid oj the Nighty m turiphla ( Phamifl. 
• It. J48 ) And Apty* fiAtpapcr, the Fyelid of the Day, in the Antigone of Sopho- 

dtt, v. 104. In another Greeks Author we have a literal Tt.inflation of the 
fythils of the Morning. 

XtctsvAtpaftt 7rd,Tip A»f. 

This is the beginning of Dmyfius Hymn ro s4pol’o} which, together with 

two other Hymns written by the fame Author, has been pubJifhcd bv Fm- 

vrnGablet in his Dialogue concerning Ancient and Modem Muiick ( g.97 ) 
2Tul is fubjoynccl to the Oxford Edition of sir atm. It is nut known to 

vbch ol the Dtort)fi thefe Hymns are to be aferibed; but as in the Manu- 

feupt Copiei they are found fet to Ancient Muiick, with the notes under 

wh line, Fabnciuj in his Bibliotheca Grxca (lib.?, cap. 10.) imagines that 

they were wiitten by one Dionyfut a Mulician, who is mentioned in a Greek 

Epigram, and items to have lived in the time of Conjiantine. If alter jo 
learned a inan as Fabriciut I might be allowed to propole inv own conje- 

^ d'ould puefs them to be of a much more ancient date, and tlut 

the Author of them wa> alinoft as old as Pindar. It does not appear that 
the Umyfmj} mentioned by Fabrtcinsj ever wrote any Poerry But there 

?3s another ol that name, a Thtbanj who is laid to have been Fpaminor.das's 

O Preceptor 
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With equal luftre (hone Therapnc s Fair, 

And wav'd the blazing torch aloft in air* 

The diftant Greeks beheld the flaming brand, 

And back returning fought the Trojan ftrand. 

All urg’d to end the War; each Hcroe plied 

The lab’ring oar, and cut the yielding tide : 

Chief animated Chief with thirft of Fame, 

And catch d from breaft to bread the noble flame, n 

Frefh rife the gales to waft their veffels o'er, 

And Neptune fpeeds them to the deftin’d fhore. 

Now to the town, afeending from the Main, 

Silent they move along the fliaded plain. 

But far behind their fnorting Steeds were bound, ?:< 

Left, Troy's proud Courfers anfw’ring to the found, 

Greece might at length the brave defign forego, 

And Troy} thus rous’d, repell the baffled Foe. 

Preceptor in Mufick, and is commended by Cornelius Nepos and Plutsih 
one of the beft of the Lyrick Poets. C. Ntp. in Vit. Epain. Plutauh. deMa¬ 

lic a. As thefe Hymns are remarkably excellent both for the Sublimity of 

Thought, and Dignity of Expreflion, it is not unlikely thac this 

the Theban was the Author of them, and their being written chiefly in tb 

Dmcl\ dialed, very well agrees with fuch a fuppofition. 
v.703. Therapne’i Fair.] Therapne was a City of Laconiat where titlark 

bom; from whence the Scholiafl on Lycophron obferves that She is did 
©1 gpsMuv by Orpheus and Tryphiodoms. Ifocratet, in his Encomium on Mir, 
tells us that the Inhabitants of this place erefted a Temple to Her and .*/«• 
ten, and it appears from other Authors that the fame Honour was pd 
there to her other Husbands and Deiphobw. Vid. yoJJ. de Orft&PW 
MoMa- lib. 1. cap. 13. 

v. 71 f. /? 
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Meanwhile the Steed s deep caverns, op'ning wide, 

Pour forth th' imprifon’d Warriors from it's fide. 710 

As when within fome Oak the Bees have ftor’d 

jn artful cavities their lufcioiu hoard, 

v -11. irhcw tviihin fme 0.i/; the Beo fuze //V,/ £(-.] This Companion 

(vrr-i:j,nntK in even, p.iicicul.tr wnh th- thing Jefcnbcd: The number of 

theGrcefydclcending from the Her'e, H rrpm'entcd by the Iwanm ifluinc 

in.ipfipctti.il liiffeilion liom then cells, then diipcu.on into the feveial 

garters of the town by that of the Bre> ah ;tg the fr.ote, and their fud- 

d:n million ol the llceping Trojans by the furs < t thole Inlcfts making an 

• unexpefted a (Unit upon the Travellers. Thetc is a Simile in the fccond 
I,:idt from whence the two firft ol thcle p.iiricula:\ ncm to have been ber- 

ic-Afcl; anti the other ci'ciimllance might petli.ips be taken from one m 

the listecrith Book, where the liny of the Creels, invading tlm 7*i5;-w», A 
h-ened to That ol a neft of W.i'j > attael mj> the Palicngers. ( aleber like- 

wie, in his defeription of the dr cent < f the G<cc'i liom the H.ufc, com¬ 

parts them to a I warm of wafps if/uing Item limit holes II any fhould ob¬ 

ject tu the mcannefs of rhe'e Companions, an I imagine that the emirate 

of thefe Heroes is degraded by then being ecmpaicd to liuli in confide table 

Animals as Wafps and Bec>, we mas nirucr f:oin /ufi.uh.ut and Mr l’opr, 

that though thcle Poets tale thcji limi'mide- :-m the inc.incft and finall- 

tft things m nature, set th';. ^niei n '■> a. by thru .ippc.ii.wce to fignah/c 

and give lufttc to their gtc.iMl H-:oe>. Mi /’rye oblcncs that ri>\il has 

imitated thefe humble Companion^ as when he i.nt.pate> the buildcts of 

failto Bee»; and that /Vomer has earned it Udl la thei in the feven- 

tcenth Hud) wheic he compatcs Mcnc.aui to a I lie, lor his bufy induftiy and 

rcrfcvernncc about the dead body of Panoelm ; not diminifl.mg hi> Heroes 

by the fize of thefe final! Animals, bur tailing his Companions from certain 

properties inherent in them, which dcleive out ubfervution. It is for the 

fame rcafon that the infpired Writers have fometimo introduced thcle low 

Compnrifons into their fublimeft deferiptions. As when ffaiah hgtiies out 
the Armies which were to invade /fratf by /he F/ir, that if in the uttcrmofl 

f&t of the rivers of Egypt, arid /he Bee that is in the land of AlVyri.l. Cltap. 7. 

f.18. So likcwife Nahum, in his Prophecy to the Nmiviut, compares their 

Crtur.td to Loeufh, and their Captains to Grasjboppcn. Chap. 3. v. 1 7. In which 

companion, befide the circumftanccs mentioned in the text, the Prophet 

might perhaps allude to the form of the Infers from which it was taken. 

CUiidm has given us a defeription of a Locuft, which will fliew how pto- 

Fcdy both the Cromed} and tile Captains (or, armed Men) might be coin- 
pared to this Animal. 

Horret apex capitis; medio for a Iwn'ma [urgtmt 
Venice. Cognat us dorfo durtfeit amiflnt, 

<Arnai’it Natter a cut cm. - 

Epigr.15. 
High 
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Forth ifluing from their cells the fwarms appear, 

And fpring f affault the weary Traveller. 

In fcatter’d Legions fill th’ extended jfliore, ;i 

And fip the dew from ev’ry fragrant fiow'r. 

So from the teeming Monfter’s fatal fides 

The Greeks forth rulhing in tumultuous tides, 

Pour through the ftreets, and fend the fleeping Foe, 

In Dreams of Terrour, to the Shades below. » 

High on their heads their horrid crefts they rear, 
Their glaring eye-balls in their front appear. 
While native arms their guarded (ides enclofe, 
And brave the fury of invading fees. 

v. 730. In Dreams of Terrour &c.] Literally terrible Dreams of brayn H 
Brazen death is one of /Corner's exprefiions, and is equivalent to P/rg.Ajj. 
reus fomrtiu; but what is meant by Dreams of death is not fo eafy to deter¬ 
mine. The whole paflage may be beft explained from Homers accounttf 
fihefut's death in the tentn Had] where, juft as Diomede is deferibed liftirj 
up his fword to kill him, the Poet adds, 

— ■ K«J(5» $ oicij* xi(pceXr,<pir iTrt'rtj 

TqnJfcr, 0heiJkomiiS) (fim A9^o«. 
V. 495. 

JhB thm a deathful Dream Minerva fent, 
*4 wartime form appear'd before his tatty 
}VhoJe viponary feel bis bofom tore: 
So drearnd the Monarchy and atvak'd no more. 

Mr Pope. 

“All the circumftances of this aftion, fays Mr Pope, the Night, # 
tc buried in a profound fleep, and Diomede with the fword in his hand fcaof 
“ing over the head of that Prince, fqrniibed Homer with the idea of the 
cc Fiftion, which reprefents fyefus dying faft afteep, and as it were behold- 
ccing his Enemy in a Dream, plunging the fword into his bofom. Thii 
“image is very natural 5 for a man in this condition awakes no farthertlua 
cc to fee confufedly what environs him, and to think it not a reality, fa 
“a vifion”. What Mr Pope obferves with regard to Hhefus, may be applied 
to the dying Trojans, who might, like him, juft fee their Enemies, 'f 

m 
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The pavements float with gore; the mingled cries 

Of flying 'Trojans, echoing to the skies 

Shake the furrounding tow’rs: Old I!ion Hands 

Juft nodding to her fall, the Victor hands 

Traverfe her paths, like Lyons bath'd in blood, 735 

And bridge with (laughter d heaps th incumber'd road. 

The Troian Matrons hear, al.umd from far, 

Theclafhing falchions, and the fhotits of war: 

think it a Dream. So th.it tlm rune,. <bdre», in T/rtlmhut, lean to be the 
f.une with the o»«f in T-lomer. 

Bat peih.ips thele Poets might mean th.it f\l>cfin and the Trojans hud tc.il- 

fv mine dreadful Dream juft before their deaths; a> in hunptat*\ Trnpcdy 

c\ fytjiu (v. 780.) Chariofcci, whom Diomede hud wounded but 

mt killed, j*ives the Trojant .in account < f a terrible Dream, which he h.ul 

while the daughter was Iran lading. And Caliber feems to relate the lame 

of thole who died in the defttuCtiun of Tioy. 

Aft.ci o\ aa-'p aX.oiTn arnTJlir, et i 

JJsT/sQf ppu'S attains ct tiatpnr. - 

Lib. 13. v. 114. 

Statius likewifc, in the tenth book of his Thtbaid, ( great pmt of which is 

copied from the tenth of the Iliad) leans to allude to the above-mention¬ 

ed Dream of tyicfus, when he defenbes Thiodamas killing Palpftnt, and I up- 

F'dcs that the thing nun might dieam of Thibet being taken, and fee in 

his llet-p his Enemy advancing towards him. 

Fort Uli prxfaga quiet, nigrafquc grai/atut 

Per fomtmm Thcbas & Thiodamanta zidtbat. 

v. 31S. 

There is a fine Image of t.iis kind in Shalp[pear's Tingedy of Macbeth, 

"'here two of Duncan s Soldiers, juft ns their King is murdered, aic rcp*r- 

fented 3s difturbed in their dreams, and Ratting out of their deep in the 

utmoft confternation. Macbeth hiinfelf relates the Story in the following 
manner. 

There’s one did laugh in hit [cep, and one cry'd Murder, 

They v?al\d each other, and / flood and heard them: 

One cry'd God blefi lit, and Amen the other, 

they had (an nw with thefe hangman i handt. 

v. 739. Still 
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Still fond of Liberty their necks they bow, 

And bid the trembling Husband ftrike the blow. 7i, 

The helplcfs Mother here, with plaintive tongue, 

As the fond Swallow mourns her abfent Young, 

v. 739. Still fond of Liberty their neeb they botv, 
Sind bid the trembling Huiband ftrily the bio ip.] The Cme c::c:t- 

ft<inee is mentioned by Lucan. 

L'xor & a charo pofett fibi fata rnarito. 
Lib. 3. v. 353. 

Matrons iliaII bare their bofoms to their Lords, 
And beg deftruftion from their pitying fwords. 

Mr f(om. 

To hunger and thirjl after Righreoufnefs ( Matth chap. f. v. 6.) is, .1. ”• 
Blacfrrall obferves, an admirable Metaphor, beautifully bold and iVcr 
Tryphiodorui\ exprcftion is the fame, when he fays that the Trojan Wct.-. 

died tAaCJjfi/tif in eh'pttxcni, flill thirfting after Liberty. Plato has thJ 
words in his eighth Book de Republic^, and has carried the Metaphor 
rv great length, ami (oiptaj) J^gxgpriri^’ii 
oitayiut ftfSrurlitrTon 7^, real rtr ccbirif i;, 

The following words in Livy arc alinoft a tranftation of thofe in Pint. /•• 

folenttr & immodice abttti Theffalos indulgentik popttli Romani, velut tx cix:j 

fiti nimit avidc mtram haurienta libertatem. Lib. 39. 
v. 74 j. sit the fond Swallow &c.] The melancholy and Querulous noi:‘::t 

this bird is elegantly deicribed iii the following paftage of sirijiophar.tt, 

Xel\wr up$i\k\oif 

Atuot iTnoftpeimj 

Optima 

E7n 3dp*uptr i^OfSpri tsrVaAM. 

KtAtf/i? <l[ ’vmx>.cu/ni kroner 

Nofyi. - 

Ran, V. 691. 

Virgil has a beautiful Simile, of the fame kind with this in Tryfh-^ 
where he deferibes a Nightingale mourning for the lofs of her Yotyi^. 

tQita/is populek martnt Philomela fub umbrcL 
4mifjot aueritur fetut, <juot durus sfrator 

Obfcrvant nido implumts detrexit j at ilia 
Flet noSlem, rapuxjue ftdem miferabile carmen 
Integral, & mcrftis late (oca (jucjlibut implct. 

Georg, lib. 4. Ufll. 
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Wails o'er her ilaughter'd Child : The youthful IJridc 

Sees her lov’d Confort falling by her fide i 

Struck at the fight, and (corning to fuftam 7*0 

The hated bondage cf a Captive's chain, 

With dauntlefs pride file braves the hoflile (word, 

Nor falls in death divided from her Lord. 

The teeming Matron on the fanguinc earth 

Expires, and dying drops th‘ unfinifh’d birth. 750 

Mona} thirfting for the blood of Men, 

While the gor’d Battel (beams in ev’ry vein, 

Thus excellently trnnflatcd by the Duke of Bthhingham. 

So the fad Nightingale, when ch, Idle ft made 

By feme rough Swain, who Jlole her Yeung away. 

Bewails her loft beneath a poplar Jbade, 

Mourns all the night, in murmurs tvafltt the day. 

Her melting Songs a doltjul pit a fun yield, 

Sxbid mclanefjoly mu fuff Us the field. 

v.70* Bellona, thirfting &c.] The Poet in the following Imc., lus en¬ 
deavoured to poffefs his Readers with a full Idea of the Havoc I: and De- 
ftruchon which are going foiwurd, and ha> let forth every circumftance 
in the ftrongeft colours. No Ids than Icven Deities arc introduced, to 

heighten the horrour of the tumult. The defciiptions of Bellona, DifUrd, 

ana Matt, arc equally terrible and aftonifhing; nor arc wc lei's furpiucd, 
while we fee Minerva [baking her sEgit over the Towers of Troy, Neptune 

and Jtmo putting the Earth and Air in commotion, and Pluto darting (join 

his throne with amazement. We fcarce any where meet with any thing 
more lively or more deferiptive: The loftincfs of Style and Numbers, in 
which the whole of it is exprefled in the Original, renders it little infe¬ 

rior to thofe admirable lines in Fir gif from which it feetns to have been 
F2nty copied. 

Hie, ubi disjtflai moles avulfaque Saxis 

Saxa vides, mijloque vndantem pulvcrt ftoman, 

Neptunus muroi, magnetic emota trident's 

Fttndamcnta quattt, totamqttc a Jcdikus urberj) 

Fruit. Hie Juno Scjcas fx vffima port as 
Prim a 
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Swells the full tide; and, iffuing on her Car, 

\Vrap'd in a Whirlwind guides the tumult oh the war 

Fell DiJ'cord animates the growing Fight, 

And adds new honours to the deathful night: 

prima tenet, fociumqne furens a navibut agmen 

Ferro accinda vccat 
Jam fnmmas arcts Tiitoni.1, refpice, Pallas 

fnjedit, nimbo effulgent & Got gone fevd. 

itneiii. lib. i. v. £oy. 

Where yon’ rude piles of iliatrer’d ramparts life, 

Stone rent from Stone, in dreadful ruin lies, t 

And, black with rolling fmoak, the dufty Whirlwind !*: , J 
There Neptune's Trident breaks the bulwark* down, 

There from her baits heaves the trembling Town} 

Heav’n’s awful Queen, to urge the Trojan fate, 

Here ftorms tremendous at the Scaan gate j 

Radiant in arms the furious Goddcfs (lands, 

And from the navy calls her slrgive Bands. 

On yon’ high tow'r the martial Maid behold, 

With her dread Gorgon blaze in clouds of gold. 

Mr Put. 

The defeription of thefe imaginary Beings in Firgil and Tryphioau*., .• 
ging the Greeks to the Slaughter, puts me in mind of a pallagc in&M. 
jptar’i >m/imi Cafar, which is, I believe, equal to any ddcription n| 

kind either in ancient or modern Poetry. It is in the Speech which A 

tinny makes juft after the death of C*jart where he threatens the R^mr.tr.i 

ruin and definition. 

yfr.d Cifar’i Spirit, ranging for revenge, 
iFilh Ate by his fide, come hot from Hell, 
Shall in thefe confines with a Monarch's voice 
Cry havock, and let flip the Dogt of war. 

v. 75 Fell Difcord animatei the growing Fight, &c.] This Oftice of Dfn 

' animating the Troops to Battel is nobly deferibed at the Beginning cl 

the fourth Book of the Iliad; where we have likewife fuch a reprclcnli- 

tion of her perfon, that it is iinpolfible to conceive any thing more he- 

)y or more horrid. 

- La/i pupfy.ua 
Afiti ttrJjHCpiwo nyjiytr.TJ), 7T, 

H Tobtyo pt rtfuiu j0£tfcai7Ctf, intiy. 

Ovytr* tpflf £ \m $w pair}. 
II tF 
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H 'nr1 ofjQHti tfxoaA$ f/tetai, 

Efpffyn ofti\erj frw krty&r, 

v. 440. 

Difcord'. dire ftfler of 1he [aught* ting Porir, 

Small at her birth, but rifmg cv‘ry hour; 

JlliHe [carte the skiet her horrid head can bounds 

She (talks on earth, and[bakes the world around: 

The nation 1 bleed, where'e'er her fie pi Jbc turns, 

The groan jltll deepen, and the comkate bums. 

Mr Pope. 

Nothing can be more nobly imagined than this whole pafTngc, parried 
jarly that part of it in which Difcord is deferibed lifting up her head to 

Hcartn. Tryphiodorui has taken care to preferve this circumftancc in his de¬ 

fection of her. and Petronms Arbiter has drawn her with the fame gigan- 

tick appearance in his Poem on the civil war. 

-SciJo Difcorbia crine 

EittiUt ad Super os Srygiuin caput. --• 

Virgtl, as Mr Pope obferves, has applied the fame particular to the perfon 

of Fm. 
Jngrtditurqut [oh, & caput inter nubi/a condit. 

>Eneid. lib. 4. v. 177. 

He afterwards repeats the fame line in his defeription nf Orion, Lib. to. 

v. 767. And long before Virgil Callimachus had cxpietlcd hlinfelf with equal 

boldnefs in (peaking of Certs. 

icSf^iu fx tffrai, xi$a),d fi a a^ar Olvarv. 

Hymn. in Cer. v. ^9. 

Thefe two great Poets would never have imitated the paflage in Homer fo 

clolely, had not rlicy looked upon it as a beauty} and that Mdton likewise 

cheerned it as fuch, may be judged from his having copied it in his dc- 

fcnption of Satan-, which is taken notice of by the late ingenious Tranflatoc 
of Longinus. 

-On tl) other fide Satan alarm'd, 

Collecting all his might, dilated flood, 

Like Tenenff, or Atlas, umemoi’d : 

His (latw e reach’d the Sky, and on his crtfl 

Sate Horror plum'd.- 

Par. Loft. B. 4. v. 98^. 

P The 
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Mars now unfheaths his fword; whcre-e cr he tioj 

Dcjlruclion march’d, and bath’d his fteps in blood. 

Long had the wav’ring God the war delay’d, 

While Greece and Troy alternate own’d his aid • 

The examples of CalHmachu Virgil and Milton are a fuflicient defer,C: 
Homer ajuinft ihofc who have condemned this fi&ion, as a foiccd .mi 
travagant Hyperbole The Cavils of siriflidts, Scaliger, and M Pcrju.t, j - 

fubject, ha\c been refuted by Mr Pope and M. Soileau, who, anion* (thvi • 
ry juft remarks, obicrve that as Difcord is reprefented by Honur a,;,n;'». 
gorical perfon, fr.c may be of what lize he pleales without fhorkm* 
imee it i> what we regard, only as an idea and creature of th; taneg 
not a. a material lubftance that has any being m nature, hxpreihrn, 
this kind ate by no means to be taken in a ftncl fenle ■, nor does then- 
prclfton in the Scripture, that the impiotu man is lifted up as a cedar 0/ Librnas, 
in the leaft imply that the impious man was a giant as tall as a cedar. To 
this inftancc, which is brought by thefe excellent Criricks irom the 
Writings, leveral others might be added, in which the very cvprelfior. ci 
Homer is made ufc of; as when the cities of the ^montei a:e 1.11J tc im 
been walled up to Heaven (Dcut. chap. i. v. 18.) and in the W'lft’r; * 
Solomon there is a palfage concerning the Angel which deftresed 'h;;: 
born of the ^Egyptians, which has fuch a furpiuing conformity tu Hvta, 
defeription of Difcord, that M. Le Cltrc (in his remarks on the hrft chart:: 
ef St Jr-hn) makes no doubt that it was borrosved from it. H'hde tL irry 
tvere in quiet ftience, and that Night v?<u in the midft of her frvift ccurfc, tlm :ny- 
iy Word leaped down from Heaven out of thy royal throne, as a fierce man cj zz z- 

to the midft of a land of definition, and brought thine unfeigned comnurdmi 1; t 
Jharp fwnrd, and fiar.ding up filled all things with death, and it touched the Mr.n, 
but it flood upon the Earth. Chap. 18. v. 14. 

v.761. long had the wavring God &c.] The words and | 
are very expreinve; the former of them is often applied by Mwr, .1, i 
here by Try phi odor us, to delcribe the uncertainty oi Vi&ory, and the Ir¬ 
is ufed by the lame Author in the Character which Minerva gives cf.i.'n 
in the nfth had. 

Tarn fiunopl/JM, writ xauje, u&vtf:fx&cj, 

Of roty-v fait iyjt 71 Kj Hjy fiSr’ tcjs/oOm} 

Tpi-ci f&yr.jvZft, ptTvf Apyeiotm ifnfar 

Nur j My T^anon» epA«, r J AiAtfffff. 

r. 
fi 

Raff}, furious, blind, from theft to thoft he ftia, 

.sZnd cvry fide of wav ring combate tries; 

Large promife makes, and breaks the promife wait, 

A'prp^u/e; the Grecians now the Trojans aid. 

Mr Pope. 
\ t 
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But fix’d at length from llion bends his way, 

And gives to Greece the long-contefted day. 

Stern PaIU$, fliouting fiom the facred Spire, 765 

Shakes the black sEn) oi her heav’nly Sire: 

Jvfr Peft chimes th.it tht> pa'n",: includes .1 fine allegory of the nntm<* 
r.f war, and that Mart is called and a bnajtr s.f hit prom.fcs, bccaulc 
the chance of War is wavering, and unccitain victory is pcipetualiy changing 

tides 
T. 765. Stern Pjllas, Jbwting from the facred Spire, 

Shakes the b!acK /Kills of her hcav’nl) Site ] It i> lomcw hat flrnnpc that 
LiCerda, who has laid together almoff all the litmlar padatys in Vngi. .nul 
Typhititruit has not taken nonce of this, which !•. C\...'tl* the I..me with 
two of the lines which have already been .juoted f:um the Ad-ad- 

Jim fammas area Tutoma, -f.tue, Pall*, 
Jnftdit, nimbo effulgent £- tiorg'.T/ frva. 

Both the Creel, and Lain Poets were obliged 10 Hi.n-.tr fo: ill is u 1 r a H» 
fj| piece cf imagery. 

-- Min* Ji y>.cwKi^7n; A5.W»■, 
Ar/d t'/Jir ig/rif/ji, uy/,.cut. aptiuvu rr, 
THi OcHTlI Jura*It 7TG 

IJ«rTl{ ft/X/lKtlf, IKa-nune,^- J lyir.^. 
Zl/I TK TJOtpXOSHTU dUOSVTt >.0.01 A^OUCHt, 

Qniwxr' ittctf cV j eC?t*c; o>tsti 
Ka^oij, mKipu^en eh 

Jneul lib. 1. V. 446 

High in the midfl the blue eyed Virgin fists, 

From ratify to rankJhe darts her ardent eyes: 

The dreadful it-glS, Jove'i immortalJbield, 
lila\d on her asm, and lighten'd all she field: 

f\0und the vafl orb an hundred fcrperai toll'd, 

Form'd the bright fringe, aud feem'd to burr, in geld. 

With this eaeh Grecian't manly bread Jhe vs arms. 

Swells their bold htarn, and firings their nervous arms. 

Mi Pope. 

_ A fuller and more terrible description of the Adgis may be feen in the 
fifth Iliad, fro m whence Virgil ( as Spondarwi obierres) has inierted it in the 
eighth book of the ALntid. 

Agida^ie horriferam, turbaia Pa] la cl is arm a 

Cdtatim fanamit &c. 
7,767. Str«c\ 
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Struck by the Trident Earth confefs'd her fear* 

And Juno thunder’d through the trembling air. 

Swift from his throne th‘ infernal Monarch ran, 

All pale and trembling, leaft the race of man, 

v. 767. Struck by the Trident Earth confef'd her fear 5 c.] Every Reader r.f- 

be fenfible how much this circutnftance of Neptune's finking the Ea*’h J:, 

to the horror and majefiy of the delcription : And the propriety ot i> r.; 

yet farther appear, if we confider it ns grounded on an hiftmin] fact, f 

Inch it is if what fotnc of ylrgil's Commentators have affiiincd be true, 

at the time of the definition of Troy n terrible Earthquake happened, u 

very much {battered the foundations of the City. What Authority the;?:, 

for this alTertion, 1 know not \ but I find by Mr Sudan’s Grecian Hiftcr.. 

that feveral have afcribed the fall of Troy to Earthquakes and Inulul.iti,n. 

V. 769. Swift from hu throne th' injtrnal Monarch ran &c.] Ill Petrorum 

ter’s Tocm on the Civil war Pluio is reprefented in the fame conftcrnj::.n. 

Subftdit pater umbrarum, gremiocf.ee reluct 0 

Tellur ii pavitani fraternoj palluu tclnt. 

There is a place in the j!iad} in sshich we meet with a like dc:r-:rv;, 

and from hence undoubtedly it was that cur Author copied it, th 

one point he has differed from his Original, where the words a:e the; 

• a* 

EXJiini c[' aut% 

Aelmf a[‘ cl* font «At*. utyy {j.k ot unify 

Tala* iiafofot Roths dan Ci on t 

Otmeo j <71 € aJtacTOtn <pa*ir.) 

oAi', tv font m, to n rfyam r-pn 4$. 

hb 20 v 61- 

Deep in the difmal regions of the dead) 

Th' injtrnal A/onarch rear’d hit horrid head ; 

Leap d from his throne, /eft Neptune'* atm Jbottld lay 

Hia dark dominions open to the day, 

Sind f>our in light on Pluto’/ drear abodes ^ 

sibhor d by men, and dreadjul tvn to Godi. 

Mr Pope. 

We fee that Pluto’s fear, according to the reafon which Homer has afei* 

cd for ir, proceeded from his expecting that the Eaith would open, and 

break in upon his retirement: Whereas in Tryphiodorus his apprehends 

fieem to have a mixture of companion in them for the race of mankind 
The Poet’s defign was to heighten our conception of the daughter w«::3 

was made among the Trojans y by reprefenttng it as fo great that even 

reJemJcf) Being was touched with pity. Statttu by the fame extravagance * 
though 
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Slain by Jove's wrath and led by Hermes' rod, 

Should fill (a countlefs throng!) his dark abode. 

Troys tott ring tow'rs duke at the horrid dm, 

And heaps of carnage fill the direful Scene. 

Some to the Scccan gate defpainng urn, 775 

And falling meet the fate they ft rove to fliun : 

Some, while their arms they feck, receive the wound; 

Unfeen the jav'Iins fix them to the ground. 

Agueft, far diftant from his native home, 

Hears One advancing through the lludy Dome, 7S0 

thought, in hi\ defeription of the tumult within (he city of T\jtbct% tcIK u* 

it-us fo dreadful, that even AU)s hnnlclf would Icucc have been plej'.ed 

nth ;hc fight of it. 

Dir a iruus facia : I’ix Mnvoi. ip ft vidtnJo 

Caudeat. - 
Thebuid. lib. 10 v <;$6. 

v. 771. Led by Hcrir,e>'>W] M. Dadcr L of opinion that the Mercury of 

the Ancients was the fame with MoJh) and that, as Afojei had the charge 

cf conducing the ifratlittt to the protnilcd Land, /o the Heathen* have 

s;;-cn their Mercury the care of conducing Souls ro the Infernal regions*, 
sr.d that they have likewife put a Oducan, or a rod twilled round with Sri* 

put, in his hand, in imitation of that rod of Moftt which was ch.umcd 

into .1 Serpent ( Exod. ch. 4. v. 3.) and which was lo famous arm me t He in, 

that every thing miraculous and iurprizing was attributed to this, and f.i:J 

tybe done, virgulk divind, by the Rod of the Almighty. Dacer in Hor. 

ELj. 0.10. What M. Dacier has advanced on this fubjecl was propped 

long ago by M. Boehm, who has drawn a parallel between the Hiftoiitw of 

Mtr'wy and Mo(az and has pointed out a great many othci particular-, m 

v’?llfh they refcmble one another. 

ftosn this office of conducing Souls to Hell, Mercury is called by Trypbio• 

y*' and Notmui and on the fame account he is elegantly llylcd 
P) Chadian 

-Commune profundis 

El Super is wmen, qui fas per limen utrumquc 

Solus habit x gtminoqut fain commercia mundo. 

Rapt. Prpf. lib. t.v.%g. 
v. 784. And 
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And hails him as his Friend: No Friend was there; 

But fudden, e'er he fees the danger near, 

Deep in his bread he feels the hodile blade, 

And mourns the focial Greeting ill repay’d. 

v. 7S4. Sind mourns the facin'. Greeting ill repay d ] The Exprellion rf •' 

Original, SjfiW iyjrd, could not well be preferved in the TmuiIu* 

was a cultotn .imonn the Ancients nlwavs to difmifs their Guefh -.vr: 

Prelenf, which was pielcrved by the receiver a- a mark ol Eriend;r.,p 
Prcfents were called Xenia, or Pledges 0f F/ofpitality, and arc hue. by an - • 

guru Metaphor, pur for Death. tlcclra, in SophocU 1, (peaking oi ^iri9 

non, who had elcaped dying in the Trojan war, exprcGcs herfeli in the ic 

manner. 

-01 k$ p a sets 

Qunljp Apr/, cine ify-um. 

Elcflr. Y.95. 

Oncm in harbor a terra Mars hofpitio non excepit. cine 1£hW, lays the v, 

«»7i £ cine «7nxTMi. e,sua yS t^u^tb £ ipem Tridiniui cxpLim It ir::: 

fame fe:i(c. t\uwn ip.-Aep/antaaro. OiAifysrw; & Quits Aptuf tfiii «&' w 

Ct"o{ (lege ?ate;) Both Expofitors agree in this, that the A'wm cf 

Wounds and Slaughter, The forint.: of them (and from him .War ir: 

words Eiimn and Zsnce) quotes a vcrle from yfnhthchus, which exactly L.. 

in with the £«’«<* iy)^ in Tryphiodorus. 

Zhtict fvridf/ia 1 Xvyoo. 

Euripides, in his Cyclops (v. 341.) ufes the word \int* in the fame heni-a- 

tion, and PhiUtuu in Homer's Odyjley, having wounded one oi the Max., 

who had thrown the loot of a bullock ar Ulyjjes, thus inlults him 

Tin rot urn rnchf fawut. 

lib. ll. v. 

Scoffer, behold rvhat gratitude we bear : 

The Vitiims heel n anfwtr'd with thu [pear. 

Mr Pope 

The Latins have fometiines made ufe of the fame Metaphoi 

-Ha 

Of*-1 ft incudem me miferum homines 0SI0 validi cedant; it a 

peregr'e advertitns hoipitio pubitcitnt accipiar. 

Plaut. ^4mph. A&-1- Sc >• 
r 

Thefe Inftances, as they confirm the common reading IJtiwrt, in d- - 
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One climbs the Roof; but e’er he finds the foe, 7SS 

The iatal fliaft arrefts him from below. 

Thefe, urg'd by wine, and (truck with wild difmay, 

Hafte to the tumult, but forget the way; 

r-,,e from Sophocles, ngainft thofc who arc for altering it to oc- 

jo u:..y they Jihewilc help to explain an cxprciiion in P'irgi!. 

Pcciorc in driverfo tot urn cut commit enfem 

Candida afjurgrnti, & multi mane reccpa. 

yEncui. lib. 9 *L». 347. 

That is, fays In Cerda, rtcefit dira Hofpitalitate; anti accordingly Dr Trapp 

has tranlbted it, 

full at he rob, he buried all hit [word 

Veep in his breafl, and tv to abundant death 
Kccav'd h:m. - 

AH the other Commentators, it fceins, apply reetpit ro the fword, nor to 
the man : taep.t, lay they, i c retraxit enjem, multi mortt, i. e. miilto cruort 

tmclm But Dr Trapp and La Cerda obferre that the linage is much more 

ihong and noble, the bxpicllion much more elegant and poetical, and the 

Pxthil very much heightened, if uc undcilland it, as they do, rccepit (Rhx- 
turn) mtuta matte 

v. 787. Theje, urg'd bp ntintj and flruck, with tvi.'J di.'may &c.] Tryphicdorut in 

this, as in many other parts of the Poem, has taken Homer for his Origi¬ 

nal j which will calily appear by cotnpating this account of the Trojani with 

the /lory of Elptnors death in the tenth Odyjjey, 

Os fist iift'tf ci cbeyttt K if an, 
» y ** 

rvytci tpid^iut xartM^aro eiio«sr£fi«r 

e[ tntput c^e'er ^ Oyxoi tcxiseui, 

sLtopnm, )i wtXxprc ffiaii r.fftt 

Abater JtrtTU^io* iht IS xAi^guta uxK^tr 
1 ' % • • f * * * 

Atf.ef KUTMTix^v ny.a; mcn», a* <fl os 

Ar^tpaAvi iayq, 'pvy? cuht fa 

'■ 554. 

He, hot and care lefty on a turret'i height 
With peep t(pair'd the long debauch oj night: 
The judder} tumult fin'd him tvlnre he lap, 
Sind down he ha(l end, bid forgot the way j 

Full endlong from the roof the fleepcr felly 

Sind fnapd the fpmal *oint} and mk'd ix Hell. 
Mr Pope. 

There 
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Headlong they fell; and on the rugged ftone 

Lux’d the neck-joynt, and crack'd the folid bone, 7j 

Wine from their throats came iffuing, as they died. 

And ting'd the pavement with a purple tide. 

Here gath’ring crouds, o’ercome by adverfe pow’r, 

Fall breathlefs: Others from th* embattel’d towr, 

The bold aflault unable to fuftain, ^ 

Plunge headlong, fated ne’er to rife again. 

The happier few, whom Heavn ordain’d to (pare, 

Careful to fhun the dangers of the war, 

Like thieves infidious at the dead of night, 

Through pathlcfs avenues dire& their flight. 

There is fcarce an exprcllion in Tryphiodonu s defcription, but what u 

taken from Homer \ except that inftead of urottfti<v» our Author has fdb* 

ftituted x*«*)[r,»/SiZsAwvc oita. The words are fomewhat lingular, and b* 
rally fignify that their hearts were pierced or Jtrickfn with wine : Such a way of 

lpeaking would feem Grange in our language, but there are cxprelhons 
which come up to it in Icveral Greel^ and Latin waiters. Thus in 

Euripides, fpeaking of the wine which he had given Polyphane to diforderta 

fenfes, fays that he gave it him, mil knowing that it would wound him, 

> «<A»ka *«>./**, yoonmen on 

TP0SE1 nr citof. - 
Cyclop, v-410. 

Which was taken, as Mr Barms obferves, from Homir\ Qdyfty. 

0itof a TPUE1 (Mturfo. - 

Lib, 21. v. 193, 

Ennius ltkcwife has fauciavit ft fore Libcrij which is imitated in the p 

cujut fe fore Libyco of Plautus, and the heflemo mcro faucii of Jufhn. Ph'Jt. 

Cal* A3- 3- Sc. f. Juftin. Hift. lib. 14. cap. 8. How agreeable all cheic it* 

prdTlons are to the fbyle of the Orientals may be fecn by this remark# 

period in the proverbs of Solomon. Loo{ not thou upon the mm when it it 
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^ot fo did others: in the midnight fliade 

They fought undaunted in their Country's aid. 

The copious (laughter flow’d on ev’ry Side, 

Till Ilion fcarce contain’d the rolling tide: 

In heaps on heaps her Sons promifcuous bled, 3o; 

And all her ftreets were glutted with the dead. 

Relentlefs rigour Reel'd the Grecian Band; 

Driv’n on by rage, by mercy unreftrain'd, 

jrljtn if «titth it's colour in the cttp} when it mozeth .tft.'f aright: At tht lari it 

biteth l'fa * ferpcnt} and ftingeth lilt an adder. Chap. 13. v. 3 1. 

V. 805.-Her Sons promijuiouf blcd} 
Ar.d all her (Irecti were glutted rr ih the dead ] There is an Antithcfil 

in the Original, which I have not been Jolicitous to preferve in the Tran na¬ 
tion. Trjphiodorus tells us that the City was void of the Riving, ami filled 

- with the Dead. 

Ai^Sr deiTX&vnt 71 HtqZr. 

So in the Hiftory of the Definition of Jm*faltmi which (dine have arcrf- 
bed to Wegtfippus: (Jrbs tota fepukhrum mrtmrum tjl, via: vacua: viventium, 

repleti cadaveribus. Lib. y. But what is the moft obfcrvable in this pal- 

fige of our Author is the word y*pdatm, which properly lignincs mdoffcdt 

bat is here ufed in the fame fenfc as in fargH. 

-VidualTct chi but urban. 

Ancid. lib. 8. v.571, 

Btfiathiui obferves more than once that the word ffitlu, Ifadowhood, is 

fomttiines ufed by the Greeks to fignify the defolation of a City, hiftead 

of enumerating the feveral inftanecs which foinc have brought from Pindar 
tm/ndei and otners, to confirm Eufiathitu s remark, I (ball only take notice 

of two patfages in the facred Books, which may be very' well jlluflraud by 

this obfervation. In one of them a City bereft of it’s Inhabitants is com- 
pared to a Widow, and in rhe other a City well peopled is (aid to be mar- 
r.ed. Horv doth the City fit folitaryi that tvas full oj people! hop u fbc become as a 
ll%v\ Lamen. Ciutp. 1, v. 1. Thou Jbalt no more be termed, jorfaken} neither 
fid dry Und any more be termed, defolate: but thou Jbalt be called Hcphzi-bah, 

er.i \])y (and Beulah : for the Lord delightcth in thee, and thy land jbalt be married, 
hr at a young man marricth a fargin} jo JbaU thy Sont marry thttj and as the Bride* 

Q_ groo>» 
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The vengeful troops the dire contention urge, 

And wakeful 'Tumult lifts the fatal Scourge 
D c- 

Fearlefs of Hcai'n they fwell the purple flood. 

Till each polluted Altar foams with blood. 

Here aged Sires, to (him the threat'ning wound 

With fuppliant knees low-bending touch the ground 

groom rtjoyctth over the Bride, fo JbxU thy God rejoyce over thet. Ifaiah. (jw- (• 

v. 4, 5. 

v.Slo. yt)\d wakeful Tumult lifts the fatal targe.] The Scourge 0f j,. 

mult is an expreflion very much after the manner of the Hebrew^ which :, 

often been imitated in other languages. Of this kind ate the 5t,-w s 
DtflruRion in Ifaiah, the Sword of Hell in Furipida, the Net of DiT.ruk.-j 

JEfcIrylus, and the Snares of Death in the Scriptmcs, in Horace, nmiir.7> 

yhiodorut. As Tumult is here figured out like a Fury with a Scourge mg 

hand, fo Vir&d has dclcribed BtIlona with the fame mftruincm. 

jgn/wi cum fwguinto feejuitur Bcllona fla*tllo. 

iEneid, hb. 8. v, 705. 

-Her fbeps Btllona treads, 

And fhakes her iron Rod above their heads. 

Mr Drydtn, 

v.8u. Till each polluted Altar foams with blood.] The Altars aic pardcJif- 

ly mentioned, becaule the Trojans fled thither tor funftuary. Thus in ib 

fequel of the Poem Cafanrira is violated in the Temple of Mining ml 

Priam killed at the Altar of Jupiter. In like manner, when Babylon wj> li¬ 

ken, the Inhabitants fled for refupe to the Temple of Jupiter Btuu He::k 

lib. 3. Mr Broome^ in his Remarks on the Ody]Jcy) obferves that the \iv 

praftice prevailed among the Jews, and that we find frequently m *hca¬ 

ptures that it was cuftoinary to fly to the Altar as a place of refuge, whichu 

evident from the expreflion of laying hold on the horns of the Altar. 

v. 814. IPlth fuppliant knees &c ] M. Dacier, in her Obfervatium on tb 

feventh Book of the Iliad, nflerts that at the time of the Trojan War the Ca- 

ftom of praying on the knees was unknown to the Greeks and Trojm, aid 

in ufe only among the Hebrews Mr Pope has the fame remark in hi>Nct& 

on the 449th verfe of the fifth Book, and on the 135 th verfe of the feventb. 

According to this opinion Tryphiodorus is here guilty of an Anachronic 

making the Trojans pray in that pofture. But there is a palfage in the nini 

Mad, which, if it be to be underftcod as fome have interpreted it, willrt- 

tirely clear him. The place which I mean is in the Allegorical defeup3 
of Prayers, which Phxnix gives to Achilles, 
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Rack from the foe the helplefs Sices arc thruit, Sij 

;\nd their grey hails arc humbled in the duft: 

JCrty Tt .\iTtq un Kapof 

y6thOf 71, fVOTXI rf. - 

' v. ^98. 

IV.^’rs tve love’f Dxught(stt r.f cdcjh.t! idc, 
Lam: are their jeet^ ana tvrinl^id u then t-nc. 

Mi i- I". 

T’i; :'J Scholi.ifl, Mi std£ronl and M.md nbfeivc th.it P)a\e>» 
-/e :aui to he Lime, luf.niit- the poltutr 01 a Suppliant is uiili his kiue 
on the "roniul; M. Dane; intcrpM> it in ilu time m.’nr.et . but Mr Pitt 
dii’jfprovfi cf this F\plnn.it,on, and okusv, th.11 M D.unr comradicb 
herov.*n alfcrtiun, having br)>. 1 - aflirmed tint no Inch rufbuii wa. ulcJ a- 
mon" the Greek- Dduic tin AlSvgoiy m /hn.u their i. .1 1 a'.iagc in t!r 
thirdA.mid% which Jus by foint br.n und< illued of ) nccling. 

Dirtrat: & genua amphxw, genibu/jw lohitarv, 
ffxnbat. - 

v. 6cy. 

Soon ns approach'd, upon hi. kneo h< fill,, 
And this with tc.irj and ligh> lot pity call>. 

Mi Dr)den. 

Bat it muft be confefled that by gtnibui zo'utans fee ms rathe t to be rr. ..nt 
tliat ^chmmtda threw hnnlelf at ALne.u\ knees, than that he kneeled down 
to him; and fo the words have been underftood by one ol the late: Latin 
Potts, as appears from his imitation of this palfage. 

Martini genua amplefletu} pcdibufanc 1 oiniam. 

Venant. fort. Vii Alan. lib. j. v. ijf. 

But I am not much concerned to vindicate Typblodorm in this paitirn- 
hr, fince if it be an error in Chronology, yet it is luch an one as is not un- 
frec^uent among the Poets. Seneca in his Hcrcultt fur cm (not to mention the 
otim inftances which the fame Author will atfoid us) has taken the lame 
liberty in this very circutnlhnce of kneeling. 

yiflmm pofito fufpidem genu. 

v. 54C. 

Nor has Mr pope himfelf fcrutlcd to mention the fame cuftoin in his ex- 
^llent Tinflation of the Iliad. 
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Here Babes, whofe infant tongues fcarce yet began 

To form in broken founds the fpeech of Man, 

Thoughtlefs of ill, were dalh'd againft the ftone, 

And fuffer’d for offences not their own; ; 

Torn from the foodfui breaft: While by their fide 

The helplefs Mothers with their Infants died. 

Then m their Chariot on their knees they fall^ 

Sind thus with lifted hands for mercy call. 

B. ii. v.169. 
% 

f 

Thus forc'd to kpeelt thus grov'ling to embrace 

The Scourge and I\uin of my realm and race. 

B. 14. v. 630. 

let me add to this that in a fragment of the Tabula Iliaca} which has h;in 

publilhed by F. Afontfauconi Chryfes is reprcfented kneeling down to 
non, to petition for his Daughters ranfom. 

v. 817. Here Babe} &c.J The barbarities mentioned iq the foregoing and 

following lines, are thus finely fet forth by Lucw. 

Non Senis extremum piguit vergentibus annis 

PracipHaffe diem: nee primo in limine vit$ 

Inf amis miftri nafeerttia rimp ere fata. 

Crimine yuo parvi cadem poiuere mrnri 3 

lib. z, v. ioy. 

The ruthlefs fteeJ, impatient of delay^ 
Forbade the Sire to linger out his day: 
It ftruck the bending Father to the earth, 
And aopt the wailing Infant at his birth- 
Can Innocents the rage of Parties know, 
And they who ne’er offended find a foe i 

Mr Hpn>e. 

y. 811. Tom from the foodful brtafr: &c.] This defeription of the Gutty <h* 
ftroying the Trojans without any regard to Sex or age, is an exaft accom* 

plilhment of Agamemnon's threat in the fixth Iliad3 efpecially as the pa% 
is ufually tranflated. 

-* Tat pins 1hnxspups cuttvi 

Xiityt b- ifilTtpyp f/mdC Swnii pcrieA ptvnif 
Klffos eifJK $i£ost fitidf 0; 

M7- I'd 
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Here Birds of prey the trembling limbs devour'd ; 

Here Dogs, attendants of their Matters board, 

A'or one of all the race, mi jh, tur aj, 
favt a Tioj.in from out l;um.«;s ra^e: 

Ihoil /ball ptrifb whole, and liny a// j 
baba, htr /njants at the bicaji, flail jail. 

Mi Pope*. 

j{ ml] nor, I hope, be thought too gic.it a pnfumption, if I take 

,hc hbety of propohng a doubt which 1 have concerning this patligc. 
• j, p0jn obk’fffs that the words, erntx Kifet iosto fti might 

be tranllatcd, Infants yet in the womb, but he thinks that M. Dacicr is 

in t!u right, in her affirmation that the Grech were nor arrived to that 

I'tdi ofuuchy to iip up the womb, of Women with child. The fame 

p.nis adds that Homer, to remove all c.mi:v«k\i) meaning from tins phral’c, 
1; cs* the words Kifoi 10 »to, which (fav> fii.r) would be lidiculous, were it 

[.id of a Child yet unborn. This aigunmm which is taken from the wok! 

jC^isin Euflaihmt, who c\pl mr. the whole palf.igc of Children at (he 

Bread. But, with lubmillion to Inch gtcut authorities, it will, I believe, 

be more difficult to find any claflic.il Wtitn who ufes for the Btcaft 

erBofom, than to find Kh(& uled for a Child yet unborn : Poi (not to 

|,r, much ft refs on Nomai'•> authoiitj, who tiles it fo in his Dionyfaca. Lib. 

g, v.’i.) we meet with it in this kmc twice in Calhmacltuij where Lawa, 
in the pangs of Child-biith, cries cut to Apollo, of whom Hie was going to 

be delivered, 
-T< foixf^jt KOTPE /; 

Hymn, in Del. t,n;, 

And again, v. 114. 

rVi/ip ythto KOTPE. - 

As to the other argument which M. Dacicr brings to prove that Homer 
does net Ipeak of Children yet unborn, (namely that the cuftom of rip¬ 

ping op Women with child was not then known) She hcrfclfowns that Gro¬ 

wn was of a different opinion : But I do not fee that it is neccflary in this 

place to fuppofe fuch a cufto'm, fince there are other ways of deploying Chil¬ 

dren in the womb, one of which is mentioned by Horace \ and it is the opinion 

(it fome of his Commentators chat he alludes to this very paflage in Homer. 

Sed paldm captii gravis, }>cu nefas, heu \ 

Nefeios j'ari pitcros Achivis 

Urtret fiammif, warn latent! 
MairU in alvo. 

Hot. /ifr. 4. 0<k 6. 

He in a flood of Grecian fire 

Had bid the teeming Dame expipe, 

While, bury'd in her womb, ( Dn- 
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Aw'd by thofe once-Iov’d Matters now no more, v.. 

Rend the dire food, and lick the fpatter’d gore. 

Loud-echoing Yells proclaim their favage joy, 

And Screams of Horrour fill the darken’d sky. 

Now to thy Dome, Deiphobus, afeends 

The Spartan Prince, and Death his tteps attends: ::: 

Fierce as he moves to claim his raviflui Bride, 

While ftern 'Vlyffes joyns the Warrior’s fide. 

Thus Ev’ning Wolves, when pinch’d with winter's cold, 

(Dire Sons of hunger) feize th* unguarded fold: 

( Untaught to deprecate it’s fate) 

The Babe an early grave had met, 

And [har'd an equal doom. 

v. 829. Now to dry Dome, Deiphobus, efctnds 

The Spartan Prince <Sc.J The following adventure of AUndmind 

Ulyfjes is borrowed from the Odyffty\ where it is mentioned as par: cl::: 

fubjeft of Demodoctu s Song. 

d[’, eo; «vv chirr? ajot ifif Afccuutj 

iTTTvJti cic^vfyjci) itfiXer Xitfi tx^oXnrirtii- 

Afotr &nh 7ri\n scitytfyuu eumqr 

At/Tap vajqx aOii A1 

Jhftpaj nvr Afr.ce, <rvt tfinjsar MoiArttf. 

Aj eeiuTttTit TriXi^r (pdro 

Nfxwzcf k, it«ra, 2jif. fuyajvfyt 

lib. 8. V.fli' 

He fung the Greeks fiern-ifining from the Stud, 

How I lion burnt) how all her fathers bleed : 

How to thy dome, Deiphobus! afeendt 

The Spartan I{ing ; how Ithacus atttndsy 

( Horrid as Mars ) and how with din alcana 

He fight!) fubdnuj for Pallas firings his arms. 

Mr Pope, 

v. S33. Thut Evning jVolves <Scc.] Virgil has applied this Simile to && 

and hi. Companions frghting in defence of their Country, But I b&p 
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Xhey bear the labour of the Swains away, s-f 

Gimd their /harp fangs, and rend the trembling prey. 

fr'ry one will agree with VnTrapp, tli.it the companion of Wul,\s raveninf 
j.-.i then p:cy J> much m; le applicable to the Greeks invading the 'J'rojan71 
tr,.iii te the Trojans endcavojiin<» to defend theinfeK 1 

•. Tn'unguarded fold.J The Gnc^word is ttcy,ugliTtic. Daufqutim has 
IT; us .1 carious pete of Cnticiun <'ii tlm l.xpicliion. He allow, that u 
ix ocncrally thought to be the lame as Auteur a;, unguarded) but i> him- 
/•'If of opinion that ic fuo’dd be rcndeicd ;mmar>cd, in allu/ion to a cultom 
axoiig the Ancient, of Stamping rhe Owner's name on the back of their 
Sh•:epT That there was Inch a cuftom he ptoves iiom Calpurnius j but the 
condulion which he draws from it j\ a v< »y extraordinary one : that became 
1: va, nfo.il to let a mark on their Sheep, therefore Trjphiodorus cal), them 
ap;ua*j, unmarked. Atavchm a tcram Suida: niterprctaiioncm ucr.uaoo.'iiaMU 
erpiapru, Pccora non obftgnaia, Ozes, cjuibut minimi nnpreljwn ejl ft gnu™ : A ’am 

cum gregibns her ilia inurtbam nomir.a. Tor ill) parr, I make no doubt that 
Ttyhivlam Ipcaks of Sheep without a Shepherd (and fo M. flochait un- 
<icrlbnd> it in his Hicroyiun) as Olid ha, med the word inatjlodititm on a 
like occalion 

Utq;u rap ax, flimit'ante fame, aipidufejne (ruoris, 
IncuQostmmi captat oviic l upus. 

Trift. lib, 1. El. j. 

T. S35. They bear the labour of the Strains array, 
Grind their J/jarp jangt, and rend the trembling prey ] Literally, they de- 

tr the labour cf (he Shepherds. I mufl hoc again boo leave to let down Dan- 
[ftiut\ expoijtion of this paflngc in hi> own winds. Paflonm Ubmm d.f- 
mendi jugulatam & ambe'am ab Integra, am jctnilacoa, tit Jna utiqtte mancupi ad 
fattur, rnolefltorem reddum Leones. N't ft font per Vaux-ni topiiut Jepta ipja capias, 

in pafiuis locis Pajlms imedificant ad cogcr.dat & eocrcendas id genus ani mantes. 

“The Lyons, fay, he, (Wolves he fhoulu have laid, for there is no mention 

of any Lyons in the Coinparifon) cieate the Shepherds a great deal of trouble 

“m diftinguifhing the Sheep which they have half devoured from the whole 

<{ones, and aligning each of them to their owners. Unlefs perhaps by the 

"iaboar of the Shepherds we arc to underhand the endofuies which (hey 

“build to keep their Cartel in.” The mod natural interpretation of the 

fiords hems to be that which Xylandtr has made choice of in his Tranfla- 

t,oni who appears to have taken VL»pta\i »opuim lor the Sheep themlclvcs. 

There is much the fame expreffion in Jeremiah. Shame hath devoured the labour 
lj Mr fathers from our youth j their flocks and their herds, their fons and their daughters. 
Chap. 3, v 24. The Flocks and the Herds lecm here to be the fame with 

fihat the Prophet calls the Labour of their Fathers, and that the learned C\ 1- 

Mo underftood it fo, plainly appears from his trnnflution ol this paffage. 
Ptirm nofirorum laboring z.deUtt eve/, bovti, ftliof, {.Hafont cottfumit jam a pmri- 
lihicflrH Itrrpitudo. 

v* S 41. frsrin, 
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The dauntlefs Chiefs the rufhing fight fuftain, 

And combate fingly with an hoft of men: 

Here crouds, repulfive, ftop’d the warlike pair; 

Here, wing’d with death along the dusky air, 

Stones, darts, and jav'lins flew in mingled fhowr-, 

Hurl'd from the fummit of the lofty tow'rs. 

In vain they flew: Each Chief the force repell’d, 

Safe in the covert of his ample lliield; 

While, glancing from the helmet’s polifh’d round, ir 

The ftorm falls harmlefs, and the (hafts rebound. 

On rulh’d Vlyjfes with refiftlefs Sway, 

Burft the ftrong valves, and forc’d th‘ obftruCted way: 

v. 841. Stones, darts, and jav’lins fla? in mingled Jbojvn &c ] The Tro'jm :r.ib 
(he fame defence in Virgil. 

Daulnnidx contra tunes ac teSla demortm 
Culmina convelltmt ( his fe, fjuando ultima ccrnunt, 
Eatrcmd jam iti mom parant defendere telis) 
yitsratajcjuc trates, veterum decora alta partntumy 
Devolvunt. ^/fhi fhiHis mucronibtts imas 
(jbfcdcre jores: hat ftv ant agmine denfo. 

./Eneid. lib. 1, v. 44J. 

Roofs, tow’rs, and battlements the Trojans throw, 

A pile of ruins, on the Greek? below; 

Catch for defence the weapons of defpair, 

In thefe the laft extremes of Death and War. 
Now on their heads the pond’rous beams arc roll’d, 

By Troy's, firft Monarch? eroded round with gold. 

Here thronging troops with glitt’ring falchions (bind, 

To guard the portals, and the door command. 

Mr Pitt. 
v.847. UJyffes with ref fllefs Sway, 

Eurfl the jlrong valves, and jore d th' obftntflcd im}\] The W0rd> 
Original are inanifcftly corrupted. ^ 
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| Here Hern Andes, from the cm ml ap.ut, 
k 

; fix’d in the Trojan Prince his vengeful dart; s(0 

-— KUf knjc<e» fiti cui?try 

Ovfa; n foif&his; \}ai\u 0?t/or/J,-. 

DsufaueiM propofes two methods of coircding them \ eitherbv reading 

Or 
1-ji 71 fyoffits Iuai^u oJ't>oz<£,% 

Z'u> (hipa(jpc'i; $(iuu\ieii &C. 
» I i 

But I believe the verfe may be reflated to it’s feme and mcafure by a 

f:.ort{c correftion ' Inftcud ol wrPAZ I would read OH’HAL*. 

O'vfikf 71 dnunXits; \ciit\u O^uMcVf. 

CMfpu trtfidoi perrupu Glyffes. That tt maybe made long, though the 

rat word begins with a Jingle roniviunt, is prosed by DrC/ari/'in his 
note? on the ninth //W, ami hv li'butit'.n #>n F/rfioJ\ Thcog. v.135. Tim Al- 

tention which I have prepMed j> die t..m- ;;i Ionic unh Daufquctm\ ; but I 

an not agree with him in his ibppohtion that Tryphkdorut by utin^ the 

word fotfaAnrs intended any reflation on the Bravery of Oi)(]eii as*if he 
* clioff to aflhult the Guards while they were dilmayed, and would have been 

afraid to attack thofe who had the couragi t<> rclifl him. Such an inlinua- 

tion is utterly inconliftcnt with the diameter which Uly,7n bears throimli 

tht whole Poem, in which he difbngui'.'ues himi'ell no lch by Ins valour 

than hy his prudence. 
v. 849. Here pern At rides, fion) the croud xpart, 

Fix’d in the Trojan Prince his vtngcjnl dart.'] yirgi!\ account ( f Dei- 

frhi's death is very different fioin this. We aic told in the fivth Ajmd, 
that Hum, being willing to ingratiate herlclj with Mene:aut) introduced 

H::n andi/lyfjo into Dciphobus\ apartment, while he was adeep. 1 he man¬ 

ner in which they wounded and disfigured him is ddenbed in the following 
liras. 

yftqiu Inc rtiatnidem Unix turn corpore teto 

Dejphobum vidiiy Ixctrum cruidiur ora: 

Ora) manufque ambxsy populataquc tempora rapiis 

yjuribm^ & trunexs inhoneflo vuInert nans, 

Ancid. lib. 6. v. ^94. 

Here Priam*s Son, Dciphobuti he found ; 

The mangled Youth was one continued wound ; 
For now his face, his beauteous face, appears 

Gallul and difhonour’d by a thoufand fears. 

His hands, ears, noftiils, (hideous to iurvey!) 

The Hern intuiting foes had lop'd away. 
Mr Pitt. 

R Some 
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Stretch’d on the ground the bleeding Warrior lies, - 

His entrails gufliing from the wound he dies, ( 

And dark oblivion dudes his Iwimining eyes. j 

Him Helen follow’d : Various doubts poflels'd, 

And various paffions fill’d her troubled breaft. ^ 

Now Scenes of future peace her Hopes employ, 

Now confcious blulhes check the riling joy. 

At length her Country’s love, as in a Dream, 
* 

Rufli’d to her thoughts, and rais’d the long- extinguift'd 
flame. 

\ 

From her full heart the fighs unbidden Hole, sa 

And foft compun&ion touch’d her melting foul, 

Here through the croud the youthf ul Pyrrhus prefs’d, 

And Iheath’d his Sword in Priam's aged breaft^ 

The Corfe, at Jove's Hercean altar laid, 

Sprinkled with kingly blood the hallow'd lhade. ««f| 

Some have imagined that Virgil does not adhere to the hiftorical account 
of Veiphobus’s death, bat that he alludes to a cuftom among the fyiwwof 
executing the fame punifhment on Adulterers, which is here inflifled on 
that Prince. If this obfervation were certain, it would afford a new proof 
of the fpurioufnefs of the Book which goes under the name of DifyiCn- 

ttnfn: For in that Author we meet with the fame defeription of Dtijkti} 
death, and expreffed alinoft in the very words of Virgil, jbi MenelausDfr 
phobum, quem pofi Alexandri initritum Helens matrimonium intercept fit fvprUr\ 
cuimus, exfeSHs prim auribtu, brachiifque ablaih, dtinde naribus, ad psjhtmm ir# 
catttm omm ex parte, fc datum que, fwmo crudatu meat. Lib. 5. 

7.864. The Corfe, at Jove’j Here bn altar laidf. 

Sprinkled with kingly blood tht hallow’d/bade."] This agrees with Cifo 
dras Prophecy iii the foregoing part of the Poem, where, addrefling fc* 
felf to Prim, file fays, 

![* 
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Not all his pray'is could footh the Vidor’s rage, 

Nor Pcleus finking with an equal age. 

f 
k 
r 

I fee thy bands with feeble tremblings movei 
And graft the altar oj He icon a Jove. 

fuhint Urfinus, and fome other learned men, are For reading Efpes*t in- 
ftead of fuppofing that Priam was not killed at the Altar Gf Jupiter 
tfveeut, but at the Altar of Mercury. One or two Editions of Tryphiodoru; 

favour this reading; and there are two pafl'ages in Calaber, in which, ac¬ 
cording to foinc Editions, mention is made of the Hemkan Altar: The 
learned M de Aftyriac, in his Comment on Ovid’s Epiftles ( Tom. 1. p ;ot.) 
jays that Calaber is the only Author that he knows of, who has fa id that 
prim was killed at the Altar of Mercury. La Cerda is for retaining the 
word EFpeits both in Calaber and Tryphiodoriu3 but thinks that it is not to be 
underflood of Mercury but of Jupiter, as Trypbiodorus has joyned the word 
A fit with it. The Epithet Effuus may, he imagines, be as well applied to 
Jupiter as Efuacs: His reafons for ic may be feen in his remarks on the fe- 
cond JEneid. v. y 12. But lincc M. Bayle and the bed Editors of Calaber ima¬ 
gine the word Ef pesos to have been inferred, by the miftake of fc-inc Copy- 
id, inftead ofE**«or, and fince feveral of Tryphiodorus's Editors (to which 
we may add the Authority of M. Heimarm's Manufcript) have efpoufed the 
latter, as the true rending, I have not fcrupled to tranilate ic according to 
their correction : EfpeciaTly as Euripides, Pindar, and a great number of other 
Authors affirm that Priam died at the altar of Jupiter Herccm. And that this 
was the common Tradition appears from Alexander's having facrificed on 
that Altar to avert the wrath of Priam from the Poflerity of Pyrrhus. Arrian. 
BftiAlex. lib.t. Mr Broome, in his Remarks on the Odyfjey (B. 21. v.372.) 
obferves that the Alrar of Jupiter Herceus flood in the Palace-yard *, fo called 
from the out-wall enclofing the Court-yard, and that the Altar mentioned 
by yirgilj to which Priam Bed for refuge, was of the fame nature. 

JEdibus in mediis} nudoque fub atheris axe 
Indent ara frit: juxtdque veterrima laurnst 

Incumbent ar*7 atque umbra complexa Penates. 

./Eneid. lib. i. v. y iz. 

Uncover’d but by Heayhi, there flood in view 
An Altar, near the hearth a Laurel grew, 
Dodder’d with age, whofe boughs encoinpafs round 
The houfhold Gods, and fhade the holy ground. 

Mr Dryden. 

v.8A7. Nor Peleus finking with an equal agt.] Delrio on Serna obferves 
that Tryphhdorus has very much heightened our conceptions of Pyrrhus's 

cruelty, by reprefenting him thus infenfible to the flrongeft motive to comr 
paffion. For what could be a greater inducement to make him pity Priam> 

than the remembrance of his Grandfather Ptlwu who laboured under the 
fame 
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(Not thus Ai hi lies heard the Monarch’s pray’r, 

Pitying He heat'd, and pitying learn’d to fpare.) 

faint Age and Iirnmirir. with the old King, and was expofed n [\ 
iniifoitune-.. It i> with tin> conlideration that /Vijm, in tin /;. 
once appetite? the Anger of slehMety and prevails on him 10 r : 
body ol He.hr. 

MttMf 7TtiT*ai mli, 'par, iffiffwA' 
T>;Ait*, r/m) cAj* ivri y>». 

Lib. 14 v. 486. 
f 

Sth tbirJt, tkru fnom'd nf the Por/rt divine! 
Thud n( thy Father'1 age, and pity mine: 
In we that Fadier’i rcv’rend ima^e tr*cc} 
Tho'e jiivtr hairs, that venerable J ace j 
Hu ncmb.ing hmbt} h.s helplef per[ony ftt\ 
In all my kqualy bin in Mi [cry ! 

Mr Pope. 

Toward th ' r’o'e of his Speech, Priam repeats thi, part of h:» Fr* 
with an intent (.u Mr Pope cbfcjvc.) oi le.ivni" it trc Is in thcH'- •'« •• 
inory, as the moft cftectu.il method ol fofccning him to camp'll* •* 

v. S6S. Xot thus Achilles heard the Afonanh's pray'r, ^c.J Th'. 
the reception which Priam met with, when he went to petition A .• 
its for t le bods of He FI or. yh.hillety as we find at the end oi rhf /.?. 
ufed him with great civility, and notwithftamling hi* icscnnncm 
death cl Patnclus, whom Hector had lately killed, complied with r:. ■'< 
quell. Prumy in Vir[ily mentions this behaviour of si'child to-'.. d r. . 
and reproache> Pyr/onj} u> one whole ciucity rendered him u.r.v-irhs : 
lucn a lather. 

sit non illei fatum ejno te mcniiriti Achilles 
Tali) in horie fuu Piiauio : Jed jttra [tdcmcjue 
Supplicit ernbuit‘} tarpujquc exangue Jepnichro 
reddidit Hccloieuin, werjue in mca regna rcmifit, 

yEncid. lib. z. v. f 40. 

Unlike thy Sire, slehilhi the divine, 
( But lure shdnlltt was no lire ut thine ! ) 
Foe as I was, the Heroe deign’d to hear 
The GucIVs, the Suppliant’s, King’s, and Father’s pras’r; 
To funeral rircs reftor’d my Hector (lain, 
And laic dilinifs’d me to iny realms again. 

Mr Pitt, 

v. S/o- $k' 
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Such Priam's fate! and fucli by Heavn s decree, S70 

Relendefs Pyrrhus', was referv’d for Thee: 

v. 870. Such Priam j/are! and fuch by HeavVs decreex 
JlekmUjt Pyrrhus\ tvas refervd forThee] Whoever examines the ac¬ 

count of the deaths of sfchi lies, Priam, and Pyrrhus, will find a Grange li- 
inilitudeof circumftnnces, and an uncommon ferics of Vengeance, running 
through the whole of it. Achilles was aflalTinaced at the Altar of Apollo by 
the treachery of Prim's Sons, Priam is here killed by Pyrrhus at the Altar of 
jufiirr, and his death was afterwards revenged upon Pyrrhus, at the Altar 
of sipoUo at Delphi. It was this which gave rife to That Proverb among 
the Ancients, Neoptolemi vinditta, which was ufed when any one was punifh- 
cd in the fame manner in which, he had offended, rid. Paufan. 

It is agreed on all hands ( fays M. de Mtrjriac in the Work which I have 
lately quoted ) that Pyrrhus was killed in the Temple of Apollo, though the 
occalion and circumftances of his death are very differently related. Pm- 
dsr tells us that he went thither to offer up the firft-fruits of the Spoils which 
he had brought from Troy, and that, while the Delphian*, in a difordcrly 

| manner, fnatched the flelh of the Viftims, on endeavouring to quell the 
(tumult, he was killed by one of the Multitude. 

--AKfo%iur y 
ltd Kfiut hr dsrty, 

| E?,mt utUTvyj.iT iffy f(p%a4fce. 

| Nem. Ode 7. v. 60. 

* 

; Typhiodom has expreffed himfclf in the words of Pindar. 
\ 

I itfy ants lift ty7f7n$tt p*%cufl. 

5 Virgil and Velleius Paterculus affirm that he was killed by Orefles \ but Furi- 
informs us that the Delphians fell upon him and flew him, on a fur- 

[mize, which was fpread about by Oreftu, that he was come with a delign to 
rob the Temple. £urip. Androm. v. logo. It was this Jaft Authority which 

[induced Neander to tranflate the words of Trypbiodortts, (yfjits di- 
\mMXhojltmttmpli; intimating that he did not really come as an Enemy, 
|but that he was flain on a fufpicion of his being fo. But I have ventured 
|to render rhe words in a literal fenfe; being fully perfuaded that our Au- 
Ithor meant that Pyrrhus really came with an intent of pillaging the Tem- 
Ipk* This Interpretation is grounded on the authority of Paufanias and the 
jScholiaft on Pindar, and is confirmed by Strabo, whofe words I lhall there¬ 
in fet down. Aeixti/mf ci rtS nfityj NioxieXifAts, fyipdp&t 

AtApS kiSfii untiiT®* aorer at po f4fijvs} curSntt r ^lor 75 iru~ 
Aj j n ehfstt iTn'ftfyja 71? iffy. Strabo. Lib, g. ££ They fhew, in 

11 the Grove at Delphi the Tomb of Neoptolemus, erefted by the order of an 
rOracle. He was flain by one Mathtrau a Delphian, while (as the ftory 
up°«) he was defiring the God to revenge his Father’s death; or (accord- 

1 to the moft probable account) while he was invading the Temple.” £w- 
! febius 

i 
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When, as thou cani d the Delphic Shrine t‘ invade, - 

Th avenging Pried the bold attempt forbade, j 

And burr'd in thy bread the facrcd blade. 

Here, from the tow'r by Hern Vlyffes throw,i, • 

stndiomiuLc bewail d her infant Son. 

flint am! others with Strabo that he was killed by one M-j'> tm, 
ther adding that this Mathzreus was the Pneft of yipolio-, uh\: v;. 
count for Tr)phiodorus'* faying that he fell -n mly •* cor.jrrarJ .r>:, 
probahlv That with which they flew the Viftims, as in Homer'-, • 
^potto. v 5 Under j in his Tranflation of Tryplnodorm, hi.: . 
the word* At>-0o; kmp, by divina Sacerdot, in refrtcncc, I luppr-':, i » . - . 
fa^e in Paufanias, where a report is mentioned of Pyrrlmt'-, havn: b-1 
fain by th* order of the Pythian Pritftefs. The miftake which Dmrc.a: 
has fallen into in his note on this place, is very unaccountable. He::,, 
from PaufanUs that Pyrrhus was filled by a Tile, which a w-.m..-' 'Hr*.' 
on his head ; whcr.?a> Panfanias {peaks of the Pyrrhnt who uag'.l '-sa;»'a 
the fiwwni, and whole death is related in the fame manner by Vxxra-a: 
other Hiftorinns. 

v. 875. Here, from the totv'r by ftem UlylTes thrown, 
Amhoinache bewail'd Iter infant 5o/?.] The cruelty, which b h*’tM' 

ecured upon ylfoanaa, is agreeable to the prefaces of ^ndromadn in Rf -»• 
mentation over Pit8or. 

- Z’J «u. 7t*ju i) ttagI etui A 

E-y-fo/, irju *t» \}yx uftxia ipytfytt, 

<zr?9 eciccKTi-, dpinXi^ii- * n; Ayjuxt 

Pi4*i, tAtfr, ^rr Tiif/8, At/p^oi oXiJio’i 

a> tiit ft-V* aA>.pi#i txjctau Ex-rxp, 

}) nevAf, -1 <2 ifai. - 

I had. lib. 14 v 75:. 

jrfm too, my Son ! to barb'rout clime 1 Jbalt go, 

Tt)t fad romp anion oj thy Mothers 1 roc ; 
Driv'n hence a flaic before the factor t f wi; 

Condemn'd to toil for (omc inhuman Lord. 
0> tlfe fame Greek, rrho(e father preft'd the pla.n, 

Or f,nt or bt other, b\ great He&or fain, 

In Heelot’i blood hit vengeance Jball enjoy, 

ylnd hurl thee headlong from the tow'r 1 of Troy. 
Mr Pope. 

« 

M. Dicier obferves that cruelties of thi> kind were very fiequcntly -f- 
fed in the kicking of towns. Thus, fays Hie, /fa:ah threatens :h: Bab)• ir'^’ 
that their Coildrcn Jball be dajbcd to piew before their eyes. Cil. I y v 
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] r0in A]«x force Cajfandra Hies in vain, 

y0fiiul a refuge in Minerva's Fane; 

Xut I for. n itfclf could move his foul to fparc, 

lave horn brutal ftrength the fuppliant Fair: ss0 

I ird at her Vot'rv’s wrong, the blue-cy’d Maid 

To sires' Sons no longer lent her aid • 

On the whole race flic pour’d the vengeance down, 

And thoufands fufler’d for the guilt of One. 

Pialmift lays to the fame People : Happy Jball be be that tafah thy Child)tn, and 
thrived) them cga.nft the poxes, IT I 57. v. ). Ami in the Piophet Hofea, Thar 

lr\Mt jbxli be dajbfd in fiaa. Chnp.15. v.itf. Daw. Rcmanpics fur L’lhade. 
Limn- Dnport. Gnomo) Hein, c 12;. 

yfujoniui’s Epitaph on s?Jhana\ i» u \ \ull u01 ill tianicribing. 

F.cm Afi.tj tar taqttt urnu ac gente fnperfies, 

parvulut, Argivis fed jam dt parte timcnduit 
Hie jaceo Aft)ana* ; Seeds ciejefhts ab a!tis. 
Prohy dolor l Iliad Neptunia mania mtvri 

Viderunt alisjuid crudeiins Hcctorc uatlo. 

t.SSj. Fir'd at her Votry t terror)g See.] Tin. I take to be the meaning 
of the voids h j fltr.r teuton, not opem abnmt, .is Xcandcr ti.milates them, 

but, as Xy hinder, 

Indignata Dca eft, & vim facinulijuc pcicfa j 

Somfs.nsi that Minerva c*prc(Ted her drtefhtion of the violation of Cafjan- 
dray as Lycophron and Calaber relate thar the turned away her eyes with fnamc 
and refennnent. If this explanation be admitted, there will be no nccclw- 
ty for the cortedion which Stcfhamt piopnies j who, inhead of r h &tr,t 

is for reading ixtnv d[’ ceweCtn, the Coddtfi rejected the prayer 0j Cal- 
landra. 

v.S54. And thoufandi fufferi for the guilt of One.] Cajjandra s injury tfas fc- 
rtrely revenged not only on yfjav, but on all the Grecian Beet. 

--- Pa 11 a f«c exunre clafjem 

Argivutn, atque ipfos poiuit fubmergcrc ponto 

Vnmi ob noxam, & fitrias Ajacis Oilci ? 
Ipfa} jovis rapidum jaculata c nubibut ignem, 

D;tj(cittptt rate 1 j cverhtque xquora veruh. 
ilium. 
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But FcnuSy mindful of the fecret love 

She bore Anchifes in the confcious Grove, 
m 

The Son and Sire from falling It ion led, 

And fafe to Latium s realms the Chiefs convey'd 

//Aim, exfphantem tnnifxo peel ore flammaty 

Turbine cornpuii) (c-puloijue infix it acuio. 

/Eneid. lib. i. v. 4,’. 

CouKI angry PilUty with revengeful fpleen, 

1 he Gnciin 11 .ivy burn, mul drown the men 3 

She, for the fault of one offending Foe, 

The bolts of Jove himfclf prcl’um’J to throw : 

With whirlwinds from beneath (he tofVd the flap, 

And bare expos'd the bottom of the Deep . 

Then, a> an Eagle gripes the trembling game, 

The wretch, )et himng with her Father’s flame, 

She ftrongly Uiz’d, and with a burning wound, 

Tran .fix’d and naked, on a rock flic bound. 
Mi Dry dm. 

It may at hrfl view appear imjufl: that a whole Nation fliouk! fuff: fer 

one man's offence. But Euflathius nnfwers, that they all fl.arcd in the crime, 

by neglefting to punifh the offender. Cafxubon, on Thcophraflui, ami to;:: 

other learned inen, have obferved that the Scripture furnifl.e> u» with 1 :e- 

markable example of this kind in thehiftory of Jonah, and that the folio-1* 

iim resolution of Horace therefore was not made without reafon. 
O 

•-Fetabo, (jui Cereris ficrum 

l 'ulgdrit arcanum, fttb ijdtm 

Sit trabibw, fragilemqut mtcum 

Solvit phifclum ; fepe Diefpiter 

Htglcfins incfjlo addidit integrum. 

Lib. 3. Ode 1. 

The vengeance, which was inflicted on sljax and hi> companions 

not confined to them only, but was tranfmitted down to their Polka': 

For we are told by feveral of the Greek Hiftorians, that a terrible l’laguc hip 

pening among the Locriim, not long after the dcfhuftion of Troy, they 

were ordered toy an Oracle, to fend a let number of yirgint annually to Tnjt 

for a great many years together, to avert the Pcftilencc, and nppeafe the an* 

ger of Minerva. Polyb. lib. 11. Strabo, lib. 13. 

v.888. sind faje to I.atium'/ realms the dnejs convey'd. J Whether /Dr,as e't- 

carried a Colony inro Italy, or no, is Bill a difpute. The opinion, which 

Tryphiodorus has followed, is fupported by the teftirnony of ahnoft all d: 

Puds, and a great number of Hiftorians in both languages. There i>: 
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Such Hcav'n's high will, and fuch was Jove's command, 

That, plac'd far diftant from their native Land, Sgo 

p:ophecy of Neptune in the Iliad, which is thought by foire to favour this 

Tradition, but is looked upon by others as a inaniicft conluution of it. 

The Prophecy is as follows. 

hh rie/dfxu Kpuivr 
Nut 3 <bj Aitciat 0ir, Tfarlan? ectufy, 

Kajvtuhi ttojJbt, Tsi xii f«7t7nc&i ‘Jfcvntq. 

Lib. 20. v jo6. 

For Priam net?, arid Priam’/ faithlefs kind 
y{t length arc odioue to th’ all-jteing mind; 

On great jtneas Jball devolve the reign, 
sfnd fons fucceeding font the taping line fuflain. 

Mr Pope. 

M. Dader and Mr Pope obferve that feme writers, to evade the force of 

this paffage, which feeins to prove the boafted Original of rhe Romans to be 

nothing elfe but a Chimara, endeavoured to reconcile it with the common 

Tradition, by faying that /Eneas, alter having been in Italy, returned to 
Try, and left his fon sffcanim there. But Dionyfuu of Halicarnajjus, little 

faushed with this folution, yet willing to compliment yfuguflut, who was 

fond of being thought the defendant of JEma, has taken another me¬ 
thod of explaining it. He is of opinion that Neptune, when he fays that 

fyuu fhould reign over the Trojani, meant that he fhould reign over the 

Trojjm which he was to carry with him into Italy. But Strabo is pofitive that 

Hcmtr both faid and meant, that AHneaa remained at Troy, that he reigned 

there, Prion i whole race being extmft, and that he left the Kingdom to 

his Children after him. The lame Hiftorian mentions an alteration which 

was made in one of the lines cited from Homer, by fubftituting Tlamem in 

the room of T patent. Thus far M. Dacier and Mr Pope: The latter of them 

obferves that Virgil has literally tranflated the words of Homer, and that the 

above.mentioned alteration might probably take it’s rile from his Tranfia- 

tion; but M. Boehm makes no doubt that Virgil took his hint from that al¬ 

teration. The words of Virgil are thefe. 

Hie domui Uncx ctm~tH dominabliur oris. 
Ft nati natorum, & qui nafetmur ah iH'n. 

atneid. lib. 3. v.yj. 

What very much confirms the common reading of Tf«tom in Neptune's 
Prophecy is a paffage in the Hymn to Vemu afcribed to Homer', where That 

Goddefs makes the following promife to sttnchifa. 

*Zet d*’ tfiij iiaf, c; t* Tfaiont 

Kt*if Tmihi vaihun 
S Ignore 
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Their martial Line a lading throne fliould raid, 

And ftretch their Empire through the length ofdaV: 
9 

To Thee, Antcnor, and thy favour’d Race 

The Spartan Monarch fhew’d diftinguifh’d grace- 
1 O > 

]Qu)T7 from our tozet thou Jbalt a Son obtain, 
ll'ho over all the realm oj Tioy Jball rei^n j 
from vhorn a race of Monarch 1 Jhall depend, 

*And ip'jo/e P of levity Jball know no end. 

Mr Congreve. 

The whole matter Ins been fully difeuffcd by M. Boehm in a 
u rtjrion, which was firft publilhed by M. at Stgrais with his rem.irl >nnjv. 
gi', and has Imce been reprinted in Latin. It were cndlcfs to 
the Arguments which this learned Writer has brought to prove t!v . 
ftory ot JEneat*s removal into Italy a Fiction and Romance. Thntat f.y- 
pita, another very learned writer of rhe laft Century, has taken a er?.i:dr;i 
of pains to defend the general Tradition againft M. Boehm: Alf the 
thorities, which could make for either iide have been produced with great 
exaftnefs, nor has this of Tryphiodcma been omitted j but M. Bo'.han cbfnr. 

that his teftiinony is the Ids conhdernble, becaufc he wrote lincc r.'ju 
Upon the whole, I find that a great many learned men allow Boehm tc in* 
the better of the Argument, and are perfuaded that the title, b\ whchi* 
I{omam claimed their defeent from the Trojant, was as ground!?*. 2; 4; 
prctenfions which fome of our Countrymen have made to the fame 
nal. But it is certain that, however falfe this Tradition might be, ib?be¬ 
lief of it was of great advantage to the real Defendants of the Trojw, finer 
wc read of feveral priviledges and immunities which were granted thrsby 
the Roman Senate on account of their fuppofed confanguiniry. 

v. S93. To Thee, Antenor, &c.] Calaber and JElian affirm with our A:::x 
that ^Antenor was faved on account of his hofpitality to Menetatu and Uq'r. 
But Difiyt, Dora, and others charge both Him and JEneat with having itffl 
concerned in betraying the City to the Greeks; JLutatius non modi Antrn:* 

rem, fed etiam ipfum VEncam proditorem patrice fuifje tradit. Auftor inccrt. dtO^ 
Gent. ppm. What might poffibly give grounds to this fiifpicion oi A* 
nor s being a friend to the Greepi, is that in the Iliad he diffuses theft* 

j ant from continuing the war againft them, and advifes them to reftor; 
Un. This propofal of his, and his hofpitality are the only motives, men¬ 
tioned by Livyt which induced the Grech to fpare him. Jam primurs t» 
nitrn fatis conjlat, Troja captd in cater os ftvitum efjc Trojanos \ duobut, fi-M 
Antenore^we, & vastfti jure hofpitii, & quia pacts reddendeque Helens (tv.fvA* 
floret fuerant, omnt jut belli Achivos abjlinuiffe. LiY. lib. [. cap. r. Seven! H> 

ftorians tell us that, after the deftruflion of Troy, he went into /«•), rJ 
was the founder of Padua. Lorenzo Piirtma ( himfelf a Paduan ) has written 

p?9 trtatife* in /Mftm (the one intiejed An\tnorl aad the other U Q'¥‘: 
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MmJful that, when to Jim's walls lie came, s:>; 

H15 ravifli'd Bride at Priam s hands to claim, 

Thy threfliold had receiv'd the kingly Gucft, 

And [age Thcano fpread the plenteous fcalb 

Tubu) in which he has taken a jy'-.it tle.il of pains fo fettle this point 
1Hirtory, and to clear the title which hi' Countismcn claim to this an- 
runt Oi:"inaI. The Inhabitants cl Padua I hew to this day a Monument, 
v';. :h they pretend to be sJnttno<\ . The Ppitaph, infeubed on it, is pub- 
hVJand evpl.iincd by Ptgmria, and may IjI.ciskc be lct-n in F. Montj.vnon\ 
and. .W.’wsb Tiavf K in ha;,-. 

v Thy thrrJmlJ hit }c'th>\i the h^gly Cue I, oc ] The fa A to which 
Tnc'noMu: a!lude> is related by yjrucnor ininhli in the in the chara¬ 
cter which he gives I’yfjts. 

Tytc’l ail Auiwoi? XVT>v{Jpi( a»7Je» uvea 
P. yiwctf, n f^cC'.u run itt; rrui(TT; instf. 

JiAi }S y* fcf* 0 u; 
liv <roi xtoZilj M;»rAuy 

ip* »£<tucstz, l cV yit-tru- 

lib. 3. v. 203. 

Anterior too(■ the word, and thin began: 
AI)!clf} Oh fyr.g ! have (ten that wondrous man; 
U/hcnl tru(it> g Jove and ho'pmbic lam, 
To Troy he tame, to plead the (iiecian castfe j 
( Great Mencl.uis urg'd the fame tequeji) 
JWj hen ft was honour'd with each royal Gutfl, 

Mr Pope. 

This confideration alone will ealily account for Mtntlaus s having fpared 
Mtnorx Cnee the Table was looked upon by the Ancients as a lacicd 
thing, and the violation of the laws of Hofpiulity was cltceined the high- 
c:t profanation imaginable. Theic is, a> Pigmria has oblctvcd, (0111c re- 
fnnblancc between the Story o{ Antenor and that of I\abab the Harlot, who 
is as laved with all her Family, in the clcfhuflion of Jericho, for having en¬ 
tertained the MclTcngcrs of jtjbua. But indeed the ijraelitcs had a greater 
obligation to thi> V'oman, dun the G>ec{i had to Antenor, bccaule Hie 
not only received them into her houfc, but likewise concealed them from 
her fellow-citizens who inquired after them with an intent to kill them, 
JJbna. Chap, i, v. 3. and Chap. 6. v. 2.5. 

8 pp. Jtfdi 
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Wide difcontinuous yawn'd the Earth, and gave 

To thee, Landice, an eariy Grave. 5;3 

v. $99. itfdc dif:onumious yatrrid the Earth, and gave 

To ihte, Laodice, an early Grave.] Laodice, as appears IV:n !». 

third book of the I a ad, was the Daughter oi Priam, and married to Hu 

the Son of ^interior. Plutarch, in his life of Cimon, tells us that lb' l".,ir/_, 

painter Ptlygnotus, in his picture of the Dcftruchon *>f Troy, uhuh v.j-. pr. 

{erred in the Gallery at fjthcm called mux.iA*j, drew Laodht\ face from !,v 

of his MiftrcT Upotice. Paufaniat gives a lull account of the iaine pier? c 

painting, and from him we lc.un that Laodice was placed among th-. 7>*a 

Captivei; but the fame Writer alfures us that he had not met u,:h r.y 

Poet who reckoned her among them. And indeed, fays he, it is moftrn- 

fonable to fuppole that the Grrtft let her go free with the reft o( sir.ir.-y, 

Family. Panfan. Phocica. This paffage in paufaniat may ferre to give 

to the following lines jn Typhiodorut, where he fays that Laod.ctv,r.tvJ 

captive by the GruLt, but died at the deftrucliun of Troy. There 

have been no occ.ifion for his faying this, it there had not b-rn a: * 

port to the contraiy, which he here intended to thlcountcnni.ee. 15-it 1 s- 

paufaniat does not leein to have met v.rh any Inch account] 1: 1. nu':r.- 

bablc either that Typhi.dom had found it mentioned by lame Auth- •, 

had eleaped pjnfan.ai\ notice, or else that he alluded to this picb.iMiV:- 

ly pouts, in which Ir.e was placed among the Captives. Nor will it ups: 

ftrangc that cur Author mould ha-" h- '11 acquainted v.ith thn pmra*;, 

fince it seas celebrated all ovti the world, and ievcr.il Authors have 

very full in deferibing the particulars of it. The rcafon why Tryfr.s.iw 

mentions yicama\ m particular may perhaps be gathered from a fto-\ wh:;h 
is related by Parthcniut in his Lroua. cap. id. We are there told (hat/M* 

mat being font on an Embally to Toy, Laodice fell in love with hnnancai 

a Son by him, named Muntuts, v.'nc , after the Detraction cf 7m, vfr.t 

with his Father into Thrace, and was killed by a Seipcnt. Panjatvai teds a 

that Euphorion left behind him an account of Laodice, which was full cl ::r- 

probabilities. What thefe fictions were cannot now be known, became f>- 

phorion s works are loflj but Lorenzo p-.gnoria and his Fellosv Citizen 

rim (who has likewife svrirten a difeourfe about Amemr) imagine that this 

Poet related the fame ftoryof her, which has been quoted frum pmbm 

And indeed that her intiiguc with yJcamat was one part of Euphor'ms lua- 

jeft, may be gathered from rhe Scholiaft upon Lytophron, who, alter haun: 

related the fame (lory, concludes with the following fragment uf shat An¬ 

chor. 
H a* Mtfimi 7i xt uXay]pai cV 

A&d i ZiJartjj 7t, cit KtKttrmr OXtwSx, 

AftioxiiS’ 7rttT£/, mt.v&iQx1 \ztuiu 

The above-mentioned Writeis of Padua nrc unwilling to believe thi> fr*7 

concerning Laodice s difhonefty, as it reflets very much on the honnyci 

their Fouunei’s family. They build their disbelief of it partly on the judge* 

ine/K U(id veiacny cf Panjaucat, who, as they underhand him, coj:de:.'*'> 
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Xot led by AcamM to diftant (bores, 

A forc’d attendant on the Vidor PouYs, 

But bury d quick, near Him s ruin’d wall, 

The fad companion of thy Country s fall. 

it av n fiction, mul partly on the filcncc O' who, flies thm’ , 

would certainly have mentioned it, if lie h.ul givrn ji:y credit to (he lluiy. 

v 903. But bury'd quick, near Iljon’i ruin'd tva!!, 

The fad companion of thy Country'i jau j That / aodice was fw dlowrd 
up jljvc is related likewife by Lycophron and (ataber} and both of them affirm 
that The died before the Greeks fer fail fioin Troy: 'I lie former of them tc'K 
uscxprefsly that fhe was (wallowed upjicar fhu\ monument. /ycophr v.519. 
But Trjphicdorui fays that If.e peril}.cd iru.iy.ln xyy-h y«V{, which is general - 
Iv rendered, near her native (ountry; but lure the w< :ds muff ceit.mdy be 
umierftood in a different fenfe: Othrruilc he would contradid himrcli; 
l.ncc he tells us at the fame tirr:-, that li.e was not led away captive by the 
Gnt\i} but penfhed in the deffruCtion of Troy The whole difficult) of the 
paiT.i"e will vanilb, if wc confider what has been mentioned in a burner 
Note, that 7mryt yif, though it gcnctally figniho one’s native Countiy, 
maybe ufed in a more rcffriiftivc fenfe for oiu\ native City. The learned 

Dr Kuflcr in his notes on ^nflophanes (TliUinoph. im n ) has li.ewn by 
fevetal inftances, that yupy., ytir, and >n, arc foinctiines taken fur a C ity; 
the fame Gentleman tells us that he knows of no one who has made the 
difcoycry before him : Put the Rcadet will find it in the inifcelbncous Ob- 
ferv.itions of Qtperw ( lib. z. cap. 11.) who has confirmed it by one of the 
examples which Dr JQifler has fince produced; adding nr the fame time that 
Stnitv explains the Ilia telLus of Virgil (/Entid. lib. 11. v. 145 ) by Urbt Iha. 
I find that Grotim has likewife taken notice of Strviut\ obfervation, in his 

Comment on the n^v Teftamem, Maith.Chap. 1 v. 6. and has moreover 

quoted an exprdfion equivalent to it, in a fragment of Sophoclcj picfcrved 

by ^riflotle, £e\t1, in Jiis annotations on the fame part of St \ atthtn, 

obferves that Furipidei in his Hecuba has ufed the word y» in the fame limit¬ 

ed fenfe. Yjochemuiy in his treatife on the Style of the new Teftamcnt, 

U9, tells us that fome have ccnfured it as a Hcbraifm, and that Bt%a is 

miflaken, when he refers to the Hecuba of Euripidn for a parallel to it, fince 

be fnould rather have referred to the Orejlct. v. 1318. 

Opimi xblp iA|i tJA yy 

But Drvfius (in Aiatth. chap.to. v.15.) has likewife appealed to Furipidci\ 

Htcubay and the following paffage in that Play will [Lew that neitbci He not 

£t\a were mifhken in their reference. 

Eui y vi THE efB’ ey.tr yyiu, 

2©Oi(0X. 

‘ Eurip. Hec. v.l(\ 
The 
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In vain I drive to raife a loftier Lay, v 

And all the horrors of that night difplay: 

Tis vours, ve Nine! to touch the founding Lvre, 
4 ' \D • t 

While I, unequal to the task, retire- 

While, as the foaming Courfer hades along, 

Swift to the goal I drive the finifli'd Song. 9:3 

The SchoIi.i(l on that place plainly proves that both yyf ami i:> 

u 1 nl for the City of Troy. Though it appears from what has been i, 

that Dr gutter i> not the fir ft who has made the remark, yet it mutt 

owned that he has brought more examples to confirm it than any of:h,.t 

who have prepofed it befote him: For befide the Inftanccs which Th;; 

have brought from the Hecuba and Orefici of Euxipidej, he has likcwfe p:> 

duced icvcral from the phantflit, Troades, and Ion of the fame Author. Sr- 

phodn (befide the fragment which Grotim mentions) will, in fume cfb 

Tragedies which arc (fill extant, furnifh us with fevcral examples cf Me 

fame kind ; Sec the Scholiaft on the slntigimt, v. 191, and v. 194. and :n 

the OEd. Col. v. 45 5. The fame Scholiaft’s remark on the OhdtpwTyma 

( v. 166.) is as full to the purpofc as any of them . ytutugt] am a 
#•' u*t rt)t yv itt-ri r vixttu; uAr,$o. Enough has been faid to (new that Tn- 

phiodortu by the words mr&ths yeeiat See. might mean that 

near the walls of Troy: and (what is of much greater Moment, and 

I hope, attone for the tedioufnefs of this Remark) the fame inlbr.cs>,*« 

defend the words of St Matthew from the imputation of falie Grttk, and/J 

lecure it from the innovations of fome, wno (as Pfocheruut tells us) v.;:e 

for avoiding this feeming impropriety, by making an alteration in the : n* 

cred text. I fhall juft beg leave to obferve that as and y5, v-aiui 

properly (ignify a whole Country, are thus ufed (ometitnes for a City, :ft 

ttbA/j, 7TTz\n%it, and eiiv, which properly lignify a City, are fomctimci ti»tn 

for a whole Country. The firft of thefe is obferved by M. Sp^htm, anc 

Mr Maclipoall (the one in his remarks on Julian^ and the other on 

and the two la ft by Cafaubon upon Strabo. 

v 909. ICbiie, as the foaming Courfer hafltt a!ongi 

Swift to the goal I drive the fmijb'd Song.] This Thought is net ■- 

ry unufual cither among the Greets or Latin Poets. Propertius and Ova* 

to have been particularly fonji of it: The former of them in ImElf;:'*) 

and the latter in his Fajli, have often introduced it, cither in a Sunil*v* 

Tryphiodorut has done) or by way of Metaphor, as in the following pallet 

in Pirgil and JtticnaL 

Sed nos irnntenftm fpatiii confecinus eeejuoY, 

E: jam temput E^uum jttmamia folvere colla. 
Virg. Georg, lib. 2. M41, 
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for now the Morny through Nights retiring fliade, 

Rifes emergent from her eaftern Bed. 

Cur timer, hoc poiiiti libeat dccurnrt campo, 

Per quern mug nut cijuot A u runes fltxi: alumnus. 

Juv. Sat, r. v.19. 

Lycophror, has begun his Cafjandra with the fume allufion ; but I know of 

none chat has evprdlcd it in a more beautiful manner tS\m\* Liter aim. 

Tit mihi fttprems prxfcripta ad Candida calds 

Current t jpatium prxmonfha^ caUida A lit fa 
Calliope, tequies Hominnm, Divuniquc voluptai, 

T< duct hi tnfivnem capiam cum laitdc coronam. 

Lib. 6. v. 9:. 

Cicero has the f.nne Metaphor in profc, but fpeaks of it at the fame time 

in fuch a manner as fhesvs that it is almoft peculiar to Poetry . Cmfu coni&aw 

tirditaim, turn Emeu turn verb gstadrigu p'ciicu. Lib. z F.p'fl 14. ad Q Frdircm. 

Ab the Poors in both language, have ib often romp.ued thur vcilcs to Hor- 

f;>, and the fubjeft in which they arc engaged to a Race, this perhaps may 

be the lcafon, why I’rofe is called, in contradiftinfimn to Poet*y, by the 
Gnth zifa and by the Latins Scrmo pidcfiriiJ “ Difccuifc "hull walks 

“on foot.” I fhould not lay much fticfs on this conjecture, if I had not 

met with the following pullage in Strabo^ ao-n j n zifa >.sy}!wc^ r «»<» 

$ turf* Ae^s», iucpaiiet f ^ vyv; r.tcf ng.&'iuriu xrc* OXHMATOZ of T«t/A»J>(§K 

Sad hb 1. (<Thc very name *\fa, which is applied to Piole, implies 

“that it defeends from fome Eminence or from a Chariot to the ground.” 

Csfiubon in bis annotations on Strabo, has paralleled this paflage by one in 

Pita arch. Ovro J \cya nuptifc*a&r»r(5>- ai^c € ru»ce7n&voffyj»t wn™ p. v 

ftriftn ump ipi&rtJt is irc&ut. u Their Language thus changing and de¬ 

scending by degrees, Hiflory dilmountcd from it’s metre as from a Cha- 

“riot” Agreeably to Strabo and Plutarch's obicrvation, Pindar very fre¬ 

quently fpeaks of the Chariot of the Mules (Quadug* Poetic£ as Tully calls 

them) which Ncmefan has imitated in rhe beginning of his Poem on Hunt- 

Juvat auralo proccdcre atrTH, 

El pArcrc Deo. -- 

1 fnould be apt to imagine that the Fable of Pegafm was built on tht 

bine foundation with this comparifon, but that I find a great many learn¬ 

ed m?n trace that FiAion up to a very different Original. 
After !o many quotations from the Ancienrs, the F.ngljh Reader will not 

ftrhapi be difpleafed, if I tranlcribe a very beautiful pallagc from one of 

car own PoetSj which has fome relation to our prefent purpofe. 
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Drawn by her Steeds flic climbs th' etheriai way, 

And gladdens Nature with the face of day. 

The Greeks exulting view their labour o’er; 

Then through the ftreets with watchful care explore. 

If any, fhelter'd in the fecrct gloom, 

Had lurk’d unfeen, and fliun’d the gen’ral doom: 

One feene of daughter’d Trojans they fiirvey * 

Countlefs as fillies on the [bores they lay, r 
; 3} [prey. 

While Death’s capacious fnares inclos'd the captive 

lifter fo long a race at I have rurent 

Through Faery land, which t fa fie fix books compile, 

Give leai e to rejl me, being half fordone, 

>4nd gather to my ftlf new brtath awhile. 

Then, at a Steed refrtjbed after toilt, 

Out of my prifon will / breaf anew ■ 
^4>ni foully will that fecond worfe afoi!et 

With Jlrong endear our, and attention due. 

Spcnler'r <Amoui\t. 

v. 913. Drawn by her Steeds &c.] Mr Hughes and Mr Spence ob!e;*f ■■■* 
there is nothing in which the Poets vary more, than in their dclcripnau 
of yiunra. Thcfc Gentlemen have laid together a great many p.i!lagc> re 

lating to this point, in foine of which She is deferibed with (he Horisi e: 

the Sun, in others fhc is drawn by four of her own, and fometime> by on 

Jy two. The Epithet imns-nc, which Tryphiodorut bellows on her, will 00 

more help us in determining the number of them, than that of >^T 
7xpj in the thirteenth Idylltum of Theocritus. In Lycophron fhc is delcribcdn* 

ding on the wings of Fegafus. v. 17. where the iliuftrious Editor takes notice 

of the conformity between this metaphor, and That in the 139th Plata 

jf I take the wings of the Morning, and remain in the uttemojt parti cjirl 

Sea. From this pafTagc in Lycophron wc may know why Euripides, in hi»0«- 

f{es} (v. 1004.) gives Aurora the title of MciottwAaf, and the Epithet >^y 

srxrpS^j white-winged, which he gives her in his Troades (v. 848.) exactly cc:* 

refponds with the exprefiion in the infpired Writings. 
V. 911- IVhile Death*t capacious fnares &c.] Art* Juiartio mudyfy is :* iC.J 

expreflion, but not uncommon either among the facrcd or profane in¬ 

ters. The Law of the wife is a fountain of life to depart from the Snares cf 

Proverbs, chap. 13. v. 14. The Snares of Death compared me roundabout} ar<*tri 

pains of Hell gat hold upon me, Pfhlin 116. v. 3, 
11- 
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The ftately Dome, the confecrated Shrine, 

Forc’d by the conqu’ring Greeks, their wealth refign: 

Fttruce tniferam circum undique Lethi 
Vallavere plagae, - 

$tat. Sylv. lib. 5, cam. i. v. iff. 

-- Non animm metu, 
Non mortis Iaqueis expedies caput. 

Hor. lib. 3. Ode 24. 
ft 

Monf. DacUr, in his Remarks on Horace and Madam DacUr in her Notes 
on the fifth /Z»W, have obferved that the fame figure is to be found in E^e- 
ty/, My Net will I fpread upon him, and he (ball be taken in my Snare .Chap. ii. 
uj. and Chap. 17. v. 20. There is a paflage mjEfchylus, which has ftill a 
greater refeinblance to the words of E^kjel^ than any of thofc which we 
have yet produced. 

Si Zio (ZuoiMv, <c 
H rim T com zu(pt $ fo«A£S 
Z7iy*tot ^Kivot, aig pj7» piyxi 

MnV w n*£cii Tit dsr^tiAiowf 

Mtpx JiwAfictf 

TdyfaflS*i «vi( mueiXartt* 

Siyun. V.363. 

It is not impofiible that thefe lines of JEfchylut might fumilh a hint to 
the Painter mentioned by Plutarch, who drew Timotheui, the great Athenian 
General, with Fortune ftanding by his fide, and throwing nets on the Ene¬ 
my’s Cities. 

Nines ipread upon the sea-inore, were unaouorecuy copied rrom tne oayj- 
(y, where, after the flaughter of the Suitors, Vlyfjet is deferibed making 
fearch if any of them had concealed themfelves. 

IhtvTpH c/[* ofome &$■* i« &7o», « 71s h* uifym 
Zues vmKXomoi%, kXvncw zvgy juiPuwro#* 

T»f 5 « ditfpn jyu'jjox 

Hi7TTi67Bt$ 71AT* (gfafi 

KoTAsf is MpctXci 7n7iiA% fXTflc&J JttXicsijS 
LiKTOCt tfyfvimv 7T0Xv6i7ra’ oi {hi 7f TtzilTiS 

«Aof wo^'wTfj 1777 xi^ra)r«|, 

T5i fin r nfa®* (puijui tidteTa fypsi’ 

/ Lib. 21. v.381. 

T Mean* 
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The Trojan Matrons, a dejected train, 

Their hands fait fetter’d with the /ci vile chain, 

Move tow’rd the licet: With thefe their Inland 

And mourn relponfive to their Mother’s woe 

Now round the walls the gath ling (lames afpiic, 

And Neptune s labour finks in Hoods ol fire. 

Aieanwhile Clydes fearth'd the Done, to ‘:r,d 

Jj ytt there liv'd oj all th' offend, tig li>:d 

Aot one ! ccmplcat the bloody talc he found, 

Stil peep'd in blood, all gafping on the ground. 

So, when by hollow/born the Fijber train 

Sweep with their arching nett the hoary mam, l 

.And fcarce the mtjhy toilt the cop:out draught contain, ' 

sill naked oj their clement, and bare, 

The (/bet par.t} and gafp in thinner air • 

iTidc o'er the jandi are fpread the Jlifj 'rung j. vy, 

Till the warm Sun exhales their fault away. 

Mr Pope. 

t yii. The flately Dome, the confecratcd Shrine, 

Forc'd by the coiujuring Greeks, their wealth vtftgn &c.] In thi >, • : • 

tern] other parts of the Poem, Trypb.odorus has made choice of the :j. ::*• 

cumltance'., ami inferted them in the fame oidcr, as Firgil, 

Et jam porr.ciUiti vacius Junojiis 

Cujtodes IcFti Phoenix & dims OMlc 

Prxdam afervabant. Hue undique Tiuu ga\x, 
Jnccnpt erepta adytif, mtnfxejHc Dear urn, 
Cratereffjue astro jolidi, captiyaquc i ell is 

Congottitr: Pticri C pavtdx fat,go ordme Alatrts 
Slant circum. -- 

VEneid, lib i v j6i. 

Ulyfjet now and Phanix I furvey, 
Who guard in Juno’s Fane the gather’d pics 

In enc huge heap the Trojam wealth was toll’d, 

Refulgent robes and bowls of inatfy gold 

A pile of tables on the pavement nods, 

Snatch'd bom the bla/ing temples of the God'.* 

A mighty tr..:n of {bricking Mothers bound 
Stood with then captive Children ticnjblini: iound 

,\P P.r 
t 

1 
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Alfrdtcd Troy her llaughtcfd Sons furveys, 930 

And crowns their allies with a funeral blaze. 

Sad Xanthus mourns the clue dellru&ion made, 

And tears of fbrrow (well Ins wat’ry bed. 

Plac’d by the Grabs on Hern /!■.!>: lies' tomb, 

Thv Daughter, Priam, waits th’impending doom: 93s 

Struck by the fword Jhe (alls, ill-fated Maid! 

A euiltlcfs Victim to the Heroe s (hade. 
I 

Shard out by lot the female Captives Hand; 

Th: fpoils divided with an equal hand, 

Each to his Hup conveys his rightful lliare, w 

Price of their toil, and trophies of the war : 

v ^4. plac'd b) the (>:c« ks m Hem ArlnlleP tomb, 

Thy Daughter, Priam, ku.m th'uryending doom ] Ir w.i, mcTH'oncil at 
:r br^inniiie of thclc Annotations that sldullet wasaflallin.irtd l>\ the fens 

• l , • 

c: Pi,am, |i)U as the marriage ccmnonms were *;oiii£ to he Hi brat, d be- 
t'e°n him and Polyxcna. philofiratm tells us that po!)\ena klile i ju rlclf oil 

tnmbj out of furrow' for Im death ; but molt \V:ite:> a»-er with Try- 
;mwW, that the Ghuft of yfduUcs appeared to the Greeks, and fojbade their 

fail from Troy, till they had lacilficcd hei to hi. M.inc». The Story 
'• her death is related ill the thirteenth book oi ov.tC s Mctamorphofcs, and 
0- b;:n vci\ elegantly tranfated from thence by Mr Sutnyan. 

' 9,3 S'* ud out by lot the female Captivci fhnd.\ That the cuflnjn of cafl- 
"-C lets h. r th.^ Captives was obierved by other Nations bolide tIsc (Tied i, 
«:r',lrj b' in the Prophet Nahum*s deiciiption of the Captivity of .Vo let 
vj; J/:c carried array} jhe irent .nto capuv.t) : They cafl loti jor her honourable men, 
er,: e* her great men r?erc bound in (hams. C hap. 3. v. 1 o. The lame kind of 
•:‘;t;:i..oe>n i. mentioned by anothet of the inlpircd Writers. Strangers} or- 

’,£; «••*> oiftue Ins fonts, and Fjreigncrs entered into his ea.'a, and cafl lots upon 
;• ;ulale:n. (jbadiah. v. 11 

v. 941. Thtn, 
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Then, launch'd from Troy, they cut the yielding foam, 

And Greece in triumph feeks her native home. 

v. 942. Then, launch'd from Troy, they cut the yielding foam, &c.] TtflUty 
agreeably to the proportion delivered at the beginning of his Pcem, has 
continued his narration no farther than to the end of the War. The re* 
turn of the Greeks from Troy would of itfelf have afforded matter for a whole 
Poem, and accordingly the learned Fabricm, in bis Bibliotheca Graca (lib,:, 
cap. 2.) has collected the names of federal of the Ancients, who have writ¬ 
ten entirely on that Subjeft: None of thefe are now extant, but their lols 
may in fotne ineafure be fupplied by Homers Odyjjey and Euripidesz and more 
efpecially by Quintus Calaber, who has fet apart the laft book of his Supple¬ 
ment to How for a recital of the calamities which befell the Gretkt in their 
return home. Lycophron has Jikewife touched upon this fubjettin hisCif 
fandra ( v. 575.) and tells us that a great part of their Fleet was fhipwred:- 
ed on the rock Zarax. cc This rock, fays his Scholiaft, is the fame which C£ I’balms and others call Caphareits:u The place to which the Scholiaft refers 
is in the ninety fecond Epiftle aferibed to phalaris, which is addrelfed to5k/* 
chorus, who was engaged in writing a Poem on the Subjeft, which we hare 
been fpeaking of. 1 fliouJd not nave taken notice of this paffage in the 
Scholiaft on Lycophron, but that I find no mention made of it among the 
teftimonies concerning Pha/arU's Epiftles, which have been colle&ed by the 
late Earl of Orrery, Fabruuu, and Dr Bentley. 

Errata in the Annotations. 

PAG. 14. fur And by Euripides, read And another Statue of 

the fame Goddefs mentioned by Euripides. Pag. 44.'fa 
Nor it is, r. Nor is it, Pag. 66. lin. ult. for to found, r. tobe 
found. Pag. 6i. for z modern invention, r. a more modern 
invention. Pag. 94. r. Dulcis & a!ta qttles, placidaqttefwiillim 
morti. 
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A. 

Cmas the Son of Thtfeus v. 

ij7j $01. 
ytih.llci zi. 

/f{ia!eus 11 8. 

/Eneas goes into Italy 888. 

A'a\ the Son of ( ileus goes into the 

Here 1:5. violates Cajjandra 8So. 

A\a\ thr Soil oi Telamon kills liirn- 

Ic If 14. 
Ana^m 4 3. 

Awkidamas 141. 
Anlufo Lived by Venus 8S7. 
An:cr,',r (pared bv the Gred-i So;. 
Ar-uc.iis g<-rs into the Hoi!c is 

liiflccuted by U);]c\ 645. 
AwhUus l <f. 

Aniflutes 146. 

Apollo reti rrs fi oin Troy 691. 

Aft)jr,ax hi' death 875. 

Aurora laments the death cf Mon- 

non 39. the fame with the Day 
1*7 
~, h 

C. 

Calchas the Grecian Augur 177. goes 

into the Horfc 234. 

Cajun dr a breaks from her confine¬ 

ment a66. Her Speech to thc7>o- 

jam 440. h violated by Ajax 8S0. 

Craloonc cf the Heroes that went 
into the Hortc 107. 

Comuibo 117, 

COMPARISONS. 
The Lullre of the Trojan Horle com¬ 

pared to Lightning 131 the Rlo- 

Sucncc of U'yjjes to Snow tailing 

m a !ucccfTivc Shower, and incit¬ 

ing as it falls 155, the fame com¬ 

pared to Thunder i<S. the im¬ 

patience of Pyrrhus to that of a 

young Horfc 208. the Gmk; con¬ 

cealed in the Horfe to Beads fhcl- 

tering theinfelvcs in the Tides of a 

Mountain 256. the O’retb circum¬ 
venting the Trojans to Hunters 

itching their toils 286. $m<w, left 

y the Greeks to deceive the 7>o- 

jans, to the perfon appointed to 

watch the Hunter’s nets 188. the 

fiirprhc of the Trojans furround- 

ing the Horfc to that of Birds fly¬ 

ing round an Eagle 322. the Hoilc 
moved on by Minerva, to an Ar¬ 

row flying thiough the air 437. 

fnouts of the Trojans to the cla¬ 

mours of a flight of Cranes 4^. 

C* 'andra fci/<*(l with a prophetical 

ficnzy to .1 Heifer flung by a Gad¬ 

fly 468. the lame to a Bacehanal 

480 the beauty of Helen to the 

brightnefs of the Moon at full 

697- the Greelj milling from the 

Horfc, and invading the Trojans, to 

Bees Bluing from their hive, and 
and attacking the Tallcngers 721. 

the Greeks to Lyons 735. Menclaus 

and Ulyfics to Wolves 833. heaps 

of dead Bodies to Fifties Ipread on 

the Sra-fhoic 920. 

Cyanippus 216. 

D. 

Ptiphobui marries Helen 60. goes with 

her round the Horfc 625. killed 
by Mtntlasts 850. 

Demophoon 137. 

DESCRIPTIONS. 

Of the Trojan Horfe 88. of (Jlyfjes 

preparing to harangue the Gretas 

j 5 o. of a Dragon devouring a neft 
of 



INDEX. IfO 

of birds 174. of the Greeks going 
into the Horfe 16$. ofSinon man¬ 
gled and disfigured with wounds 
294. of the Smoak rifing from 
the Grecian camp 296, of the 7>o- 
j;ns rufhing out at their gates 307. 
of their drawing the Horfe within 
the City 403. of their joy at it’s 
adtniflion 442. of Cafjanaras fren¬ 
zy 466,472. of the ftillnefs of the 
night in which Troy was taken 681. 
onthe Greeks defeending from the 
Horfe710. ofBel/onay^i. ofDifi 
cord 75 y. of the daughter of the 
Trojans 774. &c. 

Diomede enters the Horfe 214. 

Tptns builds the Trojtn 
goes into it 247. 

Eumelus 
Ewydamat 

G. 

Horfe 78. 

* 229. 
241. 

Greeks ready to quit the Siege yy. 
are encouraged by Helenas 6f. are 
aflembled in Agamemnon % veflel 
143. go into the Horfe 249. fet 
fite to their Tents, and retire from 
Troy to the neighbouring Iflands 
278. fail from the neighbouring 
Iflands to Troy 706. defend from 
the Horfe, and invade the Trojans 
720. return to Greece 943, 

H, 
Heftor 1$. 

Hecuba her Metamorphofis 528. 
Helen goes round the Horfe, and en¬ 

deavours to betray the Greeks 630. 
holds out a torch to the Greeks 
696. reftored to Menelaus 854. 

Helenas revolts to the Greeks 59. fore¬ 
tells the definition of Troy 63. 

Horfe (Trojan) built by Epeus 77. De- 
feription of it 88. &c. a Lift of 
thofe who went into it 207. is 
drawn into Troy 403. placed in 
the Temple of Minerva 595. 

Horfes mourn the lofs of their Matters 
11. 

I. 

Tdomeneus King of Crete ;i? 
Juno opens a paffage for the W 

Horfe 43 9. 
Jupiter weighs the fates of Greece and 

Troy 609. 
Jupiter Herceus his altar 524,gfy 

L. 

Laodice fwallowed up alive 900. 

M. 

Mars his inconftancy deferibed 701. 
Meges 246. 

Menelaus enters the Horfe 2:2. k\W> 
Driphobut 8yo. 

Mercury his office of conducing fouls 
to Hell 771. 

Minerva infpires Epeus} and direfls 

him in building the Trojan Horie 

79. infpires Ulyfjes 147. furniflies 

the Greeks with fuftenance 2ji. 
aflifts the Trojans in dragging the 
Horfe into the City 4^4. "prevents 
Helens defign of betraying the 
Greeks 6yy. ftiakes her JEys over 
the towers of Troy 766. revenges 
the violation of Cajjandra Sty 

N. 

Neptune clears a paffage for the Horfe 
441. fpeeds the Greeks in theit 
pafTagc to Troy 712. ihakes th; 
foundations of Troy 767. 

P. 
Palladium . 7^ 
Paris his voyage into Greece in pm- 

fuit of Helen 83. 
Patroclus buried in the fame urn with 

sichilles 23. 
Peneleut 2 47* 

Pemheftlea flain by sichilles 5|* 
Pluto deferibed flatting from to 

throne 769. . 
Polyxenaher death foretold 530,fa^* 

fiepd to the Ghoft of /fihillv 9^’ 
puns 



INDEX. 

prim his Speech to Sinon 374. his 
Speech to Cajjandra 5 60. killed by 
Pyrrhus 863. 

fprhus comes to the Trojan war 68. 
ooes into the Horfe 207. kills 
Priam 863. is killed at the altar 
of Apollo 872- 

R. 

37* 
s. 

Strptdon killed by Patmltu 31. 
Jinon disfigures hiinfelf with wounds, 

and ftays behind to circumvent 
the Trojans 282. his firft appear¬ 
ance to the Trojans deferibed 338. 
his Speech to Prism 345)386. lights 
the Greek in their paflfagc to Troy 

t 

Them 898. 
Tkrmodon a River of Scythia 44. 
Thrajymtdes the Son of Neftor 22 8. 
Trojam rulh out at their gates on tee¬ 

ing the Grecian camp inflames 307. 
theiramazement at feeing theHorfe 
320. their debates concerning it 
325. are furprized at the fuddeti 
appearance of Sityn 338. drag? 
the Horfe to Troy 403. 

Trumpets mentioned as in ufe at the 
time of the Trojan war 105. 

U. 

Verms her Speech to Helm 614. fives 
nchifes and&neas 887. 

Ulyfles infpired by Minerva 147. pau- 
fes before he begins his Speech 
149. his Speech to the Greeks 159. 
has the charge of the Greeks with¬ 
in the Horfe 168. (bangles 
C/HS643. breaks into the Palace of 
Deiyhobus 848. kills stfiyattax 87*. 

X. 

Xanhus mourns for the deftru&ion 
of Troy 932. 

FINIS. 


